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After completing' h is educat ion , Ganihi r e t u r n e i 
to Ini i=i . T^en Ganihi w^nt to south ^frl-^a in 1801 
on the cq l l a Musliti Merchant. He f^ced many h u m i l i a t i o n s 
/ 
on the way. In south Africa Indian were c a l l e d ' C o o l i e s " . 
As Gandhijl observed, "we a re the 'Asian d i r t to be h e a r t i l y 
crushed , we a r e ' s qua l ed c o o l i e s with t r u t h l e s s tonques" . 
The cond i t i on of Ind ians in South Africa* d i s t r e s s e d him, 
and he determined to imorove t h e r . In South Africa t he re 
was not the probler^ of Hindu-Muslim d i s u n i t y , t h e r e was 
the common problems of both the communities, which were 
face ing h u m i l i a t i o n s under the South African Government-
Both the ccmmunitie-^ --^lonqwith Gandhij i solved these 
problems a q a i n s t th=;t qovernrrent, Gandhiji expressed h i s 
views on Hindu-Muslim Unity in South Africa t''f>ven as 
a boy a t School, 9 had many ^'usl in^  F r i e n , o I have 
p'ver s i n c e the days o^ my youth had a lonoing to see thr 
d i f f e r e n c e s between the Hindus an i the Mussalm^ms o b l i -
t e ra t ed" . ' ^ 
1. M.K. Gandhi: Co l lec ted wcrks of M.K. Gandhi Vol .11 , 
op. 67-68. 
7. K.K. Gandhi : Gandhi and Conmunal Unity. 
with such f e p l t n a s an i exoer lences G^nihi 
re tu rned to I n i l ^ in 1915, "I landed in India with 
idea?; of Hindu- Mohammadan uni ty and t o Turkish 
q u e s t i o n , and I f e l t when I landed t h a t I would l i k r 
to a s s i s t in secur ing a proper s o l u t i o n of these ques-
t i o n s " . 
But in I n i i a the Muslim problems were diff-
e r en t than those of South African, There was the main 
problems, of employment, educat ion and r e s e r v a t i o n of 
s e a t s in the l e g i s l a t u r e s . T ie re were some soc ia l 
problems a l s o . Ttiese problems were c r e a t e d by the 
B r i t i s h gov^rnmc-nt an-" by f i e ex t r emis t Hindu l e a d e r s . 
Ttie ex t r emis t Hindu l e a d e r s s t a r t e d some movements. 
Among these Shuddhi, Sanoathan, Shivaj i , and Ganapati , 
F e s t i v a l s , Ary^s^maj, and Cow-Protect ion Hindi-Urdu 
c o n t r o v e r s y , and o r g a n i z a t i o n of the Hindu Kahasabha 
w r e -"rcminent. The B r i t i s h Govt, suspected them as th 
m=3in i n s t i a a t e r s of mutiny aga ins t the B r i t i s h Paj ani 
1. I b i d . p . 125. 
suspende-^ them, they supressed them as much as they could . 
K h i l a f a t Movement was a Pan-Is lamic Movement^was t h e r e s u l t 
of conquest of Turkey. 
Before rmutlny (1857) t h e r e was a remarkable 
un i tv between the Hinius and the Mmslims. The Hindus 
were loya l to the Mughal crown .As Maulana Abul Kalam 
Azai wrote , 
••Coirmon 1 l^e had developed among Hindus and 
Muslims a sense of brotherhood and sympathy 
which was a b l e to r e s i s t t h e I n d o c t r i n a t i o n 
of hundred y e a r s " . 
That Is why t h e s t r u g g l e of 1857 took a 
na t i ona l and r a c i a l but not comnunal t u rn . In the 
r i g h t for freedom, Hindus and Muslims fought shoulder 
to shoulder , Tlielr common o b j e c t i v e was to l i b e r a t e 
themselves from the B r i t i s h Yoke. 
1. Quoted In His to ry of the freedom movement In India 
by Tarachand, p . 46, 
Ihouoh mutiny was resu l t of hatered of 
both the corrmunltles against the B r i t l s h r a j , but ihe 
Muslims became the special target of Br i t i sh hatred 
a f te r the revol t . Unaer the Br i t i sh rule the learned, 
scholars , theologians and poets , craftsmen and a r t i s t s 
were l e f t without patronage. Many of those whose 
heredi tary occupation was f ight ing Werendered Jobless, 
Many l a s t the i r lands and property and the i r bread-
winners became paupers. The young men faced a bleak 
future as the doors of Government service were closed 
upon them, Muslim property was e i ther confiscated or 
dlstroyed. In several places Musi Im population was 
Mas"^acred an^ the Wahabl leaders were hunted , Through-
out Northern Indls for Sunmary execution. The l a s t 
Muahal i^nperor/ Bahadur Shah Zafar (1775-1862) was 
ar res ted and t r i ed by a Military Court, was convicted 
for t reason, conspiracy, rebel l ion and murder and 
ul t imately exited to Rangoon with h is favouri te Begum 
zlnat Mahal, His two sons and one grandson were shot 
d-^ad. He also died In Rangoon af te r 4 years on Nov. 7 
1862. 
Towards the Hindus, t h e i r ( B r i t i s h Govern-
ment ) a t t i t u d e was generous and they employed them 
w l l l l n a l y In Jun io r a d m i n i s t r a t i v e p o s t s , where they 
coop'^rated with thf»lr s u p e r i o r s whole-hear tedly and 
even with comolete subtnisslori, 
Pussel l wrote i "Our antagonism to the 
follow#>r=^ of Islam i s f a r sponger than 
*hat between us ard the worshippers 
of Shiva and Vishnu. Ttiey a r e unques t l 
on^ l ly more dangerous to our r u l e " . 
In such a s i t u a t i o n where the Muslims wpr<=> 
being suppressed by the B r i t i s h Government, the Hindus 
were t ak ing the f u l l advantages of t h i s pa t ronage . 
"Vhey had achieved remarkable p rog re s s , acqui red r i ches 
through landown'^rship and corrrrerce, and monopolised the 
s e r v i c e ? . 3y t h e i r unreserved d-vot lon to western 
educa t ion , they had wen the favour of the r u l e r s on 
the o the r han i , the >lusllms had kept aloof, nurs ing 
t h e i r g r ievances and were l e f t behind, Ttie Muslims 
were backward In g e t t i n g the English educat ion, because 
I t opposed the Mu-^lir orthodox l e a d e r s . I t ie l r Chl=f 
Lms 
Object ion to Enollsh educat ion was t h a t i t weakened 
t h e f a i t h of young Ind ians and opened the way for the 
p ropaga t ion of C h r i s t i a n i t y among them**. 
I t was S i r Syyel Ahmad Khan who t r i e d 
h i s bes t to lake them accept emparting the English 
educa t ion , and s t a r t e i 'Angle Or ien ta l Col lege in 
Al iqarh . He played a r o l e in proving t h a t the Kusl ii 
were not the Chief i n v e s t i g a t o r s a g a i n s t t he B r i t i s h 
Raj. He expressed Muslims l o y a l t y towards the B r i t i s h 
Raj and t r i e d h i s bes t to winning the h e a r t of 
the Br i^ i^h . The C'= u^se of Muslim backwardness" was thp 
B r i t i s h po l i cy of 'Div ide and Ru le ' . L t . John Coke, 
ron^man^ant, wrote a t t he t ime of Sepoy Mutiny , "our 
endeavours should l i e to up hold in f u l l fo rce the 
s e p a r a t i o n which e x i s t s b'^tween the d i f f e r e n t religion-^ 
an i r aces , not to endeavour to a malgamate them. 'Div ide 
e t imper^' should be the p r i n c i p l e of Indian governm-^t". 
^t f i r s t the po l icy of 'Div ide and Rule' worked in 
favour of the Hindus, as for as the B r i t i s h d i s p o r a e s s e i 
the Muslim r u l e r s . They looked upon the Muslims 
as t h e i r enemies and favoured the Hindus as a counter-
p o i s e to them. The p a r t i t i o n of Bengal was the r e s u l t 
of B r i t i s h p o l i c y . Lord Cur'aon p a r t i t i o n e d Bengal 
and divi-^ed i t i n t o a Hindu and Muslim Bengal, He 
wrot<=> in t h i s concern on IDth April 1^04, 'Bengal 
un i t ed i s ^ power* Bengal divided with pu l l in severa l 
di^^'erpnt w^ys. One of t i e main o b j e c t s i s to s p l i t 
up end thereby weaken a s o l i d body of opponents to 
our rule'"Itie Bengali Hindus r e s i s t e d t h e p a r t i t i o n 
of t h e i r province with a l l the vehemence a t t h e i r 
command. The. f e l t t h a t i t was a d e l i b e r a t e a t tempt 
on the p a r t of t he B r i t i s h Government to d r i v e a 
wedge a t the growing s o l i j a r t y of t h e Bengali spea-
king people and to c r e a t e d i f f e r ences between the 
Hindus and the »'^slims of Bengal. Some prominent 
Hindu l e a d e r s l i k e Surendra Nath Banarjee, Babu 
Ananth Bandhu Guha, Balgangadhar Ti lak organ ised 
seve ra l meetings and p r o t e s t e d . P a r t i t i o n of Bengal 
was suopcr ted by Muslims but v*ien the Hind" l e a d e r s 
opposed i t t he communal r i o t s broke out throughout 
the count ry , the B r i t i s h Government annule3 i t in 
1911. Thus Hindu-Muslim r i f t r e s u l t e d . 
Some problem of Muslims, were c r e a t e d 
by Hindu ^tovements l i k e , cow»protect ion , Shuddhi, 
Sangathan, Aryasamaj, Hindu Mahasabha, t c , some 
Hindu leadf^rs l i k e 5wami Dayanand, Mahadev Govind 
Ranade Swami Shraddhana.nd and Balgangadhar Tilak 
l e d t h e i r movements to o r g a n i s e the Hindu c u l t u r e 
and f e e l i n g s . The Aryasamaj was l e d by Dayanand who taught 
t h e Hindus, 'Back to the Vedas*. Swaml Dayanand had a 
two-fold ob jec t in view. On the one s i d e , he des i r ed 
to pu r i fy Hindu Society and on the o the r , to prevent 
Hindus from d r i f t i n g towards o the r f a i t h s . 
Cow P r o t e c t i o n was ano the r '. plank in 
the proar^mme of the Arya Samaj which l ed to s e r i o u s 
t r o u b l e , , Ttie Hindus asked the Muslims to s top cow-
s a c r i f i c e on the p lea t h a t i t hu r t t h e i r f e e l i n g s . 
But the Muslims s l augh te r ed the cows, as t h e i r r e l i -
g ious cerenxjy . Ihese arguments c r e a t e d cotmiunal 
r i o u t s . In reply of cow-s laughter . Ihe Hindus began 
the musl ic before mosque a t the time . 
Ganapati and Sh iva] i F e s t i v a l were l ed by 
an orthodox Hindu l e a d e r Bal Gangadhar Tilak in 
Maharastra , These Movements were o rgan i sed by Hindus 
with pomp and show, with music and p roce s s ions . 
Ttieir proces«'ions p a s e d before the mosques and di^t'Jr-
be^ tn the Muslitis, in t h e i r Namaj, Ti lak s a id 
"Rel ig ion thought and devotion may be 
p o s s i b l e even in s o l i t u d e , y e t de«»o-
n s t r a t i c n and e c l a t a r e e s s e n t i a l to the 
ewakening of the masses. Through these 
f e s t i v a l s Ti lak i n s p i r e d the Hindu 
Society . " 
Suddhi and Sangathan were such • ' C t i v l t i e s 
which s h a p e n e d the Muslim f e e l i n g s a g a i n s t t he Hindus, 
Gwnmi Shraddh.3nand l e d t h i s movement. 
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"TYip- f i r s t e v i l , which I: a l so v«>ry 
prominent, has been the conversion of 
Hlnius to o ther rel Ig ions" . 
Thf* Hindu Mahasabha ha;^ a l so r e s o l v e i t h a t those non-
Hln.ius who h a i f a i t h in Hindu Samskars and Hindu 
Oharma should be taken v i th ln the fo ld of Hindu dharma. 
' ^ ^ Shud3>^i and Sangathan Movement of t he 
Hindus were answpred by Tanzim and Tabliqh movement of 
the Muslims. Each alme^ a t the c o n s o l i d a t i o n of t h e i r 
conmunit ies ani increa ing i t 5 numbers by conveis ion 
or Shuddhl. 
Pan-Is lamic movement was a r e l i g i o u s i s s u e . 
In the f i r s t decade of the 20 ch century the vas t Ottoman 
emoire wa^ Tiade the t a r g e t by the European powers. 
In 1911, T r l o c l l , an Ottoman dominion became a v ic t im 
of Furooean a g a r p s s i r n . Ttie B r i t i s h a t t i t u d e towards 
the war with I t a l y was one of n e u t r a l i t y , outwardly, 
bnt s e c r e t l y I t su 1l^d arms and the o the r m a t e r i a l s 
to r ebe l s a a a i n s t the ot tomans. Turkev occu '^ed ^ 
11 
special place in the hear ts of Indian Muslims not 
only because of i t s being a great Islamic power, 
but a lso because i t was the seat of the i r Caliph, 
Itie Tripoli-Balkan incident Pained much to Indian 
Muslims, special ly to Ali Brothers. TTiey led Khilafat 
Movement, in India ana ^4lslims accepted Gandhi the i r 
leader to launch t h i s Movement, Gandhiji got the best 
opportunity to uni te the two communities, and became 
the hero of Khilafat.He atte.n:5ed the All- India 
Khilafat conference at Delhi, He supported the resolu-
t ions passed, toured the country, with Ali Brothers 
delivered speeches in the jo in t meetings of Hindu- and 
Muslims. For th i s purpose Gandhi s t a r t ed Non-Cooperation 
Movement, Ttie NMsl ims and the Hindus under the leaders -
hip of Mahatma Gandhi were sol id ly with the Congress 
supportino the Khilafat cause. Many Hindu l e f t the i r 
Jobs in Government , o f f ices . The students l e f t the 
col leges , Gandhi himself surrendred h i s t i t l e s and 
decorations "valuable as these honours have been to 
me", he wrote to vlr 'eroy,"I cannot wear them with an 
easy conscience so long as rny Mussalnan countrymen 
IX 
have to l abour under wrong done to t h e i r re l igiojK 
sen t imen t" . Hakim Ajmal Khan was one of the 
o lonee r s to renounce h i s t i t l e s , Khal iquezamman 
boycot ted the law c o u r t . When Nion-cooperation was 
a t i t s peak, Gan^hij i suspended i t due to Chauri-Chaura 
i n c i d e n t on Feb, 5 ,19?^. 
The M\3sl im and the Hindu l e a d e r s a n q r i l y 
p r e t e s t e d aga ins t the dec is ion of Gandhi 's suspension 
of Non-cocperat icn movement. Ttie Congress s e s r ion was 
he ld a t Delhi on Feb, 24, and 23,1922 and c r i t i c i s e d 
Gandhi. Ali Brothers C r i t i s e d Gandhi, t h a t he had 
not consu l t ed any one before h i s dec i s ion while the 
Muslims had e l e c t e d him the s o l e l e a d e r of Kh i l a f a t 
Movement. J innah had a l ready l e f t t he Congress. He 
c r i t c i s fed ' Gandhi and the Kh i l a f a t Movement saying t h a t 
t he movement was a r e l i g i o n s one and i t should not 
be mixed in p o l i t i c s and Congress should not t ake p a r t 
1. Gandhi 's l e t t e r to the v iceroy 2nd August, 1920. 
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In i t . When Gan-3hi suspend'^i Non-cooperatlon# Jinnah 
t o l a him, 
"Once you have decided t o March, l e t 
t h e r e be no r e t r e a t under any c i r cums tances" . 
Gandhi could not c o r r e c t l y read the Muslim 
Minds. As the K h i l a f a t ended the Muslims themselves 
began to d r i f t from Gandhi and the Congress what Gandhi 
had expected from t h i s "nxjvement nobody knew. 
All b r o t h e r s a l so made a mis take to launch 
t h i s Movement in Ind i^ , end accept , Gandhi as the s o l e 
l e a d p r of t h i s Movement, 
Gandhi 's Pan-Is lamic Movement was weapan 
for h i s p o l i t i c a l b e n e f i t . Unfor tuna te ly , n e i t h e r Gandh^ 
non Al i -Bro thers succeeded in to u n i t i n g to the two commu-
and 
n i t i e s . He preached un i ty of h e a r t mutual t o l e r a n c e , 
/ 
"either people of different faiths having 
lived together in friendship have produced 
a beautiful blend of Cultures whlc^ * we 
shall strive to perpetuate and increasingly 
strenthen,.." 
14 
Gandhiji had rejected the inter-marrlages 
and in t e r dinings, because these could lead t o . con f l i c t s 
than promoting unity, 
"So long as each is free to observe h is or 
her re l ig ion I can see no moral objection 
to in te r marriage. But I do not believe 
that these unions can bring peace". 
He beMevei in hij; re l ig ion . He did not 
l i k e to changp relio'ion. He emphasised that a l l re l io lons 
being equally t rue, change over from one rel igion to 
another had no m-aning. Equal respect* to each re l ig ion 
was his answer to rel igious conf l i c t , 
Whenever the communal r i o t s broke out,Gandhi j t 
fasted in Penance of these r i o t s . 
"If they (Hindu-Muslim) have loved me truly 
they will do penance with roe for the grave 
sin of denying God in the i r hea r t s " . 
1. 4.1 June 4, 19 31. 
I n s p i t e of a l l t he se f a s t s , he could not 
ach ieve Hindu Muslim Unity. 
On the Question of c o w - s a c r i f i c e , Gandhij i 
was since--e. "For m*» the cow Is the P e r s o n i f i c t ion 
of innocence Cow p r o t e c t i o n means the p r o t e c t i o n of the 
weak and the h e l p l e s s " . The Hindu l e a d e r s blamed the 
Muslims for cow-s lauqhte r . Gandhij i admit ted and 
t r i e d to solv^ t h i s probleti through compromise between 
both the cotrmunities. He wanted to change the Masl im 
h e a r t ? on t h i s i s s u e . According to Gandhi the Muslims 
wpre not s o l e l y r e s p o n s i b l e • ^ r co\v-slaughter, but 
mostly were tc th^^ Hindus. On the Muslim po in t of view, 
cow-slauchtp^r w s allowed by t h e i r r e l i g i o n and i t 
was che-pe*r th=>n o the r ^ l e sh . 
Gandhi held th^'t cow-protpct ion can be 
secured only with the va lun ta ry coopera t ion and he lp 
of the Muslims. So he advised Hindus not to an tagon i se 
Muslims for the sake of cow-pro tec t ion . He a l so t o ld 
the Hindus, not to play Jiu.-sic before mosques, while 
they were o f f e r i n g t h e i r Namaz, 
16 
Ganihiji was not in favour of separate 
e l ec to r a t e for the Muslirrs. In h is opinion 
"Separate Qec to ra res have resulted in the separation 
of h e a r t s . They pre-suppose5 mutual d i s t ru s t and 
conf l ic t of i n t e r e s t s . 
Nf»hru Report published on 15th August \1^'<^. 
This Peport was rejected by the Muslims because the 
renort r^^jecte-l the N^sl im -lemand for reservation of 
sea ts in Bena^'l ^nd Punjab, 
Thus the author comes to the conclusion t h i t 
Gandhi's talked about Misl im problems, emotionally. 
He gave h i s solution as unity of hear t s , tolerance 
and mutual f r iendship . He could not solve the i r p o l i t i -
cal and ecoDomic problems which were a t the heart of 
r i o t s and other manifestations of hatered and mutual 
in tolerance. The problem in South Africa was not a 
Hindu-Muslim Problem . I t was essen t i a l ly black Asians 
Vs white Enal ishmen problems . So what was applicable 
in South Africa could not be a cure in India. His leader-
ship of Khllafat trtovement instead of Uniting the two 
17 
communities sep^r^ted therr further a f t e r i t s suiden 
suspension by the Mahatma, Ttiat dr i f ted the Nkjsl ims 
away from the Congress. They kept aloof from the 
subsequent movements of the Congress because the 
Mahasabha leaders came closer with h>oth the Mahatma 
and the Indian National Congress/ so much so that 
prominent leaders of the Mahasabha were given berths 
into the congress 'i-torking Committee i t s e l f . Howeve-
Mahatma diagnosed the symtcms but could not diagnose 
the disease which was p o l i t i c a l and economic in nature 
and not re l ig ions at a l l . I t was the p o l i t i c a l and 
economic i n t e r e s t of the e l i t e of the two cortmunities 
which separated them rather than purely re l ig ious 
conf l i c t , Comiiunal violence was a manifestation of 
th i s disease and created and rooted by Bri t i sh rulers 
of India in the hear ts of both the communities by 
playinn un one an^inst the other through the i r policy 
of divide and rul p" and misrepre=^ent^tion of h i s tory . 
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I N T R O D U G T I O N 
INTROIXJCTION 
The period of Indian P o l i t i c a l History between 1919 and 
1930 i s the roost crucia l period of our s trugg le for freedom, 
Gandhiji and Al i Brothers emerged on the Indian P o l i t i c a l 
scene as the great l eaders of India. Itiey united and brought 
together the two great coninunities of India under the banner 
of Indian National Congress. Gandhiji was unanimously e l e c t e d 
as the s o l e leader of the Khi la fa t Movement by almost a l l the 
prominent leaders of the Muslim Community. I t was considered 
t o be the bas i s of a united free India of the future . I t was 
t h i s period in which e n t i r e nat ion considered'Mahatma* as 
the only leader Who could bring and keep the Hindu^MusIim 
unity and so lve the Hindu-Muslim Problem for ever. 
I t was a l so the period in which the grea te s t nat ional 
Movement was launched to ous t the B r i t i s h Rule. I t was a l s o 
the period in which hard and f a s t opinions were formed about 
the congress# the Mahatma and the Muslim League. I have under-
taken the study of t h i s period to f ind out as to %fhy Mahatma 
f a i l e d to bring about h i s cherished goal of the s o l u t i o n of 
Hindu-Muslim Probl^i and Indian .freedom in s p i t e of so much 
i t 
confidence that the Muslims reposed in him and fol lowed 
him in every sense of the word, 
GandhiJi returned to India from south Africa a f t er 
s u c c e s s f u l l y launchlno h i s Satyagraha Movement aga ins t 
the Br i t i sh Govt, there, itie Hindu-Muslim Unity in that 
movement in South Africa* insp ired him to s t a r t the same 
movement in India, Khi la fa t and d i s a t i s f a c t i o n with B r i t i s h 
Rule in th i s country afforded him ready reasons to carry-
out the same experiment in India . But in India* Muslims 
were facing much d i f f erent problems created by the 
B r i t i s h Government » If we go back in History* we 
find that there was no d i s u n i t y between the two comm-
u n i t i e s in India. The problems of Muslims arose a f t er 
the Mutiny (1857). Ihe sun of Islam s e t with the death 
of Aurangzeb and gradually h i s successors f e l l Into the 
p o s i t i o n of merely nominal r u l e r s . The l a s t representa-
t i v e of Muslim supermacy in India found an unhonourd grave 
in Rangoon as a resu l t of B r i t i s h wrath. 
Before the b a t t l e of Flassey (1757) the Muslim Upper, 
c l a s s * being the rul ing group# had almost monopolised 
I l l 
govecnment s e r v i c e s in both mi l i tary and c i v i l departments . 
In the process of B r i t i s h governmental reorganisat ion at 
f i r s t the Muslim, troops were disbanded# which Effected not 
only a s i g n i f i c a n t number of Muslim o f f i c e r s but a l so tens 
of thousands of ordinary s o l i d e r s . Secondly Hast ing's Pol icy 
of Ang l i c l sa t lon of revenue adminis trat ion , threw many Muslim 
Off icers out of t h e i r Jobs, Thirdly, the land revenue po l i cy 
of the government rulaed the Muslim landed gentry-Fourthly, 
the a b o l i t i o n of the rural p o l i c y in AD. 1793, deprived thousands 
of Muslim policemen from the i r heredi tary mode of employment* 
As Molnuddin Ahmad Khan wri tes t 
"In the process of the establ ishment of 
B r i t i s h ru le , t h e Masllm Upper Classes 
with t h e i r dependents, were no^ only 
e l iminated from publ i c s e r v i c e s but a l s o 
l a r g e l y d e r i v e d of the sources of t h e i r 
l l v l i h o o d * , ^ 
I t Is now a w e l l - e s t a b l i s h e d f a c t that from the 
beginning of t h e i r supermacy in India, the B r i t i s h did 
not t r u s t the Muslims. Lord Ellenborough (governal-
general) In 1842, not only had a s o f t corner for the 
1. Moln-ud-Din Ahmad Khant Masllm Struggle for Freedom in 
Bengal, p p . 7 - 8 , Is lamic Foundation, Banglore, 1983. 
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Hindus* he made no s ecre t of h i s contenpt for the Muslims. 
For Instance* while res tor ing i h c g a t e s of the Tenf>le of 
Somnath, which was sacked by Muhainnad of Ghazna* he pro-
claimed to the Hindu Princess and Chle& that ' the Insu l t 
of e i g h t hundred years Is at l a s t avenged". 
Lord Dalhousle played ."" ** a d e c i s i v e ro le In the 
annals of B r i t i s h administrat ion In India. In a p r i v a t e 
l e t t e r t o one of h i s f r i ends on August 18#1853# revealed 
h i s mind In a s i g n i f i c a n t passage i 
"the king of Oudh seems to be bumpitlous. I wish 
he would be to Swallow him before* I^would 
g i v e me s a t i s f a c t i o n , itie o ld kin^f of Delhi i s 
dying. If i t had ndt been for the e f f e t e f o l l y 
of the court (of Directorsf I would have ended with 
2 
him the dynasty of Timour**. 
1. Quoted by ihampson and Garratt in Rise and Ful f i l lment 
of B r i t i s h Rule in India* p. 353. 
2. Law Sir* Alanon (ed) India under Lord Ellenbouroug^* 
p .66 . 
The war of 1857 was the mMA r e s u l t of the ' 
suppression. Though i t was a revo l t of both the comnunities 
against the B r i t i s h Raj, but the blame was Imposed on the 
Muslims only under the 'divide and rule po l i cy of the B r i t i s h , 
In the period of Mutiny there was a remarkable unity 
between the Hindus and Muslims • The Hindus were loya l to 
the Mughal Crown, They had developed fr i end ly r e l a t i o n s on a. 
•permanent bas i s as a r e s u l t of the common l i f e of centur ies . 
Before the days of B r i t i s h ru l e , there was no such thing as 
the Hindu-Husllm Problem in India , As Maul ana Abul Kalam 
Azad Wrote in a foreward for the book Eighteen fIfty-seveQ.* 
by Surendra Nath Sen" 
"Conmon l i f e had developed among Hindus and 
Muslims a sense of brother-hood and sympathy 
which was able to r e s i s t the B r i t i s h l idoctr lnat lon 
of hundred years , that i s vAiy the s t rugg le of 1857 
took a national and racia l but not conmunal turn. 
In the f ight for i^reedom, Hindus and Muslims stood 
shoulder to shoulder. Otieir comnon e f f o r t was to 
l i b e r a t e themselves from the B r i t i s h Yoke", 
1 . Forwarded by Maulana Abul Kalam Azad in "Eight*^ Fi f ty -Seven' 
by Surendra Nath Sen, p. XVIII. *'-
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Daring rtutiny the Hindii-Musl im unity# i s also, accepted 
by the English wr i t er s . JUstln McCarthy wrote s 
•"ffie Pact was that throughout the greater 
part of the North and North-west of the 
great Indian Peninsula there was a r e b e l l i o n 
of the nat ive races against English power. I t 
was not by any means a merely Mil i tary mutiny. 
I t was a combination of Mil i tary gr ievances / 
national hatred and r e l i g i o u s fanat ic i sm aga ins t 
the English occupation of India. Ihe n a t i v e p r i n -
cess and the n a t i v e s o l i d e r s were in i t . The 
Mohammedan and the Hindu forgot t h e i r o l d r e l i -
gious ant ipathies to jo in against the c h r i s t i a n s * . 
Ihey (Hindu-Muslim)had conincn t r a d i t i o n s and comnon 
gr ievances , ihey sympathised with one another in t h e i r 
misfortunes. Ihe l o s s of t e r r i t o r y and p o l i t i c a l power by 
the Chiefs a f fec ted them a l l . If the higher s e c t i o n was 
deprived of the t i t l e s of authority t h e i r e s t a t e s # army 
coimandstand c i v i l o f f i c e s - the others had l o s t avenues 
of employment and p o s i t i o n s of Influence and prof i t^ . 
1 . Quoted in History of the Freedom Movement by Tarac^and# 
p. 41 . 
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The learned* scholars* theologians and p o e t s and 
craftsmen and a r t i s t s were l e f t without patronage. 
Many of those whose heredi tary occupation was f i g h t i n g 
were rendered j o b l e s s , and many were ob l iged to d r i f t 
•' 1 in to the army of the East India cxsmpany. 
After Mutiny, In Sept. 1857, Bahadurshah Zafar 
(1775-1862) was arres ted . He was convicted for t reas ton , 
conspiracy, r ebe l l i on and murder and u l t imate ly exi€ed to 
I^ngoon with h i s favour i te wife Begum z l n a t Mahal. His two 
sons and one grandson were shot dead. He a l s o died in 
Rangoon a f t e r 4 years on Nov,7, 1862. Since then the 
Muslims were tortured badly by the B r i t i s h . The Hindus 
par t i c ipa ted on a l a r g e s c a l e In the Mutiny.According to 
Major G.F. Mccmum, *the Mutineers, l a r g e l y Hindu So l lders 
from oudh, proclaimed the re- incarnat ion of the Mughal 
Emperor, conqpelling the aged pantloom Bahadur Shah , son 
2 
of b l ind Shah Alam, t o pose as emperor of India". 
1. Tarachand i o p - c l t . pp. 43-44, 
2, See* Maccmunn's t Ihe Armies of India , p .97 . 
v l i i 
Neverthless* the Muslims had to s u f f e r more 
because the Br i t i sh suspected them the roost. Russell wrotet 
•Our antagonism to the fo l lowers of Mihannad Is far s tronger 
than that between us and the worshippers of Shiva and Vishnu*. 
In several p laces Muslims population was hiassacrecl/ 
and the wahabi leaders were hunted out throughout northern India 
for sunmary execution. Hundreds of them. Including several 
d i s t i n g u i s h e d ulema« were blown by the cannon* vihile o thers 
were deported to the Penal se t t lement of the Andamans. In f a c t , 
among the f i r s t - batch of pr i soners to arr ive in the Andamans 
were such well knovm Wahabi l e a d e r s of the revo l t as Mufti 
Mazhar Karim of Delhi and Muushi Inayat Ahmad of Lucknow, f o l l -
owed by the v ic t ims of Ambala and Patna wahabi t r i a l s . The 
Nawab of Xhajjar, Ballabhgarh, Purrukh nagar and twenty-four 
Shahazadas were hanged. Muslims property was e i ther ccxif lsca-
ted or destroyed. 
S ir Syed Shmad Khan, knew a l l these problems and 
wrote some books and pumphle ta to change the B r i t i s h a t t l -
tude towards them. He sent the copies of these Pamplets to 
B r i t i s h M.P*s and o f f i c i a l s in White Hal l . 
1. Quotdd from Russell< My diary in India , I I , p . 7 4 . 
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At one places re ferr ing to the prevalent b e l i e f 
that the Muslims were the ch i e f i n v e s t i g a t o r s of that 
rebel1ion# he assured the B r i t i s h that the Muslims were 
not the CSnief i n s t i g a t o r s aga ins t them, the Muslims 
were not only d i s t rus ted by the Ruling power* they were 
a l s o d i s l i k e d by the Hindus, p a r t i c u l a r l y the i r r i s i n g 
middle -c lass . So the anti-MUslim and pro-Br i t i sh sentiment 
of the Hindus went on increas ing , 
Ghulam Hussain's a n a l y s i s of the fundamental d i f f e -
rences betwe^i the Hindus and Musi ims i s in agreement with 
the view- "The Hindus looked down upon the Muslims as 
unclean .Even for the s l i g h t e s t contact with them in v i o l a -
t ion of orthodox ru les / a Hindu was condemned to a Perpetual 
exc lus ion from h i s s o c i e t y . I f a Hind^ took food from a Muslim 
house# even unknowingly, or a Hindu ««oman was touched by a 
Muslim, the en t i re family was driven out of the Hindu f o l d 
and forced to take up the Muslim Faith". When the Muslims 
were being suppressed by the B r i t i s h , the Hindus were taking 
' • i f u l l advantage of t h i s s i t u a t i o n . They had achieved remar-
kable progress , acquired r i ches through landownership and 
! • Quoted by R.C. Majumdar s p. 9 . 
coinnerce# and monopolised the s e r v i c e s . By t h e i r unreserved 
devot ion t o western education# they had won the favour o£ 
the ru lers . On the other hand# the Haslims kept aloof# nursing 
t h e i r grievances and were l e £ t behind. Itie Muslims had opposed 
English education from the very beginning and# i t proved the 
main hurdle in the ir progress . 
"Ihe avoidance of English education by the Muslims, 
t h e i r keeping away from trade and industry and 
t h e i r adherence t o feudal ways were respons ib le for-tiu 
absence of a Muslim middle c l a s s . Ihe Muslim remained 
backward in education and p o l i t i c a l in f luence as well 
as In the economic f i e l d " . 
On the whole* the Muslims were s o c i a l l y * p o l i t i c a l l y 
and economically* In a deplorable c o n d i t i o n . s i r Syed f e l t 
so d i s t r e s s e d that on the 26th of May 1875* addressing the 
e l i t e of the Muslim population at Azlmabad; sa id x 
"NOW you take a g lance at the whole of 
India and bring before your eyes i t s various 
organisat ions . Look at the Govt, departments: 
Look at the f a c t o r i e s or Railway: Look at small 
1. S.K. Majumdar : Jdnnah and Gandhi* p. 16. 
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shops or b ig trading concerns: 
look at any kind of p r i v a t e enter -
p r i s e and Just f ind out for yourse lves 
how many of the employed are Mussalmans, 
I dare say the proportion would not be 
more than one to a thousand". 
The worst cause of MusiIm backwardness was the 
B r i t i s h Policy of 'Divide and Rule' . According to a 
B r i t i s h Officer: 'Divide i t impera' should be the motto 
of our Indian administrat ion whether P o l i t i c a l Civ i l or 
Mi l i tary .^ 
The p o l i c y of 'Divide and Rule* worked sometimes in 
favour of Hindus* and sometimes in favour of the Muslims* 
I ^ r t i t i o n of Bengal in 1905 was the r e s u l t of t h i s p o l i c y 
Lord Curzon wrote on 10th April 1904j "Bengal United i s 
a power* Bengal divided wi l l pul l in several d i f f eren t ways. 
Ihat i s what Congress l eaders f e e l . l h e i r apprehensions* are 
p e r f e c t l y correct and t h i s forms one of the g r e a t e s t merits 
of the Scheme".Again he said "one of our main o b j e c t s i s to s p l i t 
1. Quotei by Rafiq Zakaria* Prom Sir Syed : Lecturer-ka-
majmua (Urdu text ) p .86 , 
2. Ib id . 
x i l 
up and thereby take a s o l i d body of fjpponents to our 
'side »1 
ttie Bengali Hindus r e s i s t e d the p a r t i t i o n of 
Bengal and condemned the B r i t i s h Government. Hiey f e l t 
that i t was a de l iberate attempt on the part ©f the 
B r i t i s h Government to drive a wedge at the growing 
s o l i d a r i t y of the Bengali speaking people and to create 
d i f f erences between the Hindus and the Muslims of 
Bengal • Leaders l i k e Surendra Nath Banarjee/ Babu Ananth 
Bandhu Guha# Balgangadhar Ti lak , passed many reso lut ions 
against it«consequently# r i o t s brotala out in (Eastern 
Bengal . Many people were k i l l e d * tonples were desprated* 
images broken* shops Sundered* and many Hindu widows 
carr ied of f . In s p i t e of communal r i o t s the Muslims 
supported the B r i t i s h Govt. Tilak extended h i s a n t i -
p a r t i t i o n a g i t a t i o n adopting the twin weapons of 'boycott 
and Swadeshi. However«the p a r t i t i o n of Bengal was annuled 
In 1911 by the B r i t i s h Govt. Ttius the Hindus and the 
Congress were against the p a r t i t i o n of Bengal. On the 
other hand . the Muslims and the Muslim, League> supported 
1. Quoted by Tarachand t in History of the Freedom 
Movement in India* Vol. I l l , p. 1313. 
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I t and were opposed t o the a n t i - p a r t i t i o n a g i t a t i o n . 
Ihus on t h i s i s s u e the Hindus and the Muslims were 
ranged aga ins t each other and so were the C&ngress 
and the Muslim League. Otiough the p a r t i t i o n was 
annuled in 1911* but i t created a permanent r i f t 
between the Hindus and Muslims that could never be 
bridged. 
Some Hindu l eaders l i k e Swami Dayanand# Swami 
Shraddhanand« Balgangadhar Ti lak, Pt. Lekh Ram« Keshab 
Chandra Sen* Babu Kanhyalal* and Babu Naim C3iandra Roy 
l e d the Hindu movements and Hindu ^ s t i v a l s ^ t k / i i ^ aroused 
the Hindu f e e l i n g s . These mov&n&its were against h i s tory and 
sn -abnosphere of b i t t e r n e s s arose between the two comnoun-
t t i e s • Movements l i k e Aryasama5# co w-protect ion/Shuddhi # 
Sangathan# Hindi -Urdu controversy* Shivaj i and Gcrnpati 
f ' e s t i v a l s were respons ib le for t h i s b i t t e r n e s s . The Arya-
samaj was founded by Swami Dayanand on 10 th ^ r i l in 1875 
in Bombay.** Back to the vedas** was the key-note of a l l 
h i s r e l i g i o u s and soc ia l propaganda. He devoted h i s 
mission to r e - c i v i l i z e India along l i n e s that %«ould 
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combine the good of both East and West, under the 
Insp ira t ion and guidance of the Vedlc Charma. 
Aryasamaj was In fac t , a Hindu Protestant and Rev iva l i s t 
MovCTJent. Swaml Oayanand had a two fo ld objec t in view. 
(^ the one slde# he des ired to purify Hindu s o c i e t y and 
t o purge i t of the gross s u p e r s t i t i o n # and on the other# 
to to prevent Hindus firom d r i f t i n g towards other f a i t h s 
and towards the material Isnwhich English education had 
brought in i t s t r a i n . I t was f a c t that Islam and Chris-
t i a n i t y / were both p r o s e l y t i s i n g r e l i g i o n s , i t was 
thought necessary t o g i v e the same character to Hinduism. 
The spread of the Aryasamaj inspired a var ie ty of ortho-
dox reaction*which culminated in the formation of ^^lil 
India Orthodox Defence Associa-tion in 1902/ the Bharat 
Charma Mandal Caste Sabha. Though Swaml Oayanand ltovem«nt 
was a purely r e l i g i o u s and reform movement and was not 
d irec ted against any community or r e l i g i o n but h i s 
fo l lowers attacked the Muslims with increas ing i n t e n s i t y . 
The fieader of the crusade# Pt. Lekhram, condemned a l l 
forms of Islam, l>articularly the n a t u r a l i s t Moharamadi's 
and Syed Ahmad Khan*s Aligarh Movement and demanded that 
the Muslims should e i t h e r be expe l l ed from India or conver-
ted to Aryanism. Such antagonism towards the Muslims 
1. See :Separatism among Indian Muslims by Frances 
Robinson, v ikase Publishing Delhi , 1975. 
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and Islam resulted^ almost Inevitably* from the gro%#th 
o£ a new sense of Hindu i d e n t i t y • Another Programme 
of the AryasamaJ which l e d to s er ious trouble was the 
pro tec t ion of the cow. The Hindus and Sikhs wanted to 
s top : i t ,whiie the Muslims regarded cow- s a c r i f i c e 
as t h e i r r e l i g i o u s r i g h t ' . Swaroi Dayanand formed the Gau-
Rakshni Sabha or cow-protect ion a s soc ia t ion and pub l i -
shed GokarunanidhV a book which aimed to arouse the 
Hindus against the b e e f - e a t i n g c h r i s t i a n s and Muslims. 
'*Once the movement reached i t s climax in 1893 
v i c i o u s r i o t i n g broke: out in these areas in which Muslim 
V i l l a g e r s were massacred by l a w l e s s bands of Hindus'*. 
On the one hand the Hindus asked the Muslims to 
s top c o i ^ s a c r i f i c e on the p l e a ' that i t hurt t h e i r 
f e e l i n g s , me Muslims on the other hand pressed the 
Hindus to at»stain from performing t h e i r r e l i g i o u s 
ceremonies %«hich were opposed t o the teachings of Islam. 
These arguments only brought the Hindus and Muslims 
c l o s e r to c lash . c o n f l i c t s between the two conmunities 
continued to occur and hanqpered the peaceful march of 
1. Francis Rovinsonst Separatism among Indian Muslims* 
pp. 77-78. 
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the country. 
The Muslims objected to the playing of HislCin 
before mosques on the ground that I t disturbed the 
devotees In the l ip. layers . Ihe Hindus regarded music 
and songs as things of amusement .Such type of c o n f l i c t 
resu l ted Into several communal r i o t s . In Oct. 1916 t«io 
s er ious Hlndu-Husllm disturbances occurred In the 
Patna D i s t r i c t on the occasion of l l d u l - l d h a , Through 
cow-protect ion movements the Muslims were blamed for 
r i o t s and a l a r g e number of Muslims were k i l l e d * 
by the Hindus as well as the B r i t i s h . 
Ganapati# and Shivaj i ^Festivals were l e d by 
a great Congress leader/ BalgangacSiar Tllak in Mahara-
shtra in 1893 and 1896. Balgangadhar Tilak s t a r t e d 
t h e s e f e s t i v a l s to organise the Hindus. And forbade the 
Hindus not to Join the Muslim f e s t i v a l s l i k e Noharram. 
Hindu rubbed shouldess with Muslims in the MoharraM 
Procession in v^ich Tabuts» or decorat ive s t ruc tures 
representing the tombs of the martyrs at Kerbala* were 
carr ied for imnersion in the river* But in 1893 
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a connunal r i o t broke out' thete* ^* was a b i t t e r 
conmunal r i o t i n g In vrfilch many l i v e s were l o s t and 
many raore susta ined ser ious i n j u r i e s . The r i o t s 
had come and gone* but l e f t the b i t t e r n e s s between the 
two comnunltles. Now Hindus stopped taking I n t e r e s t 
In the Tabut process ion •Through these f e s t i v a l s 
Tllak wanted to u n i t e the Hindu Society alone# and to 
g i v e a new energy t o the Hindu comnunity. Seeing the 
unity of Hindu Oonmunlty through these m o v ^ e n t s , the 
Muslims began to keep aloof from the Hindu^ because 
now the p o l i t i c s did not remain Purely P o l i t i c s but i t 
was mixed with r e l i g i o n . I t was only Tllak vho mixed 
the r e l i g i o n in Etol l t ics . 
Another Issue that camar t o ; sur face a f t e r 
vs 
cow-protection was Urdu/ Davanagrl controversy. In 
the development of Urdu* Hindus and Nasi1ms had worked 
shoulder to shoulder in the pas t . There had been 
many a great Hindu authors in Urdu. But t h i s controversy 
took a new turn as i f urdu was an e x c l u s i v e patrimony 
of the Mislims and Hindi that of the Hindus and i t was 
carried on with great b i t t erness .Behind a l l t h i s b i t t e r 
x v l l l 
Controversy was the hand of S ir Anthony Macdonnell. 
His government passed an order authorizing the use 
of Nagrl for cer ta in s p e c i f i c purposes in courts 
and publ ic o f f i c e s . The Hindus welcomed i t whi le the 
Muslims regarded the Hindi#as dirty and they thought i t 
most degrading to learn i ts- Due to Urdu-Nagri contro-
versy, the Muslims began to suspect the Hindus and began 
to keep ' s aloof from them. 
was formed 
The Hindu-MuhB8abha/as an attempt to bring toge-
ther a l l the Hindus in a s i n g l e a l l India organiza t ion . 
Ihe Hindu Mahasabha «fhich had been l y i n g dormant for a 
number of years s t a r t e d making e f f o r t s to f o r t i f y i t * 
p o s i t i o n in the country t o check the demands of the 
league. I t s main o b j e c t s were th'fe NBlntenance* protec t ion 
and promotion of Hindu race* Hindu culture* and Hindu 
C i v i l i z a t i o n * for the advancement of Hindu Rashtra. ihe 
or ig in and development of the Hindu Mahasabha from 
1900 to 1916 i n t e n s i f i e d the fear in the Muslim mind for 
the i r future. 
ihe :Shud:3i 1 movement* was l e d by Aryasamajlsts« 
I t s main object was to take back those Hinduswho had 
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been convettedto other rel igions.Swami shraddhanand 
was one of the Prominent l e a d e r s who l e d t h i s movement. 
He sa id ••, 
"The Hindu Sabha has resolved that those non-Hindus* 
who have f a i t h in Hindu Samskars and Hindu Eharma 
should be taken within the feld of Hindu Ttiarma* 
Such type of atmosphere gave b ir th to b i t t e r n e s s between 
the Hindus and the Muslims* 
Tile Shuddhi and Sanqathan movement of the Hindus 
was answered by the Tanzim and Tabligh movement of the 
Muslims* each aimed at the conso l idat ion of t h e i r 
communities and increas ing i t s numbers by conversion or 
Shuddhi. The Muslims feared that i f the movement succeed 
in reconverting a l l the Hidus from Islam back to Hinduism 
t h e i r p o s i t i o n would become precarious and t h e i r numbers 
would be further reduced. So«they s tar ted Tanzim and 
Tabliqh movem^it which aimed at increas ing convers ion , 
prevent ing deplet ion of t h e i r numbers by re-conversion 
andkConsdIldat&Ag the Mussalmans as against the Hindus 
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by creat ing a new zeal for Islam, 
Ttie re su l t of the Shuddhi and the Tanzlm movements 
was the organisat ion of both the communities i n t o r iva l 
r e l i g i o u s camps. 
On the other hand Sir Syed Ahmad's Aligarh Movement# 
had already organised the Muslim masses and forbade them not 
to jo in the congress because i t could not safeguard the ir 
r ights and safety of r e l i g i o n . He was aga ins t the rule of 
majority in Democracy. Later on. The MusiIm League was formed 
in 1906. I t s aim was a l s o t o protect the r ight s and sa fe ty 
of Muslim cormiunity. Many Hindu leaders condemned the Muslims 
for t h i s formation. 
Among the Muslims* the Pan.Islamism or Khi lafat 
was a r e l i g i o u s i s sue . I t s main aim was to u n i t e the Muslims 
under one Caliph. An Ottoman P o l i t i c a l hegemony was e s s e n t i a l to 
be the bas i s for reunion of the sca t tered d i v i s i o n s of Muslims 
under one r e l i g i o u s head and* for r e s i s t i n g further encroachment 
on Muslim t e r r i t o r i e s by European powers and*also for helping 
to weaken the European rulers in Asia and Africa, l l i i s ideal 
f inds expression in Arabic by a phrase. I t t i h a d a l - I s lam 
meaning ' I s lamic union or Pan-Islamism. 
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The modern Pan-Islamlsm or ig inated during the 
19th century as a revo l t against Western imperialism. 
The leader of t h i s revo l t was Jairal-ud-Din Afghani« 
who s i n g l e handedly ign i t ed in many ^teslims bands, a 
burning awarness that western imperialism could be 
uprooted only by the United e f f o r t s of the Muslims in every 
part of the world. 
Ihe European powers had s tar ted in tr igu ing against 
the Ottomans from the second ha l f of the 19th century. In 
the f i r s t decade of the 20th century the v a s t Ottoman 
Empire was made the target by the Eureopean powers. I h ^ 
had d irected t h e i r p o l i c i e s only towards one o b j e c t - t h e 
e x t i n c t i o n of the ^Sicknan from Europe "ie ,Turkish Caliph* 
In 1911, T r i p o l i , an Ottoman dominion became a v i c t im of 
European aggress ion . I t a l y d e c i d e d war on i t and occupied 
i t . The I t a l i a n attack on Tripol i b r o u ^ t misery in i t s 
t ra in for the Arabs, Whose food suppl ies had been 
Interrupted . The I inhuman treatment meted out to the 
Arabs was unprece; dented. Ameer Ali in a I'ettar to 'ffie 
Times pointed out that "the indiscr iminate s l a u g h t e r . . . . 
the massacrebf c a p t i v e s , the k i l l i n g of women who had not 
uncoverd t h e i r faces a t the bidding of rude s o l i d e r s " . 
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CXitwordLy the B r i t i s h ro le in t h i s war that of n e u t r a l i t y 
i*ihile s e c r e t l y i t was engaged in t h i s war. I t suppl ied 
arms and other mater ia l s to the Arabs against the Octtomans 
and t r i e d i t s bes t t o make them r i s e in revo l t aga ins t 
Ottomans. 
Turkey had a special p lace in the hearts of 
Indian Muslims and the l o y a l t y of Muslims changed into 
a c t i v e opposi t ion to the B r i t i s h . Hajl Musa Khan, Maulana 
Mohd. A l i , Shaukat A l l , Abul Kalam Azad and Maul ana Zafar 
Ali Khan advocated Pan-Islamic Khi lafat through t h e i r papers 
and speeches . Mohd. Al i del ivered a soul s t i r r i n g speech 
to an impatient gathering in the Jama Masjld# Delhi and 
character ised the Balkan war as the l a s t f i g h t of the Turks. 
To him the defeat of Turkey was the defeat of Islam 
Ihey s tar ted Khi la fat movement to Restore the Caliphate 
defeated in world war I. 
At such a time Mahatma Gandhi came t o India. 
He had gained rich and f r u i t - f u l p o l i t i c a l experience 
during h i s s tay in South Africa for about two decades. 
The problems In India were# however Quite d i f f e r e n t . The 
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great task he planned and ev lsaged was the attainment 
of Swaraj for India. The Khi lafat movement afforded 
Gandhi an opportunity to mobi l ize the people against 
the Raj by launching a mass movement along with All 
Brothers. Tlie Muslims e l e c t e d Gandhi as the ir s o l e leader 
In t h i s cause. Gandhi had r e a l i z a t i o n that h i s task for 
the achievement of Swaraj would remain u n f u l f i l l e d unless 
he won the hearts of the Muslims, So Gandhi J1 led Khila-
f a t Movement and became i t s ChiSf l e a d e r . He addressed 
a meeting of Muslims in Bombay on Sep. 18«1919 dec lar -
ing that Khi lafat was the quest ion of ques t ions . He asked 
the Muslims to be ready to s a c r i f i c e t h e i r ease.comfort# 
commerce and even the ir l i f e for the cause. He appealed 
men 
t o every Hindu/and ««omep t o Otserve oc t . 17 as Khilafat 
day# a day of national f a s t i n g and prayer and proposed 
suspension of business . For t h i s purpose he launched non-
cooperatlon movement. In t h i s movement, the Hln3u and 
Muslim leaders surrendered the i r Vitle8# Gandhlji himself 
surreandered h i s t i t l e s to the Govt. Many great Muslim 
l eaders l e f t the ir courts , s tudents l e f t the i r c o l l e g e s 
and part i c ipated in t h i s programme. Tine main aim of 
Gandhi t o launch the "non-cooperation" was to strengthen • 
the Khi lafat IMovement. But he c a l l e d of f the movemoit 
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when i t reached I t s he ight , due to cfiaurl-Chaura 
Incident on Feb, 5 , 1922 in Whlch^ 21 constables and 
a sub-iapector were k i l l e d . Both the Muslim and the 
Hindu leaders angri ly pro te s t ed against the dec i s ion 
of G.^ndhlji, The suspension of non-cooperation 
Movement by Gandhiji was a great mistake of h i s l i f e . 
He had not consulted Muslim leaders to withdraw 
the Non-cooperation, who e l e c t e d Gandhi as the s o l e 
l eader of t h i s prograrnne# Jlnnah had already l e f t 
congress and Gandhi, because he did not l i k e the kh i la -
f a t Movement in India and even more so to choose Gandhi 
as s o l e leader of t h i s movement. Jinnah sa id " 
"I am afraid , I cannot accept them, for I am 
f u l l y convinced that i t must l ead to d i s a s t e r . . . 
your methods have a lreadf caused s p l i t s and divl 
ions in almost every i n s t i t u t i o n that you have 
approached". 
Gandhiji could not understand the r e l i g i o u s 
mind of Muslims. Ihey were a g i t a t i n g for the re s tor -
at ion of Khilafat i n s t i t u t i o n . Hindus, on the other hai 
supported the Khi lafat j u s t t o bring the Muslim masses 
in a s truggle against B r i t i s h n i l e in India* But whoi 
the Khi lafat ftlovement ended in f a i l u r e , Muslims s tar tc 
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d r i f t i n g avay from the National Movement. 
Gandhljl t r i e d h i s bes t to uni te both the 
cormiunlties. He c l o s e l y s tudied the problems, s e n t i -
ments and asp irat ions of the Muslims and t r i e d to 
win t h e i r confidence and a f f e c t i o n . He regarded mutual 
l o v e and harmony between Hindus and Muslims in India 
a necessary condit ion for t h e i r .being able to l ead a 
those 
heal thy religiotus l i f e . But there were/who comnnitted 
murder and arson, l oo ted houses and shops and even 
desecrated p laces of worship in the name of r e l i g i o n . 
He thought that i f t h i s s t a t e of a f f a i r s continued i t 
would k i l l the true s p i r i t of re l i g ion which would 
mean the death of India. He wanted to bring un i ty 
without k i l l i n g or injuring the^opponent. 
For t h i s unity he suggestedtthat there should 
be peace Brigades, vAilch would so lve the problems of 
communal r i o t s under the oath of Truth and Ahinpa. Ihere 
should be a d i s t i n c t i v e dress worn by the members cf the 
peace Brigade, so that in course of time* they would be 
recognised without the s l i g h t e s t d i f f i c u l t y . He explained 
the duty of newspapermen! Itiey should avoid publ i shing 
anything beyond bore f a c t s , s p e c i a l l y anything that 
e x c i t e d inter-comnunal hatred. 
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Gandhiji re jec ted the leady rec ipes for Hlndu-
Muisllm unity of fered by s u p e r f i c i a l minds %i*io be l i eved 
that outward proximity could bring about real uni ty 
between individual members of tVvO communities and 
advocate"? i n t e r - d i n i n g and intermarriage between theffl# 
He', would^-however* welcome inter-marriage in those 
cases where i t I s not motivated by physical l u s t but 
by true f r i endsh ip , provided each party re ta ins h i s or 
her r e l i g i o u s f a i t h and at the same time respect the 
f a i t h of the other. He was a true b e l i e v e r in h i s r e l i -
g ion. He was not in^favour of conversion. He emphasised 
that a l l r e l i g i o n s being equally true# change over from 
one r e l i g i o n to another had no meaning. On the {Question 
of Hindfk-Urdu^ he advised the people t o l earn both the 
languages. 
"If Hindus and Muslims or rather people of a l l 
r e l i g i o n s in India* they must accept a connmon 
language evolved from Hindi and Urdu. They 
should learn the two s c r i p t s " . 
1. M.K. Gandhi i Harijan p. 350. 
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He was a Sanatani Hindu* Oov^protectlon 
was important for him. He said ** For me^* the cow 
Is the Personif icat ion of innocence. Co%*-protect ion 
means the protect ion of weak and the he lp less* . 
According to Gandhijt cow-protection could be achi-
•eved . by the cooperation of both the communities. Ttie 
Hindus blamed the Ma si ims. I t was Br i t i sh Raj which was 
iresponsible for the cow-slaughter. He says t 
"Three-Fourth of the respons ib i l i ty for 
cow -s laughte r In India l i e s with the Hindus^ 
and the Masllms are gui l ty to Only one fourth" 
He held tha t cow-protection cai^ysecured only 
with the voluntary cooperation ^nd help of the 
Muslims . so he advised Hindus not to an tag-
onise Masllms for the |ake of cow-protection. 
On the other hand he advised the Hindus tha t 
they should s top music before mosques to 
spare the feel ings of the Mussalmans* and 
told the Muslims tha t they should not f igh t 
with Hlndaa onJthe question of Music* Ihey 
should not compel the Hindus to s top lejtslc or 
a r t l a t the point of the sword; theymust 
t r u s t the good s^ise of the Hindus. He appealed 
to Hindus tha t they should always respect the 
law* and should not take the law In t h e i r own 
hands. 
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Ttje most important aspect of t the Hindu-Misl im 
problem was the p o l i t i c a l i s s u e . T^e Muslims demanded 
separate e l e c t o r a t e and reservat ion of s e a t s in 
l e g i s l a t u r e s . But Gandhiji difl. not favour i t . In h i s 
opinion separate e l e c t o r a t e lltave resu l ted in the 
separation of h e a r t s , itiey presupposed mutual d i s t r u s t 
and c o n f l i c t of i n t e r e s t s . Hiey have tended to perpetuate 
d i f f erences and deepen the d i s t rus t" . Gandhi was 
aware of the f a c t that separate e l e c t o r a t e s for the 
Muslims are a mechanism for ensuring a share in p o l i -
t i c a l power . so Gandhiji gave i t s s o l u t i o n by j o i n t 
e l e c t o r a t e s in p l a c e of separate e l e c t r o r a t e s which 
t^uld bring the Hindus and the Muslims together . But 
such a proposal vas not accepted by the Muslims . He f a i l e d 
to r e a l i s e that whatever he preached.or lyhis small bond 
of devoted fo l lowers could p r a c t i c e . I t s appll« 
cat ion on a l a r g e and general s c a l e was bound to f a i l . 
Hie rel at lens between the Hindusand Musi itnssince 
1924 worsened due to mutual d i f f erences . I t widened 
1. Gandhi* M.K.OOim)unal Unity# p. 39. 
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the gulf when N^ru Report was published on 15th 
August 1928. Tlie Report rejected the Maslitn demand 
for reservat ion of s e a t s In Bengal and the Punjab. 
I t s verd ic t was that reservation of s e a t s for huajori^ 
t i e s was uncoinpatibl e with real representat ive and 
responsible government, the weightage f i x e d for Muslims 
undeir the Lucknow pact and the MDntagoi.-X:helms Ford 
Reforms was withdraw^by the Report. Separate e l e c t o r -
a te s were a l s o abol i shed. The p r i n c i p l e of weightage 
had no placei 
l^e Hindu l eaders such as Lai a Lajpat Rai« and 
the AryasamaJists accepted the N^ru Report. Ihe Muslims 
opposed i t b i t t e r l y . They began to f e e l that they had 
been cheated of their l e g i t i m a t e r ights . Jinnah refused 
to accept it«Gandhiji conv aasecf i t . Mohd Al l deplored 
Gandhi's -fervent convasslng of the Report. He sa id 
"Gandhi has defeated a l l Muslim)^! The b ^ a v l o u r 
of Gandhi on the Nehru Report made a n t l e f f e c t 
on the Muslims. This gulf s ^ a r a t e d Gandhiji from 
Muslims far ther . 
Thus Gandhiji t r i e d to u n i t e both the communities 
emotionally . He could not so lve the Muslim problems 
£>ol i t ical ly and economically^ stnd continued hammering 
rel ig ious i s s u e s and preaching unity of hearts and 
to lerance . 
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C H A P T E R - I 
HINDU MUSLIM PROBLEM CREATED BY BRITISH RAJ 
Pan-Islam Ism and Hindu-Muslim problem or c o n f l i c t 
between the two ccmmunittes i s the resu l t of cer ta in 
Muslim problems.. Some of thtjse problems were cres ted 
de l ibera te ly by the Brlti'^h rulers to suppress the Muslim 
community f rem which they had snatched power. Some of 
these problem? were crea te i / perhaps unconsciously by 
cer ta in extremist r e l i g i o u s and p o l i t i c a l leaders by 
launching certa in movements against them or a5voc«tinq 
p o l i c i e s detriment to the Muslim i n t e r e s t in India. In 
t h i s chapter we h?ve t r i ed to make a short survey of the 
o r i g i n of these problems which gave r i s e to Hindu-Muslim 
problems. 
The sun of Islam se t with the death of Aurang-
zeb and gradually h i s successors f e l l into the pos i t i on 
of merely nominal rulers and the l a s t representat ive of 
Muslim supremacy in India found an unhonoured grave in 
a penal sett lement in Rangoon. 
Before the b a t t l e of Plassey the Muslim upper 
c l a s s , being the ruling group, had almost monopolised 
the government serv ices in toth mi l i tary and c i v i l 
departTients. In the process of Governmental reorganis-
at ion at f i r s t the Muslim tioops were disbanded, which 
af fec ted not only a s i g n i f i c a n t number of Muslim o f f i c e r s 
but a l s o tens of thousands of ordinary s o l d i e r s . Secondly, 
Hastings* po l icy of Angl ic i sat lon of revenue administra-
t ion , threw many Muslim o f f i c e r s out of the i r jobs, th ird ly , 
the land revenue po l i cy of the Government from A. D, 1772 
onwards and the proceedings of the resumption of sent f ree 
tenures (from A. D. 1778 to 1850) ruined the Muslim landed 
gentry. Fourthly , the abo l i t i on of the rural po l icy in 
A. D. 1793, deprived thousands of Muslim policemen from 
the i r hereditary mode of employment. As Moin-ud-Din Ahmad 
Khan writes :-
"In the process of the establishment of Br i t i sh 
rule, the Muslim upper c l a s s e s with the ir 
dependents, were not only el iminated from public 
s erv ices but a l so large ly deprived of the sources 
of the ir 1 Ivel Ihood-J 
The Muslims l o s t p o l i t i c a l power, but with It 
they l o s t much of the ir z e s t for l i v i n g , Parquhar 
i s not far wrong when he saysi "The whole community 
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sank with the empire, 
1. Moln-ud-Dln Ahmad KhansHislim s trugg le for freedom 
in Bengal. Is lamic, pp. 7-8, Foundation Bangladesh, 
1983. 
2. Quoted by Raflque Zakarla in h i s 'Rise of Muslims, 
in Indian P o l i t i c s , somalya Publ icat ion . Bombay, 
from Parquhar: Modern r e l i g i o u s noovements in India, 
P .91 . 
How soon th i s degeneration had overwhelmed 
the Muslims i s seen in an elegy/ composed in Persian, by 
Shah Alam, the Mughal Emperor himself, immediately 
a f t e r he was deprived of h i s eyesight in 1788,Some of 
i t s versus run : 
"Time was, 0 King,* Vhen clothed in power supreme. 
Thy voice was heard, and nations ha i led the 
theme ; Now sad reverse for sordid l u s t of gold, 
by t r a i to rous v i l e s - thy throne and Empire sold . 
But stay.' My soul, unworthy rage disovm: Learn to 
sus ta in the loss of s ight and throne. Learn that 
imperial pr ide , and s t a r - c l ad power. Are but the 
feel ing pageants of an hour, 
Itiis mood prevailed among the Muslims for about 
a hundred years a f te r the f a l l of the Mughals and they 
continued, during a l l tha t period, to suffer the pangs of 
subjugation, of course occasional ly, here and there, they 
revolted against the Br i t i sh for having usurped the i r 
place in India, but that s i tua t ion became worse. Mostly 
they sinhed, as Sleeman explained for "the res tora t ion of 
the old Muhammadan regime, not from any pa r t i cu la r a t t a -
chment to the descendants of Timur but because i t would 
1, See. I b i i , p .2 . Ttie poem has been t rans la ted by Captain 
Captain W.Franklin and published an appendix to h i s 
History of the Reign of Siah Aulum, 
g ive them a l l the Offices in a country where o f f i c e i s 
everything". 
Sleeman found th i s f e e l i n g so prevalent among 
the Muslims during h i s tour of India* in 1835-36 that 
i t was d i f f i c u l t from him to convince those with v^om 
he came in contact of the change in s ta tus that had come 
about as a resul t of the Br i t i sh supremacy. Sleeman des-
cr ibes t h i s t r a i t in them as a very conmon and very inno-
cent sort of vanity", "we often f ind Englishmen in India, 
he exp la ins , "ani I supocse in a l l the res t of our foreign 
se t t l ements , sporting high Tcry opinions and f e e l i n g s , marely 
with a view to have i t supposed that the ir fami l i e s are or 
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at some time were, among the aristocracy of the land*. 
I t i s now a w e l l - e s t a b l i s h e d f a c t that from the 
beginning of the ir supremacy in India* the Br i t i sh did 
not t rus t the Muslims. In the ir natural f rus tra t ion , the 
new rulers saw, sometimes r ight ly but often without J u s t i f i -
ca t ion , s igns of p l o t s to overthrow the East IndiaCoinpany's 
authority in India. Many of i t s foremost administrators 
regarded the Muslims as dangerous to Br i t i sh imperial poss-
e s s i o n s , while some of them had even developed a repulsion 
1. Quoted by Rafiq Zakaria : op. c i t . 
From Sleeman, Rambles and r e c o l l e c t i o n s SI, pp. 182-83, 
2. ib id p. 3. 
towards them. "These Mussalmans", wrote Robert Cl lve In 
a l e t t e r to Lawrence Sullvan on December 30, 1758, " g r a t -
i t u d e they have none, basemen of every narrow c o n c e p t i o n s . . 
( they ) have adopted a system of p o l i t i c s more p e c u l i a r 
jbo t h i s country than any other* v i z . t o a t tempt anything 
by t r e a c h e r y r a t h e r than f o r c e " . 
In t h e same way t h e behaviour of Lord Ellenborough 
was not f avourab le to the Muslims. When Lord Ellenborough 
became Governor General in 1842, he not only had a so f t 
corner fo r the Hindus; he made no s e c r e t of h i s contempt 
for t h e Muslims. For i n s t a n c e , whi le r e s t o r i n g t h e g a t e s 
of t h e Temple of Scmnath, which was sacked by Mahmud of 
Ghazna, he proclaimed to the Hindu p r i n c e s and c h i e f s t h a t 
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" t h e i n s u l t of e i g h t hundred y e a r s i s a t l a s t avenged". 
Ellenborough a l s o wanted the Highal Emperor and 
h i s family to q u i t t he imperial p a l a c e and res ign a l l 
t i t l e s and p r i v i l e g e s , which could be o f fe red to the 
queen who would then be c a l l e d "Padshah Ghazi". He be l i eved 
t h a t t he bes t way of r e s t o r i n g "equ i l i b r ium between t h e 
two r e l i g i o n s " Was to b r i ng t h e Muhammedans to t h e i r s enses . 
1. F o r e s t I L i fe of C l ive , I I , p . 120. 
2. Quoted by Thompson and G a r r a t t in ' R i s e and Ful f i lment 
of B r i t i s h Rule in Ind ia , p . 353. 
3. Law, S i r Alganon (ed.) India under Lord Ellenborough, 
p . 6 5 . 
Nor was Lord Dalhouslc/ who played such a 
d e c i s i v e r o l e In the anna ls of B r i t i s h a d m i n i s t r a t i o n 
in Ind ia / any b e t t e r disposed towards t h e Muslims. 
In a p r i v a t e l e t t e r to one of h i s f r i e n d s on August 
18, 1853, he revea led h i s mind in a s i g n i f i c a n t 
pa s sage : 
"The king of CXidh seems to be bumpit ious, 
I wish he would be. 'Po swallow hire before , I 
go would g ive me s a t i s f a c t i o n , Ihe o ld king 
of Delhi i s dying. If i t had not been for 
the e f f e t e foly of the cour t (of Di rec tors ) 
I would have ended with him the dynasty of 
Timour". 
The war of 1857 was perhaps t h e main r e s u l t of 
t h e Muslim suppres s ion . Though i t was a r e v o l t both the 
cammunities a g a i n s t t h e B r i t i s h Raj, but i t was imposed 
on t h e Muslims only due to d iv ide and r u l e po l i cy of the 
B r i t i s h . 
B l r j l s Qadr who wa? ral55ed to the thrOne of 
Oudh by the r ebe l s on 5th Ju ly , 1857, under the Regency 
of h i s mother Hazarat Mahal publ i shed a pzoclamatlon In 
1. Law, S i r Algancn (ed.) Ind ia under Lord Ellenbouragh 
p . 66 . 
j u s t i f i c a t i o n of the revolt against the B r i t i s h . It 
runs thus : 
"All Hindus and Hissalmans know that four 
things are held dear by every human beingi 
(1) re l ig ion and f a i t h , (2) honour and 
esteeen/ (3) L i f e of s e l f and re la t ions ; 
(4) property. These four were protected 
under the rule of the Indians, under whose 
Government no one interfered with re l i g ion ; 
every one followed h i s own f a i t h and every 
one's honour was protected in accordance 
with h i s own concern. But the English are 
the enemies of these four th ings . They want 
that the Hindus and Mussalmans should l o s e 
the ir rel i g i o n , , . , , . , wherever they go they 
hong men of high c l a s s e s , and k i l l the ir 
wives and chi ldren. Their s o l d i e r s d i s -
honour women. They dig up the ir houses, 
s e i z e the ir property and leave nothing". 
In the period of mutiny there was a remarkable 
unity between the Hindus and Muslims, The Hindus were 
loyal to the Mughal crown. They had developed f rindly 
1, Quoted in 'History of the Freedom movement in India 
by Tara Chani, p, 46. 
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re la t ions on a oermenent bas i s as a resu l t of the conwnon 
l i f e of centur ie s , Before the days of Br i t i sh rule, there 
was no such thing as the Hindu-Muslim problem In India. 
As Maul ana Abul Kalam Azad wrote in a foreward for the 
book 'Eighty f i f t y seven* by Surendra Nath Sen: "common 
l i f e had developed among Hindus and Muslins a sense of 
brotherhood and sympathy which was able to r e s i s t the 
Indoctrination of hundred years . That Is why the s truggle 
of 1857 took a national and racial but not communal turn. 
In the f i g h t for freedom, Hindus and Muslims stood shoul-
der to shoulder. Their common e f for t was to l i b e r a t e 
themselves from the Br i t i sh yoke*. This f e e l i n g of unity 
was found not only In the army but a l so among the c i v i l 
population. There Is no record of a s i n g l e Incident of 
c o n f l i c t or clash on a re l i g ious bas i s even though there 
are Instances where Br i t i sh o f f i c e r s t r i e d to weaken the 
Indian camp by s t r e s s i n g such d i f ferences . 
Vne Hindu-Muslim unity during the mutiny time 
Is a l s o accepted by the English wr i ters . Just In McCarthy 
wrote : 
1. Foreworded by Maul ana Abul Kalam Azad In •Eighty-
F i f ty Seven* by Surendra :.ath Sen, p. XVIII. 
••The f a c t was t h a t throughout t h e g r e a t e r 
p a r t of t he nor th and nor th -wes t of t he g r e a t 
Indian Peninsula t h e r e was a r e b e l l i o n of the 
n a t i v e races a g a i n s t English power. I t was 
not by any means a merely m i l i t a r y mutiny. 
I t was a coinbination of m i l i t a r y g r i evances , 
na t iona l ha t r ed and r e l i g i o u s f ana t i c i sm 
a g a i n s t t he English occupat ion of Ind ia . Ttie 
n a t i v e p r i n c e s s and the n a t i v e s o l d i e r s were 
In I t . Ihe Mohammedan and the Hindoo f o r g e t 
t h e i r o ld r e l i g i o u s a n t i p a t h i e s to j o i n 
a g a i n s t t he CJ i r i s t i ans* . 
According to Tarachand i "The u p r i s i n g of 
1857 was a general movement of the t r a d i t i o n a l e l i t e 
of t he Muslim an i the Hindu p r i n c e s , l andho lde r s , 
s o l d i e r s , s c h o l a r s and theo log ians (Pandi t s and Maulavls) . 
The Emperor of Delhi , t he King of Oudh, Some Nawabs and 
Rajas, Talukadars an-5 Zamindars, t he s o l d i e r s - P a t h a n s , 
Mughal s. Raj puts and Brahmans of no r the rn Ind ia - and 
the Maulavls who were members of t h i s o rde r , comprised the 
2 
main body of t h e r e b e l s " . 
1. Quoted in His tory of the Freedom Noveoient by Tara Chand, 
p . 4 1 , Bom. McCarthy, J u s t i n 'A s h o r t h i s t o r y of our own 
t imes (London 1882), p . 170. 
2. Tarachandi His tory of the Freedom movement in Ind ia , p. 4 3. 
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He again says : 
"They had common t rad i t i ons and common g r i e -
vances. They sympathised with one another in 
the ir misfortunes, Ihe l o s s of t err i tory and 
p o l i t i c a l power by the Chiefs af fected them 
a l l . If the higher sec t ion was deprived of 
the t i t l e s of authority- the ir e s t a t e s , army 
commands and c i v i l o f f i c e s - the others had 
l o s t avenues of employment and p o s i t i o n s 
of inf luence and p r o f i t . The learned* scholars , 
theologians and poets and craftsmen and 
a r t i s t s were l e f t without patronage. Many of 
these whose har i i tary occupation was f i g h t i n g 
were rendered Jobless , and many were obl iged 
to dr i f t into the army of the East India ' 
Company,• 
The Muslims who became in special target of 
Br i t i sh hatred af ter the l e v o l t , n=iturally suffered most 
from I t s consequences. Their leading fami l i e s In the 
areas where the revolt had raged most f l ercy were uprooted, 
many l o s t thelj: lands and property and the ir bread-winners 
becaire paupers. The young men faced a bleak future as the 
doors of Govt, patronage were shut upon them. Darkness 
enveloped the community and a destiny weding nothing but 
111 threatened them. 
1. Tarachand, o p . c i t . , pp. 4 3-44. 
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The l a s t Mughal Empei:or# Bahadur Shah, s i ng ing 
p a t h e t i c a l l y of the misfor tunes of the country a f t e r the 
f a l l of E)elhi, made a p a r t i c u l a r mention of the f a c t t h a t 
t h e Mussalmans were the spec ia l o b j e c t of the wrath of 
the B r i t i s h r u l e r s . This was the s i t u a t i o n ; 
"An awful change has come upon the a i r . And 
I know not one s i n g l e moment's peace. How 
may I t e l l my misery in words; 
My h e a r t i s to rn in two with agony; 
The people of t h i s land a r e a l l des t royed, 
'.*»at utmost s u f f e r i n g s have they not known ; 
Whomever the masters of the day behold 
Ttiey say, " f i t for the gal lows i s he too; 
vJhen was such tyranny heard of by men 
That l akhs a r e hanged, and for no cr ime a t a l l ? 
S t i l l a r e t h « i r h e a r t s charged with dark h a t e 
a g a i n s t those who pronounce the Kalima In 
p r aye r " . ^ 
When Delhi was recaptured in September 1857 
by the British, Bahaiur Shah Zafar (1775-1862) was arrested 
and tried by a military court. He was convicted for 
treason, conspiracy, rebellion and murder and ultimately 
exiled to Rangoon with his favourite Begum Zinat Mahal. 
1. Quoted by Raf Iq ZakariaJ op.cit. p. 3. 
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His two sons and one grandson were shot dead. He a l s o 
died in Rangoon a f t e r 4 yea r s on November 7,186 2, Since 
then t h e Muslims were t o r t u r e d badly by t h e B r i t i s h . 
S i r Henry Cotton wast.told by a m i l i t a r y o f f i c e r 
t h a t one day h i s Sikh s o l d i e r reques ted him to come and 
see t h e mut ineers who were cap tured by them. He went and 
found " t h e s e wretched Mohammedans a t t h e i r l a s t gasp* t i e d 
to t h e ground s t r i p p e d of t h e i r c l o t h i n g and deeply branded 
over every p a r t of t h e i r bodies from head to foot with re ^ 
" 1 hot coppers . ^ 
Tlie same s i t u a t i o n , Russell observes t 
"All t he se kinds of v i n d i c t i v e , u n - C h r i s t i a n , 
Indian t o r t u r e , such as sewing Mohammedans in 
p i g s k i n s , smearing them with p o r k - f a t . I t was 
f a c t t h ^ t Muslims* share in t h e mutiny i t s e l f was 
no gr 'eater than t h a t of o t h e r s , but t h e i r d i sp lay 
of sen t imen t s might have been more open, e s p e c i -
a l l y as the Mughal ESnperor was made the Symbol of 
a l l def iance during those c r i t i c a l days. Accor-
ding to Major G.F. MccMum " t h e Mutineers , l a r g e l y 
Hindu s o l d i e r s from Oudh, proclaimed the r e - i n c a r -
na t ion of the Mughal Bnperor, compell ing the aged 
Bahadur Shah, son of b l i nd Shah Alam, to pose an 
emperor of I n d i a . " * 
1. Quoted by R. C. Majumdar »*Ihe Sepoy, p . l l 3 
Mutiny and the Revolt of 1857. Ca l cu t t a 1952. 
See a l s o Henry Cotton: Indian and Home Memories, p . 14 3. 
2. See: MacMunn's xlhe Armies of Ind ia , p . 97. 
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Never the less t h e Muslims had to su f f e r more 
becaus<» t h e B r i t i s h suspecteri them t h e most. As S i r George 
Campbell admitte:? in a l e t t e r to The Tirnes^ London, 
" t h e most obvious, popular and p r e s s i n g theory i s t h a t 
the Muhammadans have r e b e l l e d " . 
Russell wrote : "our antagonism to the fo l lowers 
of Muhammad i s f a r s t r o n g e r than t h a t between us 
and the worshipers of Shiva and Vishnu. They a r e 
unquest ionably more dangerous to our r u l e 
If we could e r a d i c a t e the t r a d i t i o n s and des t roy 
the temples of Muhammad by one vigorous e f f o r t 
i t would indeed be well for the C h r i s t i a n f a i t h 
and for the B r i t i s h r u l e " . ^ 
I h i s h a t r e d of the Muslims among B r i t i s h 
o f f i c i a l s e s p e c i a l l y was so In t ense t h a t , according 
to Russe l l , i t was warmly urged by some of them t h a t 
t he Jama Masjid a t Delhi should be des t royed as a 
1 
reminder to the " f a i t h f u l " of t h e i r humila ted p o s i t i o n 
in I n d i a , One Governor-General-Russel l c a l l e d him 
"en l i gh t ened" (supoosed to be Lord William Bentick) 
1. Campbell : Memories of my Indian c a r e e r , I I , p . 391. 
2. Quoted from Russel l t My d ia ry in Ind ia , I I . p .74 , 
o p . c i t . p , 7 . 
f i f 
had even proposed that "w= should pull down 
the Taj at Agra and s e l l the blocks of marble". 
Lord Robert's a t t i t u d e was typical of the 
B r i t i s h . He f e l t so furious with the Muslims that 
in one of h i s l e t t e r s to h i s s i s t e r , Harriet, he 
wrote that the Br i t i sh should "work with the ir l i f e ' s 
best blood and show th^se rascal ly Musalmans that 
with God's help Ennllsh men wil l s t i l l be the master." 
of India".^ 
Thereafter, i t beci»ne almost a habit with Brit i sh' 
o f f i c i a l s to put the blame f^)r every thing that wrong on 
the Muslims. They were not h^ppy to see them in administ-
rat ive Jobs and often treatecj them with contempt and r i d i -
cu le . Towards the Hindus, on the contrary, their a t t i t u d e 
was qen<>rous and f^ey emoloyei them w i l l i n g l y in Junior 
administr=itlve oos t s , where they c o - o p e n t e d with the ir 
superiors whole-heartedly ancj even gave them complete 
submission. 
1. RUSSPII , op. c i t . I I . p ,73 , 
2. See: Roberts : Let ters written during the Indian Mutiny. 
P.119. 
3. Sep: Ttie Bombay Gazette, l^ebruary 16, 1874. 
About the Muslim s i tua t ion a wri ter says: "The 
mutiny as a matter ol: fact# divided the Muslims 
and the Br i t i sh to such an extent tha t for some 
time people hardly dated ta lk openly of bringing 
the two together .* . 
The army and the Muslims were regarded by the 
Br i t i sh as the Chief ins t iga to r s of the revol t . Ttiey 
therefore received special a t t en t ion . The Peel Commission 
(1858) recommended the reduction of the nat ive army, and 
nearly 200,000 men, including some from the mil i tary pol ice , 
were disbanded. Another 'Army Commission* v^ich was app-
ointed 21 years l a t e r drew two lessons from the revol t : 
f i r s t , of re ta in ing in the country an " i r r e s i s t i b l e force 
of Br i t i sh tropps", and secondly "of keeping the a r t i l l e r y 
2 
in the hands of Europeans". 
Tile Muslims, too, f e l t the wrath of the Br i t i sh . 
They were accused by the l a t t e r of taking a leading par t 
in the rebel l ion, "to teach these rescal ly Mussalman a 
lesson", the Nawab of Jhaj jar , Ballabhgarh, Furrukhnagar 
1. Ttie Muslim s i tua t ion In India. Ed. by Iqbal A, Ansari, 
S te r l ing Publishers Pvt. Ltd. 1989. 
2. See: Rebellion 1857: A symposium, pp. 55-56. 
Ed. by P.C. Joshi , Peoble's Publishing House, New 
Delhi 1957. 
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air! twenty -four Shahazadas were hanged". 
MusiIms prooerty was either confiscated or 
destroyed. While Muslims were made to pay 35% of their 
Immovable property as punitive fine# Hundus were let 
off with only 10 per cent. After Delhi was reconquered 
the Hindus were allowed to return within a few months, 
but the Muslims could not before 1859-C.F. Andrew 
observes in his Zakaullah of Delhi that 'decay immediately 
overtook the revival of learning in Delhi, from which it 
2 
never recovered". 
The Muslims continued the i r s t ruggle against 
the Br i t i sh - i f not openly, then in daily an t ipa th ies . 
These took the fornn, co l l ec t ive ly of antagonism to 
Br i t i sh cu l tu re and c i v i l i z a t i o n , philosophy and education 
every thing Br i t i sh . Ihus in the post-rebel l ion period 
"While Hindus inspired by the a r t s and sciences 
of Europe, were experiencing an i n t e l l ec tua l and moral 
renaissance", wrote Sir Theodore Morrison, "the Muslims 
a l l over India were fa l l ing into a s t a t e of material 
indigence and i n t e l l e c t u a l decay." 
1. Quoted from i Indian Mutiny N. W. p . Vol .1 by 
S i r William Muir, p . 273. 
2. See; Rebel l ion 1857, A Symposium, Ed. by I .P .C . 
Jo sh t p . 56. 
3. See: Ed. by P. C. Jo sh l : Cp. c i t . pp. 56-57. 
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In s e v r r a l p l a c e s MLisllm popula t ion was 
massacred and t h e Vtahabi l e a d e r s were hunted out 
throughout nor thern India for summary execu t ion . 
Hundreds of them, inc lud ing seve ra l d i s t i n g u i s h e d 
Ulerra, were blown by the cannon, while o t h e r s were 
depor ted to the penal set t lefnent of t he Andamans. 
In f a c t , among the f i r s t batch of p r i s o n e r s to 
a r r i v e in the Andamans were such well-known Wahabi 
l e a d e r s of the r e v o l t as Kufti Mazhar Karim of Delhi 
and Munshi Inayat Ahmad of Lucknow, followed by the 
v i c t ims of Ambala (1865) and Patna (1869) Wahabi 
t r i a l s . 
On the con-!i t ion of Mussalmans, S i r W. W. 
Hunter wrote in 1868 as fo l l ows : 
"After the mutiny the B t i t i s h turned upon 
the-Mussalmans as t h e i r r ea l enemies, so 
t h a t the f a i l u r e of the r e v o l t was much 
more d i s a s t r o u s to them than to the Hindus, 
They l o s t a l t o g e t h e r a l l t h e i r remaining 
p r e s t i g e gene ra t ion before i t l i k e a c r a f t 
1. See : Rebel l ion 1857. A Symposium p.93 Ed. 
by P. C. J o s h i . 
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which has snapped l i s moorings. Westernish» 
became the fash ion of the day, and westernlsm 
demanded of I t s v o t a r i e s t h a t they should cry 
down the c i v i l i z a t i o n of t h e i r own coun t ry . 
Ttip more a rdent t h e i r admira t ion for every 
th ing wes tern , the more vehement became t h e i r 
denunc ia t ion of every th ing e a s t e r n . The anc ien t 
l e a r n i n g was despised , anc ien t customs and t r a -
d i t i o n s were t h r u s t a s i d e , anc ien t r e l i g i o n 
was d e c r i e d as an outworn s u p e r s t i t i o n . The 
anc ien t foundat ions upon which the complex 
s t r u c t u r e of Hindu s o c i e t y had been b u i l t 
were undermined and in the new gene ra t ion of 
i c o n o c l a s t s found l l - t t l e enough with which to 
underpin the e d r i f i c e which they were so 
reci<lessly depr iv ing of its own f o u n d a t i o n s . * ' 
Before the mutiny of 1857, the Musi lens Irjod 
r e v o l t e d a g a i n s t the B r i t i s h Government under the Wahabl 
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l e a d e r s . I t Is t r u e t h a t t he Wahabl movement in India 
was p r imar i l y ^ r e l i g i o u s movement, but i t was a l s o a 
p r o l e t a r i a n and r evo lu t i ona ry movement. The Wahabl l e a d e r s 
1. W. W. Hunter : Indian Mussalmans p . 17. 
2. Ttie Wahabl movement was s t a r t e d in Arabia towards 
the end of the 18th cen tur j ' . At the beginning i t 
was pure ly r e l i g i o u s . I t was brought to India by 
Syed Ahmed B r e l v l . I t a c g u t r e i a popular and revolu-
t i o n a r y c h a r a c t e r in Ind ia . I t t aught h^^tred a g a i n s t 
t he fo re ign r u l e r s . Tt^ e Muslims who played an Important 
p a r t in the mutiny were Wahabls. 
s t i r r e d the Muslims of India and a wave of enthusiasm 
swept over the whole country. Itie movement was ruthlessly 
suppressed by the Br i t i sh Government but i t manifested 
i t s e l f in the form of the mutiny. As the Br i t i sh considered 
the Muslims to be responsible for the mutiny/ they were 
t rea ted very severely a f te r 1858, 
So the war (mutiny) proved them (Muslims) dark 
aspect of t he i r progress. The proportion of the Muslim 
race which a century ago had the monopoly of Govt, has 
now fa l len to l ess than one-twenty-third of the whole 
adminis t ra t ive body. Their posi t ion was very c r i t i c a l 
in each f i e ld of progress viz . educationally/ soc ia l ly , 
economically and p o l i t i c a l l y . 
Sir Syed Ahmed Khan was so much moved by th i s 
h o s t i l i t y on -the par t of the Br i t i sh o f f i c i a l s towards 
h i s "brethren-in-Islam" that he published in 1860 a 
pamphlet to try and change the Br i t i sh a t t i t u d e towards 
them. He wrote i t in Urdu and got i t t rans la ted into 
1. See: Br i t i sh Rule in India and a f te r , p , 246 by 
Vidyadhar Mahajan, New Delhi 1980, 
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English, sending copies of I t not only to Br i t i sh 
Administrators in India but .ilso to M.Ps and o f f i c i a l s 
In v*»lte Hall . He e n t i t l e d i t 'Ttie Loval Muhaiwnadans of 
India*. The t i t l e explains the subject of the pamphlet, 
which contained copious accounts of Misllnt l oya l l ty 
during the revolt of ia57. At one place* referr ing to 
the prevalent belief that the Muslims were the chief 
Ins t iga to r s of that rebell ion/ he said, "some of the 
ac t s of that ho r r ib l e drama have already been exposed, 
but as day by day a l l the pa r t i cu l a r s are gradually 
brought to l i g h t , then when the naked t ruth stands 
revealed, will t h i s glorious fact stand out in prominent 
re l ie f to the world that if in India there was one c lass 
of people above every other '«?ho, from the pr inc ip les of 
t h e i r re l ig ion, from habi t s and associa t ions , and from 
kindred disposi t ion , were bound with c h r i s t i a n s , in 
the i r dread Kour of t r a i l and danger, in the bonds of 
amity and fr iendship, then those people were the Muslims 
and the nione.* And then will be effectual ly silenced 
to tongue of slandec now so loud in the condetflftatttn 
of the Muslims". 
1. Sir Syed Ahmei Khan: The Loyal, Muhamroadans of India, 
P a r t . I . p . 3 . 
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Against such a bleak background the Muslims 
began t h e i r s t r u g g l e for s u r v i v a l under the B r i t i s h . 
Ttiey were not only d i s t r u s t e d by the r a i l i n g power ; 
they were a l s o d i s l i k e d by the Hindus, p a r t i c u l a r l y 
t h e i r r i s i n g m i d d l e - c l a s s . On the o t h e r hand# the Hindus 
were the most popular arrong the each f i e l d of the prog-
r e s s . So the ant i -Musl im and P r o - B r i t i s h sent iment of 
the Hindus went on i n c r e a s i n g . This I s ev iden t from 
t h e s ta tement of Raja Ram Mohan Roy. He wes a g r e a t 
s cho l a r in Arabic, Pe rs ian and Muslim l e a r n i n g , and as 
wi l l be shown l a t p r , regarded the Muslims as supe r io r 
to t h e Hindus in many r e s p p c t s , 
Ghulam Husa ln ' s a n a l y s i r of the fundamental 
dlfferf»nces b«>twe°n the Hindus and Muslims I s in agref*-
ment with t h e view- "t t ie Hindus looked down upon the 
Muslims as unclean, and even for the s l i g h t e s t c o n t a c t 
with them, in v i o l a t i o n of orthodox r u l e s , a Hindu was 
condemned to *a pe rpe tua l exclus ion from h i s s o c i e t y . 
If a Hindu took food from a Muslim house, even unknow-
i n g l y , or a Hindu woman was touched by a Muslim, the 
e n t i r e family was dr iven out of t he Hindu f o l 3 and forced 
2 
to take up the Muslim faith*. 
1, See: British Faramountcy and Indian Renaissance Part II. 
Ed. by R, C. Majumdai, Bombay, 1965, p,4. 
2. Quoted by R. C. Majumdars op. cit. p, 9, 
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Before the advent of the Br i t i sh In India, the 
Mussalmans were the ru lers of the country. They had, 
therefore , a l l the advantages appertaining to the ruling 
c l a s s . Ttie soverlgn and the chiefs were t he i r co re l ig -
i o n i s t s , and so were the great landlords and the great 
o f f i c i a l s . The court language was the i r own. Every place 
of t r u s t and respons ib i l i ty , or carrying Influence and 
high emoluments was by b i r th r ight t h e i r s . Tlie Hindus 
did occupy some posi t ion but the Hindu holders of pos i -
t ion were but the tenants -a t -wl l l of the Misalmans. The 
Musalmans had complete access to the sovereigns and to 
the ch iefs , ihey could, and did, often eat the same table 
with them. They could a lso , and often did Intermarry. The 
Hindus stood In awe of them. Enjoyment and Influence ani 
a l l the good things of the world were t he i r s By 
a s t roke of misfortune, the Musalmans had to abdicate 
t h e i r posi t ion and descend to the level of t he i r Hindu 
fellow-countrymen. The Musalmans were gradually ousted 
from the i r lands, the i r o f f ices : In fac t every thing was 
l o s t save t he i r honour. 
1. See: Quoted In Br i t i sh Paramountcy and Indian 
Renaissance Part I I . Ed. by R.C. Majumdar, 
Bombay 1965. 
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"Itie Hindus, from a subservient state, came 
into the lands, offices and other wordly advantages of 
their former masters. Their exaltation knew no bounds, 
and they trod upon the heels of their formers. The 
Musalmans wouli have nothing to do with any thing in 
which they might have to come into contact with the 
Hindus. They were soon reduced to a state of Utter pov-
erty. Ignorance and apathy seized hold of them while 
the fall of their former greatness rankled in their 
hearts. " 
The Hindus had jealousy upon the Musalmans 
and the alien Government did not show any attention 
towards them. The pathetic stage to which all this led 
the Muslims is beautifully described by Maulana Hall 
in his famous 'Musadias' which Grahame Bailey has 
rightly called "The Greatest Urdu Poem since the time 
of Anis . 
1. Ib id .pp. 296-297. 
2. Quoted from : A H i s t o r y of Urdu L i t e r a t u r e , by 
J. Grahame B a i l e y p . 9 6 . 
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"Nothing remains of tha t proud fold but t h i s 
that we s t i l l give ourselves the Muslim name 
For otherwise within our veins and blood 
In our in tent ions and search for t ru th 
Our hear t s and minds and thoughts and tongue 
and speech 
Our nature, hab i t s , d isposi t ions too. 
Remains there nought of old nob i l i ty , 
or if there be , i t i s by chance alone. 
For now, our every deed ignoble shows. 
Our act ions are the meanest of the low. 
The fairname of our fa thers is eclipsed 
Our very s teps disgrace the place we dwell 
dishonoured is the honour of the past , 
Arabia's greatness sunk beyond r e c a l l , " 
The s t a t e of a f fa i r s among the Muslims was 
indeed so corrupt and degrading at th i s time, at 
another place , with a note of deep pessimism, Mali 
s ings : 
"If you would see the l i m i t s to which Decline 
can go Regard the l o t of Islam-that Proud 
head fa l len low And, seeing, who would c red i t 
that every t i d e must turn? 
2 That so complete an ebb-t ide will turn again?" 
l.From the •N^jsadds-e-Hali, English renderings of 
the above verses by Grahame Baile. Ibid, p .95. 
See:also : Quoted by Rafiq Zakarias o p . c l t . p .9 . 
2, Quoted by Rafiq "^akaria, o p . c l t . p . 10 from the 
Rubiyat-e-Hall, English renderings of the above 
versp by S. 3. "^te in h i s "Itie Qurtains of Hall , 
pp. 65-66. 
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This was not only the p o e t ' s f e e l i n g s ; but 
r e a l i t y , a large majority of Muslims was becoming 
reconci led to the ir deqraded p o s i t i o n . They used to 
b e l i e v e s incere ly that# as with an individual« who 
from a chi ld grows into a young and healthy man and 
then becomes ol i ani i i e s , so with people. The hftislims 
had the i r days of youth and glory# they were now old 
and must die soon. 
In such a circumstances, when the Muslims were 
being suppressed by the Br i t i sh , the Hindus were taking 
the f u l l advantages of t h i s s i t u a t i o n . The Muslims saw 
that the Hindus general ly and the Bengalis e s p e c i a l l y 
had u t i l i s e d f u l l y the e x i s t i n g opportunit ies for the ir 
advancement. Itiey had achieved remarkable progress , acqu-
ired riches through landownership and commerce, and mono-
p o l i s e d the s e r v i c e s . By the ir unreserved devotion to 
western education, they had won the favour of the rulers . 
On the other hand, the Muslims had kept aloof, nurshing 
the ir grievances and were l e f t behind of th i s dispari ty , 
W. W. Hunter wrote-
1. See: s i r Syed's \infinished a r t i c l e , written Just 
before *>is death and published posthumously 
under the 'w^idlna 'Life and death of a nation*. 
Dec. 1898. 
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"CXJr syste-r of public Instruction,which 
has awakenei the Hindus from the sleep 
of cen tur ies , and quickened the i r iner t 
masses with some of the noble Impulses 
of a nat ions, unsuited to the requirements, 
end hateful to the re l ig ion of the 
Mussalmans". 
Ihe Muslima had opposed English education 
from the very f a s t . They had expressed t he i r disapp-
roved o f f i c i a l l y vrfien they submitted a memorial signed 
by 8,000 Muslims to Lord Bllliam Bentick on h i s sign-
ing the order of 7 March, 1835, pro tes t ing against 
the u t i l i s a t i o n of the Government grant exclusively 
on English education. "Their chief objection to English 
education was that I t weakened the fa i th of young Indian 
students In tHelr re l ig ion and also opened the way for 
2 
the propagation of Christianity among them". 
Christians missions were permitted In 1813 to 
work and to open educational institutions In India. But 
1. Quoted by Tarachandx History of Freedom Movement 
in India, vol.II. Publication Division, Oovt. of 
India, 1982. p. 351. 
See also : W. W. Hunder "Indian Mussalmans" Londong, 
1876.p.77. 
2. Quotei by Tarachand: Op.clt. p. 351. 
Government took no steps uptc 1833 for Imparting 
western education to the people. In 1833 Macaulay 
pressed the matter and made some impression, but 
difference and hes i t a t i on continued t i l l 1854, 
when the ef for t s of Sir Charles Trevelyan f ina l ly 
s e t t l e d the matter. Sir Charles Trevelyan submitted 
in 1854 before the Parliamentary Committee a paper 
on "Ihe P o l i t i c a l Tendencies of the Different Systems 
of Education in India" which f ina l ly c leared the 
ground, line basic arguments contained In the paper 
are the following: 
"The exis t ing connection between two such 
d i s t an t countr ies as England and India, 
cannot in the nature of things be paramount 
no effort of policy can prevent. 1t»e natives 
from ul t imately regarding the i r independence. 
But . there are two ways of a r r iv ing at t h i s 
point . One of them is through the medium of 
revolution, the other through that of reform." 
Ihus, the modern education in India began 
with wood's dispatch 1854, wlilch resolved a l l contro-
vers ies of the Period round the subject of education 
1. See: Roots of communal p o l i t i c s by N.Gerald Barr ier . 
New Delhi, p. 168. 
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into well defined attitudes. The dispatch stated 
that the educational system in India was organised 
for the following objects : 
(1) Spreading western culture* 
(2) Securing properly trained servants for the public 
administration, and 
(3) Doing their duty to the sovereign by the Indian 
subjects. 
Regarding the controversy about the medium of 
instruction the dispatch reached the conclusion that-
(1) English should be used as the medium of instruc -
tion at the collegiate stage# 
(2) Secondary education was to be Imparted both through 
English and through modern Indian languages* and 
(3) Modern Indian languages were to be encouraged with 
a view to making them the media in course of time 
for imparting higher education. 
1. See; Social background of Indian Nationalism by 
A. R. Desai, Bombay* 1954, pp, 147-48. 
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In th i s way i t was v»od*s Education Dispatch 
of 1854 which la id the foundation of the s t ruc tu re of 
the nxadern educational systetfl in India, t h i s western 
education was a boon for the Hindus, while i t proved 
a course for the Muslims. I t was the main reason that 
the Muslims c l ing to t h e i r old ways of l i f e and took 
no in t e res t in western education. On the other hand 
the Hindus took full advantage of the f a c i l i t i e s of 
educational i n s t i t u t i o n s on western l i n e s , that were 
in the meantime establ ished in various pa r t s of the 
country. 
•"Hie avoidance of English education by the 
Muslims, t he i r keeping away from trade 
and industry and the i r adherence to feudal 
ways were responsible for the absence of 
a Moslem middle c l a s s . Consequently the 
Moslems remained backward in education and 
p o l i t i c a l influence as well as in the economic 
f i e l d " . i 
Ihe Government of India in i t s resolut ion dated 
June 13, 1873/ analysed the various causes of Muslim back-
wardness, the Governor-General-in-Council assumed that 
1. S.K, Majumdar: Jinnah and Gandhi; Calcutta, 1966,p. 16. 
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in a l l provinces, where the Muslims were £ew, and often 
exposed to a l l the disadvantages which af fected a r e l i g -
ious minority without wealth or superior influence^ i t 
would be the spec ia l care of Government to s a t i s f y then*-
s e l v e s that these endeavours to encourage the education 
of the Muslim would be p e r s i s t e n t l y maintained. 
In t h i s time the Muslims were backward spec i -
a l l y in education. Reviewing the s t a t i s t i c s of Hindu and 
Muslim students in the various provinces of India, Mayo 
pointed out that even In Bengal, which was a Muslim stron-
ghold, there were only 14,000 Muslim students against 
100,000 Hindus. After commenting on the "lamentable de f i -
ciency In the large mass of what was not very long ago 
the most powerful race In India", 
In secondary and higher education, the percen-
tage of Muslim population In 1871-72 was 22.8 in the s i x 
larger provinces of InJla, vrfille the percentage of Muslim 
pupi ls among the to ta l number of students was only 1415. 
1. See: W. W, Hunter's: A Li fe of the Earl of Mayo. 
V c l . I I , pp. 307-8. 
Also see:Annual Report on the administration of the 
t e r r i t o r i e s under the Lt, Governor of Bengal 
durlnq the year 1870-71 (Calcutta) , 1872,pp. 33-34. 
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In t h e two prov inces of North-Western p rov inces , 
now U.P. an:3 0\i3h, they w.=^ re in excess of t h e i r 
r a t i o , but in the o t h e r four , below the average. 
At t h e e n j of t he deca.-^e (1872-82) was 3.65 pe rcen t 
of t he t o t a l number of s t u d e n t s and 9.2 percent in 
Bnqlish High and Middle Schools , cons ide r ing the 
f a c t t h a t th*» p o p u l i t l o n of t h e Muslims in India 
then was 2? .8 pe rcen t of t o t a l , t h e s e f i g u r e s show 
t h a t t he s t a t e of a f f a i r s was fo r from s a t i s f a c t o r y . 
By 1891-92, the pe rcen tage of Muslim s t u d e n t s 
in t h e Col leges (English) was to 5 .9 , in p ro fess iona l 
c o l l e g e s to 7 , 5 , and in secondary schools 14,0 , while 
t h e i r popula t ion remained In the v i c i n i t y of 21.8 
p e r c e n t . In s h o r t , so f a r as general l i t e r a c y among 
MiSsl Ims was concerned, i t s pe rcen tage in 1886-87 was 
i d e n t i c a l with the p ropor t ion of t h e i r popu la t ion to 
t h e t o t a l , v i z , 22 .5 . I t was In the h igher grades of 
educat ion t h a t d l a p a r i t y between Hindus and Muslims 
remained marked. 
By 100 3, the a l l - r o u n d p o s i t i o n had somewhat 
receded. In a t o t a l popu la t ion of 22.6 percen tage , thp 
percf»nt-age of Muslim p u p i l s was 18 ,8 , 
1. See : His tory of the Freedom Movement in Ind ia , 
Vol. TT by Tarachand., p u b l i c a t i o n Division of 
Iniifl 1982, pp.445-46. 
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Tn 184 5, out of a t o t a l of 17,350 s c h o l a r s 
r ece iv ing inBtruction in i n s t i t u t i o n s maintained a t 
p u b l i c expense in B r i t i s h India , no l e s s than 13699 
were Hindus, Muslims numbered 1#636, C h r i s t i a n s 236, 
and 1,789 s c h o l a r s belonged to o the r f a i t h s . Pres idency-
wise, t h e r e were 8,138 s t u d e n t s In schools and c o l l e g e s 
in Bombay, 7,036 in t h e lower Provinces and 2,186 in 
nor th -wes te rn p rov inces . In 1856-57, among t h e B r i t i s h 
p rov inces the maximum amount was being spent In Benoal 
as i s shown in the fo l lowing t a b l e . 
Provinces Revenue Expenditure Expenditure on 
on e d u c a t i - educa t ion as % 
on of t o t a l revenue 
£ 
Rencral 
Madras 
Bombay 
N. W. P. 
Punjab 
11P02641 
4 7180 36 
46004 78 
2724141 
1057987 
94 322 
34222 
3524 3 
3 3060 
14487 
.841 
.725 
.766 
1.213 
1.369 
1, See: Tarachand, O p . c l t , p . 209. 
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The expend i tu re on educat ion (In a b s o l u t e f igu res ) In 
Bengal w=jr> thus about t h r e e times t h a t of t he arnount-
of t h e Bombay or Madras Pres idency. The fo l lowing s t a t -
i s t i c s of the s t u d e n t s reading in t h e school of Bengal 
In 1861 shows t h a t t he Beng 11 Hindu was the primary 
b e n e f i c i a r y of western education* than t h e Muslims, 
The fo l lowing t a b l e we can see t h e Entrance 
Examination r e s u l t (31st January 1861) of Ca lcu t t a 
U n i v e r s i t y . 
P r o v i n c e 
Lower P r o -
v i n c e s 
B i h a r 
N.w. 
P r o v i n c e s 
' ^ n j a b 
Cey 1 on 
» 
NO. of 
c a n d i -
d a t e s 
749 
22 
23 
2 
13 
Year 1861 
C h a r i s -
t l a n s 
41 
1 
3 
2 
12 
Muslims 
24 
1 
1 
-
0 
Hindus 
683 
20 
19 
-
0 
Parsees 
1 
0 
0 
1 
-
•RJtal 869 59 26 722 
l . S e e : Tarachand. O p . c i t . p . 210, 
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In the B.A. examination of the same University 
in the same year, 3° candidates appeare*! of whom 13 
passed. Cf the successful candidates, 11 were Hindus, 
1 C3iristinn and 1 Muslim, 
The Hindus and the Parsees, more par t i cu lar ly 
in the Presidency towns, e a s i l y took to English education 
when the cpoortunity offered i t s e l f . But the Maslims, 
more part i cu lar ly in the in ter ior , remained generally 
apathet ic . In Bihar and Oudh, the Muslim landholders who 
possessed the means to educate the ir chi ldren, showed a 
spec ia l d i s t a s t e for English education. In 1867, for ins-
tance 260 Talukadars were present at the Viceroy's Durbar 
at Lucknow, but only 70 chi ldren from the Talukadar fami-
l i e s were attending schools in 1869, Bngllsh schools were 
not at a l l popular among the Maslims. Even in Bengal, they 
were far-behind the Hindus in ava i l ing themselves of 
English education. In 1869, there were only two educational 
i n s t i t u t i o n s of the WisliBs in Calcutta the Oollingah 
Madrasa an:^ the Taltal lah Library Soc ie ty , These i n s t i -
tu t ions compared infavourably with the Hindu schools ani 
c o l l e g e s in respect of the number of scholars and the 
standard of i n s t r u c t i o n . 
1. See : Tarachand, o p . c l t . p.?10. 
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In Bombay and Madjf^^^galso, the l a rges t bene-
f i c i a r i e s of English educaw^^BRe the Parsees and 
the Hindus, more pa r t i cu l a r ly the Brahmins, Kayasths, 
Saraswats and the trading cas tes among them. Till 1860, 
the educated section of the Indian middle c lass was 
preponderantly Hindu and the Muslim formed only a micro-
scopical ly small par t of i t . 
The middle c lass went to westernised schools 
imbided v.estern ideas and l ea rn t to use a common lan-
guage English, conditioned by ident ica l economic and 
p o l i t i c a l forces, t he i r education helped them to recognise 
the i r common c i t i zensh ip . With the passge of time, t h i s 
educated c lass conscious of a common na t iona l i ty grew 
in members and influence. I t had already become aware 
of i t s r ights and i t soon beqan to organise i t s e l f to 
press i t s demands upon the ru le r s . 
"Almost every where", says Sir W.W.Hunter, 
" i t was found that the Hindu population 
seized with v ic i ty on the opportuni t ies 
offered by the s t a t e education for be t t e -
ring themselves in l i f e , vrtiile the Mohammedan 
community excepting in ce r ta in loca t ions , 
fa i led as a whole to do so. State education 
thus put the f in ishing s t roke to the influence 
of the Mohammedans as the former ruling race 
in India".^ 
1. See: Tarachand. Op.clt , p.211. 
2. See: W. w. Hunter: Op. C i t . p . 126. 
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In his address a President of the Indian 
National Congress in 1897, Mr. Rahamutullah Mohammad 
Sayanl sal-3 t 
"h'ith the introduction of English education 
the Hindus began to pour into every grade of 
o f f i c i a l 1 i f e ; and the s t a t e system of 
education in 1854 completed the revolut ion. 
Indigenous methods of teaching disappeared 
every wh-^re, even in the mosques. After the 
NSohammedan conquest of India, the mosque had 
become the centres of Islamic educational 
a c t i v i t y anj were supported by Inperial of 
loca l grants of lands. But the mosques now 
ceased teacning, even in lower Bengal, the 
province which, hundred years previously , 
was o f f i cered by a few English men, a sprin« 
kl ing of Hindus, and a multitude of Mohamme-
dans. Ttie Mussalmans l o s t a l l ground". 
In t h i s time (after revol i ) v^ i l e on the one 
s i d e educated Muslims were very few, (^ the other hand 
some great poet and scholars were badly suppressed by 
the B r i t i s h . As i t s ta ted : 
1. Quoted in Roots of communal I P o l i t i c o , by C, Gerald 
Barrier, Mew Delhi, p. 175. 
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"Ghallb i s very c r i t i c a l of t h e behaviour 
of t h e B r i t i s h towards Delhi people in 
general a n i Muslims in p a r t i c u l a r * a f t e r 
the suppress ion of the r e v o l t of h i s 
f r i e n d s . Sheikh Iiram Baksh« a g r e a t 
s cho l a r and poet was shot a long with 
two of h i s sons , teulana Faz le Haq# the 
d i s t i n g u i s h e d scho la r was s e n t to Andaman 
where he wrote a book in Arabic on the 
g r e a t r e v o l t e n t i t l e d ' A s - S a u r a t u l - H i n d i s ' 
(The Indian Revolu t ion) ; Nawab Mustafa Khan 
"Shefta" was s en t to J a i l ; Maulana Mohammad 
Baqar* a g r e a t Shiva divine* the founder 
of the f i r s t important l i t e r a r y newspaper 
in Urdu and the f a t h e r of Mohanmad Husain 
"Azad" was shot dead". 
He again says i 
"MuViir" Shikohabadi was a farrous poet of the 
Lucknow School, a t t a ched to the Nawab of 
Farrukhabad, He was a r r e s t ed* summarily 
t r i e d and sent to the Andamans." 
As fo r as the ques t ion of employment was con-
cerned, the Muslims were the worst s u f f e r e r . As e a r l y 
1. See : Pebe l l lon 1357, \ Symposium. 
Ed. by P. C. J o s h l , p . 240 
Ppo^ le ' s Publ i sh ing House 1957. 
2. I b i ^ p . 140. 
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as 186 7 when there were two vacancies In the Bengal 
council (one beinq f i l l e d - b y Peary Chand Mltra), the 
Lieutenant Governor Sir William Grey wanted the other 
to be f i l l e d by an English -speaking Munammedan 
gentleman, but he pointed out in h i s l e t t e r to the 
viceroy dated 30 December, 1867, that such men were 
•extremely rare ' . The leaders of the Mohammedan commu-
ni ty repeatedly asserted that throughout the period 
1867-1912, the Hindus were monopolizing most of the 
important pos t s . Jayantl Mitra s ta ted t 
"Despite the ir educ?tional backwardness, 
if the Muslims f e l t f rus trated for the ir 
inadequate representation in the serv ices 
what they f a i l e d to perceive was that the 
educated Hindus were even more sept ica l 
as the apoointments which they received 
were but a poor pittance* hardly commens-2 
urate with the ir q u a l i f i c a t i o n s " , 
Ttie Bengali middle-c lass was the most pro-
minent in seeking the Jobs in Oovernroent o f f i c e s . Itiey 
l . S e e J Separatism in education and employmentt by 
Jayanti Mitra,Calcutta, 19B4. p ,157, 
2. Jayanti Mitra. Op. c i t . p#157. 
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were the h igh ly qualifi '='d and well acquainted in 
English language. Ttiey were a l so the most loyal of 
the B r i t i s h . Return showing the number of appoin t -
ments under the L i e t enan t Governor of Bengal not 
l e s s than Rs, 150 per mensem to which nat ives of 
Ind ia were nominated in each of the years from 
1867 to 1871.^ 
1. Quoted by J a y a n t i Mitrai Q|> ,c i t^ l58 . 
See alSOX Horr.e Establishment 1874. no, 7. 
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S i r W, W. Hunter ' s data a l s o shows the s e r i o u s -
n e s s of t h e Muslim p o s i t i o n . C l a s s i f y i n g t h e f o l l o w i n g as 
"the t h r e e f a i r and o s t e n s i b l e n o n o p l o i e s of o f f i c i a l l i f e 
in I n d i a : 
f) M i l i t a r y command; 
2) c o l l e c t i o n of Revenue; 
3) J u d i c i a l or p o l i t i c a l employ 
Hunter s a y s , as reoards the f i r s t , t h a t "no Muhammadan 
aentlemqn of b i r t h can e n t e r our reqlments" . 
In a f o o t n o t e he i l l u s t r a t e d t h i s by showing 
how a r i d i c u l o u s l y small number of Muslims h e l d commissions 
from the Governor-General and "as f a r as I can l e a r n , not 
2 
one from t h e Queen". 
Referr ing t o the second c a t e g o r y . Hunter c r i t i -
c i s e d the p o l i c y of Lord C o m w a l l i s and S ir John Shore in 
ending the permanent s e t t l e m e n t in Bengal . James O'KinesIy, 
the o f f i c e r who had s t u d i e d the permanent s e t t l e m e n t m i n u t e l y . 
1. Quoted by W. W. Hunter in h i s Indian Mussalmans, p. 160 
?. Hunter: Indian Mussalmans, p. 163 . 
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Accorilng to him the permanent sett lement In Bengal 
"elevated the Hlniu c o l l e c t o r s , who, upto that time, 
ha i held but Important posts , to the pos i t ion of 
landholders, gave them a proprietory right In the 
s o i l an-^ =9llowed them to accumulate wealth which 
would have gone to the Musalmans under the ir own rule" 
Reg=irdlng the third category of o f f i c i a l empl-
oyment Hunter was more emphatic, "None of the nat ive 
gentlemen who won their way into the converianted c i v i l 
s erv ices or upto the bench of the High Court are 
Musalmans",he wrote. In proof of h i s content ion, he 
quoted the fo l lowing f igures : 
1 ) . In the h ighest grade "there i s now one Musalman 
to three Hindus", 
' ' ) , In the second grade "there I s now one Musalman to 
ten Hindus", 
3 ) . In the third grade "there are now three Musalmans 
to a tota l of 24 Hindus and English". 
4 ) , In the lower ranks "there are now four among a 
tof^l of 19, 
1. Ouote^ by Hunter In h i s Indian Mussalmans, p,160. 
1 
5 ) . Among the p r o b a t i o n e r s " t h e r e I s now not a s i n g l e 
Moharrmadan,.... 
This was. Indeed/ very depress ing for the "Muhammedan 
a r l s t c r a c y " which l e s s than a hundred yea r s e a r l i e r * 
r e t a i n e d a l l t he func t ions of Government In t h e i r own 
hands" . 
In the l e s s conspicuous departments , the 
s i t u a t i o n was much worse j 
"In the t h r e e gradeiJ of A s s i s t a n t Government 
Engineers t h e r e were four t een Hindus and net 
one Mussalman; among the a p p r e n t i c e s t h e r e were 
four Hindus and two Englishmen, and not ene 
Mussalman. Among the sub-engineers and super-
v i s o r s of Pub l ic Works Departments t h e r e were 
twenty-four Hindus to one Mussalman; among the 
Over€PPrs two Musi»almans to s i x t y - t h r e e Hindus, 
In the o f f i c e s of Account t h e r e were f i f t y 
names of Hindus and not one Mussalman; and 
In the upper subord ina t e department t h e r e 
were twenty-two Hindus and again not one 
2 
Mussalman". 
1. Ibid. p.163. 
2. Quoted by Hunter : Op. clt. 9. 167, 
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Hunter dl.^ not l i k e "to multiply instances 
of a fact that i s patent in every page of the 
c iv i l l i s t , but he made an elaborate l i s t of" 
the gazetted appointments for *»ihich English-
men, Hindus and Mussalmans are a l ike e l i g i b l e 
and proved that in the d i s t r ibu t ion of s t a t e 
patronage in Bengal in 1871^ the proportion of 
Hindus to Europeans was more than one-half 
while the proportion of Muslims to Europeans 
was l ess than one-fourteenth. "In fact" . Hunter 
sadly commented/ " there i s now scarcely a 
Government off ice In Calcutta in ii*)ich a Muha-
ummadan can hope for any post above the rank 
of por ter , messenger, f i l l e r of Inkpots and 
mender o^ pens". 
The professions of law and medicine, the most 
respectable and l uc ra t i ve occupations of the time, were 
more s t r i c t l y closed tc the Muslims than even the 
o f f i c i a l serv ice . Citing many glar ing instances in 
support of h i s point. Hunter remarked, " I t matters 
not to what department or profession I turn, the resul t 
i s the same". He gave, for instance, the following 
f igures from the Calcutta University for the year 1869: 
Among graduates of Medicine i 
3 Hindus ; 1 English; and nil Mussalmans. 
1. Quotei by Hunter : Op. c i t . 9.167, 
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Among bachelors of Medicine : 
10 Hindus; 1 English and nil Muslims 
Among Licentiates of Medicine: 
98 Hindus, 5 English, and 1 Muslim 
Such being the state of affairs* Government service, 
as well as other professions were all shut to the 
Muslims by "the over powering rush of highly educated 
Hindus", 
About the same time that Hunter carried out 
his investigations into the condition of Muslims In 
Bengal, Lord Hobert wrote his famous minute on 
"Muhammedan Education and Employment of Mohammedans 
in the Public Services", He conflried himself to 
Madras and tried to explain the various causes which, 
according to him, were responsible for "the gradual 
disappearance of Muhammedans from the public services 
df the country. Most of the causes given were famil-
iars; and Hobert, with all his knowledge and authority 
1. I b i d . P. 172. 
Quoted by Rafiq Zakarla ' Indian MUssalman', 
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as the Governor of Madras/ came to the conclusion 
t h a t "such d i sappearance i s by no means Imaginary 
as f a r as concerns t h i s Presidency", 
In a tabl e annexed to the Minute* he showed 
how* of the 485 Ind ians employed in the Upper Grades 
of the unconv«=»nanted Civi l Service, 417 were Hindus 
and only 19 Muslims. I h e i r d i s t r i b u t i o n department-
wise was as under t 
(A) J u d i c i a l Department : 
Principal sadar Amins (on to.500) i 
10 Hindus ; nil Muslims ; 2 others. 
District Munslfs (on Rs. 200 to 300) 
27 Hindus; 6 Muslims ; 17 others. 
(B) Pevenue and Magisterial Department: 
Deputy collectors and Magistrates (On Rs, 250 to 600) 
31 Hindus: 2 Muslims i 17 others, 
Tehslldars- 14 3 Hindus ; 4 Muslims ; 90 others 
Sub-Magi St rates - 146 Hindus; 7 Muslims ; 40 others 
1. See : HobertJ Minute No.11 dated July 29, 1872, 
See hi Essays and Miscellaneous writings 
II, pp. 270-88. Also see his Minute No.XXX 
II, pp. 451-53. 
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In Bombay the posi t ion of Muslims was no 
b e t t e r . In the higher-Government appointments in that 
Presidency (though they were very rare for Indians 
during those days) we do not come across/ while going 
through the Indian Army and Civil Services l i s t for 
1871, a s ingle Muslim name. Of the 4 Important posts 
held in the jud ic ia l department by Indians, 3 were 
held by Hindus and 1 by a Pars i . 
For most Government appointments under the 
Br i t i sh a knowledge of EnQlish was e s sen t i a l ; and the 
Muslims were far from acquiring i t . The comparative 
f igures overleaf of Hindu and Muslim students studying 
in Government i n s t i t u t i o n s in the Presidency of 
Bombay during the year 1871-72 helps In understanding 
the s t a t e of a f fa i r s as i t then exis ted. The f igures are 
only from those i n s t i t u t i o n s which specia l ised in Law, 
medicine. Engineering, Teaching, Indust r ia l Arts, e tc : -
1. Quoted by W. W. Hunter In h i s Indian Musalmans, p. 15. 
Also see:The Indian Array and Civil Service Llst l871. 
2. See: Report of the Director of Public Ins t ruct ion, 
Bombay, for the years 1871-72. 
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Hindus Muslims Divis ion 
339 21 Central 
49 - North-East 
149 13 Northern 
160 11 southern 
39 32 Sind 
Total 736 77 
In p r i v a t e c o l l e g e s l i k e S t , X a v i e r ' s in 
Bombay t h e r e was not a s i n g l e Muslim s t u d e n t . 
If we go through the membership of the l ega l 
p ro fe s s ion between Hindu and Muslim in the U.P.1873 
t o 1929; the fo l lowing f a c t s come ou t » 
YEARS 
1873 1889 1899 1909 1919 1929 
Hindu 
Muslim 
88 
98 
608 
33^ 
890 
402 
1222 
455 
1620 
453 
1847 
460 
1. Source : Thackpr ' s Bengal Direc tory fo r 1873 
which, l a t e r became Thacker ' s Indian 
Di rec to ry . 
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It shows the iecreasing numbers of the Mus"* Ims ye^r 
1 by year. 
So far as s erv ice in the Acny Department 
e s p e c i a l l y in the Presidency of Bengal, were concerned. 
Lord Curzon's enquiry in 1900 explained the fol lowing 
f i g u r e s : 
Army Departments Hindus Muslims 
Native Army 90,500 48,500 
Imperial s erv ice troops 11,500 5,000 
Mtlitary l i n e s and 
Military p o l i c e 14,500 9,500 
Total 1,16,000 63,000 
Personnel of the execut ive and judic ia l s erv ices 
1886-87 shows the c l ear s i t u a t i o n between the Hindus 
and the Muslims. 
1. Quoted by Tarachand in hlsx Op.ci t . p. 402. 
2. 
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The annexed table shows in regard to existing 
Incumbents of offices in the Executive and Judicial 
services of the several provinces! 
Province Executive s e r v i c e s Judic ia l s erv ices 
Hindus Muslims Hindus Muslims 
Madras 
Bombay ani Sind 
Benaal 
N. W. and Cudh 
Punjab 
Central Province 
Hyderabad 
Assigned District: 
184 
221 
249 
191 
107 
76 
18 
s 
12 
20 
44 
173 
93 
20 
6 
Assam 46 
113 
107 
273 
71 
54 
15 
11 
10 
2 
1 
9 
62 
34 
2 
1 
Total 1092 373 654 112 
The above f i g u r e s show the r e a l d i f f e r ences in the 
s e r v i c e s of both execu t ive and Judicial in d i f f e r e n t 
p a r t s between the Hindus and the Muslims. 
1, Source : Presen t incumbents according to na t iona l i ty 
Report of the Public Service Commission 1888 
C.5327. Sec t . 51 p p . 2 7 - 3 1 . 
+27.7 p e r c e n t 
+?7.4 percen t 
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In the y e a r s 1900-01 an:^ 1901-03 the 
r e p r e s e n t a t i o n of the communities in the Municiapl 
Boards of the U. P. ( then N. W. P.) vv^ s a f o l l o w s : 
Represen ta t ion 1900-01 1901-03 
Total number of r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s 1392 1399 
Hindus 741 74 3 
Muslims 381+ 384* 
Others 270 272 
In 1909 , the Mohammadans formed 14% of the 
popu la t i on as a g a i n s t 84% Hindus, y e t "Mohammedan 
e l e c t o r s formed 23 per cen t of t h e t o t a l number of 
e l e c t o r s fo r d i s t r i c t boards In as many as 29 
D i s t r i c t s out oi^  45 t h e p r o p o r t i o n of Mohammedan ment>-
be r s was g r e a t e r than t h e p r o p o r t i o n of Mohammadans 
1 t o t h e t o t a l p o p u l a t i o n " , 
Ihe t o t a l number of members of t h e D i s t r i c t 
Boards was 66 3, of whom 445 were Hindus and 189 Mohamma-
dens or 28% (exc lus ive of o f f i c i a l s niGmbers). In Munici] 
1, Quoted by_Tarachand: Op. C i t . from Bish?n Narain 
Dar, P r e s i d e n t i a l AddresS/ 26th Congress, C a l c u t t a , 
1911, p .400 . 
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Boards t h e r e were 56 2 Hindus and 310 MoHammadans or 
32%, Hewet t ' s conc lus ion was, so whi le ho ld ing t h a t 
"Mohammedans were e n t i t l e d to more than a p r o p o r t i o n a l 
r e p r e s e n t a t i o n , i t could not be s a i d t h a t the p r e s e n t 
system a f f ec t ed them unfavourably. 
In the middle of 1911 t h e r e were 116 Hindus 
and 67 Mohammedans e l e c t e d members, 10 Hindus and 2 
Mohammedans nominated'members, and in Municipal Boards 
207 Hindus and 89 Mohammadans e l e c t e d members/ and 36 
Hindus and 36 Mohammedans nominated members. 
In t h i s way though the p e r c e n t a g e of Muslim 
e l e c t o r s were low than Hindus, y e t i t was not t r u e 
to say t h a t t he Muslims were d i s c r i m i n a t e d a g a i n s t 
a l l over Ind ia in t h e mat te r of l o c a l Governments, 
^o f a r as the L e g i s l a t i v e Counci ls were concerned 
they were c o n s t i t u t e d on the b a s i s of t he Counci ls 
Acts of 1892. In t h e Act the p r o v i s i o n r e l a t i n g to 
t h e Provinces was t h a t some of t h e n o n - o f f i c i a l mem-
be r s were nominated by Government whi le o t h e r s were 
recommended by l o c a l bodies or c o r p o r a t i o n s , r e l i g i o u s 
communities. M u n i c i p a l i t i e s , I f f r ivers i t l es , Chambers 
a 
of Commerce « to , 
1. I b i d . p . 401 . 
2, See Tarachand: Op. c i t . p . 4 0 1 . 
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In 1861 the Queen, for the first time, 
conferred some British titles on a few Indians, among 
whom there were, of the 8 knight Commanders, 6 Hindus 
and 2 Muslims, Ten years later in 1871, the distribu-
tion of some of the highest honours among Indian was 
as under i~ 
Knights Grand commanders (mostly princes ) : 
11 Hindus I 1 Muslim 
Kniohts Commanders ; 8 Hindus : 4 Sikhs; 2 Muslims 
Companions i 9 Hindus; 3 SiKhs, 1 Prasi ; 
11 Muslims. 
Still ten years later the distribution was : 
Knights Grand Commanders; 9 Hindus; 1 Sikh ; 
4 Muslims 
Knights Commanders: 15 Hindus: 4 Muslims 
Companions : 16 Hindus; 1 Sikh: 12 Muslims 
In 1885 the communal ratio of title -bolder 
was : 
^nights Grand Commanders j 11 Hindus ; 4 Muslims, 
Knight Commanders t 12 Hindus: 1 Sikh ; 2 Muslims 
Companions: 13 Hindus; 3 Parsees; 3 Sikhs ; 
12 Misllms. 
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On January 1, 1878 , the Queen instituted 
a new Order called the Order of the Indian Empire. In 
1885, under this order of the ex-office companions, 
4 were Hindus and 1 Muslims ; while among companions 
25 were Hindus, 4 Sikhs, 4 Parsees anc^  21 Muslims. The 
same year the Imperial Order of the Crown of India, 
meant exclusively for ladies,+ consisted of 7 Hindus 
and 2 Muslims, 
I 
Analysing these f igures one find a tha t the 
highest awaris, in the beginning at any ra te were 
mostly given to the Hindus, the Hindu Rajas being more 
t rus ted than the Muslim Nawabs. Only in the lower grades, 
the new Muslim ar is tocracy began to be equally honoured. 
Ih is i s not iceable pa r t i cu la r ly in the l i s t of companion! 
These awards, however, were not made on communal l i n e s ; 
there is nothing on record to warrant such a deduction. 
Nor wex.e there a c e r t i f i c a t e of public se rv ice . More 
of t ec than- not these used to be a recognit ion of the 
s t a tus and social pos i t ion of the leading p r incess , 
landlords, reformers and public men. These t i t l e s also 
+'lhe two Muslim l ad i e s were t he i r Highness the Begum of 
Bhopal and the Begum of Hyderabad. 
1. See » RAflq Zakaria^ i Op. c l t , pp. 4 3-44, 
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show how weak the Muslims were in a l l those a c t i v i t i e s 
which then c o n s t i t u t e d what we should c a l l p u b l i c l i f e . 
In s p i t e of many e f f o r t s in may d i r e c t i o n s 
by some r e s p o n s i b l e Muslim lea:^ers , (as S i r Syyed Ahmed 
Khan ) the p o s i t i o n of Muslims had not g r e a t l y changed. 
Of course t h e r e was some improvement ; but i n no sense 
was i t commensurate with e i t h e r t h e urgency of t h e 
t ime or the need of s i t u a t i o n . The fo l lowing t a b l e 
wi l l g ive a f a i r idea-of r a t e of p r o g r e s s among t h e 
Muslims as f a r as Un ive r s i t y educa t ion was concerned : 
Percentage of Muslims in the t o t a l Hindu and 
Per iod Muslim g radua te s in t h e v a r i o u s f a c u l t i e s durir 
1858 t o 1887. 
Arts Law M€>dictn^ Engineer ing Total 
Surgery 
1.1 
1.8 
1.6 
1 c 
1.5 J.6 
1858-63 
1864-69 
1870-75 
1876-81 
1862-87 
1.13 
1.9 
1.2 
2 , 0 3 
3 . 6 
-
1.6 
1.5 
• J . 3 
4 . 3 
2 . 2 
2 .6 
4 . 2 
9.93 
2 . 0 
l . S e e ; Raflq Zakaria j op. c i t / pp. 44-45 . 
On the whole* therefore , the Muslims at t h i s 
time* both socia l ly and economLcally, were in a deplorable 
condition. Sir Syed f e l t so d i s t r e s sed that on the 26th 
of May 1875, addressing the e l i t e of the Muslim population 
a t Azimabad (Patna), he said t 
"Now you take a glance a t the whole of India 
and being before your eyes i t s various orga-
n i sa t i ons . Look at the Government Departments; 
Look a t the f ac to r i e s or Railway? Look at 
small shops or big trading concerns; Look 
at any kind of p r iva t e en t e r -p r i s e and jus t 
find out for yourselves how many of the employed 
and Musalmans, I dare say the proportion would 
not be more than one to a thousand*. 
On July IS, 1885, the govt, of India issued a 
very comprehensive resolut ion on the "Education of the 
Muhammedan community in Br i t i sh India and t h e i r employment 
in the public service general ly", in which, a f t e r fu l l 
consul ta t ions with the various provincial and local 
Governments, i t gave as i t s considered opinion tha t "the 
1, Quoted by Rafig Zakaria, Op.Cit. p. 16 from j Sir 
Syed J Lecturen-ka-MaJmua (Urdu text) p. 86. 
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Chief drav;-back in the way of the advancement of 
t h e >Sohammedan community in t imes pas t has been 
t h e i r i n a b i l i t y or unwi l l ingness to t ake f u l l 
advantage of the s t a t e system of educa t i on" . 
Why d id t h e Muslims l o s e t h e i r supe r io r 
p o s i t i o n in a d m i n i s t r a t i o n ? why did they l o s e i t so 
h e a v i l y ? There were many r easons . 
F i r s t 4-s t h a t t h i s was tiot sudden. I t took 
almost a c e n t u r y . After the B a t t l e of P lassey in 1757, 
Shah Alam/ t h e Mughal Emperor^ made a formal g r a n t of 
Oewani to t h e East India company on August 12*1765 by 
which i t could under take the c o l l e c t i o n of Government 
revenues. This however/ d id not produce any ma te r i a l 
change in the p o l i t i c a l c o n d i t i o n of t r u s t and respon-
s i b i l i t y . ^ 
The o f f i c i a l language was Pe r s i an even 
c r imina l j u s t i c e was admin i s t e red by the Nawab Nazim. 
In f a c t , f o r a c o n s i d e r a b l e l e n g t h of t ime, t h e whole 
1, See "Education of the Muhammaden Community in B r i t i s I 
Inu la dad t h e i r eitiployment in the Publ ic Se rv ice 
gan»«alXy", auppl«Went to tha Gaaet t« o£ IndiSf Ju ly ' 
18, 1885. 
3« Gmtsp r D A&te>K»iit Early Nev«iiue Hi^ t^ ty ot fittngait*t.< 
pp 29-37. 
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f i sca l and jud ic ia l administrat ion of Bengal was l e f t 
to the Muslims, 
In 1793 Lord Gornwallis separated the two 
off ices of Ju s t i ce and Revenue and entrusted them to 
dif ferent o f f i ce r s . Nkast of the higher executive 
appointments, he reserved exclusively for Europeans. In 
the administrat ion of Jus t i ce also he introduced many 
changes. All t h i s had a harmful effect on the Muslims. 
By the end of Lord Amherst's Governor-generalship, the 
p o l i t i c a l s ta tus of the Muslims was damaged beyond 
repai r . The muslim jagi radars had l o s t t he i r power of 
co l lec t ing revenue and the Muslim f i s ca l o f f i ce r s were 
subs t i tu ted by English c o l l e c t o r s . The Muslims l o s t 
t h e i r lands, which the Hindus bought. This, in a way, 
was the beginning of Hindu prosper i ty ond Musi it 
poverty in Bengal. 
Lm 
Further, when lord will lam Bentinck became 
the GJovernor-General, he d i rec ted an examination of 
the t i t l e deeds of land holders , special Courts were 
MM^MMbMHMHMMMMai 
I, Ssei catnbttdge History of India, U,P. 4 34, 
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create'3 for the purpose which, according to Hunter and 
Buchanan/ were often misled by "informers, f a l s e witne-
sses and clam, s tern resumption o f f i ce r s" . Ivhoever 
f a i l ed to es tab l i sh h i s fu l l t i t l e to the grants from 
the Mughals, l o s t h i s lands and property. As a consequence 
2 
many Muslim famil ies became paupers. 
In addition to these "resumption proceedings", 
as they were ca l led , the next blow that f e l l on the 
Muslims was the abol i t ion of Persian as the Court lan-
guage of India in 1837, In i t s p lace, English or the 
provincial languages were subs t i tu ted . This s tep, threw 
many Muslim c le rks and subordinate of f icers out of employ-
ment. The Muslim nei ther knew English nor had a proper 
knowledge of provincial language l i k e Bengali, Oriya, 
Marathi, Telegu, Tamil and Gujrat i , which were f a s t 
developing under the Br i t i sh , Moreover, the abrogation of 
the Muhammedan Criminal Law and the promulgation of the 
Indian Penal Code struck a most grievous blow to the 
3 
already fa l len prosper i ty of the Muslims. 
1. According to the fr iend of India (April 30, 1846), 
the Bri t i sh Govt, appropriated, as a r e su l t of these 
proceedings, an addit ional annual revenue of R3.4500,00( 
2. See» K, C, Mittar, Dwarlkanath Tagore pp. 32-33. 
3. See : Syed Ameer A l l ' s Lecture on "The '^Johammedans of 
India" to the London Association in aid of Socta: 
prQgr§5§ in India on Nov.16, 1071. 
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In th i s connection some of the causes given 
by the W. NassauleeS/ Principal of the Mohammedan 
College of Calcutta in a se r ies of l e t t e r s to The 
Times J 
According to him, the main Muslim grievances were i-
1, That the Inam Commission unjustly deprived 
many Muslim famil ies of the lands given to 
them by the Muslim ru lers of India; 
2, That the Act, giving r igh t s of inher i tance 
to converts to Chr is t ian i ty / weakened the 
foundation of Islamic Civil and re l ig ious law; 
3, That the Government, by abolishing the off ices 
of Kazl and Muslim law o f f i ce r s , deal t a 
severe blow to the social and economic 1 i fe of 
the Muslims. 
4, That the Government, by misappropriating 
Muslim educational funds and awkaf, deprived 
them of a l l the benef i t s to which they were 
leg i t imate ly e n t i t l e d (with special reference 
to the famous Mohsin Fund). 
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5, Ihat the Government kept I t s doors closed to 
Muslims learned in t he i r own sciences, laws, 
l i t e r a t u r e and language; 
6, That the Hindus elbowed theroout of almost a l l 
o f f ic ia l appointments and the Govt, made no 
ef for ts to rect i fy t h i s In jus t ice , 
The accomulated effect of a l l these causes 
was the elimination of the Muslims from a l l Govt, off ices . 
And since the Muslims re l i ed mostly on Government jobs, 
unemployment and poverty became the i r l o t . 
But what ever might have been the reasons for 
t^jls t r ag ic s t a t e of a f f a i r s , i t was rea l i sed by many 
leading Muslims in Bengal and elsewhere that if t he i r 
co - r e l i g ion i s t s were to move with the times they must 
concentrate at once on English education and r e a d j u s t 
t he i r social hab i t s to s u i t the changed condi t ions . 
This was no ordinary task. I t demanded a 
radical change not only in the outlook of the Muslims 
17 Qu9¥e:1 by Rafiu aaKatia i pp. cit» pp. 24-25 froM' 
w.Nassau ^eesi tnaian «us3aimans. 
h "> 
t?ut in the i r whole environment. An overwhelming 
majority of the Muslims/ addicted to old ideas and 
customs, was opposed to any such change. Those 
Muslims, therefore, who took a lead in t rying to c rea te 
a new Islamic s t ruc tu re in India, based on new values, 
found themselves up against heavy ©dds. 
In th i s connection, "the biggest hurdle which 
they had to encounter were the Ulama , who s t i l l held 
immense away over the Muslim gentry as well as the 
masses. A r e l i c of bygone Islam, fed on conventions 
and effete t r a d i t i o n s , t h i s group of theologians prea-
ched not only non-co-operation with the Hindus, they 
also fought against every plan for publ ic welfare 
emanating from the Government , regardless of i t s 
merits* The handful of Muslims who had taken to English 
education were soc ia l ly os t rac i sed by the Ulama and 
2 branded as Kaf i rs . " 
Hali wrote, "The man who wants to improve 
h i s low condition is not only ca l led shif ty 
and a coward but. a l l kinds of v i l i f i c a t i o n s 
are hurled against him, the commonest being 
the fatwa of IIhad. "^ 
ItfkfseGfSitin to Mutjhe«s' Diecieriary or isiam thp word Ulama 
is defined thusj I t i s a plural form of word *Alim': 
one who i<:nows; learned ; a scholar . I t defines of tnose 
bo?ile»a of le.'rned iiocrora In Mohammaien d iv in i ty . 
3.Hali»Maqalat-e-Hali, Part I.p.28» 
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According to the Ulama the sa lvat ion of the 
Muslims lay in a renewed and vigorous ef for t to go 
back to Islam in most cases as In terpre ted by them. 
The Ulama not only manaaed to keep the uneducated 
masses on the i r s ide, mostly by appealing to t h e i r 
re l ig ious Ins t inc t s ; but they also got the support of 
many Muslim poets and wr i te rs , and thus maintained 
the i r hold on the i n t e l l e c t u a l s as well . Among them, 
the most prominent was the great Urdu poet, Akbar 
Allahabad!, who through humour and s a t i r e , so beaut i fu l ly 
r idiculed the new trends and movements in India tha t h i s 
admirers ca l led him- Lisan-ul~Asr- the mouth piece of 
the age. In one of h i s many poems, dealing with the coming 
on-slaught of new social changes in India, i^e says: 
"Itiose who are of the New Light do not heed me. 
A hundred thousand times I t e l l them t h i s l i g h t 
will go out : 
My companions are the sun, the moon and the 
s t a r s . They are fixed in t h e i r places for 
they have old Light", •'• 
-f^~^ •>liiil''-^'i"'^^'^'-"T"i- • ""*"- ' — • • Ti I mil I I I III Mtiii mil. [iin iiiM I i i l f i f iii • ' i r i ' i i l r t • <~i i i i i • I K I H I W I M iijL-i--l> i i II' - • •- -
1. See Talib Allahabadi 's Akbar Ailahabadi (Urdu Text), 
p .62. 
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Insp l t e of the hurdles of Ulama the English 
education was l ea rn t by the Muslims. iViere were many 
reasons for t h i s . F i r s t , the policy of the Br i t i sh to 
give a l l encouragement to English education; secondly, 
the material advances made by the Hindus, Parsees and 
Sikhs as a r e su l t of taking to English education; 
th i rd ly / the hard work dore by men l i k e Sir Syed Ahmed 
Khan* Sye-^  Ameer All and Badruddin Tayabj i , and l a s t l y 
the growing consciousness among in f luen t ia l Muslims 
tha t attachment to the old ways and old methods would 
take them nowhere. As Hall/ in a Classic passage wrotes 
••n» 0,* Ye the Mussalmans of India: 
Are you s t i l l in the same world in which your fa the r s 
and grand fa thers passed the i r l i v e s ? And are you s t i l l 
expecting p lan ts to grow in the f i e l d s where your e lders 
sowed the seeds? I t is long s ince tha t word disappeared 
and those f i e lds got destroyed. Now open your eyes 
and see what you are? And where you are? Do you know tha 
the coins you have are not worth a broken shel l in the 
bazar, and tha t no one i s wi l l ing to take the things 
you have in your shops even as g i f t s . The o i l in your 
lamp is burn out and the water in your f i e l d s has gone 
dry. Take care* your boat is broken and there is a 
t i d e in the sea". 
Shibl i , though himself a renowned theologian, 
was much more ru th less h is a t tacks against orthodoxy. 
He brought a l l h i s knowledge of Islam and Islamic 
h is tory to dislodge the Ulama. He quoted verses from 
the Quran, t ex t s from the Hadith and au tho r i t i e s from 
the Fig ah, to prove that Islam always adapted to chang-
ing times. 
The worst cause of Muslim backwardness was the 
British Policy of 'Divide and Rule' , ac tua l ly i t can 
be traced as far back as 1821, when a Br i t i sh Officer, 
signing himself Carnatlcus, wrote in the Astat ic Journal : 
••Divide at impera" should be the motto of our Indian 
administrat ion, whether p o l i t i c a l , c iv i l or m i l i t a r y , " 
Lt, John Coke, Commandant a t Moradabad, wrote 
a t the time of Sepoy Mutiny : Our endeavours should l i e 
to uphold in fu l l force the separat ion which e x i s t s 
between the d i f ferent re l ig ions and races, not to end-
eavour to amalgamate them, 'Divide e t impera' should 
4 be the p r inc ip l e of Indian Govt." 
1. Quoted from Hal i i Maqalat-e-Hail <Urdu Text) I, 
2. See : Shlbl l : Maqalat-e-Shlbl i (Urdu Text Book) p. 178, 
3. See; L t i sh Paramountcy and In-^ian Renaissance, 
par t I I , Ed. by R. C. Majumdar. 
Bhartlya Vidhya Bhawan, Bombay, 19G5 p.32. 
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Lord Elphinstone, Governor of Bombay/ wrote In 
a minute dated May 14, lSS9j 
"Divide at impera was the old Roman 
Motto and i t should be ours" . 
Sir John Strachey, another eminent Br i t i sh 
Civil Ian/ observed : 
"The existence/ s ide by s ide of h o s t i l e 
creeds >among the Indian is one of the 
strong points in our p o l i t i c a l posi t ion 
in India" .^ 
At f i r s t the policy of 'Divide and Rule' 
worked in favour of the Hindus, for , as the Br i t i sh 
dispossessed the Muslim rulers they na tura l ly looked 
upon the Muslims as the i r enemies and favoured the 
Hindus as a counterpoise to them, A c lear enunciation 
of th i s policy wn-^  made by Lord Ellenborough, wri t ing 
to the Duke of vHllington from Simla on October 4,1842/ 
1. lb15 P. 320, 
§, Ibid/ p. 321. 
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af te r the fa l l of Kabul and Ghazanl, he remar)«ed 
that whtle the Mus] Ims, as a c l a s s , desired the 
f a i l u r e of the English in Afghanistan, the Hindus 
were delighted, and then observed : 
" I t seems to me most unwise, when we are 
sure of the h o s t i l i t y of one t en th , not 
to secure the en thus ias t i c support of 
the nine-tenth which are f a i t h f u l " . 
Again writing to Willington on January 18, 184 3, Fll en-
borough said, 
"I cannot c lose my eyes to the bel ief 
tha t , that race (Musalmans) is fundamentally 
h o s t i l e to us ani therefore our t rue policy 
is to conc i l i a t e the Hindus", 
This anti-Muslim and pro-Hindu fee l ing was 
further developed a f te r the sepoy mutiny of 1857, as 
the Br i t i sh regard the Muslims as i t s chief i n s t i ga -
to r s . Thus H.H. Thomas ( r e t i r ed I . C. S.) obberved tha t 
1. See : R.C, Majumdart Op, c i t . p . 321 , 
2 . Ed, by R.C. Majumdar; Op. c i t . p . 3 2 1 , 
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"the Hindus were not the contrivets or thti 
primary movers of the (1857) rebell Ion, ... it 
was the result of a Muhammadan conspiracy". 
The policy of favouring the Muslims as a coun-
terpoise against the Hindus was gradually aJopted by the 
British during the eighties and nineties. On January, 
1887, Lord Cross, the Secretary of States, wrote to the 
Viceroy, Lord Duffrin, in connection with the abstention 
of the Muhammadans from the Indian National Congress 
that "This division of religious feeling is to our 
2 
advantage". 
The B r i t i s h c a p t u r e d in i t s n e t of ' D i v i d e 
and R u l e ' t o t h e Hindus , and somet imes t o t h e Musl ims, 
In t h i s way they t r i e d t o a l o o f from u n i t y t o them. So 
t h a t they (Hindu, Muslim) c o u l d n o t c r e a t e a p r o b l e m 
f o r t h e B r i t i s h R a j . 
PARTITION OF BENGAL 
The B r i t i s h p o l i c y had d i v i d e d t h e Hindus and 
t h e Muslims in t h e f i e l d of e d u c a t i o n , employment , l a n d 
1. I b i d . p . 
2 , S e e : P. C Majumdar i O p . c i t p , 325. 
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se t t l ements but t h i s po l i cy was followed bp by separatism 
In p o l i t i c s a l s o . Itie e f f e c t s of Hindi-Urdu duel had 
scarce ly subsided when the Govt, del ivered another ^ o w 
more deadly and more far-reaching . The Muslroans had been 
ruff led too deeply and so had to be m o l l i f i e d . Hindu 
so l idar i ty^ s e l f - c o n s c i o u s n e s s , and strength were incr-
eas ing by leaps and bounds, and had to be crushed at 
a l l c o s t s . So the Govt, prepared a bonto which was c a l -
culated to cr ipp le the p o l i t i c a l l i f e of the **hole Hindu 
community. In 1905, i t par t i t ioned Bengal and divided i t 
into a Hindu and Muslim s e c t i o n . I t became e f f e c t i v e 
from October 16, 1905. 
Lord Curzon was away in England frooulOth 
April to 9th December, 1904. On h i s return he took 
up the cons iderat ion of the quest ion in right earnest . 
Rlsely , the Home Secretary, had drafted h i s note and 
explained the v i r t u e s of the Machiavellian Plan. Some 
of them may be narrated in h i s own words. He wrote: 
"Bengal united Is a power, Bengal divided 
wi l l pul l in several d i f ferent ways. That 
i s what to congress leaders f e e l , t h e i r 
apprehensions are per fec t ly correct and 
they form one of the greates t merits of 
the scheme". 
1. See« History of the Fzeedom Movement in India by 
Tarachand, Vol. I H , pp. 311-312, 
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Aqaln, 
"One of our main objects Is to split 
up an3 thereby weaken a solid body of 
opponents to our rule". 
The British Government claimed that the partition of 
Bengal into two Provinces was purely an administrative 
measures. 
For this purpose, in February 1904, Lord 
Curzcr made an official tour of the district of Eastern 
Bengal "Ostensibly with the object of ascertaining 
public opinion, but really to overawe it". The Viceroy 
addressed public meetings at Chittagoncr/ Dacca and 
Mymensing, ihe meetings that he addressed were speci-
ally convened for the purpose and his audiences were 
mostly Mohamm--7ans, He explained to them, "that his 
object in partition Bengal was not only to relieve-
the Benoal administration, but also to ctreate a 
Mohammedan Province where Islam would b^ preiominj. .t 
and Its followers It) the ascending and that witfh this 
view he had decided to include the 'two remaining districts 
1, Quoted by Tarachand: Ibid, p. 313. 
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of the Dacca division in h is scneme". 
Tl-ie policy vjas candidly s ta ted by an Anglo-
Tndlan Dally of Calcutta. "The object of the p a r t i t i o n 
of Ber'-'Tl are b r ie f ly , f i r s t l y to destroy the col lec-
t ive power of the Bengali people, secondly•to overthrow 
the p o l i t i c a l ascendency of Calcutta, and thirdly^ to 
fos ter in Eastern Bengal the growth of a Mohammedan 
power which i t is hoped will have the effect of keeping 
in check the rapidly growing strength of the educated 
2 
Hindu community". 
Thus the measure was f ? t e l l y designed to crea te 
Hindu-Muslim disunion for, while i t was meant to crush 
the Hindus, I t was seemingly calcula ted to benefi t the 
Mussalmans a t t he i r expense."T he Hindus had gloated 
.over the discomfiture of the Muslims in the Hindi-Urdu 
controversy, i t was now the turn of the Mussalmans to 
gloat over the dis-comf i tu re of the Hindus. The Govern-
ment counted on the whole-hearted and universal support 
X, Quoted by Vlnod Kumar Saxena, tn h i s j Muslims and 
the InJiian National Congress. (Discovery Publ icat ion, 
Delhi, 1985), p .111. 
2. Quoted in 'Hindu-Muslim Problem, p. 199, 
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of the Mussalmans, but as the comnunity was weak and 
p o l i t i c a l l y disorganised* not much could be expected 
from thetn in the nature of ac t ive support/ while from 
the Hindu side an outburst of popular fee l ing followed 
which exceeded a l l the ca lcula t ions of the Government". 
TO begin with, the p a r t i t i o n of Bengal was 
unpalatable to nil socttons of thf Benoalls, both 
Hindus and Muslims. The Muslims for vhom a Province 
was sought to be created by the Viceroy were opposed 
to the measure. Nevinson writes : 
"I was in has te , because I had an appointment 
with the Nawab Salimullah of Dacca, ce r ta in ly 
the most inf luent ia l in the c i t y , ar perhaps 
In the Province. For the population of eastern 
Bengal, though nearly a l l Bengali is about 
t h ree - f i f t h s Mohammadans, and ov^ing to h i s 
f a t h e r ' s wealth, wisdom and public munificence/ 
the Nawab is regarded by the Mohammedans as the i r 
natural leader when the peir t i t ion was f i r s t 
suggested, he was as much opposed to i t as any 
Bengali could be, and I was told tha t , in h i s 
simple hearted way, he described i t as "beastly^ 
• • I • • • • • • • • • • » • , • I I , • — l » l l » l . l . ^ • • • l l — . » » 1. I II 1 I • I • . • , ! . • • • • l l * < » l l l — a . l M » « l » — l » a n , . • [ • . • • • ^ — — I l . » i . » . l l > I . l l l 1 » . • • I . W . l . ^ • • , • • • 
1, Quoted In Hln-^u~Mv;sH.rp PlCwl :^^; ujl'^Q, 
2, H*^ H£y, W, K e^viFiiap?fi| 1!ft#^  ??0w Sptt- t t iB i nd l a (Lendon 
19(1)8) , pp. 190-91. 
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The Muslim c h r o n i c l e , Ca lcu t t a , in i t s 
ec3itorial dated 9th January, 1904 sa id x 
"We do not r e c o l l e c t t h a t t h e r e ha s , in 
the d i s c u s s i o n of p u b l i c q u e s t i o n s ever 
before so much unanimity of vo ice as t h a t 
which is r a i s i n g i t s shouts of p r o t e s t 
a g a i n s t t h e proposed p a r t i t i o n of Bengal'.^ 
Tne Centra l Mohammedan Assoc ia t ion of Cal-
c u t t a condemned the proposed p a r t i t i o n of Bengal a t a 
meeting he ld in February 1904. Most of the speakers 
a t t he sa id meeting were very Important Muslim l e a d e r s 
of the t ime. They were Mir Motahar Hussain, Zamindar of 
B a r i s a l , : - e r a j -u l . Islam Chaudhary of Chi t tagong, 
member of the Bengal L e g i s l a t i v e Counc i l , and Abdul 
Hamid, Edi tor of the Muslim Cnron ic l e . The views of 
the Centra l Mohammedan, Ca l cu t t a A s s o c i a t i o n ' s Sec re ta ry 
Ameer Husain observed J 
"My committee a r e of op in ion t h a t no 
p a r t i t i o n of the Bengal speaking race 
should be s epa ra t ed from Bengal wi thout 
the c leare- - t n e c e s s i t y fo r such sepa r -
a t i o n , and they th ink in t h e p r e s e n t 
2 
case such n e c e s s i t y does not e x i s t " , 
1. bee .'Muslim Chronlclp> (Calcut ta ) ^vn Jan . 1^04. 
2 . B.L. Grover : A Documentary Study of B r i t i s h Po l icy 
towards Indian Mit icnal is r r (1885-1909) (Delhi , 1 9 6 7 \ 
p. 56. 
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Besides Muslims, a large sect ion of Anglo-
Indian press such as "The_ Statesman'^ 'Ttie Englishman', 
and the '_Tlmes of India ' condemned i t . 
The Bengali Hindus res i s t ed the p a r t i t i o n of 
the i r province with a l l the vehemence at t he i r command. 
Itiey f e l t that i t was a de l ibe ra te attempt on the par t 
of the B : ' , i s h Government to drive a wedge at the 
growing so l ida r i t y of the Bengali speaking people and 
to create differences between the Hindus and the Muslims 
of Bengal* Benerji says i 
"To have divided Bengal Into two provinces, 
keeping the Bengali spt»iking population 
together in one province and the res t in 
the other , would have r moved a l l adminis-
t r a t i v e Inconvenience, whatever they were, 
and g ra t i f i ed public op ".on, but t h i s would 
not su i t Lord Curzon and h i s Govt./ for / 
as we cc^ieve, there was an underlying 
motive, which would not be s a t i s f i e d with 
such a division of the province". 
The p a r t i t i o n of Bengal was r e s i s t ed by the 
public opinion not only In Bengal but «U over the 
country. ^.CPzl, an Important Bengali leader of the 
time said, 
1. Quoted by Vinod Kumar Saxena, Op.ct t . pp. 113-14. 
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"Itie whole country with one vo ice have 
P r o t e s t e d a g a i n s t i o-.i have played 
t h a t thp mischief may be s t ayed . The 
p r o t e s t has been given any heed t o " . 
The agitsation a g a i n s t t he p a r t i t i o n of Bengal 
began from the c i t y of Ca lcu t r a . Ttiere was a p u b l i c mee-
t i n g a t the Town Hall of Ca lcu t t a on 7th Aug-^at, 1905, 
whi was o rgan ised by che prominent l e a d e r s of Bengal 
l i k e Surendra Nath Banerjee and Dabu Ananth Bandhu Guha. 
The r e s o l u t i o n s were passed condemning the p a r t i t i t i o n 
of 3engal and appea l ing to t h e Govef^'^ent to repeal t he 
same. But i t did not have any e f f e c t on t h e Government. 
The Government t r i e d to suppress t h e a n t i -
p a r t i t i o n a g i t a t i o n by i n t r o d u c i n g r e p r e s s i v e measures. 
The s ing ing of n a t i o n a l songs and even the cry of 'Bajid^ 
Mantram' were forb idden . School boys were p rosecu ted / 
m i l i t a r y and p u n i t i v e p o l i c e were q u a r t e r e d in c e r t a i n 
a r e a s , p u b l i c meetings were f o r c i b l y d i spe r sed and even 
~-urpndrn Nath Banerjee, a much respec ted l e a d e r waa 
manhandled and humi l i a t ed a t B a r i s a l . Rash Behari Ghosh 
observed i 
I , B.C. PAI I Swadeshi and Swaraj (Cfllcutta 19^4), 
P. 4 5. 
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"If Bengali i s s t i l l in a d is turDed c o n d i t i o n , 
i t i s only because the p a r t i t i o n of Bengal i s 
a fes te r i f ig so re wh 1 ,vill not be hea led" . 
Besides , t r y i n g to suppress the a g i t a t i o n , the 
B r i t i s h C3overnment a l s o t r i e d to win over the Muslims to 
i t s s i d e . We have s^en t h a t the Muslims were opposed to 
the p a r t i t i o n plan in the beginn-'ng. Lord Curzon had 
c r ea t ed a Muslim major i ty p rov ince , of cou r se , wi thout the 
Muslims* demanding ^o sajne. H£. t h e r e f o r e thought i t 
necessary to e n l i s t t h e suppor t of t h e Muslims to h i s p l a n . 
Anyway the B r i t i s h Governmpnt wis a b l e to win 
over Nawab Sal imul lah to i t s s i d e , "The Mussalmans of Easi-
Bengal", says A.C. Mejumdar, "headed by Nawab Sal imul lah 
of Decca saw t h e i r oppor tun i ty ard took t^ - b a i t . Hence-
f o r t h , the Mohammedans of Eastern Bengcil f o r g e t t i n g the 
broader ques t ion of na t i ona l advancement f d ignor ing the 
i n t e r e s t s of t h e i r own community in western Bengal d e s e r t e d 
t h e n a t i o n a l cause and g radua l ly began to secede from the 
2 
a n t i - p a r t i t i o n aginat i-on". 
1. Ouotea by vinod Kumar Saxena: Op. c i t . p .118 . 
2. A.C. M5jum3.if } Op. e i t . P* 207, 
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Sir Rampfyl ia Ful ler , the Lt, Governor of the 
new province made cer ta in indiscreet speeches which had 
the affect of s e t t i ng the Muslims against the Hindus. He 
said that he was an incarnation of sha is ta Khan, one of 
the Mughal Governors of Bengal under Aurangzeb and said in 
j e s t that he had two wives, one. Muslim and the other Hindu, 
and the Muhammadan wife was the f avour i te . 
"Itie j e s t was taken in earnest , and the 
Musalmans genuinely believed that the 
Br i t i sh au tho r i t i e s were ready to forgive 
2 
them a l l excesses ." 
Ih is encouraged the Mussalmans and i t is said 
tha t "Pr ies t ly Mullahs went through the country preaching 
the revival of Islam, and proclaiming to the v i l l a g e r s 
tha t the Br i t i sh Government was on the Mohammedan s ide , ' 
tha t the law courts had been specia l ly suspended for th ree 
months, and no penalty would be executed for vlolerice done 
to Hindus, or for the loot of Hindu shops or the abduction 
of Hindu widowy". 
1. John Murray tSome Personal Experiences. Londont 19 30, 
pp. 140-141. 
2, H«rtty W« Nevinaon. Op, c t t « P. 192, 
3» li-ii^i ^» * ' 3 " . 
W Ace No, ^^*^ 
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consequently, riots broke out in eastern 
Bengal. "Many people were killed, temples were desecrated/ 
images broken, shops plundered/ and many Hindu widows 
carried off. some of the towns were deserted* the Hindu 
population too refuse in any 'pukka* hou..e, women spent 
nights hidden in tanks, the crime known as "group rape" 
increased/ and throughout the country district there reigned 
a general terror, which still prevailed at the time of my 
visit.^ 
In spite of cormiunal riots and the Muslims 
joining the British Government/ the Bengalis continued to 
agitate against the partition. They Intensified the agit-
ation by adopting the twin weapons of 'boycott* and *swadeshi' 
against thp British manufactured goods. These movements 
were devised and used by the Bengalis as a political weapons 
to realise the object. 
The founder of the militant school in modern 
Hindu politics was Bal Gangadhar Tilak who protested, 
partition of Bengal in his full efforts. As Mohd. Shabbir 
Khan observed : 
1, Henry W. Nevinson : Op. Cit. p. 193, 
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'*Tilak extended h i s support to the a n t i - p a r t i t i o n 
ag i ta t ion and the new extremist leaders emerging 
in Bengal. In June 1906^ Tilak went to Calcutta 
to ce lebra te Shivaji festivcil in Benri.il. He 
received a hundreds welcome from h i s fellow 
extremists . He drove in the s t r e e t of Calcutta 
with the slogans of Bande-Matram and Shivaj iJci-
Ja i " . ^ 
T i lak ' s procession was going with the banners 
and drums and the students were so much cheered tha t they 
unhorsed the carr iage in which Tllak was s i t t i n g and drove 
i t themselves through the stree»ts. Khaparde, a close asso-
c i a t e of Tilak wrote in h i s diary that when Tilak went 
for a public bath to the Ganges scene was "unique and they 
worshipped Tilak l i k e a God. A par t of the worship was 
t ransferred to us a lso , they touched our feet* put the mud 
2 
of our fee t s on t he i r heads " 
Tilak extended h i s a n t i - p a r t i t i o n ag i t a t i on . 
He wrote in hia Kesari "We must act and not only hold 
meetings. Government has no respect for the opinions exp-
ressed at meetincfs of lakhs of people and if we don ' t f ind 
Tir-iMiitinniiiVa iit»»iiii ••"a'^irni 
ii mha$ §h§bbif Kham rilak and dekhaiet Ashieh P^biiohifitg 
House . New Delhi, 1992, p. 165. 
2. QuotPd by Koh ^  Shabbir Khan: Op. cit. p. 165. 
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a remec3y to counteract t h i s , then people wil l very soon 
lose the i r confidence In these movements". 
Again he wrote-
Ihe threa t of boycott was haUed, since "Governm*-
ent will not shed i t s pr ide unless we do some-
thing to make Government angry. Government i s now 
ignoring public opinion and t r e a t i n g i t l i k e a 
l o t s f iber or grass , but when grass becomes united 
2 
a rope is formed which can even bind an elephant". 
Tilak cal led h i s fellow Maharashtraians to give 
the Bengalis a l l necessary help in t h e i r boycott movement, 
1!he idea of boycott Tilak reminded h i s readers was f i r s t 
s t a r t ed in Maharashtra. 
Before the end of 1905 Tilak had helped organise 
the Bharat Vastu Pracharinl Sabha (society for the general 
use of Indian goods ) which required i t s members to sign 
a pledge s t a t ing , " I do hereby solemnly promise tha t 1 
will do my best to wear cloth manufactured In India, and 
will t ry also to use as far as poss ible Indian a r t i c l e s as 
3 
well as to induce others to do the same '•• 
1. Quotftd by Tara chand, qp. cit* p»166j 
2. Tara Chand : Op. c i t . p . ^fS, 
3. Ibid, p. 168. 
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Tilak used re l ig ious weapons in h i s a n t i - a g i t a t i o n 
of p a r t i t i o n . He had already s t a r t ed GajiaPAti and Shiva-
fe s t iva l for advocating the re l ig ious a c t i v i t i e s in h i s 
p o l i t i c s and gave t h i s movement a re l ig ious fold through-
out the country. 
Many Hindu press emphasised i t s views towards 
p a r t i t i o n : 
The Advocate of Lucknow said tha t the "pa r t i t i on 
was not needed but was pressed forward with u l t e r i o r 
motives, " 
•^^ c i t i zen of 24th July* 1905, described the 
p a r t i t i o n of Bengal as a national calamity and requested 
the Government to reconsider i t s decision and rec t i fy 
the mistake." 
Ihe Indian Faople of 7th September, 1905, commented, 
' I t i s enough to us tha t a unanimous publ ic opinion had 
condemned the Govt's proposals in a most un"iistakable 
1anguage". 
1. Advocate (Lucknow) 13 July, 1905 , 
2. Cit izen (Allahabad, 24th July, 1905). 
3. Indian People (Allahabad, 7th Sept, 1905). 
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The Indian National Congress opposed the proposal 
of the pa r t i t i on of Bengal tooth and n a i l . Itie Congress of 
1903 expressed I t s "deep concern" a t the Government's 
Intent ion of 'breaking up t e r r i t o r i a l divis ion which have 
been of long standing". 
From 1905 to 1911, rarely a year passed when the 
congress did not press the annulment: of the p a r t i t i o n of 
Bengal. 
On the other s ide the Muslim Opinion and the 
Muslim League supported the p a r t i t i o n of Bengal, The 
Muslim Presses praised i t in various ways, itie Allgarh 
Institute Gazette said : 
"The p a r t i t i o n of Bengal will prove a God-send 
to the Muslim res idents of tha t province, who 
will now find a spendld opportun'' ty for making 
rapid progress both in t h e i r education and 
social pos i t ion" .^ 
Some prominent Muslim leaders v iz - sheikh Moham-
mad Iqbal, Maulvi 2aKa-uilahr Maulvi Sh ib l i , Khwaja 
1. See : Report of the Procetdings of the 19th INC 
(Madras )1903 / Resolution No. IX, p. 128. 
2, See: Allgarh I n s t i t u t e Gazette( 13th June, 1906). 
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Ghulam-us-Saqlaln, sheikh Abdul Kadir All , were in 
disfavour of swadeshi movement. 
However/ the p a r t i t i o n of Bengal was set a s ide 
by the Government ±n 1911. Perhaps by doing so, the 
Br i t i sh Government wanted to please the Hindus and 
showed the peaceful administrat ion of India to i t s high 
author i ty . 
Thus the Hindus and the Congress were against 
the p a r t i t i o n of Bengal. On the other hand the Muslims 
and the Muslim League supported the p a r t i t i o n of Bengal 
and were opposed to the a n t i - p a r t i t i o n ag i t a t i on . Thus 
on t h i s issue the Hindus and the Muslims were ranged 
against each ot^er and so were the congress and the 
Muslim League. The Muslim did not l i k e the Congress 
support to the a n t i - p a r t i t i o n ag i t a t i on . The Congress 
had always claimed to be a nat ional organizat ion repre-
sent ing a l l i n t e r e s t s and a l l communities. But now the 
majority of the p o l i t i c a l l y conscious Muslims f e l t t ha t 
the congress had supported a Hindu ag i t a t ion against the 
creat ion of a Muslim majority province. I t reinforced 
the Muslim bel ief that t he i r i n t e r e s t s were not safe in 
the hands of the congress, Ttie Muslim leaders of the 
Sir Syed School gained ascendancy among th^ Musi 1ms and 
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were abl<? to carry convinction with the p o l i t i c a l l y 
conscious Musitms tha t the Congress was a Hindu 
dominated org:. : i sa t ion . Though the p a r t i t i o n annulled 
in 1911, but i t created a permanent r i l t between the 
Hindus and Muslims tha t could never be bridged. 
C H A P T E R - I I 
PROBLEM CREATED BY C0>f1UNAL LEADERS AND MOVEMENTS 
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Some Hln^u e n t h u s l a s t l c s provoked the Hindu 
community by t h e propaganda t h a t they were l i v i n g 
under h o s t i l e c o n d i t i o n s In India . Tr^9y were t o l d 
t h a t they were sorrounded by two r e l i g i o n s t h e most 
nobest and aggres-^ive of the pe r iod , which were draw-
ing away a l a r g e number of t h e i r c o r e l g i o u s i n t o 
t h e i r f o l d s , v ^ i l e the lower c l a ses were g e n e r a l l y 
conver ted to t h e Muslims f a i t h , the h igher educated 
people embraced C h r i s t i a n i t y . 
The problem t h a t confronted them most was to 
b r ing about a s y n t h e s i s of the^old and the new, not only 
i n t e l l e c t u a l l y but a l s o s o c i a l l y , e t h i c a l l y and r e l i g i o u b l y 
Among the g r e a t Hindu l e a d e r s t h e r e a r o s e a young Brahmin 
c a l l e d Mulshankar from Kathiawar, who a t t h e age of 14 
saw a mice running over and d e f i l i n g an image of Shiva, 
and h i s mind r e c o i l e d from ido l -wor sh ip . I t was t h i s 
young Sadhu from Kathiawar who was c a l l e d Swarni-Dayanand 
and founded t h e Arya Samaj on 10th April in 1875 in 
Bombay, 
1. Seei DayanauJ, COin.Tien'iCijcion volui;,v PLJ. 124-125. Ed. 
by Har B i l a s Sardo, Ajmer 1933. 
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Although t h i s Arya SamaJ was f i r s t inaugurated In 
Bombay, but was revised at Lahore in 1877. Swami Dayanand 
generated a repugnance for western c i v i l i z a t i o n and 
whole-hearted turning towards the great par t of h i s 
own CO'.-.';try, "Back to the Yedas" was the kay-note of a l l 
h i s re l ig ious and social propaganda. He devoted h i s 
mission to r e - c i v i l i z e India along l i ne s that would 
combine the good in both^ East and West, but under the 
insp i ra t ion and guidance of the Vedio rharma. He preached 
h i s teachings on the Vedas, His Arya SamaJ was, in f ac t , 
a Hindu Protes tant and Revivalist movement. Swami 
Dayanand had a two-fold object in view. On the one s ide, 
he desired to purify Hindu society and to purge I t of 
the gross supers t i t ion , and on the other , to prevent Hin^ 
from dr i f t ing towards other f a i t h s and towards the 
materialism which English edu-otion had brought In I t s 
t r a i n " . 
I t was fac t tha t Islam and Chr i s t i an i t y , the 
r iva l s of Hinduism in India, were both p rose ly t i s ing 
r e l i g ions , i t was, therefore , necessary to give the 
1, ihe Hindu-Muslim Problem, p. 179. 
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same character to Hinduism. Hinduism had made conver-
sions in the pas t , i t was quie t ly and Consciously making 
conversions every day, i M s in brief was the Swami's 
a t t i t u d e towards the other religfions, ''If one cornea 
across some mistakes in h i s statements concerning other 
re l ig ions they may be the mistakes of h t s informants, 
of those on whose author i ty they have been taken and 
c r i t i c i s e d , Mr, Blunt, in h i s Census RePort for the 
United Provinces, complains tha t the Aryas study a 
I 
re l ig ion only in the works of i t s opponents," 
TtJe spread of the AryasamaJ inspi red a var ie ty 
of orthodox reactions which culminated in the forma-
t ion of a l l India orthodox defence associa t ion in 1902 , 
the Bharat Etiarma Mandal ca s t e Sabhas became the arenas 
of innumerable b a t t l e s over reform. 
In fact Dayanand went so fa r as to i n v i t e Syed A 
Ahmed Khan together with Keshab Chandra Sen, Babu Kanhyalal, 
Munshi Indraman Babu Harish Chandra and Babu Nairn Chandra 
Roy to a colllquim in 1877 to discuss measures for soc ia l 
reform, Ih is shows tha t swami Dayanand movement was a 
1, Quoted by Lai pat Rai in "The History of the AryasamaJ' 
from Blunt ' s Census Report., p . 107, 
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purely re l ig ious and reform movment and was not d i rec ted 
against any community or re l io ion . But h i s followers 
in 1880's and 1890's attached the Muslims with incre-
asing In tens i ty , The leader of. the crusade. Pt.Lakh Ram^  
condemned a l l forms of Islam, p a r t i c u l a r l y the 'natural-
i s t Muhammedis* and Syed Ahmed Khan's Aligarh Movement 
and demanded that the Muslims should e i t he r he expelled 
from India or converted to Aryanism. 
Such antagonism towards the Muslims and Muslim 
cu l tu re resulted/ almost inevi tably , from the growth 
of a new sense of Hindu iden t i t y . 
According to Tarachand : 
"Some of the a c t i v i t i e s of the Arya-SamaJ 
were con t rovers i a l . Dayanand was the f i r s t 
Hindu reformer who protected the Hindu 
fa i th from the assau l t s of the Chris t ian and 
the Muslim c r i t i c s to f igh t ing them on t h e r i 
own ground in order to obl ige them to defend 
the i r pos i t ion . His work ' t h e Satyarth Prakash 
1. See J Separatism among Indian Muslims, by 
Francis nobinson i Vikas Publishing. 
Delhi , 1975, 
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r a i s e d a p o l e m i c a g a i n s t a l l t h e o t h e r 
r e l i g i o n s . I n v i t a b l y t h i s sharperped 
communal d i f f e r e n c e s and a c c e n t u a t e d 
mutual a n t i p a t h i e s . " 
Prof Sydney Webb, t h e E n g l i s h F a b i a n t h i n k e r / r i g h t l y 
d e s c r i b e d t h e Arya Samaj a s " t h e most i m p o r t a n t r e l i g i o u s 
2 
movement i n t h e whole of I n d i a " . I h e Arya Samaj was 
a t o t a l l y r e l i g i o u s movement which was run by Hindu 
l e a d e r s , i h e l r aim was t o c o n v e r t p e o p l e from o t h e r s 
r e l i g i o n s and b r i n g them i n t o t h e Hindu f o l d . As s i s t e r 
N l v d i t a o b s e r v e s i 
" I t i s s u r p r i s i n g t o t h i n k how r a d i c a l a c h a n g e 
i s e n t a i l e d i n many d i r e c t i o n s by t h i s c o n c e p t i o n . 
We a r e no l o n g « t o p p r e s s e d w i t h j e a l o u s y o r f e a r 
when we c o n t e m p l a t e e n c r o a c h m e n t s on ou r s o c i a l 
and r e l i g i o u a c o n s c i o u s n e s s . I n d e e d , t h e i d e a of 
enc roachmen t h a s c e a s e d b e c a u s e o u r work i s n o t 
3 
now t o p r o t e c t o u r s e l v e s b u t t o c o n v e r t o t h e r s , " 
COW-PROTECTION 
Another p l a n k I n t h e programme of t h e Arya Samaj 
which l e d t o s e r i o u s t r o u b l e was t h e p r o t e c t i o n of t h e 
1 . Ta rachand : H i s t o r y of t h e Freedom Movement in I n d i a . 
Vo l . I I . P u b l i c a t i o n D i v i s i o n ^ Govt , of 
I n d i a , 1982 . 
2 . QuoteJ by a v a b l e i n 'The Arya Sama j ' Vikash P u b l i s h i n g 
New Delh i 19a3 , p . 2 3 , 
3 . Quoted by D. V a b l e . o p . c i t . p . 109 . 
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cow. In 1882/ a co -p ro tec t ion associa t ion was formad, 
preachers were appointed for propaganda and funds were 
col lec ted to save cows from s laughter . 
Ttie problem of cow-protect to a arose In the 
Punjab/ where under the Sikh rule , the k i l l i n g of cows 
was s t r i c t l y prohibi ted and the offenders were l i a b l e 
to the death penal ty. The Hindus and Sikhs were 
wanted to stop i t while the Muslims regarded cow 
s a c r i f i c e as t h e i r re l ig ious r igh t . After the annexation* 
the prohibi t ion (cov^killlng) was abolished. The Hindus 
and the Sikhs f e l t resentful a t t h i s , but the Muslims 
were pleased tha t a valuable r igh t was conceded,After 
the foundation of Arya Samaj (1865) cow-protection 
soc i e t i e s were organised in many places in almost a l l 
provinces. The re l ig ious teachers toured the country, 
c a t t l e pounds were opened and an ag i t a t ion for the 
prohibi t ion of cowkllllng was s t a r t e d , A number of 
Hindu Rajas and Zamindars supported the movement.^imong 
the Sikh/ the Namdharis of Bhaini (Ludhiana ) took the 
lead. 
- - ^ i - t n IT --n Mii'fiv liiwi rt • niM.ii.'ii'iiiMhiiii Ml i . iq i . i r laiMiga 
1, SeeJ History of the Freedom Movement in India, 
by Tarachand/ Vol.11/ p.423, 
2. History of the Freedom Movement in Inc?' -, Vol, 11, 
by Tarachand/ p.424. 
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In 1882 Swaml Dayanand had already formed tha 
Gau-Rak3hnl Sabha or cow prc tec t ion associa t ion , and 
published 'Gokarunanldhl* a book which aimed to rouse 
the Hindus against the beef-eat ing Chris t ians and 
Muslirns. I t encouraged them p e t i t i o n Government 
to stop cow-k-'.'! l i ng , "Once the movement reached i t s 
climax in 1893 when vicious r io t ing broke out In 
these areas in which Muslim v i l l age r s were meassacrtid 
by lawless bands of Hindus" . 
Some Muslims were always in favour of the 
Hindus to stop the cow-kill Ing. In U. P. they supporced 
prohibi t ion of cow-ki l l iag as a re l ig ious quest ion. 
Meulana Abdul Hai of Firangi Mahal, Lucknow, a very 
eminent theologian of India* and three other Ulama, 
gave the following Judgment (fatwa) which made i t c l ea r 
tha t by giving up cow-sacrif ice no sin was committed 
and no defect caused in the performance of the r i t e of 
s a c r i f i c e : 
1. Separatism among Indian Muslims by Francis Robinson, 
pp. 77-78, 
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" I t Is necessary for us ' . tha t we 
should abstain from giving pain to the Hindus. 
We should prevent «ur people from being gui l ty of 
such act ion. Cow-killing is not a t a l l a 
re l ig ious Injunction of Islam, hence i t i s th(> 
highest value to abstain from such a f u t i l e 
action'*. 
On the one hand the Hindus asked the Musi ims 
to stop cow-sacrif ice on the plea tha t i t hur t t h e i r 
fee l ings , the Muslims on the other hand pressed the 
Hindus to abstain from performing *-heir re l ig ious 
ceremonies as were opposed to the teachings of Islam. 
These arguments only brought the Hindus and Muslims 
closer to c lash. Conflicts between the tvvo communities 
continued to occur and hampered the peaceful march of 
the country. As Y.B, Mathur says : 
-The Muslim objected to the playing of music 
beforp mosques on the ground tha t i t disturbed 
the devotees In t h e i t p rnyr r s . Sometimes evtjr 
during the in terval between the prayers they 
did not allow Hindus to play music before 
mosques because some persons spent the i r whole 
1, Quoted by Tarachand In History of Freedom Movemeni, 
p . 372. 
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time in saying prayers . "Hiey regarded music 
and songs as things of amusennent so they pro-
tes ted i t . The Hindus on the other hand consi-
dered i t to be t he i r r ight to play music and 
argued tha t in the past , processions accomp-
anied by music always passed by mosques 
at a l l hours without any object ion from the 
Muslims, Tliey ruled out the Muslim argument as 
i t caused i n to l e r ab l e hardship to them.iheir 
re l ig ious and social customs required these 
processions to pass through publ ic street^'s with 
music". 
Since beginning of Arya Sai^dj upto present rln^  
the cow-protection was the matter of communal dis turbence 
between Hindu and Muslim. In October 1916 two ser ious 
Hindu-Muslim, disturbances occurred in the Patna D i s t r i c t 
on the occasion of Idal-adha. Trouble had been ant ici . ja ted 
owing to the a t t i t u d e of the Hindus and precaut ionar / 
measures had been taken, but in one v i l l a g e a mob of some 
7,000 to 10/000 Hindus endeavoured to prevent the perfor-
mance of the s a c r i f i c e in s p i t e of the presence of the 
J ' • 
1. Y.B. MathuiJ Growth of mslim Politics in Indls , F.62* 
Pragat l Publicat ion, New Delhi, 1979. 
From Home Po l i t i ca l F. No. 179 of 1926. 
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Dis t r i c t Magistrate with Armed Pol_ce. The nxsb had 
to be f i r ed on, and f ina l ly the Muslim refrained frcm 
performing the s a c r i f i c e owing to t h e i r fear of the rlindus 
and the weakness and u n r e l i a b i l i t y of the Police fO'-ce ooia 
present on the spot. 
In another v i l l a g e where careful precautions 
had been taken, a mob of 4,000 Hindus attempted to loot 
the v i l l age and k i l l the Muslims'In s p i t e of the piesence 
of mi l i ta ry Police under a European Inspector . Tnir, force 
f ina l ly bad to f i r e on them and forced them to r e t i r e . 
Tnese r i o t s were due to de l ibera te Hindu aggress loi 
and were the fore runners of the ser ious Hindu-Muslim 
disturbance which broke out in 1918 in SY habad and 
Gaya Di s t r i c t s where the predominant Hindus were ce t e -
r i . ined to t e r r o r i s e the Muslims and prevent them from 
performing the s a c r i f i c e . Large i.obs of Hindus at tacked 
the Muslims, looted t he i r v i l l ages wholesale, taking 
away the i r c a t t l e and damaging t h e i r mosques. Itiey 
attacked the Muslims a second time in the roost de t e r -
mined fashion but were beatencff with casua l t i e s by 
armed Police who had been drafted In.subsequently, the 
1. See : Home Po l i t i c a l A Proceeding Nos. 59-61 c'ated 
Nov j^inber 1916. 
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same t r o u b l e broke out in o t h e r p l a c e s . Numerous 
v i l l a g e s were l o o t e d and Muslims, male and female 
were m a l - t r e a t e d and in some cases k i l l e d ^ 
2 
The Muslims "Pooh-Poohed" t h e sugges t ion of 
Hindus to g ive up e a t i n g beef because t h a t would Cons-
t i t u t e a f l a g r a n t encroachment on t h e i r r e l i g i o u s 
r i g h t s . They argued t h a t i t s p r o h i b i t i o n would be a s t a -
gger ing blow to thousands of poor Muslims, because they 
would be unable to purchase mutton which was c o s t l i e r 
3 
than beef. 
"In s e l f - d e f e n c e , they always s t r e s s e d 
t h a t b e e f - e a t i n g was more widely p r e v a l e n t 
among Europeans than t h e Muslims. One of 
the f a v o u r i t e arguments t r o t t e d out a g a i n s t 
cow-s laughter was t h a t i t was a g r e a t draw 
back to the a g r i c u l t u r a l development of t h e 
count ry . But t h e r e was no t r u t h whatever in 
t h i s c o n t e n t i o n , because the supply of bul locVs 
fo r a g r i c u l t u r a l purposes never f e l l s h o r t of 
4 
the demand. " 
• iilf»"p-"j. I—ixmiiii wa.m 
1. see i fTome P o l i t i c a l A Proqeedinf] No.ni l dat:§d 10 i8 . 
2. See Paisa Akhbar* Lahore, ^ a t e 26th January , X^ii 
and 22nd Feb. 1911. 
3. Quoted from j Hgrpe P e l i t l c a l A Prnrg^-^lrin' Njn^  j.'^n -^ f 
iQa*). 
4 . Quot»d hy V.B. Ms^hur in »rowtK <af Muslim, p.f5l 
P o l i t i c s in India J Prom Palsa Akhbar, Lahore, da ted 
2r> ,Un, 1911. 
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I t was argued that cow-slaughter was in a 
greater measure responsible for infant mortal i ty but 
the expounders of t h i s argument conveniently shut 
the i r eyes to the fac t . Indians had enough of cows« 
besides numerous da i r i e s , a l l of which supplied milk 
in abundant quanti ty for the nursing of ch i ldren . I t 
i s no doubt t rue that Hindus regarded the cow as the 
halo of sanct i ty but i t was extremely r idiculous to 
ask the Muslims to t r e a t her with reverence. 
Thus the a c t i v i t i e s of Arya Saroaj created a 
new fear to the Muslims, They made suspicion to the 
Muslims, By these a c t i v i t i e s the Muslim became hopeless 
and fearful of the Hindu communal a c t i v i t i e s . Now the\ 
found themselves unsafe In t h e i r languages, re l ig ions 
and a l l other social a c t i v i t i e s . The teachings of Arya 
Samaj through Gurukula education system pOi^ened the 
young Hindu minds and enforced them to keop away the' 
Muslim community. Ttirough cow-protection movements/ 
the Muslims were blamed for r i o t s and a l a rge number 
of Muslims were suppressed by the Hindus as well as 
the B l r i t i s h . The Muslims were forced to be communal, 
bftoause the rift was crsst^a by the Arya SSHIAJ. 
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GANAPATI FESTIVAL 
Bal Gangadhar Ttlak, a Chitpavan Brahomin of 
Maharashtra, and a supporter of Hindu revivalism and 
a congress leader* especially during the provincial 
period of his careerr atarted the Ganapati festival 
in 1893, in Maharashtra, After some time in 1896, ha 
started another Hindu festival *ShivaJi Festival*» why 
did he start these festivals? Let us« see: 
"In the Presidency of Bombay, not only did the 
Hindu and Muslims live in perfect harmony, but 
the former enthusiastically took part in the 
annual Muslim festival of Moharram. Hindu 
rubbed shoulders with Muslims in the Moharram 
procession in which tabuts, or decorative stru-
ctures representing the tombs of the martyrs 
at Kerbala, were carried for immersion In the 
river. But in 1893, a patch of dark cloud 
appeared on the serene sky of Bombay. Iher^ 
was bitter communal rioting in which many lives 
were ere lost, a.vA many more sustained serious 
injuries, •• 
This development gave rise to the revival of 
old religious festival* under the leadership of Tilak, 
1, Ram Gopal i Lokmanlya Tilak, 
Asia Publishing House, Mew Delhi, 1950, 
p. 82. 
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A brief account of communal p o l i t i c s in northern India 
may be given here so tha t T i lak ' s a c t i v i t i e s , l i k e the 
Public celebrat ion of Ganapati and ShlvaJ_i_festivals, 
may be understood in t he i r proper perspec t ive . 
The brief had gone out of the Wahabi movement, 
which had organised Muslims to a man to abstain from 
co-operating with the Br i t i sh and to end the Br i t i sh 
rule, and the Br i t i sh ru le rs too had rea l i sed tha t the 
best policy to deal with the Mohammedans was to recon-
c i l e them to the Br i t i sh rxile rather than antagonise 
them, a s ign i f ican t change came over the Muslims in 
India, Formerly, every Muslim was looked upon as a 
rebel and had no access to Government se rv ice . 
Itie Br i t i sh always used the policy of ' d iv ide 
and r u l e ' . When Hindus and Muslims were united on the 
congress platform in making the i r demands, t h i s added, 
to the headache of the Br i t i sh , The f i r s t discordant note 
of course, welcome to the Br i t i sh , came from the Aligarh 
Muslim College, from the mouth of i t s Pr inc ipa l , named 
HiAodore Seek. "in« P«itliam«fttary syst«m In India'% 
S#d1t ikl4, 'U» nmttt uwsuited and the experiment would 
prove f u t i l e if representa t ive i n s t i t u t i o n i s introduced 
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TtiG Muslims will be under the majority opinion of the 
Hindus, a thing which will be highly resented by Muslims, 
and I am sure* they will not accept qu ie t ly" . 
Beck was hai led as a gciaat w«ll-wishet of 
Muslims, and h i s ideas found an echo in Sir Syed Ahmad 
Khan himself. In 1889, when Charles Bradlaugh took 
up in Parliament the question of introducing reforms 
in the Indian administrat ion. Beck at once s t a r t e d 
mobilising Muslim publ ic opinion against Bradlaugh's 
projected measure. At the same time some Hindus in the 
north had s t a r t ed an anti-cow s laughter ag i t a t i on . He 
wrote i t in an English journals "Itje past few years 
have witnessed the growth of two ag i t a t i ons in t h i s 
country* one, the Indian National congressi the other# 
the movement against cow-slaughter. Ihe former is d i r e -
cted against the English, the l a t t e r against the 
Muslims, The object of the Congress Is to t rans fe r -
control of the country from the Br i t i sh to the Hindus , , , . 
Muabalman can have no sympathy with these demands. In 
order to stop cow-slaughter# the Hindus have gone to 
the extent of boy-cott lng the Musl ims, , , . , .The r e su l t 
i s to be seen in the r i o t s in many c i t i e s " . 
1, Quoted by Ram Gopal in t op, c i t . p ,83 . 
2, Quotes by Ram Gopal i op .o i t . P P . 83-84. 
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The Bombay r i o t s upset the communal equ i l ib -
rium of Poona, Terror-s t r icken Hindus flocked to 
Tilak believed that Mohammadans took to r i o t ing bec-
auje they were ins t iga ted to do so by a t h i rd party* 
and be therefore advised Hindus not to be inimical to 
Muslims. M,A, Jinnah the great leader of the Muslim 
community/ reached almost the same conclusion. In h i s 
evidence before the .Joint Selectr committee appointed 
by Parliament to examine the Govt, of India Reforms 
Bi l l 1919, he said referr ing to communal r i o t s : 
"If you ask me, very often these 
r i o t s are based on some misunder-
standing, and i t is because the 
Police have taken one s ide or the 
other" . 
ihe r i o t s had come and gone. But these had l e f t 
the b i t t e rnes s between two communities , For many many 
years the Hindus had pa r t i c ipa t ed in Moharram f e s t i v a l s 
with great aea l . But now the Hindus stopped taking 
i n t e r e s t in the Tabut procession, and were now l e f t 
without a public annual f e s t i v a l . In such a circum-
dtsne-es Tliak s t a r t ed the Ganapati l*«&tlval f« ft maainfi, 
1. Quoted by Ram Gopalj Op. cit. p. 87. 
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f i r s t of consolidating the sca t te red ranks of the 
Hindu community and secondly of arousing in them 
the s p i r i t of Hinduism. 
Itie f i r s t of the modern publ ic Ganapati 
f e s t i v a l s began in Poona, Ih i s gala/ren-day ce lebra t ion 
commenorating the b i r th of the Deccan's most popular 
dei ty , the elephant headed Ganeshor Ganapati ("leader 
of the Ganas") tha t i s , a t tendants upon Shivaji had 
o r ig ina l ly been held as a family f e s t i v a l by the Peshwas/ 
and since t h e i r col lapse had fa l l en into the comparative 
oblivion of individual workship by l e s s exalted house-
holders . 
Ihe Ganapati f e s t iva l was a purely p r iva t e 
re l ig ious function, the most important and best at tended 
publ ic f e s t i v a l , of western India . 
"Held in September, shor t ly a f t e r the Moharram, 
Hindus now marched with the i r coiwnunal cohorts behind 
giant images of t he i God, instead of jo ining the proc-
ession of the Muslim who car r ied the Tabuts (colour-
ful ly decorated images of the Kerbela tombs Mohammad's 
martyred grand sons ) to the r iver for t h e i r immersion. 
Instead of playing music for Muslims, Hindu muglcians 
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were given more more and be t t e r pay In the service of Lord 
Shiva's son. I ron ica l ly / Tilak predicted that the Ganpati 
f es t iva l will more or l e s s aid in s o c i e t y ' s current tendency 
to function more harmoniously." 
By society I Tilak meant, Hindu society alone. In 
sponsoring the Ganpati f e s t i v a l / he was in fac t fur ther ing 
h i s ambition of providing an i n s t i t u t i o n a l frame-work through 
which to channel regularly the mass of orthodox opinion here-
2 
tofore awakened only intermittenly. Through this festival 
Tilak wanted to unite only Hindu society/ as he stated t 
"The Hindus of all sects worship Ganapati# 
and if the ceremony of conducting the god 
to the water places became public, it would 
be a recreation without trouble and would 
..help achieve harmony amongst various sections 
3 
of the Hindu community". 
Music bands and processions were considered by 
some serious minded poeple as superficial and as unbecoming 
a religious festival. To them Tilak said. 
1, 1. Slanley A. Walpert t Tilak, Gokhale. Oxford/ 1989, 
pp. 6 7-68. 
2, Ibid/ P.68, 
3, From 'Keshari* Newspaper by Tilak 26 Sept, 1893. 
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"Religious thought and devotion may be 
possible even in solitude* yet demons-
tration and eclat are essential to the 
awakening of the masses'*. 
Through this festival Tilak inspired Htns.v. 
community in spirit of Hinduism and a new feeling of 
Hindu revivalism and filled a nev^  energy to unite the 
Hindu community. 
There may be difference of opinion about the 
time Tllak chose for starting the Ganapati festival, 
but the immense political and social good that resulted 
from the festival can not be denied when the whole affair 
is history of in cold brtnt. Accordingly to Ram Gopal s 
"Hindus were divided into numerous castes 
and sub-caste3. The Ganapati festival brought 
them together* and they began to feel that they 
were component parts of one whole the Hindu 
community. The rational mind of Tilak saw no 
objection in only efforts which led to the 
consummation of this result, there was absolut-
ely nothing in it, even if it was an Imitation 
of tabut, which should offend the Muslims". 
1. See. Keshari (Newspaper ) by Tilak, 7th Oct, 1894, 
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Seeing the unity of Hindu community through 
the movement, the Muslim began to aloof from the Hindus, 
because now the p o l i t i c s was not a purely p o l i t i c s but 
i t was mixer^ with re l ig ion . I t was only Tilak who mixed 
the re l ig ion in p o l i t i c s . Shortly a f t e r the 1894 r i o t , 
Tilak acrplerate-^ h i s campaign against the prohib i t ion 
of music in the neighbourhood of mosques. He succeeded In 
ge t t ing tha t organisation to submit a memorial to Govern-
ment advocating that : 
••If ce r ta in c lasses object to s t r e e t 
processions passing by the i r publ ic 
places of worship with music while 
they are engaged In worship, t h i s 
fee l ing should be respected not by 
forbidding a l l music a t a l l times while 
passing those places , but by stopping 
a l l loud and noisy music, l ike ly to 
d is turb worship during the prescr ibed 
hours of worship", 
Insp l t e of a l l the e f for t s of the Br i t i sh 
Government and the Hindu-Muslim leaders , communal diff-
erences by playing music before the mosques could not 
be stopped, 
1. S«et X«s>iari (Newspaper) by TilaK^ 7th Oct* 1894. 
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SHIVAJI FESTIVAL 
Having s u c c e s s f u l l y launched t h e Ganapatl 
f e s t i v a l , which was mainly d i r e c t e d to r ev ive t h e 
r e l i g i o u s enthusiasm of t h e Hindu community* Ti lak 
turned h i s a t t e n t i o n to o r g a n i s i n g t h e enthusiasm of 
the people in r e l i g i o u s m a t t e r s . He s t a r t e d S h i v a j i 
f e s t i v a l in 1896, He found in Shiva j i , t h e founder of 
t h e Mahratta Empire, a hero who was revered and worshipped 
a l l over Maharashtra. So he decided t o o r g a n i s e an annual 
f e s t i v a l round t h e p e r s o n a l i t y of S h i v a j i . 
Ttie i n i t i a l s t e p t o o r g a n i s e t h i s f e s t i v a l was 
encouraged by an English man. In h i s h i s t o r i c a l t r a v e -
louge , A Book of Bombay, pub l i shed in 1883, James Douglas 
remarked, "No man now c a r e s f o r S h i v a j i , over a l l t hose 
wide domains, which once owned him Lord and Mas te r / acqu i r ed 
by so much blood and t r e a s u r e , not one man now c o n t r i b u t e ? 
a rupee to keep or r e p a i r t h e tomb of t h e founder bf t h e 
Maharatta Empire". 
For t h i s purpose a p u b l i c meeting was he ld in 
Poena on April 23,1895, with t h e announced i n t e n t i o n of 
c o l l e c t i n g funds, A Committee of f i f t y was o r g a n i s e d . On 
t . 
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the eve of the f i r s t great Shivaji f e s t i va l to be celebrated 
simultaneously a t Rajgarh, the mountain top f o r t r e s s in 
Kolaba Dis t r i c t where Shivaji had been coronated Chhatrapati 
(Hindu Lord of the Universe) in 1674 and where he died in 
1680. 
•flne in tegral p o l i t i c a l and re l ig ious motivation 
of th i s f e s t i va l was made e x p l i c i t from i t s incept ion. I t s 
Inauguration in 1896 marked the maturing and increased 
self confidence of T i lak ' s new par ty . His national a sp i r -
a t ions were confined to the region of Maharashtra* which he 
longed to see restored to the Swaraj (Self rule ) of a 
Hindu S ta te . He was only ca te r to expand th i s goal to the 
whole of India. 
According to him hero worship was a t the rootrof 
na t iona l i t y , social order and re l ig ion . The Shivaji f e s t -
ival in reviving hero worship b u i l t the foundation on which 
those essent ia l p r e - r equ i s i t e s for the common weal could 
be firmly es tabl ished. 
So much concentration of publ ic mind on Shivaji 
in Maharashtra and elsewhere in India, gave r i s e to a h i s t o -
r ica l controversy "did Shivaji commit an act of treachry 
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in k i l l i n g Afzal Khan in 1659 with cunning ac t? 
When Afzal Khan came to Shivajt to discuss the points 
of surrender/ Shivaji approached the Muslim in h i s plan 
cloth sh i r t / but under i t he wore a vest of mail/ and 
concealed i t , h i s r ight sleeve was a scorpion shaped 
dagger/ while the finger t i p s of h i s l e f t hand were 
sheated with metal t i ge r claws. Ttie embrace with which 
he agreeted Afzal evoked the deathpang out cry from the 
Muslim. Ttiis served as a signal for ac t iva t ing the care-
ful ly concealed Maratha forces waiting in ambush at e i t h e r 
s ide of the road. Afzal*s at tendants were quickly cut 
down/ and the l eader less army waiting below was eas i ly 
dispersed. Bizapur (Afzal) never recovered from then and 
Maratha power was firmly es tabl ished , Such in essence 
was the incident for which Shivaji has been a l t e rna t e ly 
denounced for treachry and admired for bravery,^ 
To try to determine whether Afzal or Shivaji 
struck f i r s t / Tilak wrote : 
"Did Shivaji commit a sin in k i l l i n g Afzaj. 
Khan? The answer to t h i s question can be 
found in the Mahabharata i t s e l f . Shrlmat 
Krishana/ preached in the Gita tha t we have 
a r ight even to k i l l our own Guru and our 
I .Sep: S. A. ',%'olpert. pp. 85-86, 
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kinsmen. No blame attaches to any person 
if, he is doing deeds without being actuated 
by a desire to reap the fruit of his deeds 
If thieves enter our house and we have not 
strength enough in our fists to drive them 
out / we should without hesitation lock them 
up and burn them alive. God has not conferred 
upon the foreigners the grant in scribed on 
a copper plate to the kingdom of Hindustan", 
Through the processions of Shivaji festival/ 
Tilak defame the Muslims as foreigners and accused 
them of weaken the Hindu religion. He encouraged the 
Hindu masses to hate the Muslims as they were the enemy of 
the Hindus, He also told the Hindu masses that the Muslims 
were the real assaulters of the Hirdu community^ they had 
broken -the Hindu temples and looted their property, conve-
rted them into Muslim fold. He talked and preached anti-
Muslim feelings in the meetings. 
The Muslim masses resented Tilak's activities 
qnd so they began to condemn Tilak as a communal leader. 
Any way v.it was obvious to Muslims that they should not 
rely upon Hindus, Qanapati festival and the celebration of 
1, Quoted by S.A. Walpert, pp. 86-87. 
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the Shlvajl anniversary were bound to crpate apprehen-
sions In the mind of the minority community. 
Sir Valenine Chrol, author of * Indian Unrest ' 
said in h i s book "He (Tilak) not only convoked popular 
meetings in vs^ich h i s f ie ry eloquence denounced Mohamm-
edans as the sworn foes of Hindus, but he s t a r t ed an 
organisat ion known as the "Anti-Cow-Kill ing" Society 
the G a n a ^ a t i , and Shivaji fes t iva ls^ which was intended 
and regarded as a d i rec t provocation to the Mohammedans". 
fflie Govt, of I n d i a ' s own legal adviser, an English man 
named Montgomerie l a t e r , in a confident ia l note v ind i -
cated Tilak of the charge of communal ism. 
"Tilak had nothing to do with the inception 
of the ant i -cow-ki l l ing movement nor i s 
there any evidence to show tha t e i the r 
before or. a f te r the Hindu-Mohammedan r i o t s , 
of 1893, he took any pa r t in the management 
of the Anti-cow k i l l i n g society or in fur ther ing 
i t s aim " .^ 
1, Quoted by Ram Gopal in Indian Muslims, p.89. 
2, Quoted by Ram Gopal in Indian Kussalman, p.89, 
3, See: Maharatta (Newspaper) 24 June 1906. 
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It is alleged that tn the yeRr 1901 along with 
his two trusted colleagues, Vasukaka andK.P. Khadilkar, 
Tilak made a plan to go to Nepal as devotees of Lord 
Shiva with a view to induce the Maharaja of Nepal to 
invade India so that Hindu Raj could be established in 
India. But the plan, it is said, failed because the plauge 
spread and the borders of Nepal sealed. 
Sometimes Tilak denied the unity and tried 
to divide the two communities through his 
Ganapati and Shivaji festival, but later he 
tried also to unite them, "In 1916 in Congr-
ess -League combined session at Lucknow, he 
declared that he would be ready to achive 
swaraJ even if the Raj was given by the British 
2 
to the Musi ims in India. 
The Lucknow pact of 1916 between the Hindus 
and the Muslims was largely the result of the efforts 
of Tilak, In speaking on the resolution on self-govern-^ 
ment he said in regard to the pact : 
1, Seei Maharatta (Newspaper) 24 June 1906, 
2, Quoted by : Mohd. Shabbir Khan in Tilak and Qokhale. 
from Tilak's speech on Swaraj, Belgaum, 
May 1916. 
I l l 
" I t has been said by some that we Hindus 
have yielded too much to our Mohammedan 
brothers , I am sure» I express the f e e l -
ings of the Hindu comrrunlty a l l over India 
when I say that we could not have yielded 
to much, I would not care if the r ights of 
self-government are granted to the Mohammedan 
community only, when we have a f igh t against 
a th i rd party west and on t h i s platform united, 
united in race, united In re l ig ion , united 
as regards a l l d i f ferent shades of p rac t i ca l 
creed. T^at i s the most important event of 
the day".-^ 
In th i s point of view M. A. Jinnah opined : 
"Mr. Tllak was a shrewd p rac t i ca l p o l i t i -
cian (He) rendered yeoman services to 
the country and played a very important 
par t in bringing about the Hindu-Musi im". 
Ttlak was the f i r s t p o l i t i c a l and re l ig ious 
Hindu lea-^er who u t i l i z e d the medium of re l ig ion for 
p o l i t i c a l propaganda, and in the f i r s t few decdes of the 
twentieth century, i t became the common medium of revol-
utionary leaders and organisa t ions . 
1 . I b l c L ' 
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URDU KAGRI CONTROVERSY 
Hhe pr incipal issue tha t came to t h i s surface 
a f te r cow-protection was Urdu-Devanagri controversy, as 
Sumit Sarkar wri tes : 
"1*ie demand for the use of ^ the Devanagri 
s c r i p t f i r s t made by some Benaras Hindus 
In 1868 an^ granted by Lt. Governor. 
Itekcdonnell in 1900 was connected with the 
tension between old and new e l i t e s of U. P. ** 
In the development of Hindi and Urcl.\ Hindus 
and Muslims had worked shoulder to shoulder in the pas t . 
There had been great Hindu authors in Urdu. But t h i s cont-
roversy took a firm as if Urdu were to exclusive patrimony 
of the Muslims and Hindi tha t of the Hindus and i t was 
carr ied on with great b i t t e r n e s s . Behind a l l t h i s b i t t e r 
controversy was the hand of Sir Antony Macdonnell. His Govt< 
passed an order authorizing the use of Nagri for c e r t a i n 
specific purposes in courts and public offices. I t was 
an innocuous order. In fact, a knowledge of both the Urdu 
and Hindi i s essen t ia l for es tab l i sh ing a cu l tu ra l l ink 
between the two communities. 
I , Sumit Satkar » Modurn India, 1885-194 7, p. 233 
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But under the policy of 'Divide and Rule' 
the Br i t i sh of f icers became in te res ted to use Hindi 
as a court language and they t r i e d to make e f for t s for 
i t s development. Ttiey wrote i t s grammars and encouraged 
the Hindi wr i t e r s , s, C. Daily advised the Govt. that 
"Hindi could be and should be gradually introduced into 
the courts and off ices" because "Persian cfiaracters can 
be a l te red with much greater f a c i l i t y than Nagl, and hence ' 
i t offers grea ter temptation to fraudulment tampering with 
documents. " 
For the Hindus, Hindi was a language purged 
of a l l the Arabic-Persian accrtions,' which served to remind 
them of the Muslim supremacy while the Nagri s c r i p t had a 
re l ig ious s ignif icance as the character which Brahamin used 
and in which Sanskrit was wri t ten . For the Muslims, on the 
other hand, Hindi was gandi (dirty) and they thought i t 
2 
most degrading to learn i t . f^ 
But there were two events, to take t h i s matter 
in-favour of Hindi, l^e f i r s t was the appointment of Shiv 
Prasad as Joint Inspector of the Benaras c i r c l e in 1854. 
1.Quoted by TarachandJ Op. c i t . p, 372. 
2*S«»t S«p»ratism among Indian Mueilimo by Frencla nablnsoni 
Delhi 1975. 
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Shiv Prasad's aim was to encourage peOtJle to wri te a 
deperslanished Urdu in the Nagri s c r i p t . 
The second event was the appointment in 
1862 ) , Inspector of the Agra Circ le 1862-78, d i rec to r 
of Public ins t ruct ion/ a post which he held t i l l h i s 
retirement in 1878, Kemson saw eye to eye with Shiv 
Prasad, and made much of him. He also believed tha t 
Hindi was the vernacular to encourage to be encouraged 
and .did h i s best to promote i t . 
Tn 1872 Hindi was made the court language 
nine d i s t r i c t s In the Central Provinces(M.P.) instead 
of Urdu and increased communal tension. I t had a marked 
effect on Muslim p o l i t i c s making the educated Muslims, 
already suspicious of the r i s ing Hindu leadersh ip , more 
apprehensive of the future . itie feel ings of the Hind 
Urdu controversy has been emphasised by Mahmud Husaini 
"The Hindi-Urdu controversy arose in 1883, 
with an innocent looking suggestion tha t 
the character of the court language should 
be changed from Persian to Devanagari: the 
replacement of Urdu by Hindi was not speci-
f i c a l l y mentioned, but the in tent ion was 
obvious, and the e n t i r e Muslim o f f i c i a l 
1, Y. B. W^thur : Op. c i t . p . 74. 
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world arrayed itself against the proposal. 
The public platform and newspapers were 
invoked by the protagonists of the two 
languages, and agitation seemed to draw 
a demarcation line between educated Hindus 
and Muslims", 
The U, P. was the cultural centre of Islamic 
India, Prom this centre radiated currents of agitation 
which shook the whole country from end to end and brought 
about a great Muslim upheaval. In August 1900, represen-
tative Muslims from various provinces met together in a big 
conference to ponder over the fate of their injured community, 
The Muslim leaders decided to form a permanent All India 
Muslim organisation to watch the political interests of the 
corrmunity. The task of completing the details was left to 
2 
Nawab viqarul-Mulk , who was appoin ted as it;3 S e c r e t a r y . 
In h i s own monthly j o u r n a l , *A3r-i"Jadi_d* or 
'Modern Voice ' founded in 190 3, Ghul am-us- Saqul a in gave 
the fo l lowing reasons for p o l i t i c a l o r g a n i s a t i o n ! 
1. A.His tory of :Preedoit!.movement, p ,41 (ed) Mahmud 
Husatn: Renaissance Pub l i sh ing House, New Delh i , I960 . 
2, See s Hindu-Muslim Problems, p , 198, 
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" In t e l l i gen t Musalmans will readi ly admit 
the necessi ty for the estaolishment of a 
Muhammadan P o l i t i c a l Association.Owing to 
the want of such a^n. associa t ion the i n t e -
res t s of the Mohammadan community have 
already suffered in a var ie ty of ways and 
are s t i l l being trciiupi f="^  i"--'^ er foot;son^ = 
of the instances being ^\ . ^lindi-Urdu 
controversy, the exclusion of Persian from 
the Allahabad University and the paucity of 
Musalman members in the Municipal and Local 
Boards''^ 
Due to Urdu-Nagri controversy, the Muslims 
began to suspect to the Hindus and began to l i v e aloof 
from them because by using Hindi the Muslims resented 
much as the i r sacred language Urdu was banded in off ices 
which was used since many cen tu r i e s . 
t 
RISK OF THE HINDU COMMUNALTSM 
The Hindu Mahasabha i s t h e r e s u l t of s e v e r a l 
a t t e m p t s t o b r i n g t o g e t h e r t h e whole of t h e Hindus in a 
s i n g l e a l l I n d i a o r g a n i z a t i o n . A n a t i o n a l c o n f e r e n c e was 
1, Quoted by F r a n c i s Rabinson : o p . c i t . p . 1 3 8 from 
Asif-i-Jadtd (Meerut) May, 190 3 . 
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held at Delhi in 1900 under the Presidency of the 
Darbhanga, and was attended by nearly a hundred thousand 
people. In 1903 the various local organisations were united 
under the 'Bharat rharma Mahamandala*» formed at Mathura. 
It was registered and a constitution was drawn up. In 1905 
the head quarters of the Association were removed to Benaras. 
Its objects wasi "to promote Hindu religious education in 
accordance vvlth the Sanatana Eharma/ to diffuse the knowledge 
of the Vedas, Smirits, Pur'.nas and other Hindu Sastras^ and 
to introduce, in the light of such knowledge* useful reforms 
into Hindu life and society". 
"^^ MQ'^ -^ ala published an Anglo-Hindu monthly and 
several provincial magazines in the vernacular. It flourished 
under the guidance of Swami Jnananda , who retired in 1910. 
Even during the short period of the Mohammandla was recogni-
sed by the heads of the diief Hindu sects and religious 
orders as representative of the whole community. There came 
into being under the great organisation a number of provin-
cial associations/ and under these were some 600 local 
societies in towns and villages. 
1, Quoted by R.C. Majumdar » Struggle for Froedom p. 419, 
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The Orthodox character of the Association 
and its avowed object to maintain the *Sanatana Dharma* 
secured for It the support of ruling princes religious 
pointiffs and also section of the common Hindus, The 
Maharaja of Darbhanga became its general President in 
1912, and Pt. Madan Mohan Malviya a prominent congress 
man was one of its prominent leaders. But the orthodox 
character of the Association provoked strong opposition 
and adverse comments from many educated Hindus, who 
regarded the movement as reactionary. 
There were similar movements in the Punjab 
and a conference was held at lahore in 1909, presided 
over by Sri Praful Chandra C3iaterji. It waS attended by 
eminent leaders like Lajpat Ral and Lala HansraJ, Ihe 
President, in his address, observed that such conference 
of the Hindus would advance rather than retard (as some 
feared ) the national cause as it would help the growth 
~ • ^ 
of national sentiment. Lajpat pai also remarked that before 
attempting Hindu-Muslim or all India unity the Hindus should 
try to unite themselves by reclaiming the depressed classes. 
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Pout more Hindu conferences were held during the 
year 1911 to 1914 respect ively, a t Amritsar, Delhi, Firozpur 
and Ambala. While a special one was held at Lahore in 1914, 
a l l these were suppressed by an All-India Hindu Mahasabha. 
In 1912 Sir Shadi Lai while inauourating the th i rd 
Punjab Hindu conference a t Delhi observed : 
"The events of the past four or f ive years proved 
beyond the shadow of doubt that with a body v^ich 
could speak with the author i ty of the e n t i r e Hindu 
community behind i t s back and r e s i s t the aggressive 
action of the Muslim League, the Hindus would not 
have been p l igh t in which they fin:5 themselves a t 
present" . 
Henceforth an annual session of the Akhil Bhartiya 
Hindu Mahasabha took place a t Hardwar and i t s head quar ter 
was located the«e. I t received a great impetus from the 
Lucknow Pact of 1916 and the new reforms under the Act of 
1919, both of which were regarded by a l a rge body of the 
Hindus outs ide the Congress as a curtai lment of the Jus t 
r igh ts and i n t e r e s t of the Hindus, 
1, Seet R.C. Majumdar ; pp. c i t . 
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Itius the Hindu Mahasabha (founded in 1919) which 
had been lying dormant for a number of years s t a r t e d making 
ef for ts to fo r t i fy i t s pos i t ion in the country order to 
check the demands of the League. I t s main objects were "the 
maintenance, protec t ion and promotion of Hindu race, Hindu 
culture/ and Hindu c i v i l i z a t i o n , for the advancement of 
Hindu Rashtra". 
The f i r s t important session of the Hindu Mahasabha 
was held a t Banaras in 1923 under the Pres identship of 
Ft. Madan Mohan Malviya, a prominent member of working 
committee of the Congress. Later V. D, Savarkar became the 
President of the Hindu Mahasabha. He s t r i c t l y opposed the 
demand of Muslim League for the p a r t i t i o n of India. 
The or ig in and development of the Hindu Mahasabha 
from 1900 to 1916 in tens i f ied the fear in the Muslim mind 
for t h e i r fu ture . Ihe leaders of t h i s communal organlsa--^ 
t lon from the very beginning were dreaming for a Hindu 
Rashtra to be es tabl ished in t h i s country. Their problem 
was accentuated and they were caught between devil and deep 
sea. Ihe Hindu Mahasabha added another problem to the already 
1, Quoted by P.L. Sharma in Hindu-Muslim Relations in a l l 
India P o l i t i c s , 1013-1925 (Delhi 1987) from V. D.Savarkar 
pap@ra (3). 
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accoumulated problems created by the British Raj and their 
policies, ttie Muslims^ on the one hand were suppressed 
by the British and on the other the Hindu Mahasabha whosc# 
leaders were often seen as prominent members of the Congress, 
created doubt^ s in their minds about the Congress itself. The 
same leader like Pt. Madan Mohan Malviya* who was advocating 
Hindu nationalism was seen on the Congress platform speaking 
different languages at the two stages. Meanwhile a great Arya-
samajist leader of the Hindu Mahasabha Swami Shraddhanand 
started 'Suddhi Movement* in 1922 for the conversion of 
Muslim to Hindu fold. Ihis movement was accompanied by the 
'Sangathan Movement* which was launched in order to bring 
about the union of the Hindus and organise them for self-
defence. 
THE SUDDHI MOVEMENT 
Literally 'Suddhi* mean purification, but when by 
Aryasamajists also include reclamation and conversion. The 
Aryasamaj, being a Vedlc church, and as such a Hindu orga-
nisation engaged itself in reclaiming the wandering sheep 
who have strayed from the Hindu fold, and converts any one 
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prepared to accept its. religious teachings, Swami Shradd-
hanand, the founder of this movement said, "Early in 
January 1923, a Hindu weekly gave the simple news that 
four and a half lakhs of Muhammadan Rajputs had applied 
for reconversion into Hinduism and that thei >Iahasabha had 
granted their applications, Muslims opposed it. The name 
of the new organisation was proposed by me. 1/ therefore 
concluded that some sort of Prayashcit ceremony would have 
to be performed. Hence the name I proposed I, e, the Bhartiya 
Hindu Suddhi Sabha was agreed constituted of which I wa? 
elected the President". 
•Hie first objective was to make the Bhartiya Hindu 
Suddhi Sabha a living body, to collect lakhs of rupees for 
pushing on work in all directions and to induce selfless 
men of pure intents to go about persuading Hindus to take 
2 
back to t h e i r bosom t h e i r s t r a y e d brethren**. 
The e f f o r t s made by Aryasamaj fo r reconvers ion , 
t h e Census Commissioner of t he United Provinces of Agra 
and Oudh remarked t 
1, Swami Shraidhanand Sanyasl? Hindu Sangathan, Saviour 
Of thf dying rsce. world book cent re / D«lhl* 1926, 
2, Ibid, pp. 130. 
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••Special e f for t s are d i rec ted to 
reconversion of converts from 
Hinduism to C3irlstlanlty or Islam, 
while persons who are Christ ian 
or Mohammadan by b i r th are also 
occasionally converted" 
Lajpat Rai again said/ 
•• of such Mohammedan converts I 
have myself known a t l e a s t one case, anrt 
others have occurred, Ttiere Is a society 
a f f i l i a t e d to the Arya Samaj which i s known 
as the Rajputs ShuidhI Sabha, which has i t s ' 
chief object the reconversion of Mohammedan 
Rajputs to Hinduism via the Arya Samaj. 
On a s ing le day 370 such Rajputs were con-
verted to Aryaism. In three years , between 
1907 and 1910, t h i s society claimed to have 
2 
converted 1052 Mussalroan Rajputs". The 
Suddhi movement made a good progress during 
the year 1899. The reports received from 
some of the towns, Sl ta Ram Singh s t a t ed : 
1. Lajpat Rait History of the Aryas^maj, p. 120 
2. from I Cvnaua Report fOt U, P. POt 1911, p , 134. 
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"The Conference (of 1899) recommended 
this subject to the favourable attention 
of the Association in other Provinces, as 
such admission could not fall to promote 
the cause of sincerety in matters of 
religious faith in other respects create 
social fellow- feeling every where. Both 
Christian and Mohammadan converts were 
admitted into the Arya Samaj and in some 
cases into the Brahamin and the Sikh 
Community. The number of such admissions 
was 25 or 30."^ 
Dr. Rajendra Prasad observes in his "India 
Divided*/ "Ttie Suddhi movement of Swami Shraddhanand 
had come in for a great deal of criticism both from 
2 
the nationalists and Mohammadans". 
Let us also describe the term 'S^ngathan* 
which was a close part of Shuddhi movement. 
The idea of organising the Hindus for communal 
purposes, first arose in the Punjab. The Punjab Muhamm-
adans being dissatisfied with Sir Syed Ahmad's policy 
1. i^ta-J^ rn.iSinghrr Na^ tionaltsm and Social Reform 
in India, p.290, 
2, Quoted by Ram Copal i Qp.cit. PP. 160-61, 
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of eschewing a l l p o l i t i c s , l a l i the foundation of a 
•Muslim League* In order to organise t h e i r cor re-
l i g i o n i s t s p o l i t i c a l l y . The Hindus followed su i t and 
the Punjab Hindu Sabha was the r e s u l t . For fu l l four 
years I t remained confined within the four walls of 
the Punjab but In I t s f i f t h session held at Ambala 
on 7th and 8th December, the following memorable reso-
lu t ion was passed : 
"The conference Is strongly of opinion 
tha t in order to de l ibe ra te upon measures 
for safeguarding the i n t e r e s t s of the 
Hindu community throughout India and 
elsewhere i t is highly des i rab le tha t a 
general conference of the Hindus of India 
be held at Hardwar on the occasion of the 
Kumbh in 1915w.-^ 
The f i r s t real conference* cons i s t ing of some 
1500 delegates from a l l pa r t s of the country, was hgild 
a t Benaras In August 1923, The Mahasabha was pledged 
to neu t r a l i t y as regards the d i f ferent sec t s of the 
Hindu community. I t now proclaimed the same policy 
of non-interference with regard to the several 
p o l i t i c a l pa r t i e s and personal convictions of ind iv i -
duals, h htiniijgr or resolut ions dealing with d i f ferent 
1, Shraihanand Sanyasi ; C^. Ctt . p . 107. 
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remedies for different needs of the Hindu corrmunity 
were passed which were afterwar 
quent meetings and conferences. 
ds amplified in subse-
1 
In order to check the fur ther downfall of the 
Hindu community and to r e s to re i t s ancient s t a tu s in 
the world/v the following remedies had been suggested 
and approved by t h i s Sangathani 
"Itie f i r s t evil* v^ich is a lso very prominent* 
has been the conversion of Hindus to other 
r e l ig ions . After centur ies of morbid sleep the 
Hindus rose to a sense of self -consciousness 
in t h i s respect* as was well described by me, 
in March 1923. A new Sabha has been organised 
under the name of 'Bhartiya Hindu Suddhi Sabha 
with the object of reclaiming those who are 
wi l l ing to come to i t s fo ld" . , 
••Ihe t^alkanas were taken back to the Hindu ,^ 
fold by t h e i r Hindu brethren in the pre -
sence of thousand guests from outside* who 
a l l partook of food prepared and d i s t r i bu t ed 3 by the new comers, " 
1. See: Shradhanand Sanyasi t Op,cit , pp.119-20, 
2. Ibid p. 129, 
3. Ibid p.129. 
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"The Hindu Sabha has also resolved tha t those 
non-Hindus who have fa i th in Hindu Samskars 
and Hindu Dharma should be taken within the 
fold of Hindu Eharma, "''• 
Such types of atmosphere gave b i r t h to b i t t e r -
ness between the Hindus and the Muslims, The communal 
r i o t s was the tendency of each of the communities to 
organise themselves "to guard themselves", so to say 
in preparat ion for future e v e n t u a l i t i e s , '"itie Suddhi", 
and "Sangathan movement of the Hindus was answered 
by the Tangim and Tabl icjh movement of the Muslims, 
each aimed at the consol idat ion of t he i r cotnrnunities 
and Increasing i t s numbers by conversion or Suddhi. 
These movements s t a r t e d in 1923, They had t h e i r or ig in 
In communal b i t t e r n e s s and separate e l ec to ra t e s of 
the Act 1919, with the prospect of the t ransference 
of p o l i t i c a l power which the August dec lara t ion or 
1917 and the Act of 1919 promised, each coirmunity 
endeavoured to secure most for i t s e l f and as the 
share of each was to be in proportion of t h e i r 
numbers, i t was natural tha t each should attempt to 
Increase and consol idate I t s e l f . 
1. Ibid p . 129. 
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The Muslim h o s t i l i t y to t h e Suddhi and 
Sangathan movement/ though unreasonable was under-
s t a n d a b l e . They f ea red t h a t i f t he movement etioceecl 
in r econve r t i ng a l l t h e Hindus from Islam back to . 
Hinduism t h e i r p o s i t i o n would become p r e c a r i o u s and 
t h e i r numbers would be f u r t h e r reduced. So t h e 
Muslims s t a r t e d t h e Tanzim and Tabl igh movement 
which aimed a t i n c r e a s i n g convers ioh , p r e v e n t i n g dep-
l e t i o n of t h e i r numbers by r e - conve r s ion and c o n s o l i d a t i n g 
t h e Mussalmans as a g a i n s t t h e Hindus by i n f u r i n g in 
them a new zeal fo r Is lam, 
The r e s u l t of t h e Suddhi and the Tanzim move-
ments was t h e o r g a n i s a t i o n of both t h e communities 
i n t o r i v a l r e l i g i o u s camps. As a r e s u l t t h i s conrmunal 
b i t t e r n e s s took p l a c e i n t o communal r i o t s . 
The purpose for the u n i t i n g t h e Muslim a * 
Bengal Muslim conference was convened by a Muslim Min i s t e r 
in Bengal, on May 2,1925, He warned h i s aud ience t h a t 
as Ind ia was advancing towards sel f -Government , more 
1. See: Hindu-Muslim Problem, p , 184, 
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powers woul:!? be monopollsecl by Hln.ius, an i cal le-^ 
upon h i s c o r e l i g i o n i s t s to o r g a n i s e themselves in 
good time to s t a r t an a s s o c i a t i o n on the l i n e s of 
the Hindu Mahasabha and to cover t h e whole of 
Bengal with a net work of b ranches . He asked Muslims 
to be un i t ed and be t r a i n e d in p h y s i c a l c u l t u r e . 
Ttie P r e s i d e n t of the 1925 s e s s i o n of the 
Muslim League (Aligarh) S i r Abdur Rahim, made a 
communal speech which caused no small amount of 
exci tement in t h e coun t ry . Sir Abdur Rahim sa id t h a t 
t h e 'League was now more necessary to Muslims than 
every because of Hindu a t t a c k s on t h e i r community. 
Hindu had by t h e i r p r o v o c a t i v e and a g g r e s s i v e conduct 
made i t c l e a r e r than evcr t h a t Muslims could not 
e n t r u s t t h e i r f a t e to them and must had even spoken 
of drivincT Muslims out of Ind ia as Spaniards had 
expe l l ed the Moors. 
The Hindus n a t u r a l l y r e s e n t e d t h e a t t i t u d e s 
of t h e Muslims towards Suddhl movement, and f e l t 
themselves p e r f e c t l y J u s t i f i e d in conve r t i ng or 
1, Quoted by Ramgopal i Op, C i t . p . 167, 
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or reconverting others to t h e i r own f a i t h , a r ight 
which the Muslims and Chris t ians had exercised a l l 
along and which alone accounted for the i r number 
in India. There was no doubt that the whole Muslim 
community was highly excitedr Communal r i o t s , hat red 
and the b i t t e rnes s was the main production of these 
movements in the hear t s of Hindus and Muslims, There 
were real ly due to the r iv ival of mutual suspicion 
and d i s t r u s t vrtiich have generally charac te r i sed 
the re la t ion between these two communities except 
during rare i n t e r v a l s . 
Among the Hindus communal organisa t ions the 
R. S. S. (pashtriya Svayam Sevak) was the most important 
organisat ion. I t was es tabl ished in 1925 a t Nagpur, 
The. R. S, S, aimed a t the establishment of the Hindu 
Rashtra and i t s membership was confined to the Hindus 
only. The conception of Hindu, Hindi, Hindustan, Hindu-
r a j , Hindu cu l tu re , Hindu re l ig ion , g l o r i f i c a t i o n 
of Hindu-race and conversion of r e l ig ious minor i t ies 
into the Hindu way of l i f e made the R. S, S, a commu-
nal organisat ion, an organisat ion which preached 
hatred against the minor i t i e s . 
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M. S, Galwalkar/ who remained t h e supreme 
commander of the R. S, S. , fo r about 30 y e a r s s t a t e d 
t h a t "non-Hindus" could s tay In Ind ia as ' g u e s t s ' 
and "wholly subord ina ted to the Hindu Nation, 
c la iming nothing deserv ing no p r i v i l e g e s , f o r l e s s 
any p r e f e r e n t i a l t r ea tmen t nor even c i t i z e n ' s r i g h t " . 
He again s a id t h a t "non-Hindus were not t he c h i l d r e n 
of t h i s s o i l " . ^ 
Itie R. S. S, regarded the Muslims and C h r i s t i a n s 
as i n t e r n a l t h r e a t s to I n d i a . The morale of t h e b i o -
graphy of t h e R. S.S. l e a d e r was t h a t i t greed Hindu 
fundamentalism and could escape the ' s t igma* of be ing 
doubled as communal , 
The R. S. S, was not t h e only communal and the 
m i l i t a n t o r g a n i s a t i o n which advocated Hindu fundamentals 
and r e l i g i o u s f a c t i c i s m among Hindus, t h e r e were l a r g e 
number of such m i l i t a n t o r g a n i s a t i o n and i t was a comp-
2 
l e t e web spread throughout I n d i a " , 
1, See : Communal problem in I n d i a - A symposium, 
Ed. by Dr. Ramjl Lai/ Delhi 1988/ pp . 11-12 . 
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Havinq gone through the above movements. It 
was clear to be 3ivlslon between Hindu and Muslim, 
Each tried to its best to revise and strengthen the 
religious movements, Hindu accused to the hJusllms for 
communal riots and communal disharmony.- '»Vhile the 
Muslims accused to the Hindus for this work being 
suppressed by Hindus and the British, the Muslims 
found unsafe to themselves and so they demanded their 
political, religious/ and language facilities. They 
also demanded, the reservation of seats in jobs as 
well as in modern education. Ihey tried to unite 
their cotrmunity so that they could face to the majo-
rity. 
Like Hindu Movements, the Muslim Movements, 
and orthodox Muslim leader were also prominent during 
the 19th century, Aligarh Movement was one of these 
Movements. 
ALIGARH MOVEMENT 
It is impossible to deal with the new refor-
mation in India without referring to the great Aligarh 
Movement led by Sir Syed Ahmad Khan, Sir Syed Ahmad 
Khan (1817-1898) was born on 17th October, 1817 at Delhi 
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in a reputed family of c o n s i d e r a b l e fame. He was a 
descendant of Hazarat Hussaln, t h e grandson of 
Prophet Muhammad in t h e 36th g e n e r a t i o n . His f a t h e r 
Syed Muhammad Muttaql was a man of r e t i r i n g d i s p o s i t i o n 
who e x e r c i s e d c o n s i d e r a b l e i n f l u e n c e a t the Mughal 
Court . His mother* Aziz-un-Nisha Begum, was a lady of 
keen i n t e l l i g e n c e and Sagac i ty . 
S i r Syed served many y e a r s under the B r i t i s h 
Government. He produced Several S i g n i f i c a n t l i t e r a r y 
works of h i s i t i m e . He a l s o wrote a few pamphlets 'Coyal 
Mohammadans of Ind ia" and '.The causes of Ind ia Revol t " . 
In 1870, he s t a r t e d a Social Magazine, c a l l e d *Tahzib-ul 
Akhlaq ' . on 26th December 1870, the founded a s o c i e t y 
for t h e Educational p r o g r e s s of Ind ian Muslim a t Benaras . 
I t was t h e Socie ty which l a t e r on became t h e founder of 
t h e Mohammedan Ang lo -o r i en t a l c o l l e g e a t Al iga rh , L a t e r 
on t h i s c o l l e g e developed i n t o t h e Al igarh Muslim uli iv-
e r s i t y in Sept . 1920. 
L ibe ra l Social reform and c u l t u r a l Movement founded 
by S i r Syed Ahmad Khan i s known as t h e Al igarh Movement 
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because i t was a t Aligarh that the Mohairmadan Anglo-
or ien ta l college was es tabl ished. Itie Aligarh Movement 
aimed at spreading the English education among the 
Muslims witnout weakening the i r a l leg iance to Islam. 
Another task was to introduce social reform in the 
Muslim socie ty . Ilie Aligarh Movement aimed at evolving 
a d i s t i n c t social and cu l tura l community among the 
Muslims more or l e s s on Modern l i n e s . 
When Sir Syed Ahmad Khan reached the prime of h i s 
l i f e , a calamity befel l the corrmunity which appeared to 
sppll i t s doom. The event of 1957 and the following 
years spread ruin and d i sas te r around, A great many of 
the measures of the prosperous upper c lass were destroyed, 
and the e n t i r e community became object of hat red and 
suspicion to the ru le r s , Tlie Br i t i sh suspected the 
Muslims as the i r b i t t e r fo.es. Their weakness became a 
source of exploi ta t ion by the Br i t i sh . They were t o r t u r ed 
in each aspect of l i f e and the i r social s t a t u s , thus, 
declined. 
The main motto of Sir Syed was to spread h i s 
message to the Muslims of India to take to modern education. 
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P . G . I . Graham wrote : 
"Sved Ahmad Khan's motto was ec3ucate, educa te , 
All t h e s o c i o - p o l i t i c a l i l l s of Inciia, he once 
s a id to me may be cured by t h i s t r ea tment / cu re 
the root/ the f r e e wil l f l o u r i s h " . 
S i r Syed t a c k l e d a l l t he Muslims problems by 
winning thp h e a r t s of r u l e r s . I h e i r p o l i c y of suppress ion 
chanqed i n t o support of t he Muslims and by changing 
the a t t i t u d e of the Muslim community from r e s i s t a n c e to 
coopera t ion with the B r i t i s h Govc-rnment. He wanted to 
e r a s e the impression from the B r i t i s h mind t h a t t he 'mutiny* 
was a r e v o l t of t he Mui^ l ims to overthrow the Allg^rh 
r u l e with t h i s purpose in view, he wrote the books* As 
bab-e-Baqhawat-e-Hind in 1858 and 'The Loyal i'fohamrnadans of 
India in 1860. In h ii> A^aoab-e-Bagawat-e-Hind/ he denied 
t h i t t he mutiny was a preplanned consp i racy of the 
Muslims a g a i n s t t h e B r i t i s h . 
ft 
He s a i d : 
"The manner in which the r e b e l l i o n spread, 
f i r s t he re / then t h e r e / now break ing out in 
t h i s p l ace now in t h a t , i s a lone good proof 
2 
t h a t t h e i r e x i s t e d no widespread c o n s p i r a c y " , 
Tl Quoted Promj L i fe of S i r Syed Ahmad Khan by F . G . I . 
Graham. 
2. S i r Sypd Ahmai Khan "Asbab-e-P inaw^t~e~Hind. Tr. by S i r 
A n r k l - n r i l r - o j v i n nn i C o l . nrMh.^lrt In U ' / " J (Rc-lJUbl 1 aTied b y 
t h e Allrr-irh Muslim Un I v e r s I t y , p.'I 1. 
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He furth.-r sai:3 t 
"There ate, again, no ground for supposing 
tha t the Mohaimiadans had for a long time been 
conspiring or p lo t t i ng a simultaneous r i s e 
or a re l i a lous crusade against the professors 
of a di f ferent f a i t h . Ihe English government 
does not in te r fe re with the I-fc>hammedans in the 
prac t ice of t he i r re l ig ion . For t h i s sole reason 
i t i s impossible tha t . le idea of re l ig ious 
crusade should have been enter ta ined" . His main 
aim in wri t ing t h i s book exonarate Muslims from 
the charge of rebel l ion against the B r i t i s h . 
The Loyal Moharnnadans of India was published in 
1860.In h i s book Sir Syed emphasised the fac t tha t the 
Muslims v/ere the most loyal of the Br i t i sh subjects.He 
mentioned the naniei of some 14 leading Muslim gentlemen 
who remained '^  oyal to the Government during the course 
of 185''. He rebutted the charge tha t the Muslims by the 
very tene ts of Islam were h o s t i l e to the rel lgioncof 
Jesus; thcit Jehad or holy war, according to Muslim Law* 
was enjoined against the Br i t i sh Govt, and tha t k i l l i n g 
women, chi ldren and old men was in conformlly to the Islamic 
f a t i h ? 
1, Sir Syed i Op. c l t . p. 12, 
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Ttius Syed Ahm d^ Khan t r i ed to prove tha t Islam was not 
opposed to Chr i s t i an i ty . Rather to t r i ed to prove tha t 
members of the two f a i t h s had good re la t ions with each 
other in the pas t . 
In th i s way he t r i e d to bridge the gulf which 
separated the Muslims from the i r Chris t ian ru l e r s . He, 
therefore, abstained from at tacking the c h r i s t i a n s , on 
the other hand, he l a id emphasis upon the i r common 
points and recal led the services which Islam had 
rendLjerol to Chr i s t i an i ty . He advised the Muslims to 
abandon the i r prejudice again t the c h r i s t i a n s In regard 
to social re la t ions , pa r t i cu l a r ly so fa r as in te r -d inning 
was concerned. 
On the Question of Hindu-Musiim, the gave h i s 
statement and complained why he was not ' regarded as a 
Hlndu?said: 
"You have used the terms Hindu for yourselves, Ih 
is not correc t , for in my opinion the word Hindu 
does not denote a p a r t i c u l a r re l ig ion , but on the 
coontrary one who l ives in India has the r igh t to 
ca l l himself a Hindu. I am, therefore , sorry tha t 
although I l i v e in India,- you do not consider me 
a Hindu".•"• 
L. Quoted by Tarachand J op.ci t» p.358. 
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In a speech at Meerut on 16th March, 1888, 
he refers to the Hindus and Musiims not only as tWo 
nations, but as two warring nations who c o u l i n o t lead 
a common p o l i t i c a l l i f e if eser the Br i t i sh l e f t India . 
He gave the same jLnipression in some other speeches a l so , 
"Now suppose tha t a l l the English were to 
leave India, then who would be ru le r s of 
India? I s i t poss ib le that under these 
circumstances two nations, the Muhammadan and ' 
the Hindu, could s i t on the same throneand 
remain equal in power ? tost ce r t a in ly not. 
I t is necessary that one ot them should conquar 
the other and thrus t i t down. To hope tha t both 
could remain equal is to des i re the impossible and 
the inconceivable ". 
Further, as early as 1883, he del ivered a long 
speech deprecating the system of represen ta t ive i n s t i t u -
t ions , even for local self-govt- and p a r t i c u l a r l y the 
p r inc ip l e of e lec t ion , pure and simple, in c o n s t i t u t i n g 
local Boards and D i s t r i c t Boards, for fear tha t , "line 
l a rge r coirrnunity would t o t a l l y overr ide the I n t e r e s t of 
2 
the smaller community". 
1, From :The Br i t i sh paramountcy and Indian Renaissance II 
p.309. 
2, I b i d . 
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Syed Ahmad Khan and his followers* in their 
j 
speeches ^ "^ ^ writings, were never tired of emphasising 
that India was Inhabited by different nations with , \. 
different social, political, religious and hlatorlc9|''^ i 
traditions. All these Ideas were brought to a head ^ijn 
r 
opposition to the Indian National congress since itB^ 
very Inception, Syed Ahmad looked upon the System of 
representative Govt as demanded by the Congress as 
dangerous to the Interests of Muslims • He even broadj 
hinted that If the demand were conceded the Muslims j 
minority might he forced to take upsword to prevent tl 
tyroony of the majority, "Hie following lines clearlv 
Indicate his trend of thought which also permeates 
his other speeches and writings i 
"In a country like India where homogeneity 
does not exist in any one of these fields 
(nationality, religion, ways of living, custo 
morale,culture, ani historical traditions r» 
the Introduction of representative government 
cafinot produce any beneficial results; it c^n 
only result In interfering with the peace and 
prosperity of the land Vc\& aims and I 
objects of the Indian National congress are' 
based upon a ignorance of history and present 
day realities; they donot take into considex 
ation that India is Inhabited by different ni 
ons l i t l i a i i i s i i I S9nsidif Ihf fUFfsinnPl whi 
the Indian National Congress waists to rea)|i 
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fraught with dangers and suffer ings for 
a l l the n a t i o n a l i t i e s of India, spec ia l ly 
for the Muslims « ihe Muslims are in a 
minority, but . they are a highly united 
minority. At l e a s t t r a d i t i o n a l l y they 
are pronte to take the sword in hand when 
the majority oppresses them. If t h i s 
happens, i t wil l bring about d i s a s t e r s 
greater than the ones which came in the 
wake of the happenings of 1857,, 
The congress cannot r a t iona l ly prove i t s 
claim to represent the opinions, i dea l s , 
and asp i ra t ions of the Muslims". 
What ever one might think of the early i so l a t ed 
ut terances of Syed Ahmed in favour of the peoples 
of India forming but one nat ion, the two -na t ion 
theory formed the so l id bas i s of the Aligarh Movement, 
I t s p o l i t i c a l views and idea ls , as they took de f in i t e 
shape, may be fbrraulated in the following four fund-
amental p r inc ip les t 
(a) Itie Hindus and Muslims form two separa te p o l i t i c a l 
e n t i t i e s with separa ts outlook and con f l i c t i ng 
i n t e r e s t s . 
1. Quoted in : B r i t i sh Paramountcy and Indian 
Renainnance I I pp. 310-11. 
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b) The grant of representative Institutions based on 
democratic principles, and appointment to high office^ 
by open competitive examination in India would be 
detrimental to the intersts of the Muslims, as they 
would be subject to Hindu domination which Is far worse 
than British rule. 
e) consequently^ the Muslims should regard the paramoun 
tcy of the British as the Chief safeguard of their inte-
rests and keep themselves aloof from political agitation 
against the Government. 
d) As the Muslim interests are quite safe in the hands of 
the British, the Muslims should confine their attention 
to cultural development, and avoid politics except in 
so far as it is necessary to counterbalance the Mischief 
of Hindu political agitators. 
Sir Syed opposed the congress. But he copperated 
the British government. He thought that the Muslims would 
gftin more by cooperating with the British than by oppo-
sing them. 
1. Ibid p.311. 
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Sir Sayyed opposed competetive examinations, 
vi^lch were demanded by the Congress. He said 
tha t competitive examinations are su i ted to 
a country which i s Inhabited by one people* 
But "a country in which there are d i f ferent 
n a t i o n a l i t i e s which are on unequal footing aa 
regards the competit ion". He fur ther pointed 
out tha t the Mohammadans have not a t t a ined 
a posi t ion as regards higher English education* 
which i s necessary for higher appointments, as 
to put them on a level with Hindus", 
He described the congress as a handiwork of the 
Bangalis and described in the Most unbecoming language 
the Bangall character . 
In h i s speeches Sir Sayed ra ised the question of 
high born and low born, Hindu and Mussalman, Bengali and 
non-Bengali, Pathans and Rajputs and above a l l t ha t the 
people of India did not c o n s t i t u t e one nat ion. 
He described the congress as a 'Bengali organi -
sat ion and said*" I do not think the Bangall p o l i t i c s 
useful for my brother Mussalmans. Our Hindu bro thers of 
these provinces are leaving us and Joining the Bengalis* 
Ihen we ought to unite, with tha t nation with whom we can 
uni t*. Ko Mohammajan can say tha t the English are not " 
1,Quoted by A.M. Zaldlt Evolution of Muslim P o l i t i c a l 
thought In India vol .1 New Delhi, 1975. 
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People of t h e Book", No Mohammadan can deny t h i s ; 
t h a t God has s a i d t h a t no peop le of o t h e r r e l i g i o n s 
can be f r i e n d s of Mohammadans except t h e c h r i s t i o n s , " 
I n s p i t e of S i r Syed ' s o p p o s i t i o n of c o n g r e s s , 
some Muslim l e a d e r s j o ined i t . But Muslims l a r g e l y rem-
ained aloof from t h e cong re s s . As M. Noman Says»" no 
Muslim s i n c e then jo ined t h e congress except one o r two 
Even syed Ahmad Khan's C o - r e l i g i o n i s t s v<io d i f f e r e d 
from h i s views on r e l i g i o n s / educa t iona l and s o c i a l 
m a t t e r s and opposed him v i o l e n t l y , fo l lowed him in 
p o l i t i c s and p rese rved t h e i r I s o l a t i o n from t h e c o n g r e s s " . 
Surendra Math Banarjee a l s o admi t t ed t h i s 
f a c t . He wrote " t h e Muhanmadan community 
under the leaderjfhip of s i r Syed Ahmad, had h e l d 
2 
themselves aloof from the c o n g r e s s " . 
Gokhale remarked in one of h i s speeches t h a t 
"Seventy m i l l i o n s of Mohammadans w« 
h o s t i l e t o n a t i o n a l a s p i r a t i o n s " . 
ere more o r l e s s 
1. Quoted by U.K. Saxena; op. c i t . p . 5 1 
See a l s o j A.M. Za id i o p . c i t . p 59, 
2. M. Noman, Muslim I n d i a , Rise and growth of All I n d i a 
Muslim League. Allahabad 1942. p . 40 , 
a, S.N, Banarjee t A n a t i o n in Making Oxford 1963, p#10( 
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In tHis way Allgarh Movement's a c t i v i t i e s were 
against HlncSulsm, itie Hindus wanted to tbe f r ee from 
foreign rule and were s t ruggl ing for i t while the 
Muhammadans under the leadership of Syed Ahmad were loyal 
to the Br i t i sh Govt. Many great Hindu leaders opposed 
I t in I t s beginning. "Itius a s t i r arose between Hindus 
and Muslims throughout India. The Hindu Press at tacked 
him b i t t e r l y . The Indian Mirror c a l l ed him "a tool in 
the hands of our enemies . . . , who has covered himself 
with shame an=3 disgrace". 
'Ihe national Guardian was pos i t i ve ly rude in 
i t s comments s "If ever a man de l ibe ra te ly se t about 
cu t t ing h i s own throa t tha t man i s the old Muhammadan 
of seventy years . Sir Syed Ahmad Khan of Allgarh", 
I t was a fac t tha t Allgarh Movement was only 
for the good of the Musi Ims and they opposed the Hlnciua 
programmes which became the main cause of d isuni ty 
between Hindus and Muslims, I t i s a lso said tha t the 
1, The Indian Mirror. January 23, 1888, 
2. Quoted by U.K. Saxena op. c i t . p . 33, 
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seed of p a r t i t i o n was sown dur ing t h e Al lgarh Movement. 
Since then t h e Hindus and Muslims were h o s t i l e with 
each other* on t h e ques t ion of u n i t y . 
THE MUSLIM LEAGUE 
I h e All Ind ia Muslim League was e s t a b l i s h e d in 
t h e wake of t h e Muslim depu ta t ion t o t h e vicerery .Mout 
of t h e Muslim l e a d e r s of t h e Simla d e p u t a t i o n p a r t i c u l a r l y 
I t s l e a d e r , t h e Aga Khan were b ^ l n d t h i s move. Ohe Aga 
Khan f e l t t h a t t he Muslims roust r e c u r e an "Independent 
p o l i t i c a l r e c o g n i t i o n from t h e B r i t i s h government as a 
n a t i o n wi th in a n a t i o n " . 
On November 9, 1906 Nawab Sa l lmul lah of Dacca 
I s sued a c i r c u l a r in which he sugges ted t h a t an o r g a n i s -
a t i o n t o be known as ^ 1 I n d i a Muslim confe rence should 
be e s t a b l i s h e d and u l t i m a t e l y on 30th December* 1906 a t 
Da(Ja, a conference was h e l d . This confe rence was a t t e n -
ded by t h e Muslim r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s and l e a d e r s from a l l 
over I n d i a . Nawab v lqa r -u l -mu lk p r e s i d e d and t h e All 
1, Quoted by V.K Saxena t op, c i t , p . 99 Prom the Memories 
Of Agr Khen il-ondon 1984) ^p 75-76. 
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India Muslim League was e s tab l i shed . 
Ihe relevant t e x t of Nawab Salimullah scheme 
which he c i rcu la ted among the irnportant Muslim l eaders 
of the time were as fo l lows t 
"This day being the b ir th day of His majestjyour 
most gracious kind Emperor, I think i t auspic ious 
for me today to p lace before my Mohammedan 
brethren my views on the project of our Al l - Ind ia 
2 Confederacy", 
The aims and objec t s of the Muslim League weret 
(a)'"Itie promote, among the Musalmans of India, 
f e e l i n g s of l o y a l t y to the B r i t i s h govern-
ment, and to remove any misconception that 
may a r i s e as to the in tent ion df government 
with regard to any of i t s measures. 
(b) To protec t and advance the p o l i t i c a l r ights 
and i n t e r e s t s of the Musklmans of India, and 
to respec t fu l ly represent t h e i r needs and 
asp ira t ions to the government. 
1, See ; Rajeridra Prasad i India Divided i Bombay 1946, p I 
2, TSie Bengali (Calcutta) IVth Dec. 1906 , Reproduced from 
A.M. Zaidi op. c i t p . 7 1 . 
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(c) To prevent the r i s e among the Musalmans 
of India/ of any fee l ing of h o s t i l i t y 
towards other communities, without pre ju-
dice to the other aforementioned objects 
of the League". 
Thus the aims and the objects of the Muslim 
League were very c lea r . In the f i r s t p lace, i t was to 
promote among the Musalmans of India, fee l ings of 
loyal ty to the Br i t i sh government. Secondly, i t was to 
pro tec t and advance the p o l i t i c a l r igh ts and i n t e r e s t s 
of the Musalmans, and t h i r d l y , i t was to respect ful ly 
represent t h e i r needs and asp i ra t ions to the government, 
t 
Nawab Vaqar-ul-Mulk, one of i t s j o i n t s e c r e t a r i e s , 
said a t a s tuden t ' s gathering a t Aligarh t 
"God forbid, if the Br i t i sh ru le disappears 
from India, Hindus will lord i t overt and we 
wil l be in constant danger of our l i f e , pro-
perty and honour. Itie only way for the Muslims 
to escape t h i s danger i s to help in the cont-
inuance of the Br i t i sh ru le . If the Muslims 
1. Quoted Prom t The Plcneer, Allahabad 2nd Jan. 1907 
Also see: Pirzada op. c i t . P .6 . 
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a te h e a r t U y with the B r i t i s h , then that 
rule Is bound to endure. Let the Muslims 
consider themselves as a B r i t i s h army 
ready to shed the i r blood and s a c r i f i c e 
the ir l i v e s for the Br i t i sh crown". 
He continued » 
"We are not to emulate the a g i t a t i o n a l p o l i t i c s 
of the congress . I f we have any demand they roust 
be submitted to government with due- respect . But 
remember that i t i s your national duty to 
be loyal to the Br i t i sh rule-wherever you are, 
vihethet In the f o o t b a l l f i e l d or in the t e n n i s 
lawn, you have to consider yourse lves as s o l l d e r s 
of a Br i t i sh regiment you have to defend the 
B r i t i s h empire and to g ive the enemy a f i g h t in 
2 doing so". 
Ifie secretary of the League major Syed Hussaln 
Bllgrami said : 
"We are not opposed to the s o c i a l unity of 
the Hindus and the Mussalmans*^. • But the other 
type of ( P o l i t i c a l ) unity involves the working 
out of coTTvmon p o l i t i c a l purposes, •anis s o r t of 
our unity with the Congress cannot be p o s s i b l e 
because we and the congressmen do not have common 
p o l i t i c a l o b j e c t i v e s . Ihey des i re compet i t ive 
I'g." i"i' 
i , Quefeeei ftQm i ^ t a i l Aftw»«!l# Muaalman Ha noshan 
Mustaqbll p 36 3. 
2. Ibid pp. 36 3- 364. 
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examinations for employment In government 
services and this wouLd. mean the deprivation 
of Musalmans of government join . Ttierefore^  
vre^  need not go hear political unity (with the 
Hindus). It is the aim of the Leaque to present 
Muslim demands through respectful requests before 
the government. Theyshould not like congressmen, « 
cry for boycott, deliver exciting speeches and 
write impertinent articles in newspapers and 
hold meetings to turn public feelings and atti-
tude against their bengin government". 
In the beginning the relatlon* between the Muslim 
league and the congress were not cordial. Ttie League 
had come into existence because of Muslim belief that 
they had separate political interests from the Hindus 
and the congress was a Hindu organization and could not 
be expected to look after the Muslim in'terests fairly 
and Justly. Tills point had become clear to them over 
the Issue of the partition of Bengal and the agita-
tion that followed it. The Muslim League leaders had 
an cjasession about Hindu numerical majority* about 
I, Ttom I Mlgnrh in«tl«ute 0«s«tt«, 14th Augutt 1907, 
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Congress demand for the introduction of the e l ec t ive 
p r inc ip l e and the so-ca l led 'Hindu Character ' and the 
Shivaji Fest ival e t c . ) , Syed All Imam the pres ident 
of the Muslim league session of 1908 said"« 
"I ask the a r c h i t e c t s of Indian nationalism 
both th Calcutta and poona; do they expect 
the Mussalmans of India to accept Banda Matram 
and Shivaji ce lebra t ion? Ttie Mohammedan may be 
weak in a n y t h i n g , . . , but they are not weak 
in cherishing the radi t ion of t h e i r glor ious 
part".-^ 
•flius the league was opposed to the congress 
ideology. The congress claimed to be a nat ional o rga- , 
n i sa t ion . I t was open to a l l the communities of Ind ia , 
I t s ideology was not d i rec ted to the pro tec t ion of the 
special i n t e r e s t s of any community. I t aimed a t the . 
protec t ion of the i n t e r e s t s of the country as a whole 
and i t s e n t i r e people. The league on the other hand* 
was an organizat ion of the Muslims only and protectiongof 
Muslim i n t e r e s t s was i t s main ideology. Itie Muslim l«a||ue 
thus opposed the Indian National Congress and I t s id< 
logy. On the other hand Hindu leaders supported Indianll 
National Congres.:: and c r i t i c i z e d fchose ^usl ims 
1. Quotei from : Speech o^ Syed Ali tmam President of 
the All India Muslim League session Amritsar 1908, 
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who were against I t . Thus the gap between congress 
and Muslim League could not be bridged. 
The conoress and the Hindu Press did not 
l i k e the establishment of a separate Muslim p o l i t i c a l 
par ty . Vfliile other papers as the Times of India^ T^ne__ 
Delhi Tel,e9raph welcomed i t s formation, 
"Ihe Formation of the Muslim league was a s ign-
i f ican t f ac t . For-once and a l l , i t proved beyond 
any doubt that India was no longer one nation 
nor could i t be welded into one, tha t the 
Hindus and Muslims were two phenomena of opposi te 
d r i f t s , and that there was no hope l e f t for t h e i r 
ever un 
w 
Rajput. 
if ing Into a homogenous whole". Writes 
Thus we find tha t some of the problems for 
Muslims were created by various extremists r e v i v a l i s t Hindu 
organisat ion and movements l i k e Shuddhl, Sangathan •M 
Cow protec t ion and opposition of the Bengal 's p a r t i t i o n . 
The Muslims Separa t i s t tendency and Sir Syed's opposit ion 
1, A,B, Rajput I Muslim League Yesterday and Today, (Lahore) 1948. 
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of the congress were d irec t consequente of the above 
mentioned movements and organizat ions . I t was a f a c t 
that Muslims e i ther by the ir numbers or by the ir 
education could nei ther compete nor get themselves 
e l e c t e d to the l e g i s l a t i v e and the l o c a l bodies . Eco-
nomically they were already suppressed and could not 
get employment because of Br i t i sh Prejudice against 
them. There was only one way l e f t to them and that 
was to expre.Ts the ir l o y a l t y to the r u l e t s and oppose 
any organizat ion , working against the B r i t i s h Raj. 
Congress had a l so ignored the ir problems for long. 
Democratic p r i n c i p l e of representat ion did not s u i t 
them as numerically they were in minority and a l s o 
uneducated and p o l i t i c a l l y unconscious. S ir Syed*s 
advice, therefore , not to Join the congress t i l l the 
Muslim comnunlty ge t enough education and become 
p o l i t i c a l l y oonsclous of the i r r ights in a represent- »*^  
t i v e system,They Joined the congress und^r the l e a d e r -
ship of All Brothers, in large numbers a f t er 1916 when 
they became educated and p o l i t i c a l l y consc ious . 
C H A P T E R - I I I 
KHILAPAT OR PAN-ISLAMISM AND GANDHI «S 
LEADERSHIP OF THE MOVEMENT 
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PAN-ISLAMISM 
I n t e r n a t i o n a l Encyclopaedia of Socia l Sciences 
s t a t e s : 
"a Pan-movement i s ded ica t ed to the u n i f i c a -
t i o n of a geographic a r ea , l i n g u i s t i c group, 
na t ion / race o t r e l i g i o n . The term »Pan ' 
i s so broad t h a t i t can be, and has been 
used to d e s i g n a t e v a s t v a r i e t y of d i s p a r a t e 
phenomena". 
I t has always been d i f f i c u l t t o determine in 
conc re t e terms, t h e p h i l o s o p h i c a l o r i d e o l o g i c a l , 
r a t i o n a b l e behind t h e s e movements. There have been 
wide v a r i e t i e s of motives behind them. But t h e i r most 
prominent f e a t u r e has always been i d o l i z a t i o n of 
un i ty among people l i v i n g in d i f f e r e n t l a n d s . Tlie 
reasons for t h e s e sen t imen t s of u n i t y t^nd t o vary 
from one Pan-movement t o ano the r . 
Long before t h e term 'Pan* came i n t o cur rency , 
n a t i o n s and c i v i l i z a t i o n has always a s p i r e d t o unify 
themselves on grounds of r ace , t e r r i t o r y , r e l i g i o n and 
1. I n t e r n a t i o n a l Encyclopaedia of Socia l Sc ience , Vol. 
I I , 1969, p . 3 6 5 . 
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language. The bas is of mul t i - rac ia l Roman empire was 
t e r r i t o r y and for centur ies the ideal of the common-
wealth of Christ ian s t a t e s continued to insp i re and 
haunt the imagination of Christ ian statesman. The 
same is t rue of the Islamic c i v i l i z a t i o n . Very early 
in Islamic h i s to ry the dream of unified rel igio-pol i t i c a l 
Caliphate empire over Muslims of the world was shat tered/ 
but Muslim thinkers everyv^ere believed tha t the ideal 
l i f e would only be l ived in Dar-ul-Islam (Corwnonwealth 
of Bel i evers ) . 
Hanskohan has defined Pan-Movement as follows: 
"Pan-movements are p o l i t i c a l and cul tura l 
movements aiming to promote the s o l i d a r i t y 
of groups, which are bound to each other by 
common or Kindered language* race or t r a d i t i o n 
or by some other postulated t i e , such as 
geographic proximity". 
1, See: Pan-Movements in the t h i rd world by Shaukat 
All : United Publishers Ltd. Lahore (Pakistan)1976 
p. 3. 
2, Encyclopaedia of Social Science, 13th ed i t ion , 1959 , 
Vol.XI, p. 544. 
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An Ottoman p o l i t i c a l ideal having as i t s bas is 
the reunion of the sca t te red re l ig ious sec ts and p o l i -
t i c a l divis ions of Islam under one head* for the r e s i s -
tance of fur ther encroachment on Mohanrmedan t e r r i t o r i e s 
by European powers, and for the oust ing of European 
ru lers from Asia and Africa, This ideal f inds expression 
in Arabic by a phase ' I t t i h a d al-Islam* meaning ' I s l amic 
union or Pan-Islamism', and was f i r s t mentioned in English 
in "Ihe Times' of 19th January, 1882. 
Ihe Growth of Pan-Islamism in India : 
Tile modern pan-Islamisra o r ig ina ted during the 
19th century as a revol t against western imperialism. 
the leader of t h i s revol t was Jamal-ud-Dln Afghani, an 
extremely inconoclast ic pe r sona l i ty , who s ingle handedly 
igni ted in many Muslim lands a burning awareness, tha t 
western imperialism could be unbudened only by the 
united effor ts of the Muslims in every pa r t of the world. 
Ttie dynamism of Afghani and the n o b i l i t y of h i s a s p i r a -
t ions met with immediate success. By the time ^ e died 
in 1897, the emlssrles of Pan-Islamism had spread in 
various pa r t s of the world. 
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The European powers had started Intriguing 
against the Ottomans from the second half of the 19th 
century* In 1859 Abdul Rahman of the Hussanlan dynasty 
died and his successor* Sldi Muhammad/ had to defend 
himself against other claimants. Spain and France 
were the leading powers who intervened and in defence 
some raids by Moroccan ( a part of Ottoman EJmpire ) 
troops were made on Spanish and Franco-Algerian 
territory. This furnished an opportunity to spain 
and france to commit aggression against the Moroccan 
people. War was declared and the spanish forces won 
the day. In persuance of the peace of Tetunan signed on 
April 26, 1860/ a small tract of land was surrendered 
by the Morccans. Besides war indemnity which Moroccans 
had to pay, Spanish Missionaries were allowed to propa-
gate their faith throughout the Moroccan territory. In 
1904 great Britain recognised the predominance of France 
in Morocco and virtually consented to complete annejiation, 
Germany intervened thereafter. A conference of 13 
delegates representing Morocco, the European powers and 
the United States was held at Algeciras in 1906, Finally 
the Algeciras Act was signed by Sultan Abdul Aziz, 
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providing trading facilities to French, German, Spanish 
and the English, On the North African coast/ Tripoli, 
av^ Ottotnen Empire domain ion became a victim of European 
barbarity. In the middle of the 7th century, the Arabs 
drove out the Christians, and Islam became dominant. In 
1510 Ferdinand the catholic of spatn took the city of 
Tripoli, in 15 30 it was given to the knights of St, John, 
who were expelled in 1551 by the Ottomans. It continued 
to be a part of the Ottoman Empire, undisturbed by any 
European power till the beginning of the 20th century. 
In the first decade of the 20th century the 
vast Ottoman Empire was nade the target by the Eruopean 
powers who had directed their polices only towards 
one object, the extinction of the Sickman from Europe, 
In 1911, Tripoli, an Ottoman domainion became a victim 
of European aggression, Italy declared war on it and 
occupied it. The Italian attack on Tripoli brought/I 
misery in its train for the Arabs, whose food supplies 
had been Interrupted, The inhuman treatment meted out 
1. Prom, Encyclopaedia Britania, Vol, XXII, pp, 
482-84. 
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to the Arabs was unprecedented. Ameer Ali in a l e t t e r 
to ' l t i e Times' pointed out that "The indiscr iminate 
slaughter the massacre of captives^ 
the k i l l i n g of women who will not uncover the i r faces 
a t the bidding of rude so l i de r s . Tine •execution* of 
non-combatants dragged into the s t r e e t s , without even 
the pretence of an inquary as to t h e i r complicity in 
the f i r i n g on the invaders ." . 
Ttje Br i t i sh a t t i t u d e towards the war with I t a l y 
was one of n e u t r a l i t y . When Mr. Leach, M.P. asked Sir 
Edward Grey, the Secretary of s t a t e for foreign Affairs, 
in the course of a debate in the House of commons, to 
put a stop to the k i l l i n g of Arabs, men, women and 
children by the I t a l i a n s at T r ipo l i , he repl ied tha t 
the mi l i ta ry operation of the I t a l i a n Government in 
Tr ipol i were a matter in which the Br i t i sh Govt, coul^ 
not i n t e r f e re and tha t any other a t t i t u d e would not be 
consis tent with the Declaration of n e u t r a l i t y tha t they 
I 
had issued. When Mr. Asqulsh, the Prime Minister was 
1, The Tribune Oct. 3.9.1992. 
2. See : Parliamentary Debates- House of Commons 
Oct-24 NOV. 10-1911. 
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asked as to what action had been taken to check 
the massacre of Arabs by Italy in Tripoli* his 
reply was equally unsatisfactory. 
When Ottomans were engaged In war with 
Italy, the Balkan States also revolted. The Turks 
stoutly resisted but failed. The Ottoman army broke 
up. Half of it was wounded/ captured or killed. 
This brought the ottoman Empire to an end in Europe. 
Outwordly British role in war was neutra-
lity against the Ottoman Empire. While it was engaged 
in this war .It supplied arms and the other materials 
to the Arab against the Ottomans.and tried its best 
to make them (Muslims) weak, so that the Muslims could 
not be united against the British Raj. • 
The British also did not like any interference 
by the ottoman Empire in their sea routes, v/hleh n-----
throM-rK -y^ ^ ::«ol ill. countries. 
1, Prom, Charles Downer Hazen, Europe Since 1815 
Indian Edu. Cal, 1988 pp. 567-69. 
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In the Br i t i sh hrook policy of n u t r a l l t y , 
the Muslims found a de l tb ra te h o s t i l i t y to Islam, 
Br i t i sh occupation of Egypt, I t a l y ' s success in 
Tr ipo l i , the Anglo-French agreement with regard to 
Pers ia and t h e i r Moral and Material support to the 
Balkan Sta tes , was r igh t ly considered by the Muslims 
of India as a chr is ten*s conspiracy for the ext inc-
t ion of Islam, v i s count Errington, Pr iva te Secretary 
to the under secretary of s t a t e for Foreign Affairs, 
wrot-e to Hardinge. 
"Now we are ac tual ly face to face with the 
s t ruggle between the Moslems and the c h r i s t i a n " . 
Winston Chwrchill, then cabinet Minister , 
supported the Balkan-states and s a i j th^ t they were 
qu i te j u s t i . i e d in waging war against Turkey to 
dr ive the Turks from Chris t ian Europe. "^ 
Turkey occupied a special p lace in the hea r t s 
of Indian Muslims not only because of I t s being a 
1. From Harding Papers Nov. 1910 March, 1913. 
2. The Mussalman Dec. 6 ,1912 , 
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great Is lamic power/ but a lso because i t was the 
Seat of t h e i r Caliph, Ihey were already upset 
because of the ann.ulment of the p a r t i t i o n of 
Bengal, and when the Tr ipol i and the Balkan wars. 
Came to t h e i r knowledge, they developed sentiments 
of hos t i l i t y , towards the Br i t i sh , I t was d i f f icu t 
to find a s ingle Muslim Paper without the hea r t -
rending accounts of the Tr ipol i and Balkan atroc^ 
I t i e s , The Muslims emphasised the necessi ty of Pan-
Islamism and condemned the Br i t i sh and other European 
powers. 
The loya l i t y of Muslims changeql into ac t ive 
opposition to the Br i t i sh , Haji Musa Khan o f Allgarh 
asked the Muslims to follow the verse of the Holy 
Quran which advocated Pan-Islatnlsm, Maul ana Mohammad 
All, Maul ana Abul Kalam Azad and Maul ana Zafar All 
Khan, through the i r papprs, the comrade, the Al Hilal 
and the Zamindar reminded the Muslims of the Islamic 
brotherhood. 
The Tripoli-Balkan Incident pained Mohd. All 
a l l the more. Every moment he f e l t t ha t s i t ua t i on 
would Improve but i t was a vain hope. This no g rea t ly 
perturbed him that he thought of committing sucide. 
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Frustrated an:3 angered by the Br i t i sh 
a t t i t u d e towards the Muslim Sta tes , Mohd. All 
wrote in h i s paper comrade copiously which s t i r r e d 
the Muslim tnasses. With the passage of time the 
tone of the comrade became more and more c r i t i c a l 
and i t expressed more boldly the Pan-Islamic views, 
c r i t i c i z i n g the Br i t i sh for supporting the Chr is t ians 
in Europe, i t ca l led t h e i r act ion " in the s p i r i t 
of the crusade against the Turks", 
Mohd. Ali del ivered a s o u l - s t i r r i n g speech 
to an impatient gathering in the Jama Masjid, Delhi , 
and Characterised the Balkan war as the l a s t f igh t 
of the Turks. Ihe defeat of Turkey was the defeat 
of Islam. He affirmed tha t the Turkish cause was 
2 
t h e i r s and i t was a cause of r ighteousness. 
Pan-Islamism refers to the exis tence of a 
community of sentiments and asp i ra t ions among the 
Muslims of the world as brought into exis tence by 
a common re l ig ion , and i s associated with Jamaluddin 
1. O^e Comrade Oct. 7, 1911. 
2. See Reports on the Administration of u,P. of 
Agra, and Oudh 1911-12 (Allahabad 1913). 
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Afghani who preached i t in 1880*3 to save the Muslim 
s t a t e s of west Asia and Europe from Chris t ian domination. 
With the r i s e of English education among the 
Muslims and the unjust treatment of European powers 
towards the Muslim s t a t e s , Pan-Islamis again gained 
impetus in India . The Turco-I ta l ian and The Blakan 
wars paved the way for i t s fu l l growth and in l a t e r 
years one finds i t s new dimension the Khilafat Movement. 
Mohd. All spel led out Pan-Islamism l o g i c a l l y 
in the comrade and said that no Muslim should feel 
ashamed of i t s appl icat ion in India under, the changed 
circumstances. "The progressive forces of modern 
c i v i l i s a t i o n , he wrote, "have no doubt produced a 
s p i r i t of res t lessness In the Mussalman population of 
the world. But t h i s anres t Is e n t i r e l y - t h e outcome 
of t he i r consciousness about t he i r i n t e l l e c t u a l and 
moral degradation. T^ey want to reform t h e i r societfy, 
to grow in knowledge and self respect and to enjoy a l l 
the amenities of an age of progress and Freedom. 
Every Mussalman sympathizes with h i s brother Mussa-
lman in t h i s des i re , be they as far apar t as MDrocco 
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and china, surely there Is nothing dangerous and 
immoral in t h i s a sp i ra t ion" . Thus Khilafat Movement 
i s a pa r t and parcel of Pan-Islamism in India , Let 
us explain the Khilafat Movement in d e t a i l . 
The Khilafat cons t i t u t e s in a man's serving 
as an agent to or a representa t ive of another a f te r 
him in cer ta in mater or in a cer ta in capacity or 
pos i t ion . This roan i s ca l led Khalifa in Arabic Phi lo-
logy. 
1t»e Caliph was the s p i r i t u a l and Temporal 
Head of the en t i r e Muslim world, sometimes af te r the 
death of prophet Muhammad^  the ca l ipha te passed from 
democratically into the elected cal ipha to the power-
ful ru lers of Domascus in Syria from whom, l a t e r on # 
i t was snatched by the Abbaside dynasty of Baghdad. 
Caliph Harunal-Rashi.1 of Baghdad was the most famous 
among the cal iphs of Baghdad, Therefore in the 16th 
century in 1575, Caliphate passed from the Arab people 
to an a l ien race, the ottoman Turks of constant iono-
p ie , who had no emotional bond with the Arabs except 
1. The Comrade August 19,1911, 
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the common rel igion of Islam, I t continued in Turkey 
from the year t i l l i t s abol i t ion in 1924 by Kamal 
Pasha. 
Accotcling to Gail Minault t 
"Ihe Caliphate, Successor to the Prophet 
Muhammad, Commonder of the f a i t h fu l , the 
Shadow of God on ear th- these exal ted 
t i t l e s convey the symbolic importance 
of the ca l iphate (Khilafat ) to the cotmiunity 
of Islam, In theory the caliph was both 
the s p i r i t u a l and temporal leader of the 
Sunni Muslims,. 
helping to assure enternal solvat ion for 
a l l Muslims"^ 
Chirag Ali on 'Khi la fa t ' observed thus : 
"The term Khalifa in Islamic h i s to ry essen-
t i a l l y means absolute author i ty vested 
with the ru l ing power. According to Musi irj^ f 
law, the Khalifa being a successor of the 
Prophet or Amiral-Muminin (commander of 
the f a i th fu l l ) or al-sawtal-Haiy( the l i v i n g 
voice of Islam) i s the only legal author i ty 
in 'Matters of Innovation, Hie has power and 
1, S.K, Majumdari Jinnah and Gandhi Their Role in 
I n d i a ' s quest forfreedom, Calcutta 1966, pp. 53-54. 
2. Gali MlnauXt? 'ihe Khilafat Movement Rellgloni, 
Symbolism snri Pdli t lcal MebUleatlon In India 
M ' i i ^ in^n^t PireSd, k6tfib#y« iQi^il^d. 
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authori ty to bring about any p o l i t i c a l , 
legal or social reform subject to the 
injunction and the authori ty of the 
Quran".^ 
Ihe Khllafat i s therefore , the highest 
i n s t i t u t i o n of the Islamic system. The i n s t i t u t i o n 
i s as old as Islam i t s e l f and i t always car r ied 
with i t a re l ig ious s anc t i t y . 
I t i s the duty of a Khalifa to defend the 
re l ig ion , Protect and extend the boundaries of the 
Dar-al'lslajm, Punish wrong doers, make provision 
of troops for guarding the f ron t i e r s and wages war 
against of those who refuse to accept Islam. He 
also l ev ies and c o l l e c t s taxes, gives s a l a r i e s to 
h i s o f f i c i a l , and pay personal a t t en t ion to the 
d e t a i l s of Govt. 
At the end of the 19th century Abdul Hamid 
launched h is pan-Islamic programfne in order to save 
h i s implre from external a t tack, and from the growing 
n a t i o n a l i s t democratic movement a t home. 
1, Chirag All. The prooosed Po l i t i c a l legal and 
Social Reforms in the Ottoman Empire and other 
Moharrmadan s t a t e s , Bombay 1883, p, 3, 
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As a r e su l t of growing Misgovernment and 
aggressive foreign Intervention a party was gradually 
formed in the f i r s t decade of the present country 
among the younger Muslims in Turkey in favour of con-
s t i t u t i o n a l reforms, mi l i t a ry o f f i c i a l s and noderniaa-
t lon . I t was known as the party of 'union and progress*. 
I t s members were ca l led the young Turks. 
Abdul Hamid was desposed and in h i s p lace 
t h i s brother Mohammad V was proclaimed new Khalifa 
Sultan In 1909, The committee of the union and progress 
became the master of Turkey. They wanted to maintain 
the uncontrolled domination of the Turks over the various 
peoples of the i r composite Empire I . e . Turk If lea t Ion. 
Ttie f i r s t world war begaln In 1914. Turkey was 
Involved In a war In which Br i t a in fought s ide by s ide 
with Russia which had been the old enemy of ottoman 
•A 
Empire. No body can deny tha t England had been p rof i t ed 
the most# by the des t ruc t ion of the ottoman Empire and 
also by whole d i s so lu t ion of the Is lamic BJnpire. VJhole 
Empire of Br i ta in In the East had been b u i l t upon the 
ruins of Ottoman empire in Aaia and A^rloat 
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In the beginning of the i r rule in Indla^ Great 
Br i ta in was not i n t e r e s t e i in the preservat ion of the 
In tegr i ty of the Ottoman empire on account of the fear 
of the Blockade of the most important route to India by 
the poss ible acess of Russia to Constantinople, 
The Turkish question was int imately connected 
with the Indian problems. The sul tan was looked upon by 
the Indian Muslims as t h e i r re l ig ious leader in h i s 
capacity as Khalifa, 
Throughout most of the 18th and 19th century, 
Bri tain-had appeared in the role of guardian of the 
Turkish Empire and had earned Muslims g r a t i t ude by defen-
ding the Sultan of Turkey from designs of European powers 
specia l ly the Russia not only this* but ac tua l ly the 
Br i t i sh t r i e d to mobilise the Kh i l a f a t ' s influence on 
Indian Mislims for t h e i r own benef i t s . 
At the time of the Russo-Turkish war in 1876-78, 
the Muslims of India showed ful l sympathy for the Turks 
and also formed a committee for helping the Turkish wounded 
so l iders and orphans. 
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The Holy places of Islam in Mecca, Medina and 
Jerusalam were included in the Arab p a r t of the Ottoman 
Empire, I t was peated tha t the defeat Of Turkey would 
places these Holy places under the Non-Muslim power which 
on re l ig ious grounds was wrong. Muslims were duty bound 
to r e s i s t t h i s . Maulana Abdul Bari was appointed as the 
president (Khuddama-Kaaba) of the said organisat ion while 
Maulana Shaukat Ali and Sheikh Muslim Hussain Kidwai were 
i t s s e c r e t a r i e s . 
The council of the All-India Muslim league held 
on 7th Oct. 1911 expressed i t s resentment on I t a l y ' s 
un jus t i f i ca t ion and high handed action in Tr ipol i and 
sympathesis with Turkey in her undestrved t roub les . 
In Oct. 1912 the four Balkan Sta tes MDntenegro, 
Serbia/ Bulgaria, and Greece/ dieclared war on Turkey and 
achieved success. 
If Turkey f a l l s , Islam can not stand Turkey i s , 
therefore the backbone of Islam. The minds of Al i brothers 
1. Ib id . p .59. 
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Maul ana htohd. Al 1« Shaukat Ali and Maul ana Abdul Kalam 
Azad were special ly ag i ta ted over the sufferings of the 
Turks during the Balkan wars. And they were behind the 
movement to help Turkey. 
The majority of the Indian Muslims held to f o l l o -
wing view regarding the importance of t h e i r loya l ty to 
t h e i r Khalifa v i s - a -v i s the Br i t i sh govt, of India , 
"A Muslim or non-Maslim ruler cannot command the 
loyal ty of the f a i th fu l l l i v ing under him if the loya l ty 
i s at variance with h i s loya l ty to h i s Khalifa. The loya l ty 
to one 's God and fa i th should always take precedence over 
h i s loyal ty to a purely secular ru ler . Among the Muslim 
loya l i t y and obedience to the Khalifa means loya l ty and 
obedience to Godx No ru ler of the Muslim can lega l ly and 
legi t imate ly / according to Is lamic doct r ines , expect t h e i r 
obedience against the author i ty of t he i r kha l i fa . If a -
Muslim or non Muslim prince demand the obidence of h i s 
Muslaman Subjects he must with the commander of the Fai th-
ful Khalifa and i t was therefore that in the h i s to ry of 
the Islamic peoples the pol i t i co - r e l ig ious controvers ies 
which turned upon the r ight to the Khalifa are by far the 
most important. 
1. M.H. Abbas, All About the Khllafat Calcutta 1923, pp.23. 
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TO the Mu.'ralmans of Inflla^ t h e Sul tan of Turkey 
was not only t h e head of the ottoman empljse but a l s o 
the Khal i fa of t h e world community of I s l am. 
The Message of Pan-Islamisfiwas spread by Many 
prominent Muslim l e a d e r s in I n d i a as Maulana Azad, Maulana 
Zafar Al l Khan and A l l - B r o t h e r s . The r o l ^ of Mohd. Alif--^  ,. 
on t h i s r e fe rence was very impor tan t . His a n t i - B r i t i s h 
speeches and w r i t i n g s through h i s paper 'comrade* he lped 
to produce vigorous a n t i - B r i t i s h f e e l i n g among educated 
Sec t ions of t h e community. Not only Muslims but Hindus 
were e f f ec t ed by t h e speeches and w r i t i n g s of Mohd. Al i 
among them P t . M o t i l a l . Nehru, Jawahar la l Nehru, swami 
Shraddhanand, Pt . Malviya, Lokmanya Balgangadhar Ti lak were 
prominent . But Gandhij i Championed t h i s cause whole hear tedl} / 
and spread the Pan-Islamism through h i s l e a d e r s h i p of 
Khlafa t Movement in I n d i a , 
A 
Gandhij i came to I n d i a from South Afr ica in 1915, 
But h i s en t ry i n t o p o l i t i c s may be s a i i t o d a t e from 2nd 
March, 1918, when he i s sued a manifes to d e c l a r i n g h i s 
I n t e n t i o n to s t a r t a s a tyagraha to s t r e n g t h e n t h e 
f e e l i n g of Pan-Islamism in I n d i a as well as in abroad. 
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He-met Mohd, All in 1915 at Aligarh and became a staunch 
leader of Khalfat Movement. Gandhiji shared in the 
anxiety of Muslim brethren in h i s soul and hea r t . He 
advocated t h i s re l ig ious sentiment of Muslims under 
the banner of Indian National Congress, He f e l t tha t 
the Muslim demand for Khilafat was Just and h^ was bourid 
to render a l l poss ib le help to secure the due fulf i lment of 
the pledge tha t the Br i t i sh prime Minister had given to 
the Indian Muslims during the war. 
In October 1919 Br i t i sh Prime Minister Mr. Lioyd 
George delivered a speech and demanded the help and coop-
erat ion of the Indian Muslim during the war. The Br i t i sh 
Govt, had given pledges to the effect tha t a f t e r the war 
Turkey would not be t r ea ted harshly and Br i t i sh Government 
would safeguard the Muslim holy p laces . 
But the Br i t i sh did not do so, so the Muslimsj 
turned against the Br i t i sh . They wanted to (teintain 
the Khal i fa ' s power, Gandhiji was convinced of the iChila-
fat Movement and took an ac t ive role for the cause of 
Muslim bretheren. He wrote a l e t t e r to the viceroy dated 
27th April , 1918 on the Khilafat quest ion. He saidi 
II | | . | | M » i l i l ^ — . ^ l i l i l » I »i i - i i m I . • » l » i l l i i l l iH I lllii 
I . Ind ian review Oct. 1919 p,270. 
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"T would l i k e to request His Mejesty's 
Ministers to give de f in i t e assurances about 
Muhammadan s t a t e s , I am sure you know tha t 
every Muhammadan i s deeply in te res ted in 
them. As a Hindu I cannot be ind i f fe ren t 
to the i r cause. Ttieir sorrows must be 
our sorrows. In the most scrupulous regard 
for the r ights of these s t a t e s and to the 
Muslim sentiment as to the places of worship 
and in your Just and timely treatment of 
Indian claim to Home Rule l i e s the safety 
of the Empire". i 
He continued; "If a l l the powers of the 
world combine to force a Khalifa on Mussalmans 
the humblest of them wi l l not' follow him. If 
any one can a lso have a r ight to choose a 
new rel igion for Muslamans he can also appoint 
a Khalifa for them. I t i s not for me to point 
out tha t when the meanest n a t i o n a l i t i e s and 
the smallest (jountries are being given the f u l l e s t 
l i b e r t y in temporal matters i t wil l be highly 
deterlrifiental to the great p r inc ip l e of t r \ ^ 
statemenship which are the very basic of every 
c i v i l i s e d and good government^ if Mussalmans are 
made to feel tha t i t i s proposed to i n t e r f e r e 
2 
with t he i r re l ig ious ques t ions" . 
1. See J Gandhi's l e t t e r to the viceroy 27th April 1918, 
Speeches and wri t ings of M.K, Gandhian. (Nation and Co. mdras 1922, p. 4 30). 
2. Quoted in Muslims and the Indian National Congress, p.180, 
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Gandhij i carr i isd the congress with him fo r 
the work of K h l l a f a t . All b r o t h e r s were l i k e h i s two arms 
t h e r i g h t and the l i f e . Gandni j i concluded a pac t with 
Maul ana Abdul Bari of Lucknow by which he promised Hindu 
suppor t to the Kh l l a f a t a g i t a t i o n and t h e Maulana appealed 
t o the Mussalmans to r e f r a i n from cow-Slaughter in d i f f -
erence t o Hindu s en t imen t s . 
On May 1918 Gandhij i a long with t h e (Maulana 
Abdul Bar i of Lucknow, Maulana Abdul Kalam Azad of C a l c u t t a , 
Maulana Mehmoodul Hasan of Deoband and Hakim Azmal Khan, 
Dr. Ansari and the Al i Bro thers of Delh i , met t o g e t h e r fo r 
Caliph cause and formed a s e p a r a t e o r g a n i z a t i o n to conduct 
the K h l l a f a t a g i t a t i o n to p r e s s u r i z e t h e B r i t i s h Govt, t o 
t r e a t Tur'<:ey w e l l . This o r g a n i s a t i o n camo to be known as 
t h e c e n t r a l Kh l l a f a t conrmittee of I n d i a , Bombay. This 
K h l l a f a t committee chose Gandhij i as t h e s o l e l e a d e r and 
gave thlm a l l t he powers to conduct and gu ide t h e movQipent. 
I t s aims and o b j e c t s were as fo l lows : -
1) TO secure fo r Turkey a J u s t and honourab le peace . 
2) TO s e c u r e the f u l f i l m e n t of t he p ledges given by 
t h e Right Honourable Mr. Lloyd George in h i s speech 
of the 5th January, 1918 and to p r e s e r v e the i n t e g r i t y 
of the Turkish Empire. 
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3) Vfith a view to securing the above objects to 
memorialise the Br i t i sh Minister H. E, the viceroy 
and, if necessary* the pres ident of the United 
s t a t e s of America. 
Some Muslim leaders ca l led for observation 
of 27 October 1919 as Khllafat Day and they formed them-
selves in to a Khilafat conference and a lso cal led a Joint 
conference of Hindus and Muslims on 23rd Nov. 1919 a t 
Delhi to have a f ru i t fu l debate on Khilafat Question. Mahatma 
Gandhi was the special inv i t ee on the occasion and he was 
asked to pres ide over the conference. As regards the Khilafat 
Movement Hindus of India were divided into three broad c lasses-
a) those who were prepared to join hands with Muslims in 
t h e i r a n t i - B r i t i s h compaign on the condition tha t Muslims 
gave up cow slaughter , 
b) those who feared tha t in the zeal of t h e i r extra t e r r i t o r i a l 
loya l ty , iHislims night go so far as to i n v i t e afghanistan 
to invade India and usurp power with i t s he lp . A prospect 
which would es tab l i sh Muslim rule once again and . 
1. Quote'^ by V.K,Saxena : op. c i t p.74 from t P.O. Bomford. 
History of the non-cooperation and Khilafat movements 
pp. 144-45. 
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c) those who attached no condition and believed in the 
good fa i th of muslims. 
Gandhi's divis ion to lead the Khilafat 
I 
Movement Mas the result of his realization that the 
Khilafat question had created an uprecedented awakening a 
among the Muslims, an awakening which they were Prepared 
topour into nationalism and into a struggle which would 
eventually develop into a freedom movement. At this 
Khilafat conference/ Gandhiji, declared before a huge 
audience, 
"It is our duty to demonstrate to the British 
people, the king and responsible ministers that we regard 
the sentiments of Mussalmans with respect and consider their 
cause Just. It is not right that eight crose I*jssalmans 
should have to face mental torment. They are in the right 
and they should be helped. On 17th Oct. 1919 the whole of 
India excepting the Punjab observed a fast and hartal and 
prayed. But this will not be adequate. The Khilafat question 
is a very big one and it belongs to the whole of India, let 
me here tell Indians not to despair". 
1, young India. 
Quoted also in : The Gandhi-reader 
sa . Hom(»r, A Jack (MsarnM) 1956« pp. 3$-37 
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He continued" tf Alsac an-3 Lorraine were 
not restored to France/ there would be no peace for 
franee* similarly* Indians could say tha t so long as 
eight ceore Indian Maslims were not rel ieved of t h e i r 
anguish regarding the Khilafat question, Indians could 
have nothing to do with celebrat ions of war if, however* 
tha t questions were s a t i s f a c t o r l y set t led* a l l Indians 
would spontaneousiy-'and respectful ly join the re jo in ing" . 
In iChilafat conference in Etelhi on 3 November 
1919, Gandhi j i del ivered a speech and expressed h i s f e e l -
ings thus : 
"How can twenty two crore Hindus have peace 
and happiness* if eight crores of the i r 
Masliir brethren are torn in anguish ? 
The pain of eight crores i s also the pain 
of the fother twenty two crore inhabi tan ts 
of India; therefore* although peace has 
been concluded, India* has not known anyf 
2 
real peace**. 
On 14th May, 1920* the terms of the Tteaty 
of Severe was published* On 30th June* 1920* a great usl im 
conlertnct at Ailihafegid* following einoth i^c ^t Hominy, 
1, Veung In.iiri. 
Quoted also in : The Gandhi-reader 
Ed. Homer* A Jack (Madras) 1956* pp. 36-37, 
2. The Bombay chronicle 29 Nov* 1919, 
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adopted Gandhi's programme of ^fon-co-operation.Meanwhile 
in May/ the report of the Hunter commission on the Amrit-
sar Massacre and tnartial law in Punjab* was published. 
TO consider the new s i t u a t i o n , a special session of the 
congress was cal led for the early days of September in 
Calcutta, Gandhiji went to i t with the Muslim Masses 
behind him, pledged to Non-cooperation. 
Prom 23rd to 25 July, 1920, a Khilafat 
conference was held a t Sind. I t was attended by about 
10,000 people and was addressed by Mahatma Gandhi, 
He adviced. 
'•23 crores of Hindus to he lp 7 crores of 
Mislims as the l a t t e r * s re l ig ion was in danger , Union 
between them should be must bo physical a s s i s t ance 
or power would help but soul^ power. Ttiey should l i v e 
f a i t h fu l l to government only when re l ig ion i s not enda-
ngered. Govt, had more physical power and a heavier sword. 
They must not a s s i s t a tyrannical Government." 
1, M,K, Gandhi, Young India , 11 August, 1920. 
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Gandhijl to ld that he preferred to die 
for Mussalmans and if he was sent to gallows, they 
should congratulate him. He urged h i s audience to use 
no violence and not to r e s i s t but follow non-co-opera-
t ion which was to begin on August 1,1920 or if too weak {^o 
follow non-cooperation to do h i j ra te as advised by .Al i 
bro thers , 
Ihe speeches had a profound effect upon 
the Mussalmans p a r t i c u l a r l y of sindh. They were already 
on f i r e with re l ig ious passion. This incandescent mass 
would flow into any naould i t s leaders made ready for 
i t . This ac tual ly happened on the f ron t i e r and in Sindh, 
where the idea of Hi j ra t , Mass Migration looked feas ib le 
because Afghanistan was too near", Gandhiji launched 
h i s Non-co-operation programme without waiting for the 
Congress approval. The j u s t i f i c a t i o n of h i s ac t ion , 
Gandhiji said : 
'•It i s no congressman's duty to consult 
the congress before taking an action in 
a matter in which he has no doubts for 
me to suspend the Non-co-operation would 
be to prove untrue to the Mussalman 
bre thren-—-- . They cannot await Congress 
1, H.S.L. Polak H.N, Brai lsford and Lord Pathick Lawrance 
Mahatma Gandhi (London' 1949) p . 134, 
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d e c i s i o n . The Kh l l a f a t i s a ma t t e r of 
conscience with them. And in mat te r of 
conscience t h e law of major i ty has no 
p l a c e " . ^ 
But t h e rea l reason why Gandhi j i did not 
wait for conoress dec i s ion was t h a t Muslims were becoming 
impa t ien t , and he feared the p o s s i b i l i t y of the movement 
t ak ing a v i o l e n t course and thus p a s s i n g out of h i s 
2 
con t ro l i f t h e r e was a delay in l aunch ing i t . 
Muslim l e a d e r s were more keen t o have some 
a c t i o n i n s t e a d of mere words. The Muslim l e a d e r s got 
furiouS/ and t h e r e t n i g h t have been deluge or r i o t and 
anarchy, had not Gandhi o f f e r ed NDn-co-operation as t h e 
only remedy. 
This r e s o l u t i o n of Non-co-operat ion was 
A 
passed by (fongress l_ater. The o r i g i n a l d r a f t was based 
on two burning wrongs of the day, t h e K h l l a f a t and t h e 
Punjab, but on the advice of Pt . Mot i la l Nehru, t h e 
1. M.K, Gandhi, Younq I n d i a 1920 Quoted a l s o In C.W, M.G. 
v o l . l a , p .112 . 
2, See Mahat^3 Ganihl ani the inilRn Muslims by Mohi^yl 
Hasan Op. c i t , p . i 3 4 . 
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demand fort swaraj as i t s climax was also included. Gandhi's 
resolution went On to specify, as follows, the de ta i led 
steps through which he proposed that bpn co-operation 
should be real ized j 
1, Surrender of t i t l e s , honorary off ices and nominated 
s ea t s . 
2, Refusal to at tend o f f i c i a l Durbars and ceremonies, 
3. Gradual withdrawal of students and pupi ls from Govt, 
col leges and schools, and the establishment of National 
colleges and schools to replace them. 
4. Gradual boy-cott of Br i t i sh courts by lawyers ana 
l i t i g a n t s ; establishment of p r iva te a r b i t r a t i o n court:, 
to replace them, 
5. Refusal of so l ide r s , c lerks and labourers to offer 
. themselves for service in Mesopotemia. 
6, withdrawal of candidates from tne e l ec t ions for the 
reformed councils , and abstention of e l ec to r s from 
the poll* 
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7, Boy cot t of foreign goods. 
The f i r s t t e s t of Policy of M)n- co-operation 
came at the e lect ions for the reformed councils in Nov. 1920. 
Ttie congressmen among the candidates obeyed with perfect 
loyal ty the decision taken in Calcut ta . "Tflie boycott of 
e lec t ions was also impressive in a few places the b a l l o t 
boxes were l i t e r a l l y empty". Thus Gandhlji for the f i r s t 
time in IndianHistory brought masses in the p o l i t i c a l stream. 
Gandhi's proposal was approved at the subject 
conmittee meeting on 7 Sept. 1920^ by Majority of twelve 
votes . Among those who supported Gandhlji were Motilal 
Nehru, J i tondra la l Banarjee* Saifuddin Kitchlaw , Saukat 
All/ Yakub Hasan and Dr. Ansari/ h i s opponents included 
of Pt. Malviya, Annie Besant, H. Kunzru and M, A. Jtnnah, 
Mat i l a l ' s support to Gandhi revealed h i s change of opinion 
whatever might have been the cause h i s transformation 
brought nere supporters for Gandhi. 
Mr. Jtnnah l e f t the congress in the annual 
session of the congress on the issue of Khalafat Mavement 
In December 1920 in Magpur. Jinnah, according to Jawahar Lai 
1. Pelak, Brai lsford and Pethick Lawrence* p . 187, 
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Nehru, did not like this "new development in the 
Congress. ,. Non-cooperation and the new constitution 
which made it more of a popular and mass organisa-
tion He disagreed on political grounds on 
Khilafat".'^ 
Jinnah l e f t the Congress for good and 
henceforth devoted himself l i f e and soul to the bui lding 
up of the Muslim league and protect ion of Muslim i n t e r -
e s t s . But i t must/ in fa i rness to Jinnah be said tha t 
he did not withhold ^bslims of the league school from 
the Non-cooperation Movement of 1920-21. Pr#.siding over 
the Muslim league session of 1920 he said t "Mr. Gandhi 
has placed h is programme of non-cooperation supported by 
the author i ty of the Khilafat conference before the 
country. I t i s now for you to consider whether or not 
you approve of i t s p r inc ip les , whether or not you approve 
of i t s d e t a i l s . The operation of th i s scheme will s t r i k e , 
a t the individual in each of you, and therefore i t r e s t s 
with you alone to measure. Your s t rength and to weigh the 
pros and the cons of the question before you a r r i ve at a 
1, Quoted in Jinnah and Ganhi, p.79, 
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decision. But once you have decided to Plarch, l^st 
there be no r e t r e s t under any circumstances". 
When GandhiJi requested Jlnnah to ra l ly 
under the banner of Non-co-operatlon, Jlnnah*s reply 
was as follows : 
"I thank you for your kind suggestion 
offering me to take my share in the new 
l i f e tha t has opened up before the 
country. If by new l i f e , you mean your 
methods and your programme. I am afraid, 
I cannot accept them, for I am fully 
convinced tha t i t must lead to d i s a s t e r . . 
your methods have already caused s p l i t s 
and d iv is ion in almost every i n s t i t u t i o n 
tha t you have approached h i t h e r t o , and 
in the publ ic l i f e of the country and 
your extreme programme has for the moment..."' 
Besides Jinnah, there were a few other Muslims 
Who could not accept the new programme of Non-cooperation. 
The resignation of Badruddln ICoor e a r l i e r and tha t of Bhurganl 
1, President ial Address of M, A. Jlnnah Muslim league 
ill®^a'?so^t°Sarlfuddln Plrzade Vol . I . p.543 
2. S.K, Majumdar Gandhi and Jlnnah p .83 . 
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a t a l a t e r stage from the central Khilafat committee 
indicated the disapproval of a few Muslim Kh i l a f a t l s t 
of the new programme. Bhurgarl/ In h i s l e t t e r of 
regignatlon emphatically expressed tha t "the policy 
of Non-cooperation was suic idal to the i n t e r e s t of the 
country and Muslims In pa r t i cu l a r " , 
I n sp i t e of opposition of some Hindu and 
Muslim leaders Gandhi worked continuously for the 
Khllafat cause. He toured many places in India with 
Muslim leaders to express opposition to the Br i t i sh 
pol icy. The cipwds welcomed him with the slogans of 
'Hindu Mussalman ki Ja i " during the non-cooperation. 
Under the guidance and ac t ive leadersh ip 
of Gandhiji^a Khllafat deputation was formed. On the 
19th January # 1920, Gandhlji as to leader of deputa-
t ion waited upon h i s Excellency ths viceroy to place 
before him the i r views on the Khllafat question and 
jto ask for h i s sympathetic ass i s tance in conveying 
those views to the peace conference a t p a r l s , Ihe 
deputation consisted of 35 persons and among them were 
All Brothers, iLikim Ajmal Khan, Dr. Ansari , Maulana 
Abdul Bari , Seth Chotani, Abul Kalam Azad, Hasarat 
Mohanl, Dr. Kitchlew, and Swamt Shraddhanand, They 
1, Quoted in { Gandhi A Challenge to comnunal ism, p. 78, 
From-Home/Pol/Deposit, July 19 20 t i l l No.95, NA 1. 
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f a i l ed to get any sa t i s fac tory response from the Viceroy, 
The Khilafat conference then sent another deputation to 
England to wait upon the secretary of S ta te for India 
and the Br i t i sh Prime Minister,LIoyed George.But i t too met 
with f a i l u r e . Lloyed merely - reaffirmed the posi t ion h i s 
government had taken, " that turkey cpuld not be t rea ted 
on p r inc ip les d i f ferent from those applied to c h r i s t i a n coun-
t r i e s , he asser ted that while Turkey would be allowed to 
exercise temporal sway over Turkish lands, she would 
not be permitted to re ta in the lands which were not Turkish". 
To add insu l t to injury* the deputation was 
s t i l l in England, and the Br i t i sh Govt, published the terms 
of the Treaty of Sevres on 14th May, 19 20. This disappointed 
Gandhiji and Indian Muslims much and ul t imately they adopted 
non co-operation programmein a more forceful, manner. Ihe 
congress met at Ahmedabad in 1921, and at Gaya in 19 22 for 
A 
the cause of Khilafat and recorded i t s power and removed 
a l l i t s own obstacles to the res tora t ion of the Turkish 
nation to f ree and independent s t a tus and the condi t ions 
necessary for unhampered national l i f e and e f fec t ive guar-
dianship of Islam and the Jazi ra tu l -Arab freed from a l l 
1« Ajim oopal I Indian Mutlima, p. 14 3. 
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non-Muslim con t ro l " . 
I t passed another resolut ion at the said 
Congress taking ser ious note of the s i t ua t i on in the 
Near East which threatens the in teg r i ty of the Khilafat 
and Turkish Government" and expressed " djetermination 
of the Hindus, Mussalman and a l l other people of India 
2 
to prevent any such injury . . . " 
•rtius the congress and the Hindus under 
the leadership of Mahatma Gandhi were so l id ly with the 
Mussalmans in t h e i r support of the Khilafat cause. 
Gandhiji launched the Khilafat Movement 
by surrendering h i s t i t l e s and decorationjp "valuable 
as these honours have been to me "he wrote to viceroy, 
'•I cannot wear them with an easy conscience so long as ^ 
my Mussalman countrymen have to labour under wrong done to 
3 
the i r re l ig ious sentiment". 
1, The Indian National congress Proceedings (Gaya 1922) 
Resolution No.V. 
2, Ibid. Resolution No.IX, 
3, Gandhi's l e t t e r to the viceroy* 2na August 1920. 
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The boycott programme of Gandhi's had 
already been pract iced by the Hindus and Muslims both. 
At the persuasion of Mohd. Al i# C. R. Das gave up h i s 
p rac t i ce . Ntohi. All wrote to Dr. Abdul Hamid. . . . . . . i t 
was at my persuasion tha t Hindu leader of Bengal 
Mr. C. R. Das, gave up h i s p r ac t i ce as a b a r r i s t e r and 
joined our ranks a t the s a c r i f i c e of the Rs.8,00,000 
per year". 
Hakim Azmal Khan was one of the poineers 
to renounce h i s t i t l e s . In the same process Khal iquzzaman 
was one of the f i r s t to boycott the law cour t s . In the 
boycott of schools and educational i n s t i t u t i ons ,A l iga rh 
played a s ign i f ican t role, following a v i s i t by Mohammad 
Ali and Gandhiji more than 100 students l e f t the Altgarh 
Muslim University for the cause of Khilafat , the col lege 
au tho r i t i e s of Aligarh expelled the non-cooperators, l^ y^it 
t h i s could not check the s p i r i t of non-co-operation and 
ul t imately the col lege was c lose down. The U, P.Govt, 
suspended the scholarship of those students who p a r t i c i -
pated in the Non-co-operation movement. Teachers who had 
2 
been influencing the students were "dismissed. 
1, A I t t t e r from Mohd. Ali to Dr. Abdul Hamid dated 2 
Dec, 1991. 
2, See: Mushirul Hasan : op, c i t . pp, 182-83, 
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Gandhlji praised those boys who had l e f t 
the Aligarh College, pa r t i c ipa ted in h i s programme and 
encouraged t h e i r parents also to p a r t i c i p a t e in i t . 
He wrote in 'Young India* on 3rd November 
19 20 to the parents of Aligarh boys "in which 
he described the system of the present gov-
ernt as sa tan ic" . 
Gandhlji had no influence with the students 
but hkjhd. All and Shaukat All backed up by a continuous 
stream of Maulvis and other Muhatnmadan a g i t a t o r s from 
outs ide had succeeded in s t i r r i n g up a l a rge number of 
s tudents . The l a t e s t report was tha t Mohd. All had got the 
s ignature of 200 students who promised him t h e i r fu l l 
support. 
A comparative study of the ro le of the 
Aligarh Muslim col lege and the Banaras Hindu University, . 
concerning non-cooperation was noteworthy. IXiring the 
non-co-operation Movement Gandhlji addressed several 
1. See : Gandhi in Challenge to communal ism, 
pp. 80-81, 
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meetings at the Benaras Hindu University and sometimes 
took Shaukat Ali with him, Gandhiji in h i s address to 
the Benaras student, said# 
"What I am asking you to do i s to leave 
the univers i ty and go to your h o m e . . , . , , 
if you have confidence in yourselves , you 
will be able to ra i se a un ivers i ty t h i s 
very day",^ 
Pt. Jawaharlal Nehru and Mohd. Ali adviged 
students at Aligarh to leave col lege without any condit ions. 
Malviya j i and other Hindu leaders were 
not in agreement with Gandhiji, ra ther they opposed him, 
and tha t proved to be a major reason behind Gandhi's 
f a i l u r e in Benaras. 
We have seen how the Aligarh Muslim College 
students responded to Gandhi's c a l l . May, be Gandhiji 
was more acceptable to the Aligarh Students because of 
the Ali brothers , whose influence over the students and 
I , Se« c, w. M.G. vol, 19, p. if. 
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because of the Ali brothers , whose influence over 
the students and the neiqhbouring Muslim coirmunity 
was deep rooted, and tha t helped Gandhi J i to convince 
theMAislim students about if efficacy of h i s programme. 
The year 1921 was a year of in tense 
ac t i v i t y and unprecedented co-operation between a l l 
cormnunlties and jo in t p o l i t i c a l action for securing 
Swaraj and redress for the Punjab and Khilafat wrongs, 
Thousand of men and women belonging to a l l conmunlties 
were imprisoned- Maulana Mohd. Ali, Shaukat Ali Hussain 
Ahmad, Abul Kedam Azad, Desbandhu Das. Pt. Motilal Nehru, 
Lala Lajpat Rai and other prominent leaders and a very 
la rge number of congress and Khilafat members and wor-
kers were imprisoned towards the closing months of the 
year. 
The a r r e s t of Ali brothers grea t ly pained 
Gandhtji, He cal led them brave brothers and staunch lovers 
1. See : Gail Minault, op. c i t . 
Also See I Davii Lolyveld ; the CompolQn for a Muslim 
univers i ty , 1898-1920, p. 188-89. 
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of the i r country. Their rol l in the Khilafat wae alec 
eulogised, Ttiey were the pioneers of Hindu-Muslim uni ty , 
"For me they ha i bpcome inseparable, I seem to be with-
out my arms. For any thing connected with Muslims, Shaukat 
All was my guide and f r iend. He never once misled me. 
His judgement was sound and unerring in most cases, with 
the brothers among us I feel safe about Hindu Muslim uni ty , 
the value of which they understood as few of us have". 
Gandhiji was a man of P r inc ip les . Non-vio-
lence was one of those p r inc ip l e s , itiroughout h i s l i f e 
he used t h i s Mantra in a l l h i s programmes. He also sugge-
sted t h i s N^ntra to a l l h i s fellowmen. Since the beginning 
upto 1922. Knilafat movement was a realy forceful movement 
in Indian h i s to ry . I t shook the very roots of the Br i t i sh 
govt. They s t a r t ed thinking of leaving India. But the 
-Sudden withdrawal of the powerfull movement af te r , Chauri-
chaura incident on Feb 5, 1922, in which 21 constable and 
a sub-Inspector were k i l l ed , brought d i s a s t e r in India . 
1, Young, Ind ia , 29 Sep. 1921. 
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Jinnah had to ld Gandhi in 19 20, when Gandhi was about 
to s t a r t the movement. "Once you have decided to NBrch, 
l e t there be no r e t r ea t under any circumstances". J i n n a h ' s , 
words proved t rue , when Grandhl j i ca l led off the movement. 
Gandhi did not give any log ica l answer about 
h i s withdrawal Of the movement. On hearing of the Chauri-
chura incidc it Gandhiji wrote, "God has been abundantly kind 
to me. He has warned me the th i rd time tha t there i s not 
as yet in India that t ruthful and non-violence atmosphere 
which and which alone can Just i fy c iv i l disobedience in 
masses. He warned me in 1919 when the Rowlatt Act ag i t a -
tion s t a r t ed . The next time i t was through the event of 
Bombay that God gave a t e r r i f i c warning. But the b i t t e r e s t 
humiliax.ion is that of today. God spoke c lea r ly through 
chauritihaura". 
Itie Muslims and the Hindu leaders , angri ly 
protes ted against the decision of Gandhiji (suspension 
of Non«-cooper?Htlon movement). Ttie congress session was 
held a t Delhi on Feb. 24 and 25, 192? and C r i t i c i s e d 
Gandhiji. 
1. M,K. Gandhi- A study in Indian Nationalism, 
(G.A. Ndtesan, Madras 1923) pp. 107- 108. 
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The decision of Ganc3hiji to suspend the 
Non-cooperation movement acted l i k e a clap of thunder 
to the Mahalma's adherents. Probably no one was closer 
to htm than h i s fa i thful secretary, Mahadev Desat, 
but even Desai wrote from Agra tha t the shock had absol-
utely unhinged him. 
Hie suspension of Non-cooperation movement 
by Gandhiji was a g rea tes t mistake of h i s l i f e . If he 
would not have done so# the Swaraj would have been 
achieved in 1925, But Gandhi's f au l t took many years in 
ge t t ing Swaraj. 
Ihe government a r res ted Gandhi on 13th 
March 1922, and was charged with three offences under 
section 124-A for the a r t i c l e s in young India . "Tempering 
with loyal i ty" of Sept. 29,1921. The "puzzle and i t s 
so lu t ion" , of December 15/ 1921, and "shaking the Manes" 
of Feb. 23, 1922, Ttie three a r t i c l e s were said to express 
d is loyal ty to the government»Gandhiji pleaded gu i l ty to a l l 
the charges. "I am here, therefore/ to i n v i t e and submit 
to the highest penalty tha t can be In f l i c t ed upon me". 
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An appealing tc the judge* he said" The course open 
to you, Mr, Judge/ i s as I am jus t going to say in roy 
statement e i the r to resign your post or i n f l i c t on me 
the severest penalty". 
Ttie Judqe / Robert Broomf le ld sentenced him 
to six years Imprisonment. Pt. Madan Mohan Malviya, while 
addressing a l a r a e and dist inguished gathering including 
some members of the Legis la ture declared tha t the govern-
ment had cormiitted a great blunder in a r re s t ing Mr, Gandhi 
and hoped that they would soon undo t h e i r mistake". 
Ttie Advocate of India opined, 
"Mr, Gandhi's a r r e s t adds to the 
p o l i t i c a l excitement created by 
Mr. Montagu's res ignat ion" . 
The a r r e s t of Gandhiji p r a c t i c a l l y ended 
the non-cooperation movement. 
On the other hand, Mustafa Kamal Ataturk 
. abolished the Khilafat on 3rd March 19 24. The Khalifa 
1, Ihe leader, 13 March, 1922, 
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and h i s family were expelled from Turkey and 
the i r property confiscated, "Thus an i n s t i t u t i o n 
hallowed with t r ad i t i ons of th i r t een centur ies 
passed away as if in a twinkling of an eye". 
This took the wind out of the s a i l s of 
the Khilafat ag i ta t ion in India . Moh.Ali s t i l l talked 
of the Khalifa as the s p i r i t u a l head but h i s attempt 
to see Kamal Pasha with a deputation f a i l e d as the 
Turkish leaders told him tha t they were too busy 
to receive the deputation. S,K. Majumdar says# 
" I t was a s t range spectacle tha t while 
the rrisguided Indian Muslims were prepared 
to lay down the i r l i v e s for the rtaintenance 
of the Turkish sovereignty over the Arab 
lands the Turks themselves were prepared to 
Garter away Arabian, Syria and Pales t ine fo'r 
the rich o i l f i e lds of Mosul ".^ 
tmimimmirrtmt 
1, Mohammad/ Barakatullah, Ihe Khilafat (London 1924) 
P . l . 
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Thus the K h i l a f a t Movement ended In I n d i a 
by 1922. Spasmodic e f f o r t s to secure Muslim con t ro l of 
t he Holy p l a c e s cont inued in 1923 and 1924 but l i t t l e 
r e s u l t e d . 
According to Mujeeb "The a b o l i t i o n of 
the K h i l a f a t not only broke t h e back of 
the K n l l a f a t committee/ i t made t h e whole 
a g i t a t i o n look r i d i c u l o u s " . 
The K h i l a f a t Movement was depr ived of i t s 
main motive and was bound to c o l l a p s e . According to F. 
Rahman, " i t was perhaps more semiconsc ious ly a b id fo r 
f i n d i n g muslim s e c u r i t y in a f u t u r e independent I n d i a 
2 
ever a g a i n s t a non-Muslim ma jo r i ty" , 
Ttie immediate conseournces of Gandhi ' s 
K h i l a f a t Ifcvement seemed a s - a c c o r d i n g to Tarachand : 
1) The Ind i an National Congress which had become 
United in 1916 was s p l i t aga in . Those who 
disapproved of the new progranTn(=> of a c t i o n 
seceded and founded the All I n d i a L i b e r a l 
Fede ra t ion . 
1. Mujeeb : Ind ian Muslims- p .436 . 
2, Quoted by Khalid 3 . Sayeed op, c t t , p . 57. 
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2) For the next 25 years the congress was an 
instrument of Gandhi's will and its politics was 
overlaid with religious though not denominational 
fervour, 
3) The Muslim League lost its popularty and Muslim 
politics passed under the domination of the religious 
leaders. Men like Jinnah, Wazir Hasan, Raja of Mohmud-
abad, Pazli Hussain, Mohd. Shafi, who had been the 
pillars of Musi im L-eague, wer'e relegated to the back-
ground and the Khllafat committee and the jamiat-ul-
ullma assumed th^ leadership of Muslims, 
4) 'Oie Hindu and Muslim masses were drawn in to the 
political struggle increasing numbers. Religious 
emotions were deeply stirred with the result that the 
followers of both become more actually conscious of 
their own individuality religion and politicas were 
confused. 
Edward thompson observes i "Mr. Gandhi took 
Up by the greatest mistake o£ his career 
the Khilafat agitation, on behalf of the 
2 
Sultan of Turkey". 
1. Se<» T?irachnn3, History of the Freedotn Movament 
in rndia 1967, Vol.3, p,418. 
2. Edward Thomson % Enl is t India for freedom (London) 1940, 
P.52. 
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Ttie f a i l u r e of the Khllafat and Non-coope-
rat lon movements affected to wreck the government of 
India Act of 1919, where the dyarachy was f i r s t time 
introduced. From the very beginning i t was detected 
by shrewd observers that the Hindu-Muslim unity as 
s t ressed by Khilafat leaders and Gandhiji was not based 
on firm foundations. The c r i t i c s estimated tha t the 
Muslims were not so much f ight ing for freedom for India 
as they were f ight ing for the maintenance of the Khilafat 
in Turkey whereas for Gandhi the Khilafat was a weapon 
which he could use to acce le ra te I n d i a ' s advance towards 
• 1 Swaraj. 
The abol i t ion of the Cal i fa te proved tha t 
Pan-Islamism was dead and great Br i t a in henceforth had 
no reason to I ear the t roubles in her Mohammadan dependen-
cies which was e a r l i e r not the case. 
1, Quoted by Khalid B. Sayeed in Pakistan-A Formative 
Phase (Karachi 1968) p.560. 
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Reasons for Gandhi's support to the Khilafat Movement 
Gandhlj l ' s support to the Khilafat MDvement 
has been severly c r i t i c i s e d as having strengthened the 
fanat ica l element among the S^!Jlsl ims and weakening the 
l i b e r a l and secular among them. Why did Gandhi support, 
a purely Pan-Islamic Movement ? The answer i s c l ea r . 
Gandhi supported the Khilafat Movement "in order to 
a t t r a c t the support of the Muslims for the n a t i o n a l i s t 
cause", closely a l l i e d to i t was Gandhi's de s i r e for 
Hindu-Muslim unity, Gandhi wrote in h i s autobiography: 
"I had rea l ized early enough in South 
Aftica tha t there was no genuine f r iend-
ship between the Hindus and-the Mussalmans. 
I never missed a s ingle opportunity to 
remove obsfacles in the way of unity It,»{ 
was not in my nature to p laca te anyone by 
education, or at the cost of self respect . 
But my south African experiences had .con-
vinced me that i t would be on the question 
of Hindu-Muslim unity tha t my ahimsa 
would be put to i t s severes t t e s t " . ^ 
1, Quoted by Moin shakir . In h i s 'Khi lafa t to P a r t i t i o n ' , 
p. 69 New Delhi 1970. 
2. Selected worxs of Mahtma Gandhi Vol.11, (An Autobiography 
Ahrnedabad 1927, p. 659. 
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He continued i "I had discussions with 
Muslim f r iends , I f e l t tha t if I would 
become a t rue friend of the Muslims^ 
I must render a l l poss ible help in 
securing a j u s t settl.ejnent ^^ ^^e 
Khilafat question"^, 
Gandhiji was also convinced of the Jus t i ce 
of the Muslim cause. He said tha t the movement "was not 
only against any e th ica l p r inc ip le , but that the Br i t i sh 
Prime Minister had admitted the j u s t i c e of the Muslim 
demand, I f e l t therefore* bound to rend«r v^at I could 
in securing, a due fulf i lment of the Prime Min is te r ' s 
2 pleadge". 
In t h i s way the primary motives of Gandhi 
in supporting the Muslims over the Khilafat i ssue were 
Hindu-Muslim Unity and the j u s t i c e of the Muslim cause. 
He i s also quoted as having said tha t he helped the 
Muslim because he wanted to save the cow, speaking before 
1. Ibid, p. 660, 
2, CWMG, v o l . VI . p . 57 , 
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the A, I . e . C. a t Bombay he said, "True I did in my 
hear t of hear ts cherish a V>ope that i t might enable 
me to save the cow, I am a worshipper of the cow, 
I bel ieve the cow and myself to be the creat ion of 
the same God, and I am prepared to s a c r i f i c e my l i f e 
in order to save the cow". 
But Gandhiji did not join Khilafat Movement 
in s p i r i t of bargain. "I cooperated in the 
s t ruggle for the Khilafat so le ly , in order 
to discharge my obl igat ion to my neighbour 
whO/ I saw, was in d i s t r e s s , . , . , , , 
i t was not a bargain on my par t for saving 
the COW, The cow l i k e the Khi la fa t , stood 
on her own meri ts , as an honest man, a t rue 
neighbour and a fa i thful fr iend. I t was 
incumbent on me to stand by the Mussalmans 
2 in thp hour of t he i r t r a i l " . 
Gandhiji thought tha t if Hindus helped the 
Mussalmans in t he i r hour of d i s t r e s s , the l a t e r would Idok 
upon the Hindus as t h e i r t rue fr iends and tha t would 
promote Hindu-Muslim uni ty . 
1. C.W. M,G. P. 5 7 , 
2, Ttje voice of the Truth, 
edit#d by Shulffl^ n Naeayan (Ahmedabaj?) 1968, p .57. 
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There was another reason to supporting the 
Khi lafat Moveirent by Gandhiji, A Muslim h i s t o r i a n observed 
thus : "Gandhljl with the great uncanny Ins ight that he 
possessed/ r e a l i s e d the depths of Muslim f e e l i n g s over 
the Issue and he decided to champion t h e i r cause. He saw 
that here was an opportunity not only to win the good wi l l 
and confidence of the Muslims and to become t h e i r leader, 
hut a l s o to use them as a counter p o i s e against those 
Hindus who were not y e t prepared to accept h i s l eadership 
and programme*. 
•nie Khi lafat Movement was primari ly a pan-
Is lamic movement to protec t the temporal and the s p i r i t u a l 
I n t e r e s t s of the Khal If a. The Hindus and the congress 
under Gandhi's l eadersh ip Joined Muslims to he lp them 
in the i r hour of need. During the Khi lafat days there 
was remarkable Hindu-Muslim uni ty . But the Mussalmans In 
India committed a fundamental blunder. They never knew 
that the Khi lafat was a l o s t cause In Turkey I t s e l f . 
1. Mohltbul Hasan ; Mahatma Gandhi and the Indian Muslim, 
Advanced Study, Simla 1969 (Transactions of the India 
I n s t i t u t e of ) . 
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Mustaffa Kamal Ataturk was for secularising Turkish Poli-
tics. He and his people were against the institution of 
Khllafat. 
Gandhi's Mistake was that he could not 
correctly read the Muslim minds. His ideal of Hindu-
Muslim unity was laudable one but was impracticable. 
The Khilafat movement actually showed the seeds of 
separatism among the Muslims of India. 
Por the Muslims of India restoration of 
Khllafat became primary objective. The j^ asl ims welcomed 
Hindu help for the Khilafat cause but as expected by 
the congress, they did not sacrifice their permanent 
interest. No community wants to merge with other conmu-
nity so the Muslims could not merge their separate iden-
tity with the congress and the Hindus. To them their ^ 
interests were permanent and scared and must be protected. 
The Muslims suspected car^ d^ i as a cobperator 
of Hindu Mahasabhist. Even then Al i brothers - the right 
and left hands of Gandhiji during the Khilafat days drifted 
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away from him and Mohd. Al t« the more vocal of t h e two 
dec l a red some time l a t e r t h a t t he Mussalmans could not 
jo in Mr. Gandhi ' s movement as t h a t aimed a t sub juga t ing 
t h e Mussalmans to Hindu Mahasabha i . e . Hindu dominat ion. 
Nothing could be f a r t h e r from t r u t h . For Gandhi t h e r e 
was no d i f f e rence between t h e Hindus and the Mussalmans, 
between t h e high born and t h e Har i j an . He wanted I n d i a 
to be independent , Indian people welded i n t o one harmon'-
ious whole, each one of them having t h e i r own r e l i g i o n and 
freedom of worship and t o l e r a n t towards each o t h e r . 
Khuda Baksh wrote, "The Khllaf a t Movement 
d id not open t h e path fo r the development 
of n a t i o n a l i s m , nor did i t I n t r o d u c e l i b e r a l -
ism i n t o Ind ian Is lam, Thanks t o Gandhi and 
Non-cooperat ion Movement, t h e Muslim commu-
n i t y was drawn i n t o t h e Mainstream of I n d i a n 
n a t i o n a l i s m in 1920-22, but t h e experiei jpe 
was much too b r i e f , and because t h e K h i l a f a t 
bubble was p r i c k e d by Turkey, had an unhappy 
ending - " , 
1, Quoted in » Gandhit Pan-Islamlsm imper ia l i sm and 
n a t i o n a l i s m in Ind i a , by B. R. Nanda. 
Oxford Unlv«cal ty Pr«aa Bombayi 1989 p , 3 7 2 , 
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In his book the 'Indian Federation' published 
in 1937, Prof. Shabat Ahmad Khan of Allahabad University* 
referred to the Khilafat Movement as a destructive force* 
in which subconscious impulses, lofty idealism, youthful 
Indiscretion and desire for power and leadership were mixed 
in a most in congrous manner and which was 'devoid of 
constructive thought and was purely negative in its aims, 
methods and policy. 
Dr. Mohd, Iqbal, the eminent poet, described 
the Khilafat Movement as an act of foolishness on the part 
2 
of the Indian Muslims, and a surrender to the Hindus", 
Francis Robinson observed "Gandhi does 
not appear to be just the masterly 
politician in search of allies, but 
also the ally who is sought and 
occasionally even manipulated. The 
support of the Khilafatists was doubtless 
useful to Gandhi at the Calcutta '^ 
and Nagpur sessions of the INC, but the 
Khilafatists were to have his support 
for three lonq years, "Ttie Mahatma adds 
Robinson, "in fact was won for the Muslims 
and not the Musiimsfor the Mahatma". 3 
1. Ibid p.375* 
2* Ibid p.373, 
3, Francis Robinson "Separation among In3i«n Muslims, p,355. 
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Non-cooperation movement was mass movement 
by both the comnunitles, the Hindus and the Muslims. 
I t was launched by the Khilafat committee and the congr-
ess when i t was reaching i t s p i tch , Gandhi cal led off the 
movement without consulting the leaders e i the r of the 
Khilafat committee or of the Congress. I t was a fact tha t 
Gandhi was given a l l the powers by both the Khilafat 
Committee/ and the Congress about the conduct of the move-
ment/ while he was ca l l i ng off the movement he ;Said/"God 
has been abundantly kind to me. He has warned me the 
th i rd time that there i s not as yet in India tha t the 
t ruthful and non-violence atmosphere which and which alone 
can jus t i fy c iv i l disobedience in Masses ", 
Gandhi's withdrawal of the (tovement wss 
c r i t i c i s e d by the leaders of both the corwnunities, Subhash 
Chandra Bose cal led i t a nat ional calamity". He obset^/ed 
again "I was with Deshbandhu (c, R. Das) a t the time and 
I could see tha t he was beside himself with anger and 
1 
sorrow at the way Mahatma Gandhi was repeatedly bungling". 
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Pt. Jawahar Lai Nehru observed i t 
"amazement and consternat ion" at the 
decision. 
Motilal Nehru and Lajpat Rai wrote from goal urging 
Gandhi not to h a l t the movement because of a s t ray 
incident . 
Some of h i s ardent followers were troubled 
by doubts and totn between loya l ty to t h e i r leaders and 
the i r own convict ions. They vere at a loss to see the 
ca l l ing off the movement jus t because of Chauri-Chaura. 
was i t not open to the govt, to thwart the non-violent 
rebel l ion by staginq such incidents through agents pro-
vocateurs and thus turn the satyagraha s t ruggle into a 
pious f u t i l i t y ? was the congress a p o l i t i c a l i n s t i t u t i o n 
or a t e s t ing ground for the inner conf l i c t s of a Mahatma? 
were the sac r i f i ces of the nation to go in vain, and weie 
the non-cooperation to continue to rot indef in i t e ly in 
goal ? And were not the several of the 'aggressive* 
programmes an inv i t a t ions to the governtoent to pounce 
upon the non-cooperaters and to turn t h e i r r e t r e a t 
into a rout? 
1, See » B, R. Nandai Mahatma Gandhi, A Biography, 
Oxford University* Press Delhi, 1989, p, 134, 
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Such were t h e angry q u e s t i o n s sho t a t 
Gandhi by bewildered and ind ignant f o l l o w e r s , few of 
the c r i t i c s could see t h a t C3iauri-chaura was not t h e 
cause, but only the occas ion fo r t h e r e v e r s e gear 
vvhich he had app l i ed , 
I 
Hindu-Muslim Unity which was e s t a b l i s h e d 
dur ing t h e Kh l l a f a t Movement when cow s l a u g h t e r was 
abondoned and Ramlila/ and Muharram p r o c e s s i o n s were 
g r e a t e d by the Hindus and Muslims, d i sappeared with 
Gandhi ' s withdrawl of t h e movement. 
The g r e a t e s t communal dishormany and u t t e r 
f a i l u r e of Gandhi 's dream of Hindu-Muslim u n i t y was 
s a t t e r e d by r i o t s and murders t h a t fo l lows upto 19/Dece-
mber 1922, 1826 persons were k i l l e d and 1500 wounded, 
whi le 30,000 people were imprisoned. 
The Simon commission counted 112 Major 
communal r i o t s in t h e sub -con t i nen t in t h e f i v e y e a r s 
(1923-1927).^ 
1. Papers regard ing t h e i s s u e of Mophla whi te paper home 
p o l i t i c a l P i l e No.601, of 1922, 
2. S«e P h i l i p s e.H. «n4 W4iln Weight pn.Pi ?(1aj 
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Itie Government was conscious of the Hindu-
Muslim Unity and was busy in playing i t s ovm gattie of 
divided and rule, the Moplahs rose in revol t in Malabar, 
a d i s t r i c t on the coast of the then Madras presidency. 
Ernad and wallavanad, two Talukas of t h i s D i s t r i c t were 
the seats of Moplah disturbances. They worked on the 
es ta tes of the Nambudri Brahmins or on leaseholds . The 
rent was often raised a t each renewal of t h e i r con t rac t s . 
The uncertainty of tenure of t he i r holdings made for 
agrarian discontent . Since Br i t i sh rule was establ ished/ 
Malabar had witnessed t h i r t y f ive ser ious Moplah out-
breaks but t he i r causes were rooted in Economic and r e l i -
gious condit ions. The Khilafat movement and the non-co-
operation movement had sharpened t h e i r react ions towards 
the Br i t i she r s and the Hindu Zamindars. The the Satanic 
Br i t i sh Government was the enemy of Islatn, Ttiey believed 
J 
tha t the Br i t i sh oovernment was nearing i t s end and the' 
day had dawn when they would have ne i t he t to pay taxes 
to the govprnment nor rent to the land owners. The f a i l u r e 
of mansoon had added to t h i s economic d i s t r e s s . So they 
could not pay the taxes to the government and the Hindu 
Zamindars, Th«y wera toctu««dl by the Hindu Zamindars and 
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the Zamindars helped the Br i t i sh government to make 
them a r r e s t and marder. The re l ig ious fanaticism was 
generated by the Khilafat . They revolted aoainst the 
Zamindars and the Br i t i sh Govt. And a reign of t e r r o r 
Murder/ conversion, arson, and loo t resul ted . False 
reports of Muslims a t r o c i t i e s on Hindus and the i r f o r c i -
ble conversion to Islam were h ighl ighted. 
The Br i t i sh government regarded the Moplah 
ag i ta t ion as an organised rebel l ion based on Pan-Islamic 
2 
movement. I t was being led by Gandhi". 
The Khilafat and the Congress committees 
contradicted the fa l se repor t s . Aryasamajlst leaders 
c r i t i c i s e d the act of conversion by the Moplahs, Arya -
samajist leaders also pressed Gandhi to find solut ion 
for the sufferers who were Hindu Zamindars, Reflecting) on 
the -flnassacrei. and conversions, Gandhi said ; "Forcible 
conversions are ho r r ib l e th ings . He s a i l , " i t was bad 
enough for one to committ rape or murdpr". 
1, Shan,Mohammad ; Indian Muslim, 
2. William, Rough Brookf India In 1923*24. Calcutta 1924, 
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He later started collecting fund for 
the sufferers. 
The appro.ximate number of casualties 
suffered by the Moplah rebels during the rebellion 
were 2300, Killed and 1650 wounded. The casualties to 
the troops numbered 137, but great numbers of the 
Innocent population were massacred. 
Gandhi, who had been placating the Muslims, 
was held, responsible for the massacres in Malabar. Itie 
libe'-als said that the misguided Moplahs rendered a 
distinct disservice to the sacred cause of Islam and 
Swaraj. 
Many mercilessly criticised Gandhi for his 
lenient and exonerating attitude to the Moplah atrocities. 
The editor of Modern Review described Hindu-Muslim unity 
-f 
as a cjamouflage. Later Gandhi said that the Moplah revolt 
was a test for Hindus and Muslims. The Muslim must naturally 
1, See t Mahatma Gandhir A prophet and sainti by Ehamanjay 
Kher p. 402. 
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f ee l t h e shame and h u m i l i a t i o n of the Moplah conduct 
in f o r c i b l e convers ions and l o o t i n g " . 
Hindu f e e l i n g had been deeply s t i r v e d 
over the Malabar r i s i n g in many c i t i e s ofl I n d i a . 
Hindu p reache r s were denouncing the f o r c i b l e convers ions 
and o t h e r a t r a c i t i e s p e r p e t r a t e d by the Moplahs in terms 
which aroused t h e resentment of fo l lowers of I s lam,The 
Shuddhi, Sanqathau/ Tabliqh and Tanzlm Movements, were 
o rgan i sed by prominent non -coope ra to r s . 
The Shuddhi was o rgan i sed by Swami Shradd-
hanand and the Arya Samaj to p r o s e l y t i z e f a l l e n away 
Hindus such as those conver ted to Is lam dur ing t h e Mophla 
r e b e l l i o n . In reply of t h i s movement a nuitiber of prominent 
ulama and suf iS/ i nc lud ing Khwaja Hasan Nizami and Maulana 
Abdul Bar i , began a Muslim Missionary Movement Tabl iqh . 
Another Hindu o r g a n i z a t i o n and i t s Muslim^' 
c o u n t e r p a r t y/hich grew up a t t he t ime were t h e Sang a than 
(unity) Movement was l e d by Lala Lajpa t Rai and t h e 
1. Quoted by Chananjay Kher : in h i s Mahatma Gandhi- A 
Prophet and Sa in t , p . 40 2. 
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'Tanzeen* (organization) was the brain child of Dr.Saifuddin 
Kitchlew. "flipse Movements resul ted into many r i o t s . In l a t e 
1922 and 1923/ the Punjab was the scene of communal Skirmishes, 
Multan in Sep. 1^22, and .Amritsar in April 1923. 
These organisat ions contr ibuted to the growing 
atmosphere of conmunal tension. For exaivpl e during the Shla 
Muslim observance of Muharram in August 1923 there were 
serious r i o t s in Agra and Saharanpur. These r i o t s spread in 
1924, more seriously in Lucknow, Nagpur, Delhi, Allahabad 
and Kohat. 
Khilafat Movement was not an issue of Indian 
p o l i t i c s , ac tual ly i t was pan-Islamic i ssue . The movement 
should not have been launched in India . All brothers made 
a mistake to lead t h i s movement in India, arid more to accept, 
Gandhi as a sole leader of th i s movement, Gandhi accepted 
A 
the leadership, bel ieving tha t t h i s movement would give 
him a grand opportunity to make experiments with h i s own 
Ideas and popularty among the Muslim masses and the congre-
ss , Jinnah dis l iked Gandhi's support on the Khilafat 
Issue and raised a question why Gandhi was ardent and 
en thus ias t i c towards the question of Turkish Caliphate* 
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with which nei ther he nor India had any concern whatsoever 
are very in t e re s t ing quest ions? Hence Jinnah l e f t the 
congress in 1920, 
Many c r i t i c e s said that Gandhi had not led 
th i s movement for the freedom of country. If i t was so, he 
should have led a movement when the Punjab Massacres and 
the Punjab a t r o c i t i e s took place in 1919, 
We find tha t Gandhi was exercis ing h i s pacify 
ing influpnce and was urging moderation and r e s t r a i n t on 
a l l s ides at congress session, but he made a complete 
somersault when the kh i la fa t leaders approached him to 
find means to average the supposed Khilafat wrongs. 
Gandhi handled the Hindu-Muslim problems 
* 
from the wrong end of the s t i ck , for example, there was no 
Jus t i f i ca t ion for h i s head long plung into the Khilafat A 
movement. The af ter effects of h i s a c t i v i t i e s in conne-
ction with the Pan-'Islamic hjovement were d isas t rous as 
1. Mohd. All-Jinnah by M.H. Saiyid, Published by Sheikh 
Md, Ashtaf Lahore, 1945 p.60, 
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they helped to rouse the rellqlccorrrounal fee l ings of 
the Musliins, aggravating antogonism between them and 
the Hindus. Gandhi succeeded in mjobiltzing the Muslim 
arthodox masses for a time but fa i l ed in h i s Pan-Islamic 
ag i ta t ion as the Khilafat Movement had no relevance to 
the time and to the new world. Gandhi now said tha t i t 
was a guestion which the Muslims must s e t t l e for them-
selves* 
Gandhiji gave a cal l to the students to 
come out of schools and colleges during t h i s movement. 
He said that the schools and colleges must be emptied. 
Let students remain id le ra ther than receiving education 
poisoned by the touch of foreign govt. This was the 
worst thing that Gandhi did, was to make an emotional 
appeal to the self respect of the s tudents , Gandhiji 
should not have join the educational matter with a p o l i -
t i c a l issue. 
Sir/ Asutosh Mukharjee ( thpn the Vice-
chancellor ) of Calcutta univers i ty , c r i t i c i s e d Gandhi's 
a t tack on education, Jlnnah also c r i t i c i s e d on t h i s i s sue . 
He said tha t Mr. Gandhi had suggested the students to 
spin the wheel and oo to the villa^siii* VJhat wQuia th^a* 
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students do there. He charged that Gandhi's non-
cooperation movement would mislead the s tudents . 
Gandhi was however in te res ted only in t h i s non-
cooperation proqramme to capture the l eadersh ip 
of the congress for h i s own self, the sponsoring 
of the Pan-Islamic movement by Candhiji destroyed 
the Lucknow pact which was the handiwork of Jinnah 
and prominent congress l eaders . Lucknow pactshowed 
the way for the sett lement of Hindu-Muslim Po l i t i c a l 
problem but on the other* the Khilafat Movement by 
bringing re l ig ious fanaticism into p o l i t i c a l quest ions 
prepared the path for future Hindu-Muslim antagonism 
in a f i e rce r form, 
Gandhiji r e l i g i o - p o l i t i c a l a c t i v i t i e s 
in th i s respect were not app-.oved by the leading 
p o l i t i c i a n s of the country. A 
His speeches in support of the Khilafat 
were disapproved even by his own followers. One of 
his close associates of those days, Indulal Yajnik said" 
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" we hac? never bargained with 
Mr. Gandhi to join him in any semi-rel igious 
or r e l i g i o - p o l I t i c a l movement. We had 
joined him solely with a view to following 
him on any path of d i rec t act ion to wage 
purely p o l i t i c a l f ights with a view to 
securing national l i b e r t y " . 
Gandhi used Pan-Islamic weapon applying h i s 
own or inclplecf non-violent for Indian masses. He said, 
"I claim tha t for both of us, the 
Khilafat i s a centra l fac t , with 
Maulana ^k^hd. All, because i t is h i s 
re l ig ion , with me because In laying 
down my l i f e for the Khi lafa t . I ensure 
safety of the cow that i s my re l ig ion , 
2 from the Muslim knife. 
His ca l l ing off the movement (non-cooperation) resul ted 
into communal r i o t s in various places . He was sole ly 
X, Quoted in Jinnah and Gandhi p.60, 
2, Quoted in Gandhi's Mind. p . 6 1 . 
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responsible. Both/ Muslims and Hindu blamed him for 
these r i o t s , Hindus l a i d the blame at Gandhi's doorsi 
'•you asked the Hindus to make common cause with the 
Muslims on the Khilafat question and now tha t the 
•Khilafat i s over, the awakened Muslims have proclaimed " 
a kind of holy war against us ^indus". 
On the e i the r hand Muslim said, 
"we simple minded people have been 
unjustly t r ea ted by your ag i t a t ion , 
won over Moharrenad Al i to your 
s ide and you attacked the famous 
i n s t i t u t i o n of Altgarh . Your boycott 
of eouncils prevented our able men 
from going to the councils to the 
Prejudice of i n t e r e s t of our community". 
Gandhi's Pan-Islamic Movement; achieved 
''I 
nothing except communal ism, of showed the seeds of 
corranunalism in India, Neither he could r e s to re Khilafat 
nor could achieve uni ty. I t was an useless movement, 
1, Tendulkar t Gandhi vol .2 p. 130, 
2, Ib id , 
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I t should have not been launched in India where 
people belonging to d i f ferent re l ig ions w -^re 
l i v ing . I t was only s single community i ssue . 
Gandhi's movement fa i led without gaining any-
thing and spread doubts into the hea r t s of the 
Indians. He should not have led th i s movement. 
If he did so, he should not have withdrawn i t , H i s 
sudden withdrawal of the movement showed h i s 
blunder. 
The Khilafat was the issue of the 
Muslim community. Itie Muslims l iked t h i s i n s t i t u t i o n 
(of Khilafat) / while i t was in i t s democratic form. 
The f i r s t four khal ifas were the example of t h i s 
i n s t i t u t i o n . \<fner\ Khilafat changed into heredi ta ry 
i n s t i t u t i o n and the Khalifa became »» an an'toctate, 
> 
i t s va l id i ty weakened. Neither the Turks nor the Arabs 
wanted i t to continue. They were thoroughly disgustec^ 
with i t . Each Muslim country had i t s own view on 
t h i s isdue, few l iked , others d is l iked . 
Indian Muslims, spec ia l ly All Brothers 
and Maul ana Abul Kalam Azad sanctioned i t s va l i d i t y , 
when i t "was d i l ibe ra tp ly weakened by the Br i t i sh 
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government , "Phey launched Khllafat Moverfient to 
res tore i t , but fa i led , Gandhiji wanted that 
msl ims should take par t in the cause of Swaraj 
in la rge numbers. I t was he^ v^o brought M.usl ims 
under the banner of Congress. As Moin Shakin said" 
Gandhiji led th i s movement in order to a t t r a c t the 
support of the Muslims for the n a t i o n a l i s t cause". 
Soon he caputured power in the congress. 
Gandhijisone des i re was to brine Hindu-
Muslim unity through th i s movement. He wrote in h i s 
autobiography, "I had re l ized early enough in south 
Africa that there was no genuine f r iendship between 
the Hindus and the Muslims. I have never missed a 
s ingle opportunity to remove obstacles In the way of 
uni ty" . 
He again said tha t without Hindu Muslim 
Unity freedom could not be achieved. 
1. Moln Shaklr; Khllafat to Pa r t i t i on , New Delhi, 
1970, p.69, 
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Gandhiji was also convinced of the 
j u s t i c e of the Muslim Cause, tha t the Br i t i sh Prime 
Minister had promised during the war. He wanted to 
secure unity between Hindus and Muslims, so tha t 
the Br i t i sh gr ip in India might be weakened and 
country might be free as early as poss ib le . 
Ga.ndhiji was a worshipper of cow and 
had fu l l f a i t h in Hindu re l ig ion . He wanted to save 
cow from the Muslims kinfe, not by force but by love 
with the Muslims. Once he said ", I bel ieve the cow 
and my self to be the creat ion of the same god, and 
I am prepared to s ac r i f i c e my l i f e in order to save 
the cow". 
He advised the Indians tha t they should 
show la rge heartedness. He asked 
"Bri t i sh atebeef every day and the 
Br i t i sh so l i ae r s could not do 
without beef for a s ingle day. V y^ then 
the Hindus ha te >4asl ims alone for beef 
eating?" Muslims were god fear ing tha t 
if the Hindus made common cause with 
them, the Muslims would stop cow s laughter . 
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Tn offering to lay down h i s l i f e for the 
Khllafat/ he was ensuring the safety of jthe cow. Tto 
him, the attainment of Khilafat through Inc31a's power 
was the attainment of Swaraj, 
I t was Turkey i t s e l f who abolished Khilafat , 
and when the issue was over, leadership automatically d i s -
appeared* Thus Gandhis Pan-Islamic Movement was a weapon 
for h i s Po l i t i ca l benef i t . Unfortunately, ne i ther he 
could res tore Khilafat nor Hindu-Muslim Unity. His move-
ment , could not achieve, what he deslrec(. 
C H A P T E R - I V 
GANDHI'S SENTIMENTAL AND EMOTIONAL 
APPROACH TOWARDS HINDO-MUSLIM PROBLEM 
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CHAPTER-IV 
'*Odndhl possessed a Multl-diTnenstonal p e r s o n a l i t y * 
Ha combined In himself not only the dual r o l e of the s a i n t 
and a c t i v e p o l i t i c tan but a l s o of the s o c i a l re former . As a 
s a i n t he sought t o b r i n g "Moral r e g e n e r a t i o n " p a r t i c u l a r l y 
t o Ind ia and t o the world a t l a r g e . In the c a p a c i t y of a 
shrewd p o l i t i c i a n he d i r e c t e d " t h e l a t e n t f o r ce of Ind ia*s 
Mi l l ions" towards the goal of I n d i a ' s independence from 
B r i t i s h r u l e " . 
In the words of Afaque Khan:"He had a deep concern 
for the emancipation of the country from the v a r i o u s e v i l s 
p laguing Indian s o c i e t y and c o r r u p t i n g i t s very l i f e and 
s o u l " . ^ 
F o r t u n a t e l y fo r Ind ia , Gandhl j i l i v e d long and 
l ed an i n t e n s e l y a c t i v e l i f e . I t touched a lmost every phase 
of the n a t i o n ' s a c t i v i t y . His c o n t a c t s were v a r i e d and h i s 
exper iences un ique . He made a g i f t of h i s wisdom t o the 
t o the world through h i s w r i t i n g s and speeches , i l l u s t r a t e d 
by h i s a c t i o n s , E i n s t e i n wro t e . 
1 . Gandhi-Maker of Modern Ind ia? Problems in Asian C i v i l i z -
a t i o n . Ed. by M.D. L e v i s , (p v i i ) . 
2 . Afaque Khan: Gandhian approach t o communal i s m«'A j a n t e 
P u b l i c a t i o n , New Delhi , p . l . 
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*C3enerations t o come# i t may be , w i l l s c a r c e 
b e l i e v e t h a t such a one as t h i s ever in f l e s h 
c^ nd blood walked upon t h i s e a r t h " . 
Mahatma Gandhi was loved and r e s p e c t e d by a l l . 
He loved not only Ind ian but the whole wor ld . He showed 
a path of harmony among the d i f f e r e n t c a s t e s , r e l i g i o n s 
and l anguages . As D.G. Tendulkar observes t 
"He i s the one Luminous, Crea to r of All Mahatma, 
always in the h e a r t s of the people enshrined^ Reve-
aled through Love, I n t u i t i o n , and Thought,, whoever 
2 knows Him, Immortal becomes". 
No previous cen tu ry in the long and wventfuL h i s t o r y 
of the Ind ian s u b - c o n t i n e n t has wi tnessed such dynamic change 
in the p o l i t i c a l , s o c i a l and economic l i f e of the people as 
the cen tu ry t h a t opened with Gandhi 's b i r t h and i s now draw-
ing t o i t s close.When he was born the B r i t i s h r u l e had been 
f i rmly e s t a b l i s h e d in I n d i a . The u p r i s i n g of 1857, varijfjusly 
1 . Quoted by D.G. Tendulkar in 'Mahatma* Vo l . 1 L i fe of 
Mohan das karamchand Gandhi 1869-1920, Publ ished 
in Bombay 1951, p . l . 
2 . D.G. Tendulkar . p , 1 . 
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cal led the Sepoy Mui-iny, the Great Rebell ion, or the f i r s t 
war of independence, had merely served on consol idate a 
commercial adventure into an empire. 
Mohandas Karamchand Gandhi was born on 2, October, 
1869, a t Porbandar, a small town on the western coast of 
India which was then one of the many princely s t a t e s in 
Kathiwar, now bet te r known as Saurashtra, in Gujrat, Mohan 
was born ef a middle c lass family of V tshya or the t rading 
c a s t e . In Rajkot, Mohandas attended a primary and l a t e r 
a high school. In 1887 he matriculated from the high school 
and entered a college In Bhav Nagar, Gandhijl went to England 
in 1888, for study of Law. Having passed h i s examinations, 
he was ca l led to the bar on June 10,1891, enrol led in the 
High Court on June 11 and sa i l ed for India on June 12,1891, 
Mohandas came Over the Bombay to s e t h is p rac t ice 
as a Bar r i s t e r in the great Metroplis of western India . He 
did not succeed in h is p rac t i ce , so h? l e f t Bombay and o-kue 
back to Rajkot. 
1. Gandhi: A life. 
By J Krishna Kripalani, Calcutta, 1968. 
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After a few months, a Muslim firm of Khathiawar 
which had large business In te res t s In Sbuth Africa offered 
to send him there for ins t ruc t ing and a^ssisting t h e i r 
counsel in a big lawsui t . Mchan_iJaa gladly accepted the 
offer and made ready to s a i l for Durban in April 1893, He 
reached south Africa* facing many humil ia t ions on the way. 
In the beginning Gandhi's a c t i v i t i e s were purely 
professional in South Africa under a firm of Porbandar 
Memans then carr ied on trade in Durban under the name and 
s t y l e of Dada Abdulla. Gandhi Founded The Natal Indian 
Congcess in 1894, I t s president was Mr. Abdullah Hajee Adam, 
m e Hindus, Muslims, Parsis and Chr is t ians were enrolled 
in i t . Under the auspices of the congress, the Natal Indian 
Educational Association was formed for the benefi t of the 
young Indians , 
Gandhijl spent nearly two yearls and a half in 
'A Natal, m-oatly doing p o l i t i c a l work. He returned to India in 
the middle of the year 1896, to take h i s family from India . 
While in India, he wro te , " ! wrote a Pamp^jilet on the condi-
t ion of Indians in South Africa". 
1, M,K. Gandhi: Satyagraha in South Africa, p ,50 . 
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He met some prominent l e a d e r s in I n d i a as 
Gopal Krishna Gokhale, Lokmanya T i l ak , Mahadev Govind 
Ranade, S i r Piieroz Shah Mehta, J u s t i c e Badruddin TaybJ:i^ 
Prof. Bhandarkar e t c . 
Ind ians were c a l l e d In South Afr ica as 'Cool le j ; . 
AS Gandhi observed : "We a r e the 'Asian d i r t t o be h e a r t i l y 
c u r s h e d S we are ' s q u a l i d c c o l i e s with t r u t h l e s s t ongues" . 
We a re the ' r e a l cancer t h a t is e a t i n g i n t o the very v i t a l s 
of the cormuni ty . We a re P a r a s i t e s , Semi-barbarous A s i a t i c s " . 
1t)e c o n d i t i o n s of Ind ians in South Afr ica , d i s t r e s s e d him, 
and he determined t o improve them. He went again t o South 
Africa In 1896 and s a i d , " I do not r e t u r n h e r e with the i n t -
en t ion of making money, but of a c t i n g a-T a humble i n t e r p r e t e r 
between the two communities (Hindus and Muslims), There i s 
a g r e a t misunders tanding between the communit ies , and I s h a l l 
endeavour to f u l f i l the o f f i c e of i n t e r p r e t e r so long as 
both the communities do no t ob j ec t t o my p r e s e n c e " . 
During t h i s t ime, Gandhi 's main fo l l ower s were 
Arabs .Since the tradesmen from Arab c o u n t r i e s were a l l 
1 . M.K, Gandhi : c o l l e c t e d works of M,K, Gandhi v o l , I I , 
pp, 67-6 8. 
2 , i'roin i duViQ VCl , I I p t l C 3 . 
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Muslims, the Hindu* Gandhi was in r e a l i t y a l e a d e r of 
Muslims in g e n e r a l . He not only sought for them l i c e n c e s 
and removal of immigrations r e s t r i c t i o n s but a l s o sought 
t o r e so lve s p e c i f i c problems o r i g i n a t i n g from t h e i r 
b e l i e f in I s l am. These inc luded, by way of example, 
d i f f i c u l t i e s encountered by Muslim p r i s o n e r s in the Tran-
s v a a l , t o observe the Ramzan f a s t , and the in ju ry t o the 
f e e l i n g s of .slims in P i e t e r m a r i t s b u r g in not hav ing been 
ab le t o ge t the s e r v i c e s of a Maulvl for t h e i r Mosquei;, 
s i n c e the Maulvi wasdubLed-. a p r o h i b i t e d immigrant ' as 
he did not know any European language . 
This involvement of Gandhi with Muslims evoked 
some oppos i t ion from Hindus in South Af r ica . She l a t t e r 
complained t h a t Muslim problems drew g r e a t e r a t t e n t i o n t)f 
the Natal Indian congress than was n e c e s s a r y . They were 
a l s o a l a r g e number of Muslims ho ld ing r e s p o n s i b l e p o s i - ^j 
2 
t i o n s in the Congress . Prom h i s concern fo r Muslims in 
South Africa There evolved a new consc iousnes s in Gandhi, 
1 , PrOfrt t Gandhi t o P r i v a t e S e c r e t a r y t o the S e c r e t a r y of 
S t a t e fo r Ind i a / 18 Sep. 1909» SN 5083 (P) GSi>l, 
2 . Prom : Gandhi t o Ameer A l l 27 Sep t . 1909, SM 8016 p 
GSN . 
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growing r ea l i s a t i on tha t communal unity was imperative 
for achieving Indian freedom. Friendly fee l ings for 
Muslims as well as for the followers of other f a i t h s , 
and a des i re for Hindu-Muslim unity had exis ted in h is 
mind from his very chi ld hood. 
"Even as a boy a t school J had many musl im 
friends I have ever s ince the days 
of my youth had I longing to see the diff-
erences between the Hindus and the Mussal-
mans obi i t e r a t ed" .1 
But i t was during h i s stay in South Africa, when he had 
an opportunity of developing intimate soc ia l r e l a t ions 
with Indian Muslim t raders and others who had s e t t l e d 
in Natal and Transvaal* tha t the general sentiment of 
goodwill for the Muslims grew in to the s p i r i t of true 
and s incere f r iendship for them / 
"When I was in South Africa, I came in 
close touch with Muslim brethren t h e r e . . . 
I was able to learn the i r h a b i t s , thoughts 
and aspi ra t ions I had l ived in the 
midst of Muslim fr iends for 20 yea r s . They 
t rea ted roe as a m.entoer of the i r family and 
told the i r wives and s i s t e r s tha t they need 
2 
not observe Purdah with me". 
1. Prom t Gandhi and Communal Unity p .53 . 
2 . Gandhi and Communal unity o p . c i t . p .54 . 
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I t was due to the intimate f r iendship Qandhiji 
had developed with l^slims tha t inspired confidence in 
them and he was able to win the general support of the 
with 
whole Muslim community. He was so close the Muslim comm-
unity tha t he thought to put to experiment h i s theory 
of non-violence in the s t ruggle for securing some e l e -
mentary c iv ic r ights for Indian s e t t l e r s in South Africa. 
Gandhi's office became the headquarters of the 
social workers. He Issued a spate of appeals and reports 
to the Transvaal/ Natal and Br i t i sh a u t h o r i t i e s , and to 
leaders l i ke Dadhabahai Naoroji and G.K, Gokhale- as well 
as to the Br i t i sh Committee of the Indian National Congress 
in London. He wrote to the Indian newspapers about the 
ant i - Indian Laws which affected the Indian t raders l i cences , 
immigration, r e s iden t i a l locat ions bazars, indentured labour, 
permits and Franchise. The f i r s t thing Gandhi' wanted to do 
was to e s tab l i sh an i n s r i t u t i o n to voice the grievances of 
the people. So he immediately founded the Br i t i sh Indian 
Association of which he became the secre ta ry and Abdul Gani, 
the President , Gandhi s t a r t ed a weekly news paper ' Indian 
oniniOQ on June 4,1903 with the he lp of Maflanjlt, a Nagar 
Brahamln from Junagarh,About i t s aims and objects '# Gandhi 
said " . We need to offer no apology for making anappearance. 
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Ttie Indian communtty in South Africa is a recognised factor 
in the body p o l i t i c , and a newspaper, v e n t i l a t i n g i t s feelings 
and Special ly devoted to i t s cause, would hardly be considered 
out of placet indeed, we think i t , would supply a longbel t 
want". In the f i r s t week of August 1906, the coloinal sec re -
tary , Duncan, informed the Transvaal l e g i s l a t i v e of Govern-
ment's in tent ion to introduce a Et l l to r e - r e g i s t e r Asiat ics 
in the Transvaal.The ordinance was published in the Govt, 
gazet te ESctraordtnary of August 26, 1906. 
According to the new ordinance, every Indian, man, 
woman and child of eight years or upwards must r eg i s t e r h i s 
or her name and give f inge r -p r in t s at the office on the 
pass which he would have to carry on h is person. At the f ina l 
s tage , however, the govt, declared tha t i t would not apply 
to women. 
The ordinance threw a new challenge to the -M 
leaders of the Drl t l sh Indian?, Denouncing i t ou t r igh t , 
Gandhi said the Black Ordinance would spe l l ruin for the 
Indians as i t was the f i r s t s t ep to b^und the Indians out 
1. CWMG vol . TTI. p.313. 
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Of the T ransvaa l . He organised a meeting on Sep.11,1906 
vmder the p r e s i d e n t s h i p of a Muslim l e a d e r , Mr. Abdul G 
to cons ide r the s t e p s t o be taken t o meet the grave c r i s i s . 
During the course of the meeting Seth Haj i Habib, a very 
old Muslim r e s i d e n t of South Africa , made a memorable 
speech "Making a Solemn d e c l a r a t i o n with God as w i t n e s s , 
t h ^ t he would never submit t o t h a t Law and advised a l l 
pr-^sent t o do l i f e w i se " . 
This shook Gandhij i as never before and plunged 
him I n t o d e e p - r e f l e c t i o n out of which the idea of s t y a g r a h a 
was born . He expla ined t o the audience the s e r i o u s impl i -
c a t i o n s of t ak ing a vow in the name of Codj 
"We a l l b e l i e v e in one and the same God, 
the d i f f e r e n c e of nomenclature in Hinduism 
and Is lam and w i th s t and ing , The pledge 
ourse lves with Him as wi tness i s not some-
t h i n g t o be t r i f l e d wi th . If t a k i n g t h a t 
oath we t r i f l e wi th i t , we a re g u i l t y 
before God and man". 
Warnings were given by the Govt, no t t o arrange 
any such meetings'again, but Gandhi s a i d , "we may have to 
go to J a i l , where we may be insu l t ed . We may have to go 
1. CIWMO v o l . VI. P .62 . 
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hungry and suffer extreme heat or cold, hard labour m y^ 
be imposed on us" . 
Insp l te of a l l these warnings the meeting unani-
mously passed the resolut ion "with upraised hands in the 
name of God". He was encouraged by the unity of sentiments 
and i--rpose, the s p i r i t of mutual f r iendship and t r u s t 
shown at the meeting among Hindus, pars i s , Muslims and 
c h r i s t i a n s , in South Africa. 
Gandhi launched h i s f i r s t Satyagraha Campaign, 
which was at the same time h is f i r s t experiment in secu-
ring the f ra te rna l cooperation of Muslims, who did not 
regard A) imsa as a par t of the i r re l ig ious f a i t h , for a 
non-violent s t ruggle , tha t involved the utmost suffer ing 
and s a c r i f i c e . He was delighted to f ind that the response 
from them was no l e s s en thus ias t i c than from Hindus and 
the followers of other f a i t h s . In fac t some of he bravest 
and the s taunchis t so l ider in the non-viol--nt war tha t 
waged In South Africa* under Gandhi's command were Muslims, 
1. See: C.W.M.G. Vol. VI. p .63 . 
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One of them was Ahmad Mohammad Kachhal ia . I t was a t 
a c r i t i c a l time# when Gandhi wanted t o resume the 
sa tyargah movement a f t e r a temporary suspens ion and 
many w e l l - i n t e n t i o n e d s c e p t i c s were doubt fu l about the 
resumption of the s t r u g g l e , t h a t Seth K o c h h a l i a ' s t r u e 
worth revealed i t s e l f ; 
" I do not remember a "Single occas ion on which 
he be t rayed weakness or doubt about the f i n a l 
r e s u l t . A time came when Yusuf Mian was not 
ready t o con t inue a t the helm in t roub led waters 
we a l l with one vo ice acclaimed Kachhal ia as 
our c a p t a i n and from t h a t time onwards, t o the 
end, he he ld u n f l i n c h i n g l y t o h i s r e s p o n s i b l e 
p o s t . He f e a r l e s s l y put up with h a r d s h i p s which 
would have daunted almost any o the r man in h i s 
p l a c e " . 
t 
The o ther Muslim whom Gandhi j i s p e c i a l l y mention 
as model Sa tayagrah i s was imam Abdul Qadir Bavazir t '^ 
"Among those who thus cour ted a r r e s t was our 
Imam S h o h e b . , . . who was a r r e s t e d fo r hawking 
wi thout a l i c e n c e and sentenced t o 
imprisonment for four days with ha rd l a b o u r . 
1 . M.K, Gandhi; Satyagr?.ha in South Africa p . 6 5 . 
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Imam Saheb's heal th was so de l i ca t e tha t 
people laughed when they heard of h i s 
court ing a r r e s t . . . . Imam Saheb never 
walked barefooted, was fond of good things 
of the ear th 
Afcac he was releasedImanj Saheb went to 
J a i l again/ l ived there as an ideal prisoner 
and took h is meals af ter a spe l l of hard 
labour". As a prisoner he broke# s tones , 
worked as a Sweeper and stood in l i n e with 
other p r i sone r s " . ! 
Fortunately, "Imam Saheb" became a l i f e - l o n g 
friend and constant companion of Gandhi* VJhen Gandhiji 
came back to India and stayed at the Sabarmati Ashram, 
Imam Saheb b u i l t himself a house close to the Ashram and 
used to Pa r t i c ipa te in a l l i t s a c t i v i t i e s including the 
morning and the evening 'Prarthana* which he regular ly 
attended af ter saying the prayers prescribed by Islam 
at home. 
Gandhiji enjoyed the confidence and s incere 
affection of a l l sect ions of Muslims and the i r loyal 
1, M.K. Gandhi: Satyagrah in South Africa p .65 , 
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support through the f i r s t Satyagraha Campaign in South 
Africa/ unfortunately, ser ious difference of- opinion 
between him and the small Pa than community arose in 
Johannesburg ana Durban/ over the compromise set t lement 
he had made with the Govt* of General Smuts while t ry ing 
to get i t endorsed by the whole Indian community. 
Early in 1908, when qandhiji was in J a i l in 
Johannesburg, he received an emissary from General Smuts 
who proposed tha t if the Indian community ended the 
Satyagrah, government would soon repeal the Black Act. 
Gandhiji accepted the proposed set t lement af ter consul-
t ing the responsible leaders of the Indian Community. 
The next morning Gandhiji and some other Indians, inclu-
ding Yusuf Mian, the Chairman of the Satyagralia Associa-
t ion, were apprcaching the Regis t ra t ion off ice to r e g i s t e r 
t he i r names. Mr. Alam and some other Nathans t r i e d to 
Prevent them from doing so , Mir Alam attacked Gandhiji ^^f 
and dea l t him a severe below. The other Pathans a lso 
joined him in ru the less ly beating up Gandhiji and h is 
companions, Gandhi was ser ious ly wounded, was taken by 
one of the Europeans t o h i s home and a doctor was immed-
ia te ly cal led to attend on him. Gandhi's f i r s t thought 
wa» to avert the peaatfele danger of th i s incident leading 
Hindu-Muslim Conflict ; 
Ui 
"Itiose who have committed the act did not know 
what they were doing. They thought tha t I was 
doing what was wrong. They have had the i r redress 
in the only manner they know, I therefore/ request 
tha t no steps be taken against them. He said again 
"Seeing that the a s su l t was committed by a Mussal-
man or Muscaimans, the Hindus migV.i. probably feel 
hu r t . If SO/ they would put themselves in the 
wrong before the world and the i r Maker. Rather 
l e t the blood s p l i t today cement the two commun-
i t i e s indissolul i ty such is my h e a r t f e l t prayer * 
May God grant i t / "•'• 
But i t should not be assumed tha t a l l pathans in 
south Africa were impervious to Gandhljl plea for non-
violence l i k e those in Johannesburg and Durban, There were 
acme l i k e Syed Ibrahim/ a simple labourer In New Cast le/ 
who had been so deeply Influenced by Gandhi's precept and 
example tha t they could tame the i r v io len t nature into 
taking a thrashing without r e t a l i a t i o n in the course of 
the Satyagraha Campaign. f^ 
The g rea tes t success that Gandhlji achieved in h i s 
mission of Eove in South Africa to bring about what he 
ca l led "heart unity" between the various r e l ig ious 
1, Quoted by P. Brlj Nath shargai Gandhi h i s l i f e and 
teachings. Lucknow, 1950, p .95 . 
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communities of Indians, specia l ly between Hindus and Muslims, 
was in the f i e ld of education. During the second phase of 
the movement, which proved to be much longer than the f i rs t» 
^andhlj i was faced with the Problem of taking core of the 
families of the Satyagrahis who were in J a i l , so, he e s t ab l -
ished, in 1910, a cooperative farm in a p lo t of land near 
Johannesburg purchased by h is friend and Comrade Kr.Kallenbach 
under the name of Tolstoy Farm. There he s e t t l e d with some 
of his friends and the wVes and chi ldren of the Satyagrahis 
undergoing sentences of imprisonment . In t h i s "cooperative 
commonwealth** every body worked at the farm, in the press or 
in some other departments, l i k e those of carpentary, sandal 
making, e t c . so tha t he cOuld provide himself and h i s compa-
nions with a l l the needs of the i r simple l i f e without any 
help from outside . 
One of the many problems Gandhiji had to fdce in the 
Tolstoy farm was the education of chi ldren from the various 
parts of India speaking d i f fe ren t languages and professing 
di f ferent f a i t h s . He had to tackle the i r problems almost 
s ingle handed, with occasional help from Mr. Kallenbach and 
one or two other persons, improvising h i s own books and 
other teachings a ids , ihe most d i f f i c u l t task was tha t of 
teaching re l ig ion to Hindu, Muslim and Parst Children in 
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such a way that each would learn the tenets of h is own 
fa i th and at the same time have an understanding of, and 
respect for those of o thers . But Gandhiji faced i t in a 
very ac t ive way: 
"Religious teaching presented another touchy 
problem. I would l i k e Mussalmans to read the 
Koran, and Pars is the Avesta. Ttiere was one 
Khoja Child, whose fa ther had l a id upon me the 
respons ib i l i ty of teaching him a small Pothi of 
the s e c t . I co l lec ted books bearing on Islam 
and Zoroastrianism. I wrote out the fundamental 
doctrines of Hinduism according to ra^^' l i g h t s . . . " 
Gandhi chought tha t the essen t ia l teachings of a l l 
great re l ig ions of the world were the saaie and tha t led to 
the evolution of one of the fundamental p r i n c i p l e s - tha t 
of the equal i ty of a l l r e l i g i o n s : and on the other s ide 
i t gave a conclusive proof tha t real hear t uni ty between*•? 
the various reli>jious and l i n g u i s t i c communities of India 
could be achieved through a proper t r a in ing of boys and 
g i r l s a t early age, Gandhiji 's own assessment of i t s real 
value is t 
1. M.K. Gandhi, Satyagraha in SoutH Africa p 242. 
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"This teaching experiment was not f r u i t l e s s . 
The children were saved from the infect ion o£ 
intolerance/ and l ea rn t to view one another ' s 
re l ig ions and customs with a large-hear ted 
cha r i ty . Ttiey learn t how to l i v e together l i k e 
blood-brothers . Ttiey Imbibed the lessons of 
mutual Service/ courtesy and industry" . 
The best i l l u s t r a t i o n of the " large-hear ted char i ty" 
and "Mutual service and courtesy" that the t r a in ing at the 
Tolstoy Farm ochool Created in the minds of the Children 
was provided by the i r behaviour during the days when the 
period of lEkadashi f a s t according to the Hindu Calendar and 
that of the Ramzan fas t according to the Islamic Calandar 
happened to coincide : 
"Many Observed the Ekadashi f a s t on the Farm, we 
are joined there by Shri P.K. Kotval who had much 
experience of fas t ing , and some of us followed him 
to keep Chaturmas. Ramzan also arrived in the 
meanwhile. There v/ere Mussalman Youngesters among -^ 
US/ and we f e l t we must encourage them to keeP the 
f a s t s . We arranged for them to have meals in the 
evening as well as in the early morning/ porr idge, 
e t c , were prepared for them in the evening. There 
was no meat of caurse / nor did any one ask for i t . 
TO keep the Mussalman fr iends company the r e s t of 
1. M.K. Gandhi: Satyagraha in South Africa p 245. 
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US had only one meal a day in evening. As a 
rule we f inished our evening meal before sunset ; 
so the only difference was that the others f i n i -
shed the i r supper when the Mussalman boys 
commenced the i r s ". "'-i 
The second phase of the Satyagraha movement concluded, 
more or l e s s successfully with the passing of the Indian Relief 
Bi l l early in 1914, and Gandhi l e f t South Africa for good for 
England on h i s way back to India . He had the s a t i s f ac t i on 
of having performed h i s experiments, Truth and love succe-
ssful ly on a laboratory sca le in South Africa and was pre-
pared to continue them on a l a rge scale in India . 
On h i s return to India, qandhiji h ighl ighted h i s 
iden t i ty with South African Muslim thus : "I went to South 
Africa for the case of a Muslim brother .After going there 
and having made my permanent or i>emi-permanent home there 
that was done at the instance of many Mussalman brethren-
I have been thinking of the i r p o l i t i c a l t roub les . I had 
2 
seen their d i f f i c u l t i e s " . 
1. M.K, Gandhi: Satyagraha in south Africa p.247. 
2. Bombay Police Abstracts, Para, 655, 1919. Quoted in 
source material of the Freedom Movement in India 
v o l . 3 1 . Bombay 1958. p.125, 
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Gandhiji returned to India with the determination to carry 
on h i s experiments In Ahltnsa, and in Hindu-Muslim unity as 
an important pnrt of Ahlmsa t 
"I landed next year (1915) in India with ideas 
of' Hindu-Mohammedan unity and the Turk,lsh Question, 
and I f e l t when I landed that I would l i k e to a s s i s t 
in securing a proper solut ion of tVnese ques t ions . 
There are two things to which I am devoting my 
l i f e permanent unity between Hindus and Mohammedans, 
and Satyagraha; to Satyagraha probably more» for 
i t Covers a much wider field". I t is an all-embracing 
movement and if we-accepted the law of Satyagraha, 
unity will come of i t se l f* . 
Why Gandhiji regarded Satyagraha and Hindu-Muslim 
unity as two of the cardinal points of h i s mission for the 
p o l i t i c a l freedom and s p i r i t u a l regeneration of Indi- ? 
I t has been proved in h is experiments in South-Africa tha t 
Satyagraha as the most ef fec t ive weapon of non-violence to 
f ight untruth In al l i t s forms was the very soul of Non-
violence, and uni t ing the whole Indian com:runlty (of which 
the Muslims formed a considerable p a r t ) . 
1. Ibid n . l 28 . 
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On h i s a r r i v a l In Ind i a , whon he was t h i n k i n g of 
c a r r y i n g on h i s experiment in Truth and Non-violence on 
a f a r l a r g e r s c a l e and for a much g r e a t e r purpose , of 
h i s h i s t o r i c mission of l i b e r a t i n g India from f o r e i g n 
domination, the tu rn d i r e c t i v e s of Hindu-Musi im-uni ty and 
Satyagraha were even more important and more u rgen t than 
they had been in South Af r i ca . 
At a l a t e r s t a g e in 1919 he s a id : 
"with t h i s ob jec t I came t o I n d i a , t o f i n d o u t 
such Moslewi b re th ren who would g ive t h e i r l i v e s 
for t r u t h an'3 for u n i t y between Hindus and Mussal-
mans". 
Gandhi had ha rd ly any c o n t a c t among t h e Indian 
Muslims. He was very eager t o meet the Al i b r o t h e r s -
Mohammad Al l and Shaukat Al l who were t o become h i s c l o s e , 
•A 
a s s o c i a t e s a t a subsequent s t a g e bu^- were then in j a i l . 
He f i n a l l y managed t o get t h e i r address a t t h e congress of 
1915 and expressed h i s sympathyj " I t was du r ing t h e congress 
s e s s i o n t h a t I v;as ab le to ge t your a d d r e s s . I wanted t o 
w r i t e to you to say how my h e a r t went out to you in your 
t r o u b l e s . Pray l e t me know if I can be of any s e r v i c e t o 
you" .^ 
1 . See : Report of a Speech by Gandhi in Bomaby/ 9 May, 
Bombay P c . l c e A b s t r a c t . 1919 Para 665 , Source M a t e r i a l , 
o p . c l t . v o l . 3 , p t , I p 12b. 
2 . Gandhi to Mohd. A l l . Al i Papers - January 9, 1916-Moh/L-21 
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Gandhi was, however, not permi t ted to meet them. Two 
yea r s l a t e r , he p u b l i c l y came forward to v_.,ampion t h e i r 
cause by demanding t h e i r r e l e a s e a t t he f i r s t Gujra t P o l i -
t i c a l Conference on Nov.3, 1917, 
" I t i s hoped", he s a i d , " t h a t the Government 
w i l l accede to the p e o p l e ' s d e s i r e for t h e i r 
(Ali b ro the r s ) r e l e a s e Ihe a c t of genero-
s i t y w i l l be incomplete so long as t h e s e b r o t h e r s 
a r e n -t- r e l e a s e d . The g ran t of freedom to he 
b r o t h e r s w i l l gladden t h e p e o p l e ' s h e a r t s and 
endear t h e government t o them". 
Ttiis was followed by Gandhi 's a rden t c a l l to both 
Hindus and Muslims (a t a N5uslim League Meeting on 31 Dec-
ember, 1917 in Ca lcu t t a ) t o make t h e same appeal t o t h e 
Government on behalf of t he Muslim l e a d e r s . At t h i s meeting 
he announced amidst warm applause from h i s Muslim audience 
t h a t Hindus were f u l l y a t one with t^ 3 Muslims in r a i s i n g ^ ! 
the demand -^or t h e Al i broths ' s r e l e a s e . 
1 . C.W.M.G. v o l . 14. p . 5 1 , 
( c o l l e c t e d works of Mahatma Gandhi ) . 
2 , See I Co.ianli A Chal lehge t:6 Communal ism by Gargi Chakra-
v a r t t y .New Delhi 1987, p . 2 9 , li ie Bombay C h r o n i c l e . 
I January 1918, Quoted in CWMG Vol , 14 p . 1 2 0 . 
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A year e a r l i e r Gandhi had v i s i t ed a Muslim 
leader of Sfhd, the Pir of Lauvjari/ with whose followers 
he had worked in South Africa. The Government assumed 
that Mr. Gandhi wished to s t i r up the Pir to a n t i - B r i t i s h 
a c t i v i t i e s . In November of the same year (1916), 
Gandhi had attended a Muslim meeting at Al igarh where he 
ca tegor ica l ly declared tha t cor-esslons wrested by 
Indians in South Afric? were the d i r e c t r e su l t of Hindu-
Muslim Cooperation, and tha t India would a t t a i n s e l f - g c v t . 
only if the two communities unitedly s t r ived for inde-
pendence . "iVie plea of benefi t to the community would 
be of no avail to procure Home Rule unless unity prevai led 
2 
among them". 
At that time (his a r r iva l in India ) the p o l i -
t i c a l s i t ua t ion in the country was a c r i t i c a l one. Itie 
movement for freedom s t a r t ed by the Indian, National Cong-
ress which had so far been a forum for a small group of 
modern educate-^ Indian leaders to formulate and convey 
to the Br i t i sh rulers some modest p o l i t i c a l asp i ra t ions 
of the Indian people . I t was, under the leadersh ip of 
Lokmanya Tilak, tending to become a more popular organi-
zation beginning to think of "Swaraj" as i t s object ive and 
1. Home/Po:/Al Septt.-nber, 1916, Nos. 193-4 a lso Quoted in 
Gandhi'. A Challange to Communalism. p.29 
2. Bombay Police Abstract, 1917, Para 1?93, Quoted in Source 
Material o p . c i t . Vol.3, p t . I . p .70. 
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Public ag i ta t ion as i t s instrument. Gandhij i 's mission 
was facing the double th rea t of being blocked by the 
s e p a r a t i s t policy of a la rge sect ion of the Muslim 
minority encouraged by the Bri t i sh Government and being 
side-tracke.i by the revolutionary a c t i v i t i e s of the 
Ghadar Party and other such groups f r i t t e r i n g the i r 
immense fund of zeal and energy in sporadic violence: 
"TO Gandhi both appeared to be most 
serious dangers to h i s mission of 
l i b e r t y through love* so i t was no wonder 
that the winning over of the Muslims to 
the cause C nat ional unity and of the 
whole nation to the use of Satyagraha as 
the most e f fec t ive weapon in the nat ional 
s t ruggle for freedom acquired so much 
importance and urgency for him". 
As a prodical i d e a l i s t Gandhiji had rea l i sed tha t before 
he approached the question of Hindu-Muslim Unity in India 
he should closely study the thoughts, sentiments and 
aspi ra t ions of the Muslims and t ry to win t he i r confidence 
and affect ion 
1, S. Abid Hussatn j Gandhi and Communal Unity, New Delhi 
p 70. 
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••I must labour to d i scover the Mussalman 
mind. The c l o s e r I come t o the b e s t of 
Mussalmans, the J u s t e r I am l i k e l y t o be 
in r(Y e s t i m a t e of the Mussalmans and t h e i r 
do ings . I am s t r i v i n g t o become the b e s t 
cement between the two communit ies . M/ 
longing i s t o be a b l e t o cement t be two 
with my blood, if n e c e s s a r y . But/ before 
I can do so, I must prove t o the Mussalmans 
t h a t I love them as well as I love the 
Hindus".-^ 
Gandhij i t r i e d to come in c o n t a c t v;ith Muslims 
for knowing t h e i r ' s a t t i t u d e and t o c u l t i v a t e f r i e n d l y 
r e l a t i o n s with them whom he cons idered to be the b e s t 
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s of t h e Muslim community: 
" I had met them ( the All b r o t h e r s ) only 
once or twice , though I had heard much about 
them. Every one had spoken h i g h l y of t h e i r 
s e r v i c e s and t h e i r courage ; I had not then 
come in c l o s e touch with Hakim Saheb, but -^ 
p r i n c i p a l Rudra and Dlnabandhu Andrews had 
to ld me a g r e a t deal in h i s p r a i s e , I had 
met Mr. Shuaib Qureshl and Mr. Khwaja a t 
the Muslim l eague o f f i c e In C a l c u t t a . I had 
a l s o come in c o n t a c t with Dr« .Ansar i and 
Abdur Rahman, I was seek ing the f r i e n d s h i p 
1. Young India, Sep,23, 1921. 
Quoted a l s o in Gandhi and Communal Unity by S.Abld 
Husaln p . 7 0 . 
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of good Musaalmans, and was eager to under-
stand the Muslim mind through contact with 
the i r purest and most p a t r i o t i c representa-
t i ve s , I therefore never needed any pressure 
to go with them wherever they took me, in 
order to get into intimate touch with them", 
TVie contact with these outstanding represen-
ta t ives of the Muslims , confirmed him in the view which 
he had already formed in London tha t the question of 
saving Turkey from the venegeance of Great Bci ta in and 
her a l l i e s for preserving the in tegr t t , ' of the Turkish 
Khilafat was a t the moment regarded as the most c ruc ia l 
by Indian Muslims. Referring to h is a r r i v a l in London on 
August 6, 1914, on h i s way to India, Gandhiji gives the 
background to his i n t e r e s t in the Turkish question : 
"I found the Mohammedans res id ing in London 
equally ag i t a t ed . One morning, we read the ^ 
news that Turkey had Joined Germany, I had 
not l e i s u r e then to study the Turkish ques-
t ion, and pronounce judgement on the Turkish 
ac t ion . I simply prayed that India might 
be saved from the turmoil . Having had to 
explain to the Mohammedan fr iends in South 
Africa the events of the Tr ipo l i war and 
having ^understood the i r sent iments , I had 
no d i f f i cu l t y in gauging Mohammedan s e n t i -
ment over the Turkish Choice"." 
1. M.K.Gandhi . The way to Communal Harmony Compiled by 
U.R. Rao. Navjivan Publishing House 1963, p , 5 . 
2 , M.K. Gandhi: The Way t o Communal Harmony p . 1 2 4 . 
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In compliance with a resolution that Gandhi 
had taken, on the advice of his political Guru Gokhale, 
he spent a whole year in taking stock of the political 
and social conditions in India without aotivily partici-
pating in Public l i fe . During his stuiy tour, he found 
among other things, that the relations between the polit-
ically minded Hindus and Muslims had considerably 
Improved during the last three years (1915-1917) . The 
Muslim League< which was the Chief instrument of implemen-
ting separatist policy that the vested interests amongst 
Muslims had adopted at the instigation of the British Govr-
nment, was undergoing a change and coming closer to the 
Indian National Congress. In 1915, the Nationalist elements 
in the Musi £m League, headed by its president Mr. Mohammad 
All Jtnnah succeeded in holding its annual session in 
Bombay simultaneously with that of the National Congress 
and in passing a resolution to set up a committee to 
draft, in consultation with the Congress/ a strheme of 
political reform for India. Next year the two organisations 
held their sessions simultaneously in Lucknow where they 
passed the joint reform scheme as well as the Lucknow •» 
pact# gIvinq M.US 1 Ims considerable welghtage in their 
- J — — — — — - ' " • ' I I I ' iTinr«nii"ii«»»iM»»iiiii iiaiiiiiiiitiii •iiiuiriijiMii[iiiiw«»iiiw[Mx»jwiuufc_i_-_Lju[LUJi i — _ _ ^ ^ 
A»S«*i I ( . ' i l i l i i i *n1 Crtmttiunatl Un i ty ey «»AiaU HuB«ir», p|*.^0»7i 
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Never before* since the Revolt of 1857, had 
Hindus and Muslims been united together by common t i e s . 
The League appointed a commltt-ee to prepare 
a scheme for India in consul ta t ion with the congress. 
At Lucknow the League and the congress again held t h i i r 
annual sessions a t the same place and time. In the 
Period which had intervened between the Bombay and the 
Lucknow sessions the committee had prepared the scheme. 
T^e congress was strengthened by the bridging of the 
breach between the Moderates and the progressives which 
had occurred nine years before a t Surat in 1907, and 
so i t was attended not only by the moderate leaders l i k e 
Surendranath Banarjee/ and Pt. Madan Mohari Malviya b\!it 
a lso by Lokmanya Tilak. Ihe Lucknow Pact was entered in to 
between the Indian National congress and the All India 
Muslim League in December 1916 and a j o i n t demani was 
put before the Br i t i sh government comprising two parts-ll 
one dealing with separate e lec tora tes and representa t ion 
of Muslims in Legis la tures and the other with p o l i t i c a l 
demands for a share in the Government of the country 
to be enjoyed by the people. Mr. Jinnah was pres ident of 
the session of the League and on the congress s ide a l l the 
leaders including Lokmanya Tilak approved the pac t . 
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Dr. B.S, Moonje^ Sapru, Malviya and some Moderates had 
opposed Ttlak for granting Sanction to the p r inc ip le of 
weightage. Tilak wanted to take advantage of the s i t u -
ation and was eager for compromise with the Muslims 
to present a united demand to th? B r i t i s h . He said to a 
fellow delegate/ but to avoid a t r ingu la r f i g h t . He 
added th? t the Hindus had overthrown Muslim rule in the 
past and would do bO again if such a s i t u a t i o n arose . 
Gokhale had, in h is testament* supported the need for 
Sepacatf and d i rec t representat ion of Mohammadans, and 
other minority communities. 
The essent ia l features of the scheme may be 
br ie f ly s ta ted : 
I . The council of the Secretary of s t a t e for In J-a 
sha l l be abolished and he sha l l occupy the same 
posi t ion in regard to the Government of India as 
the Secretary of s t a t e for the colonies does in 
re la t ion to the Governments of the self-governing 
colonies . 
11.Half of the members of the Governor-Genetal's 
Executive Council shal l be Indians e lected by the 
elected members of the imperial l e g i s l a t i v e counci l . 
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I I I . Pour-Fifth of the members of the Imperial l e g i s -
l a t i v e council sha l l be elected, and one-third 
of these shal l be Mahomed^ns elected by separate 
Mahomedan e l e c t o r a t e s , 
IV. The Governinent of India shal l not o rd inar i ly i n t e r f e r e 
in the local a f fa i r s of the province. 
V. Except in Military and foreign a f fa i r s the Imperial 
Legis la t ive Council shal l have fu l l control over the 
government of India . 
VI. Four-f if ths of the members of the provincia l Legis-
l a t i v e councils sha l l be elected d i r e c t l y by -the 
People on as broad a franc'" ise as possible* The 
number of Mahomedan members was spec i f i ca l ly -laid 
down province by Province, and they were to b., eleijjted 
by Separate Mahommedan e l e c t o r a t e s . 
VII. Itie Provincial Leg is la t ive Council shal l have fu l l 
control over the provincial Government, the head of 
which shal l not o rd inar i ly belong to the Indian 
t?i.vti a«!rvi»fe ««; -tiH* toT wg s^ gEwaHeni!: s t tv i s ig* 
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VIII . No Legis la t ive council shal l procped with any 
Bil l or Resolution if threefout ths of the members 
of any Community are opposed to i t on the ground 
that i t a iversely affects i t s i n t e r e s t . 
IX. Executive off icers in Indi=i sha l l have no jud ic ia l 
powers entrusted to them, and the judic iary in 
every province sha l l be placed under the highest 
court of tha t Province". 
The jo in t scheme was hailed as es tab l i sh ing the 
Hindu-Muslim unity on a soldidj.- foundatiojn by solving the 
knotty problem of the representat ion of the two communities 
in the various l e g i s l a t u r e s . Thus the Muslims gained a l l 
the points which were Pe r s i s t en t ly demanded by them and 
against which the moderate and national leaders had h i t h e r t o 
struggled with equal obstinacy, though in vain. 
The pact was blessed by Lokmanya Tilak, now the 
undisputed leader of the congress end, in fac t of the 
whole country. He remarked ; 
1, Quoted in s t ruggle for Freedom by R.C.Majurtdar 
pp. 247-48. 
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" I t has been sa id t h a t we Hindus have y i e lded 
too much t o our Wfusl im b r e t h r e n . I am su re / 
I r ep re sen t t h e - s e n s e of the whole Hindu commu-
n i t y in India when I say t h a t we could not 
have y i e lded too much. I would not c a r e if t he 
r i g h t s of se l f -government a r e g ran ted to the 
Muslim community on ly" . 
In hi=^ p r e s i d e n t i a l .speech a t the Lucknow se s s ion 
of the Muslim League J innah exhorted upon h i s audience 
t o a c t in Cooper-'tion with the Hindus for the p o l i t i c a l 
up l i f tmen t of rhe coun t ry , "me words used by him were 
as fol lows : 
" ^ w a r d s the Hindus our a t t i t u d e should be of 
goodwill and b r o t h e r l y f e e l i n g s . Cooperat ion to 
the cause> of our motherland s h c i l d be our guid ing 
p r i n c i p l e . l7 \dia 's r e a l p rogress can only be 
achie-<'ed by a t r u e unders tand ino and harmonioas 
r e l n t i o n s between the two g r e a t s i s t e r communities" 
His s e r v i c e s in the cause of Hindu-Muslim u n i t y 
and h i s e f f o r t s t o b r i ng the congress and the l eague 
toge the r were much app rec i a t e a l l over t h e count ry 
1 . Mahatma (in 8 volumes ) 
Life of Mohandas Karamchand Gandhi bv G.D, Tandulkar 
Publisher! by V i t h a l b a i K. J h a v e r i . b^-.-oay (1951-54) 
v o l . 1 , p . ? 3 4 . 
2 . Guotel In / J innah ^nd Gandhi t h e i r r o l e in I n d i a ' s 
Quest by 3.K. Majundar, C a l c u t t a , 196G, p . 2 3 . 
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among a l l s e c t i o n s of the peop le . Gokhale paid him glowing 
t r i b u t e s in the fol lowing words t 
"He has t r u e s tu f f in him and t h a t freedom from 
a l l s e c t a r i a n p r e j u d i c e which w i l l make him the 
b e s t ambassador of Htndu-Musllm Uni ty" . 
iSie Lucknow pact was a symbol of the Hindu-Muslim 
unity* Mr. M.R, Jaykar sa id t h a t the achievement of Lucknow 
pac t was a memorable even t . I t showed t h a t the Hindus and 
the Muslims could u n i t ^ t o make a common p o l i t i c a l demand 
on the B r i t i s h Government. V i t a l concess ions were made 
t o Muslim s e n t i m e n t s . Confining our a t t e n t i o n t o t h e 
t h r e e main demands of the Muslim, v i z , s e p a r a t e e l e c t o r a t e , 
e x t e n t of Muslim r e p r e s e n t a t i o n and s a f egua rds , the pac t 
conceded t h a t adequate p rov i s ion should be made for the 
r e p r e s e n t a t i o n of important m i n o r i t i e s and the Muslims 
should be r e p r e s e n t e d through s p e c i a l e l e c t o r a t e s . 
P t . J aga t Narain, the Chairman of t h e r e c e p t i o n comm-
i t t e e of the Congress, desc r ibed the happy achievements 
of Lucknow and sa id t h a t the p r e s e n t year would be a 
1 , M.R. Jaykar i Story of % l i f e , p . 1 6 0 , v o l . I . Quoted 
a l s o in J inn jh and Gandhi P . 2 5 . 
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memorable one in the h is tory of our p o l i t i c a l evolu-
t ion . For the f i r s t time* s ince the unfortunate s p l i t 
a t 3urat# we witnessed the speotacle of a United 
congress, "The Lucknow Pact was an emphatic refutat ion 
of the theories chat agreement between Hindu" and 
Muslims was impossible under any circumstance, because 
of thin re l ig ious di f ferences . The pact showed that 
there was no inherent, i n f a l l i b l e / impossible ba r r i e r 
which could not yield to the s p i r i t of accomodation, 
common sense and reason. 
Though the p r inc ip le of weightage \;ac u;:eful for 
mainting the Hindu-Muslim unity, but the Muslims of 
Punjab and Bengal (Muslim Majority Provinces) were not 
s a t i s f i ed by i t . As Hindus were given weightag<=> in 
Punjab and Bengal, the Muslims of these Provinces revolted 
agai.-.st Jinnari for diminishing thei r representa t ion , 
Aurobindo Ghosj&, c r i t i c i s i n g the Lucknow pact , 
deserved," that i t was not Swadeshi but the acceptance of 
the communal p r inc ip le that created the Hindu-Muslim 
1. Ibid, p .27. 
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s p l i t and h e r e Tilalc made h i s g r e a t b l u n d e r " . 
Arbindo was a l s o of the opii.icn t h a t the g r e a t n e s s 
of I n d i a ' s pq^t or her s p i r i t u a l i t y should not be 
thrown i n t o the waste paper basket in order to 
c o n c i l i a t e the Muslims who would noc a t ^11 be conc i -
l i a t e d by such p o l i c y " , 
I n s p l t e of a l l t h e s e c r i t i c i s m , thcip Lucknow pac t 
was a b l e s s i n g for both the communities-Hindus and 
Muslims. Both the comirunlties were s a t i s f i e d with t h i s 
pac t .Their s e a t s were reserved in t r e co l l eges and 
u n i v e r s i t i e s . P o l i t i c a l r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s was given to 
them in t h e l e g i s l a t u r e s . The Muslims v e r e so s a t i s -
f i ed by t h i s pac t , t h a t they had abondened t h e cov/-
s l a u g h t e r and had begun to t ake p a r t in Hindus f e s t i v a l s 
and p rocess ions w i l l i n g l y . C the o ther han-' t h e Hindus 
a l s o did the same. I t had a c t u a l l y l a i d t h e foun? . ion 
of a permanent Hindu-N'usl im u n i t y , \1hen t he lucknow pac t 
was being f i n a l i z e d , the Home Rule Movetrtent was s t a r t e d 
by MRS- Besant and i t was the impact of the Lucknow pac t , 
t h a t J innah the p r e s i d e n t of Muslim Leagua jo ined t h i s 
movement. When Mrs, Besant was a r r e s t e d , J i n n a h became 
1, Mitra, S i s i r Kumar t Ihe L i b e r a t o r , S r i Arbindo Chosh, 
Ind ia and the world, pp 171-72. 
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t h e p r e s i d e n t of t h i s moveinent with Mr. Jaykar as i t s 
S e c r e t a r y . 
J i n n a h ' s message as the p r e s i d e n t of the Home Rule 
League was a fol lows t 
"My Message t o the Mussaxmans is to Join hands 
with your Hindu b r e t h e r n . % Message to t he 
Hindus is t o l i f t your backward b ro the r up. In 
t h a t spir i t l e t t he foundat ion of the Home 
Rule league be consec ra ted and t h e r e is no th ing 
for us to f e a r " . 
In a crowded Mass-Meeting he ld under t h e auspices 
of the Bombay Assoc ia t ion on the 30th J u l y , 1917, J innah 
spoke as fol lows : 
" We p r o t e s t a g a i n s t t he internn.^nt 
OJ. Mrs. Besant and her co-workers not only on 
p r i n c i p l e but a l s o because i t is an a t tempt t o 
i n t e r n the Home Rule or se l f -Gov t Scheme of 
reforms framed and adopted c o n j o i n t l y by the 
I n i l a n National congress and t h e All Ind ia 
2 Muslim League a t Lucknow", 
1 . Quoted in Jmnah and Gandhi j P . 3 7 . 
2 . I b i d . 
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At t h i s time Gandhi 's r e p u t a t i o n a.^ a l e ade r was 
a t i t s h e i g h t and J lnnah himself/ in one of the meet ings 
of the Home Rule Proposed t h e name of Gandhi to be p r e s -
ident of t he Home Rule League. After assuming the p r e s i d e n t 
s h i p of the league/ G^indhi c a l l e d a meeting of the meTibers 
t o change the na-ve an-^  creed of the l eague . He proposed 
the h.ame of the Home r u l e s l e a g u e t c -tWa't- '^ f .Swara jy^ , S^feha. 
J lnnah and o ther founder members opposed Candhl ' s p r o p o s a l s . 
But Gandhi as Chairman of the meeting, over ru led t h e i r 
o b j e c t i o n s ' ^"^ declared in an uncompromising of tone : 
" I t was open to any member, be he a life-Member or 
o therwise , t o r e s ign h i s membership if he thought 
he could not remain a m.ember of t h e Sabha. Under 
i t s a l t e r e d c o n s t i t u t i o n " . 
Gandhi 's a r b i t r a r y ac t i on in changi[ng the name 
and creed of the Home~Rule League was r e sen t ed by J lnnah 
and s e v e r a l other prominent lleaguerswho res igned from the 
League in p r o t e s t . The p r o t e s t was s igned , among o t h e r s , 
by a powerful oppos i t i on c o n s i s t i n g of J l n n a h . Jaykar , 
Jamnadas ]>cirri<:c;das, Hangaldas Pakvasa, Naglndas Master 
1 . Quoted In i GBndhi and J lnnah p , 3 8 . 
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and K,M, Munshi and o t h e r s . 
N e i t h e r Mrs, B e s a n t , n o r , Mr. J i n n a h ever forgave-
G a n d h l j i f o r h i s d e p r i v i n g t h e Home Rule League of a l l 
i t s i d e a l s and a s p i r a t i o n s , Ihrough r e l i g i o u s s p e e c h e s , 
Gandhi a d v o c a t e d f o r Hindu-Musl im Un i ty / b u t t h i s dream 
of Gandhi was broken by t h e r i o t s which o c c u r r e d v e r y soon 
in 1917 , Communal r i o t s b r o k e ou t in Ar rah on a s c a l e 
s o e x t e n s i v e and wi th a v i r u l e n c e s o s t a r t l i n g t h a t u p t o t h e 
t i m e n o t h i n g 1 iKe them had been h e a r d of in t h e h i s t o r y of 
I n d i a . 
In 1918, a n o t h e r s e r i o u s Hindu-N5asl im r i o t b r o k e o u t 
in K a t a r p u r / in t h e S a h a i a n p u r d i s t r i c t of t h e Un i t ed p r o -
v i n c e s . The main f a c t o r , t o be n o t e d , in t h i s c o n n e c t i o n 
was t h a t in 1918 Hindus and Muslims h a d ' b e e n a b s o l u t e l y 
U n i t e d in p o l i t i c a l o b j e c t i v e f o r a l m o s t f i v e y e a r s , 
and t h a t t h e r e f o r e t h e i r s o c i a l r e l a t i o n s ha:^ much improved 
and t h e i r r e l i g i o u s b i t t e r n e s s much l e s s e n e d , s t i l l t h e 
n a t i o n as a whole remained h e l p l e s s t o s a v e i t s e l f from. 
e x t e r n a l underhand M a c h i n a t i o n . TVie r e a s o n of t h i s h e l p -
l e s s n e s s was t h a t t h e Uc>per and e d u c a t e d c l a s s e s took 
no or l i t t l e i n t e r e s t in t h e l i f e of t h e common p e o p l e / 
and t h e C o n g r e s s , e n g r o s s e d in p o l i t i c a l " l a t t e r s c o u l d 
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not give any effect ive d i rec t ion to save i t s e l f from 
these firank a t t acks . 
Gandhijl found that the grea tes t obstacle in the 
way of a l a s t i n g understanding and fr iendship between 
the Hindus and Muslims was the frequent c rurence of 
v io lent clashes between some sections of the two commu-
n i t i e s , itie Hia..as and the Muslims fought and k i l l ed 
each other/ with the r e su l t that the whole £:tmosphere would 
be poisoned, and a s t a t e of tension would prevai l between 
the two communities almost throughout the country. This 
led Gandhiji to think that the f i r s t and the most nece-
ssary s tep that ha-i to be taken in order to c lear the 
way for l a s t i ng peace and amity between the two major 
communities was to find out the causes tha t led to d i s -
unity and t ry to eliminate them, 
Gandhi regarded tnutual love and harmony between 
Hindus auu Muslims in India a necessary condition for 
the i r being able to lead a healthy re l ig ious l i fe» So 
I t was natural tha t v io lent clashes between the two 
corftff!UHi'eie» sheuia af>p»dt -cb nitfi « AB iym. ,oms ef d 
spiritual maiac/ which aaght to h« itrwoaUteiy dheoked 
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if s a n i t y of t h e r e l i g i o u s s p i r i t was t c foe b r e s e r v e d . 
When P e o p l e commit ted murder and arson^ l o o t e d Louses 
and shops and even d e s e c r a t e d p l a c e s of w o r s h i p in t h e 
name of r e l i g i o n / I t l ooked as i f a c a n k e r was e a t i n g 
i n t o and d e s t r o y i n g t h e i n n e r k e r n a l of t h e i r r e l i g i o u s 
f a i t h * I f t h i s s t a t e of t h i n g s c o n t i n u e d I t would k i l l 
t h e t r u e s p i r i t of r e l i g i o n s , which would mean t h e d e a t h 
of I n d i a , In G a n d h i ' s words -
" I f r e l i g i o n d i e s t hen I n d i a d ies< Today Hindus 
and Muslims a r e c l i n g i n g tto t h e husk of r e l i g i o n . 
TViey h a v e gone mad. But I h o p e - t h i s i s 11 f o r t h . 
The scum h a s come t o t h e s u r f a c e as happens when 
t h e w a t e r s of two r i v e r s mee t . E v e r y t h i n g a p p e a r s 
Muddy on t o p ; b u t u n d e r n ^ a ' t h i t i s c r y s t a l c l e a r 
and c a l m . Ihe scu ra : goes t o s e a of I t s e l f and t h e 
r i v e r s ming le nnd f low c l e a r ?nd pure"."^ 
He d i d n o t . .ave t h e s l i g h t e s t d o u b t t h a t rhr . se 
who t a k e p a r t in communel r i o t s or i n s t i g a t e them-by 
i n d u l g i n g in hymns of h a t e , do no good t o t h e i r ov;n 
community . P e o p l e who b e g i n w i t h h a t i n g members of t h e 
o t h e r community may end w i t h h a t i n g and f i g h t i n g and 
iiW<ii<i »iiiiMpr 
1. M.K. Gandhi t The way of Communal Harmony, p.48, 
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k i l l i n g members of t h e i r own f a i t h owing t o d i f f e r e n c e s 
P o l i t i c a l / s o c i a l or economic views, or c l a sh of group 
i n t e r e s t or Personal i n t e r e s t . "The Hindu th inks t h a t it 
q u a r r e l l i n g with the Mussalman he i s b e n e f i t i n g Hinduisi 
and the Mussalman th inks t h a t in f i g h t i n g a Hindu he is 
b e n e f i t i n g Is lam. But each is ru in ing h i s f a i t h . And th^ 
poison has spraa'd among the luerr.bers of zue communit-es 
themselves , and no wonder for one Cc,.":not do r i g h t in on 
department of l i f e wh- l s t he is doing wrong in another 
l i f e i s one and i n d i v i s i b l e " . 
Gandhi had found t h a t the mutual h a t r e d was n e i t 
a Permanent s t a t e of Hindu-Muslim r e l a t i o n s nor the P 
mary cause_ of the communal c o n f l i c t s , TVIQ two commun'^ .t 
had l i v e d / on t h e whole/ peace fu l ly t oge the r for hundre 
of yea r s and cont inued to do so in the normal course of 
l i f e . I t was only o c c a s i o n a l l y t h a t they were throwii in 
the f i t of madness t h a t made them h a t e and f i g h t each c 
"My exper ience of Ind ia t e l l s me t h a t Hind..3 
and Muslims know how to l i v e a t Peace among 
themselves . I r e fuse t o b e l i e v e t h a t they 
l.M.K, Gandhi i The way of Communal harm~-jy p . 10, 
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have sa id good bye t o the ir senses so 
as t o make i t impossible to l i v e at 
peace with each other*. 
According to Gandhi's ana lys i s i t i s mutual 
d i s t r u s t born of £ear that lurks in the minds of members 
of both conmunities, and comes out in the d i s g u i s e 
of hatred every time i t f inds an occasion t o do s o . This 
hidden fear expressing i t s e l f in ac t s of Cowardice by 
some members of the one or the other community/ and 
cowardice always i n v i t e s v io l ence t 
"Ihese cases have nothing to do with inveterate 
enmity# between the Hindus and the Musiims.Where 
there are f o o l s , there are bound to be cowards , 
where there are cowards, there are boiuid t o be 
b u l l i e s whether Hindus or Muslims*. 
In another place , Gandhi goes a l i t t l e deeper 
in to the psychology of fear as the real motive b ^ i n d 
the extreme v io l ence or terrorism which i s a common 
fea ture of communal r i o t s t 
! • Sees Gandhi and Communal Uhity« p . 2 4 . 
2 . M.K. Gandhi t Young India, Sep, 18, 1924, p .308. 
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"Itie nio^c I go about in these pa r t s , the more, 
I find tha t your worst enemy is f ea r . I t eats 
Into the v i t a l s of the te r ror s t r icken as well 
as the t e r r o r i s t . Itie l a t t e r fears something 
in his vict im. I t may be the d i f fe ren t re l ig ion 
Or his riches that the f ea r s . 
Again he says -
"We fly a t each ••-her's throars in cowardice 
and fedr . The Hindu d i s t r u s t s .e Mussalmon 
through jowardice and feor and the Mussalman 
d i s t r u s t s the Hindu through equc.~ cowardice 
and imaginary f e a r s " . 
There Is more specif ic reference to tn=; feeling^ 
of d i s t r u s t and fe^r tha t the Hindu and the 'Muslim comm-
uni t i e s entertained towards each other : 
another' 
"I know that there is much, too much, d i s t r u s t of o n ^ 
ycu many H in Jus d i s t r u s t the Mus sal man's honesty. 
They believe that Swaraj means Mussalman Raj for 
they argue that without the Br i t i sh , the 
Muslims of India will aid Muslim pov.^ er to build 
a Musbalman Empire in India . The Mu^salmans, on 
th§ etr.gf nmSLi imt t^nt the Hinaus* e i^ftg in. 
9 
overwhelming ma-'ority, wil l smother them " . 
1 . M.K. Candhl Y . I . P 2 7 3 . 
2 . M.K. Gandhi J Y . I . p . 1 4 8 . 
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In Gandhi's opinion, the trouble may s tar t with 
the alleged or actual desecration of a place of worship, 
or a clash betwe«) processions (religious or non-religious) 
of two groups of people belonging to the two communities 
or even a personal quarrel between a Hindu and a Muslim. 
But i t soon develops into a full fledged conimunal r iot 
because the lurking fear in the minds of both the Hindus 
and the Muslims, s t i r s their fancy into imagining a l l sorts 
of horrible acts that could be committed by the members of 
the other community* 
Gandhlji wanted to bflng them (Hindu and Muslim) 
displined and non-violent w ^ of res is t ing without 
Icilling or injuring the ©pponent, %ihlch is a far supe-
rior and the only e f fec t ive w^ of checking communal 
disturbances and restoring inner Peace in the minds 
of the people* as well as outward peace in the d i s t -
urbed area t 
1. See : S. Abid. Hussaln op .c l t . pp 26-27. 
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"In a l l the Hindus l l s tend to my advice 
or in the a l ternat ive a l l the Massalmans 
l is tened to me there would be Peace in India 
which neither dagger nor Lathis would be 
able to shatter . The mischief maker would 
soon be weary of the sorry business of 
stabling wh«i there i s no reta l iat ion or 
counter-provocation"• 
Gandhi suggested that there should be peace 
Brigades^ which would solve the problems of communal 
r iots under the oath of Truth and Ahims . ihere should 
be a d i s t inct ive dress worn by the menA>ers of the 
contemplated peace Brigade* so that in course of time# 
they would be recognized without the s l i gh te s t d i f f icu l ty . 
Gandhiji explained the duty of Newspaper men 
who were also responsible for the comnunal r i o t s . They 
should avoid publishing anything beyond bare fac t s , 
special ly anything that excited inter-communal hatred, 
1. Quoted in Gandhi and Communal unity* p.29. 
2 . M.K. Gandhit Ihe way of Communal Harmony* p.202. 
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and even factual reports about comnunal r i o t s should be 
c a r e f u l l y considered at the j o i n t meeting of newspapers 
before publ icat ion t 
**! am sorry that there i s poison administered 
to the public by some newspapers. Newspapers 
today have almost replaced the Bible# the 
Koran, the Gita and other r e l i g i o u s s c r i p t u r e s . 
I hold i t the duty of newspapermen t o g ive 
nothing but f a c t s t o the ir readers They 
should appoint a j o i n t Board t o which a l l reports 
about communal t rouble would be submitted and 
even passed on t o the respons ib le ministers and 
when necessary given for publ icat ion" . 
But withholding the names of p a r t i e s to a communal 
c la sh as pract i sed by our newspapers when reporting such 
clashes,sometimes with a l l the i r gcuesome d e t a i l s , appeared 
t o Gandhi t o be not only q u i t e s e n s e l e s s but even harmful 
as i t can lead t o misunderstanding and sometimes may amount 
to misrepreswitat ion. Ihese words deserve t o be s e r i o u s l y 
considered by newspapermen as well as by press Advisers of 
the Govt. 
For t h i s purpose gandhi advised to members of 
both the communities t o make a central peace committee 
1 . M.K. Gandhis Ihe way of communal harmony, p .203. 
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for checking the communal r i o t s . He s a i d y 
*The central peace committee should c o n s o l i d a t e 
r e s u l t s s o far achieved. They have t o s e e that 
poor Muslims are rehabl l iated . Just as the 
Hindus have t o be rd iab i l ia ted in the areas 
from which they have been evacuated. Local peace 
Committees should be s e t up in each Mohalla# ahd 
they must f ind out at l e a s t one Hindu and one 
Mislim of c lean heart to work toge ther . Those 
comm i t t e e s should tour the areas under the ir 
J u r i d i c t i o n . Iliey should work t o c r e a t e the 
f e e l i n g of f r i e n d l i n e s s wherever i t i s lacking". 
Gandhi had argued for the Punishment t o those 
persons who were responsible t o i n s t i g a t e comnunal r i o t s . 
This punishment might be by soc i e ty or by the government* 
as he s ta tedt 
"If some people have committed grievous mistakes 
in the i r deal ings with the ir neighbours* they 
should repent and ask for the ir pardon to God. 
If he granted i t but the world did not* even 
then i t did not matter to a man who had l earnt 
t o depend on God ; such punishment* nobly borne* 
Serves to e l e v a t e s a man". 
1 . Quoted in Gandhi and Communal unity* p . 3 4 . 
2 . Quoted in Gandhi and Communal Unity* p . 3 4 . 
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A g u i l t y person should not h ide h i s g u i l t 
and he should confes s h i s g u i l t w i l l i n g l y . He advised 
them t 
"As a mark of repentance you (Criminal) should 
sucr&ider yourse lves to'ithe p o l i c e and bear the 
punishment that may be meted out t o you. Even 
otherwise i t i s in your i n t e r e s t t o surrender 
for i f the Govt* and the p o l i c e do t h e i r duty- which, 
they must t o Jus t i fy the ir ex is tence* you^ w i l l be 
arres ted sooner or l a t e r . A voluntary surrender i s 
bound t o win you considerat ion from the c o u r f l 
Gandhiji approach to Hindu-Muslim Unity tiAiich he 
regarded as A r t i c l e of Faith for himself and for a l l those 
who, l i k e him, be l i eved in Truth and Non-violence, was 
e s s e n t i a l l y d i f f e r e n t from that of the p o l i t i c i a n s who 
treated i t as a matter of p o l i t i c a l expediency, Gandhiji 
opposed, that there was only one r e l i g i o n and one cu l ture 
throughout the country. Real is ing that in the present age, 
i t was not p o s s i b l e to have a s i n g l e re l i g i cm for a number 
of groups of d iverse f a i t h s , t h ^ thought a t l e a s t a s i n g l e 
4 
1 . Quoted in Gandhi and communal uni ty , p . 3 4 . 
2 . Ibid, pp 35-36 . 
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culture could be Inqposed on a l l corooiunities(including 
the Muslim community) to weld them into one, solid« 
strong nation. Gandhi's £ i r s t objection vas that i t 
could not be proved that there was any period in 
Indian history When uniforrrity of religion^or culture 
existed and he was inclined to think that the cultural 
pattern in India always was or tended to be a harmonious 
blend of different cultures, presenting a beautiful 
picture of unity in d ivers i ty . He said : * Either people 
of different fa i ths having l ived together in friendship 
have produced a beautiful blend, of cultures (of) which 
we shall s t r i v e to perpetuate and increasingly strengthefn 
the shape, or we shall cast ^about for the day when there 
was only one rel ig ion represented in Hindustan and retrace 
our steps to that exclusive culture today, we 
have not the atmosphere which wil l enable x>s to come to a 
right conclusion about the confl ict ing choices'*. 
His second objection was that the impose would 
not only be against the s p i r i t of Ahinpa but a lso against 
the process of Indian history. He would much rather hold 
1. Quoted in Gandhi and Communal unity S. Abid Husain p38. 
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h i s soul in pat ience and l i t cu l tura l evo lut ion take 
i t s natural course t 
"India i s a b ig nation composed of d i f f e r e n t 
cu l tures which are tending to blend with Ohe 
another, each complementing the r e s t . If I 
roust await the completion of the process , I 
must wait* I t may not be completed in my day. 
I should l o v e t o d i e in the f a i t h that i t 
must come 1" the f u l l n e s s of t ime*! should be 
happy t o thinks that I have done nothing to 
hamper the process , subjec t t o t h i s cond i t ion , 
I would do anything t o bring about harmony*. 
Thus i t becomes c l ear that Gandhlji r e j ec t ed 
the ready recipes for Hindu-Musllm unity of fered by 
s u p e r f i c i a l minds who be l i eved that outward proximity 
could bring about real unity betweoi individual members 
of two communities and advocated i n t e r - d i n i n g and inter-
marriage between them. But in the present time i t w i l l 
lead to c o n f l i c t than promoting unity s 
"So long as each i s f r e e t o observe h i s 
or her r e l i g i o n I can s e e no moral object ion 
to inter marriage. But I do not b e l i e v e that 
1 . Ibid P.39. 
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these unions can brtng peace. Ihey may 
follow Peace. I can see nothing but 
d i sas te r following any attempt a t 
Hindu-Musi im unions, so long as the 
re la t ions between the two remain s t ra ined 
Interdining between Hindus and 
Muslims does take place even now on a 
l a rge sca l e . But tha t , again, has not resu-
l ted in Promoting peace. I t is my s e t t l e d 
conviction that intermarriage and in terdining 
have no bearing on communal uni ty . The causes 
of discord are economic and p o l i t i c a l and 
i t is these tha t have to be removed. There 
is inter-marriage and in te r -d in ing in Europe, 
but the Europeans have fought amongst themselves 
as we Hindus and Muslims have never fought in 
a l l h i s tory" ,^ 
He would, however, welcome intermarriage in 
those cases where i t is not motivated by physical 
l u s t but-by t rue f r iendship, provided) each party 
re ta ins his or her re l ig ious fa i th and at the same 
time respects the f a i t h of the other : 
1. Young India June 4,1931/ p.129, 
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•"Itiough I admit I have not always held 
that view, I had <tome to the cor.clusion 
lonq aco that an i n t e r - r e l igious marriage 
is a welcome event whenever i t takes 
place. My s t ipu la t ion is tha t such 
connection is not a product of l u s t . 
Marriage in my estimation is a sacred 
inst i tut ion.Hence there must be mutual 
f r iendship, each party having equal respect 
for the re l ig ion of the other . Ttiere is 
no question in th i s of conversion. Hence 
the marriage ceremony will be performed 
by p r i e s t s of e i ther f a i t h . This happy 
event can take place when the communities 
shed mutual enmity and have regard for the 
re l ig ions of the world". 
There was a fr ivolous idea for bringing about 
Hindu-Muslim unity which some great persons advocating-
that the names 'Hindu* and 'Muslim* should be dropped 
from the names of educational i nc t i t u t i ons l i k e the 
Aligarh Muslim University and the Benaras Hindu Univ-
e r s i t y . Candhiji s trongly disagreed with the idea. 
•The wri ter of th i s monograph can t e s t i f y of h i s 
80 . M.K* Gandhii way o£ Communal Harmony p.29. 
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l<nowledge that , af ter the death of Hakim Ajmal Khan, 
one of the Founders of the Jamia Mill ia Islamta 
(National Muslim Universi ty) , and i t s chancellor , 
some well wishers of the Jamia suggested that i t s 
name should be changed to Jamia Ajmal ia , as they 
thought that the word* Is lamla ' by i t s name detracted 
from i t s national charac te r . Itie matter was referred 
to Gandhiji, who, as the patron of the Jamia was con.': : 
ted in a l l important matters r e l a t ing to the i n s t i l 
tuion, and he wrote to Dr. Zakir Hussain, the then 
Vice-chancellor of the Jamia, supporting h i s posi t ion 
that the name should not be changed. Gandhiji said that 
he would never advise associa t ing a public i n s t i t u t i o n 
with the name of a person, however, great he might be, 
in preference to that of a great r e l i g i o n . He added tha t 
If the word ' I s lamia ' is dropped from the name of the 
Jamia, he would cease to take any i n t e r e s t in the ins t -
1 ' ' 
I t u i ion , 
Gandhiji was a t rue bel iever in the r e l i g ion . 
Indian people were clashing in the name of re l ig ion and 
1, See : Gandhi and Communal Unity p . 4 1 . 
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were ready always to cut each o the r ' s h r o a t s . 
Hindu Sages defined 'Eharma' c l e a r l y : 
Itiere are d i f ferent colours of cows, but a l l give us 
white milk. The learned persons look only the i r milk, 
but foolish persons look at the i r colours .Gandhi's 
re l ig ion wa? to un i te a l l the communities into a s ing le 
thread. As he s ta ted : 
"Religions are not for separat ing men from 
one another/ they are meant to ^ind them. 
I t is a misfr^rtune that today tHey are so 
d i s to r t ed tha t they have beccjme a potent 
2 
cause of s t r i f e and mutual s laughte r" . 
A purly re l ig ious man and apos t le of peace l i k e 
Gandhi who wanted h i s message of Truth and Love to 
reach a l l men throughout the world could not bear to >5^ |^  
1. Quoted in Hindu-Muslim Unity by Vishwambhar Nath 
Pandey Khuda Bax Oriental Publ ic . Library Patna 1969, 
P.12. 
2 . Ibi<3. 
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tha t in his own land Hindus and Muslims should so abuse 
re l ig ion "or to make i t a potent cause of s t r i f e and 
mutual s laughter" . He made i t the most cherished des i r e 
of h i s l i f e to bring about real unity of hear ts between 
the two communities even at the cost of h i s l i f e : 
•'My longing is to be able to cement the 
two with my blood if necessary"# 
Gandhiji was convinced tha t t rue and l a s t i n g unity 
between the Hindus and the Muslims could not be achieved 
by superf ic ia l changes in the wanner or ways of l i v ing 
of the two communities but by a real "Change of hear t" / 
a complete transformation in the i r a t t i t u d e to religion* 
advised to devote a great deal of h i s a t t en t ion , time 
and energy, in impressing on the minds of the Hindus and 
the Muslims not only the idea t)f mutual re l ig ious t ru th -
the equal i ty of a l l relijions and a fundamental re l ig ious 
duty-equai. respect for a l l f a i t h s . 
Gandhiji began h i s great mission of tove by 
emphasising the necessi ty of to lerance : 
1, Y . I . Sep. 25, 1924, p.314. 
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"Mutual to le ra t ion is a necessi ty for a l l 
time and for a l l races . We cannot l i v e in 
peace if the Hindu will not t o l e r a t e the 
Mohammedan form of the worship of God and 
h i s manners and customs, or if the Mohammedan 
will be impatient of Hindu idolatory or Cow, 
worship. I t is not necessary for t o l e ra t ion 
tha t 1 roust approve of what I t o l e r a t e . I 
h e a r t i l y d i s l i k e drinking, meat eoting and 
smokAng, but I t o l e r a t e a l l these in Hindus, 
Mohammedans and Chris t ians even as I expect 
them to t o l e r a t e my abstinence from a l l 
these although they may d i s l i k e i t . A l l the 
quarrels between >;he Hindus a- •" the Muslims 
have arisen from each wanting to force . 
The other to h i s views". 
Gandhiji gave importance to the Tolerance in 
solving the problem of Hindu-Muslim Unity. To him 
tolerance is an essent ia l qual i ty of the t rue re l ig ious 
s p i r i t and he wants Hindus and Muslims to p r ac t i s e i t 
as an im^^ortant pa r t of t he i r re l ig ious duty s 
"Hindu-Musl im Unity requlre^i the Mussalmans 
to t o l e r a t e , not as a v i r t ue of necess i ty . 
1. Y«X. I*eb,25, 1920 p»3. 
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not as a policy, but as a par t of the i r 
re l ig ion , the re l ig ion of others so long 
the l a t t e r believed i t to be t r ue . Even 
so, i t is expected of the Hindus to 
extend the same tolerance as a matter of 
f a i th and re l ig ion to the re l ig ions of 
others ."^ 
Gandhiji made i t c lea r tha t t h i s was net merely 
an asser t ion of h i s personal views, but h i s understanding 
of the t rue teaching of Hinduism and Islam, His study 
of the two re l ig ions , which may not have been very wide 
but was ce r t a in ly deep enough for h i s personal s a t i s -
fact ion, had convinced him self tha t both l a i d great 
emphasis on tolerance what he had read of the Islamic 
h i s to ry had convinced him j 
"The h i s to ry of Islam, if i t betrays 
aberra t ions from the moral height , has many 
a b r i l l i a n t pages. In i t s glor ious days i t 
was not i n to l e ran t . I t commended the admi-
rat ion of the world. VJhen the west was sunk 
in darkness, a br ight s t a r arose in the 
Eastern firmament and gave l i g h t and comfort 
2 
to a groaning world." 
1, y . I . August 28,1924, p . 284. 
2 . Y . I . May-21, 1924, p . 1 8 3 . 
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About the to le ran t a t t i t u d e of Hinduism,> he speaks 
with mot* authori ty i 
"Hinduism la not an exclusive r e l i g i o n . 
In i t there is room for the worship of 
a l l prophets in the world. I t is not a 
missionary re l ig ion in the ordinary sense of 
the term. I t has no doubt absorbed many 
t r ibes in i t s fold/ but t h i s absorption has 
been (of) an evolutionary, imperceptible 
charac te r . Hinduism t e l l s every one to 
worship God according to h i s own f a i t h or 
dnarma and so i t l ives at peace with a l l 
the r e l i g ions" . 
This is one of the cardinal points of Gandhij i 's 
re l ig ious f a i t h , which determined h is approach to the 
question of inter-communal (Specially of Hindu~Musl im) 
r e l a t i o n s . 
Gandhiji was not in favour of conversion.He 
emphasised that a l l re l ig ions being equally t rue , change 
over from one re l ig ion to another had no meaning.The 
ideal thing foe us would be tha t we never wished^ eves 
X, Ibid ec t . «, »MI, p.-Sl^. 
^ClO 
In our sec re t thouyats, tha t the followers of other 
re l ig ions may be converted to ours. Our des i r e should 
be tha t everybody becomes a f iner and be t t e r follower 
of h is own fa i th and a t t a i n s solvat ion in h i s own way. 
At any ra te there should beno de l ibe ra te attempt, no 
elaborate campaign, to convert people to our f a i t h 
because tha t would not be in keeping with the s p i r i t of 
love and service which is necessary to promote Hindu-
Muslim unity, and very often leads to h o s t i l i t y and s t r i f e 
between the two communities. This however, does not r u l e -
out voluntary conversion if i t leads to the inner happiness 
and s p i r i t u a l betterment of the person who changes h is 
f a i t h . • " • 
There was a solut ion tha t Gandhi l a i d down for t t u e 
and l a s t i n g fr iendship between Hindus and Muslims, which 
was, from h i s point of view, almost as important as equal 
respect , as a real understanding of and respect for each 
o ther ' a re l ig ious f a i t h . He advocated tha t Hindust_ant 
a complete mixture of Urdu and Hindi" which he had fioposed 
1. §ef:Qr5n:3hi and conrnungl unifey% p . 4 8 . 
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as the common l ink language for the whcle country and 
to which he referred as the Lingua-Franc a or the 
national language* or the in te r -provinc ia l language 
of India« should be wri t ten both in the pevanagari 
and Urdu s c r i p t s and both the s c r i p t s should be l ea rn t 
and used by a l l who use Hindustanii 
"If Hin-^us and Muslims or rather people 
of a l l re l ig ions in India are f r iends , they 
must accept a common language evolved from 
Hindi and Urdu, They should learn the two 
s c r i p t s " . 
While Gan3hi recommen3ed the adoption of Hindustani as 
•the in te r -provinc ia l language" as a necessary s tep 
towards nat ional , unity he ins is ted on the use of both 
the Uriu and the Hindi s c r i p t s for wr i t ing Hindustani 
as a mark of respect and a gesture of good wil l towards 
Muslims as well as towards those Hindus whose mother-
tongue is Urdu ; 
"If Hindustani is taken to be the in te r -p rov inc ia l 
language of India, i t follows tha t both the s c r i p t s 
Nagri and Urdu should be equally acceptable . If 
I . M.K. Oanaht* Harljan , p.350. 
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the s t a t e recognizes Nagri as the character 
In which Hln^austani should be wri t ten , I t 
would be an in jus t i ce to our Muslim bre th ren . " . 
The reason why Gandhi l a id so much s t r e s s on the Hindus-
tan i language and the Urdu s c r i p t was tha t he regarded 
them as a symbol of Muslim Culture which ought to be 
respected and prserved j u s t as the cu l t u r e of any other 
community in India, 
'"andhiji did not miss any chance for M .idu-Muslira 
Unity. For th i s cause he took ac t ive par t in K'-^ilafat 
Movement. 
During the f i r s t world war« Indian Muslim suffered 
Severe mental s t r a i n as they were torn between conf l i c t ing 
l o y a l l t l e s , the i r re l ig ious loyal ty to the Cal iph of 
Turkey who was f igh t ing the Br i t i sh and t h e i r p o l i t i c a l 
loyal ty to Bri ta in whom they had helped. The Khilafat 
Movement aimed at seeing the temporal and s p i r i t u a l 
powers of the Caliph restored to the i r p r i s t i n e glory.Ttie 
1. Harijan pp. 400-401. 
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Muslims of India were now p r o t e s t i n g a g a i n s t the t h r e a -
tened dismentberment of defea ted Turkey and removal of t h e 
holy p laces of Islam from the K h i l a f a t ' s coDtxpJ.. 
Ttie prominent Muslim l e a d e r s of t h e K h i l a f a t -Move-
ment were Al i b ro thers^ Maul ana Abul Kalam and Hakim 
Ajmal Khan^ Abdul Ba r i , Dr .Ansar i , 
Gandhi took up the c ry of the Muslims wi thou t 
unders tand ing i t s imp l i ca t i ons and s i g n i f i c a n c e . He got 
a chance t o be a hero of Muslims . He addr3ssed a 
meeting of Muslims in Bombay on September 18,1919, d e c l a r -
ing t h a t Kh i l a f a t was t h e q u e s t i o n of q u e s t i o n s . He 
askt;J the Muslims t o be ready t o s a c r i f i c e t h e i r ease, 
comfort commerce and even t h e i r l i f e for t h e c a u s e . To 
d i e for a cause was t h e law of man, t o k i l l was t h a t of 
t h e b e a s t . 
He appealed t o every t o every Hindu man and woman 
t o observe October 17, as K h i l a f a t day, a day of n a t i o n a l 
f a s t i n g and prayer , and proposed suspens ion of b u s i n e s s 
as expected by the K h i l a f a t conference a t Lucknow. The 
non coopera t ion movement launched by Gandhi in 1920 f a i l e d , 
and spo rad ic communal r i o t s broke out in v a r i o u s p l ace s 
Multan, Ajmer, Saharanpur, Agra and o t h e r s . After some 
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months a s e r i o u s Mcplah r i o t broke out In 1921, in 
Malabar. The d e t a i l s of t h i s r i o t has been mentioned 
ea r l i«='r. 
The Moplah i s?ue gave ^n oppor tun i ty to th«=> 
Hindu communal e lements , who had been l y i n g low so 
long to r a i s e t h e i r v o i c e . Though they were unhappy 
with the new p o l i t i c a l s i t u a t i o n , s i n c e the days of 
the Lucknow pact/ in the r i s i n g t i d e of Hlndu<«Musl im 
j o i n t movement/ t h e i r very e x i s t e n c e was not being 
felt ."^ 
Gandhi 's appeal to t h e Hindus in t h i s con tex t 
was a man i fe s t a t ion of h i s p o l i t i c a l m a t u r i t y . He 
did not want the Hindus should how t h a t they were 
one with the musl ims in t h e i r sorrow and thus put 
a sacred Seal on the Hindu-Musi iro bond. 
Gandhi launched h i s non-coopere t ion programme 
to s t r e n g t h e n the k h i l a f a t Moverrent. He asked those 
who were ho ld ing o f f i c e s of honour or emolument to 
• W ^ ^ • • • ! • • • tm • • • • • I I P I W I l l — I I II II • ! IMII • • • • • • ! II ^ ^ • ^ • l i l ^ — ^ M ^ M — — — ^ W ^ — . ^ M — ^ W ^ i ^ 
1. See: Gandhi: A challenge to Communal ism p.93, 
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give them up, Those who belonged to the menial services 
under Govt, should So l ikewise . Advice to the so l ide rs 
to refuse to serve ond students to boycott the col leges 
and schools. 
He ca l led off the movement when i t reached i t s 
height/ due to chauri-chaura incident on Feb.5,1922 in 
which 21 constables and a sub-inspector were k i l l e d . 
Ihe Muslim and the Hindu leaders ang r i - / pro tes ted 
against the decision of Gandhiji. 
The Government a r res ted Gandhi on 13th March, 
1922/ which ended the non-cooperation completely. 
The Moplah aff^ijrhad affected Hindu-Muslim re l a -
t ionship although he was aware of the amount of harm 
the Hindu communal propaganda might have caused. This 
consciousness led him to issue an appeal on the 
Moplah a f fa i r , which was s ign i f i can t in i t s content i 
"Ihe Hindu must have the courage and the 
f a i t h to feel t ha t they can pro tec t the i r 
re l ig ion i n sp i t e of such fana t ica l Eruptions. 
A verbal disapproval by the Mussalmans of 
Moplah madness i s not a t e s t of Mussalman 
friendship.Hie Musselman must naturally feel 
the shame and humiliat ion on the Moplah 
conduct about fo r c ib l e conversion". 
1. CWMG vol . 21, p. 321, 
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On both s i d e s t h e communal s i t u a t t o n pasaed 
a l t o g e t h e r i n t o the hands of the r e a c t i o n a r i e s . 
Shuddhi and Tanzim became the order of t h e day, 
and t h e Tablicrh Mull as on one s i d e , and t h e Shuddh i 
l e a d e r s on t h e o t h e r , gained in popular i t ty . Rio t s 
in va r ious p laces fol lowed in t h e wake of such 
a c t i v i t i e s , brought to t h e communal, l e a d e r s new 
Pres i . ige ar.-5 power. 
The r e l e a s e of Al i Brothers and of Mahatma 
Gandhi (1923-24) roused new hopes , but i t was soon 
proved t h a t t h e s i t u a t i o n had become much too complex , 
The communal r i o t s brokeout in Delhi , and whi le Gandhi 
was t r y i n g to g r a p l e with them, came t h e Kohat t ragedy 
(1924) in which the Muslims of t h e Punjab s l a u g h t e r e d 
a number of Hindus, With g r e a t anguish in h i s h e a r t , 
Gandhi observed, "our non-co -ope ra t ion has taken 
the form of non-co-opera t ion in p r a c t i c e with one 
1 
anoth(=r i n s t ead of with t h e Government". 
1 . Quoted by D. Kher in t Mahatma Gandhi P o l i t i c a l 
Sa in t and unarmed Prophet , p . 457, 
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Horrified by the a t r o c i t i e s in Kohat, Gandhi 
s t a r t ed h i s h i s t o r i c twenty one-days, f a s t for Hindu-
musl im unity at Mohammad Al i ' s residence in Delhi, 
on SeP/ 18,1924. Before s t a r t i n g upon the f a s t Mahatma 
Gandhi , in a statement explained the reasons of the 
fast .He wrote -
"The fac t that Hindus and Muslims v;ho were 
only two years ago apparently working 
together as f r iends , are now f igh t ing l i k e 
ca t s and dogs in some places shows conclu-
s ively tha t the non-co-operation, they offered 
was not non-violent" . 
The fas t of Gandhi was a Penance for Hindu-
Muslim uni ty . "If they (Hindu-Muslim ) have lovec 
me t ru ly they wil l do penance with me for the 
2 
grave sin of denying God in the i r h e a r t s " . 
He again said : 
"The Penance of Hindus and Mussalmans i s 
not fas t ing but re t rac ing the i r s t e p s . 
1. Quoted in Hindu-Muslim Problc^ns, by 
2. ibid. 
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I t Is t rue penance for a Mmssalman to 
harbour no 111-wtll for h is Hindu brother 
and an ecfually t rue Penance for a Hindu 
to harbour none for h i s Musalman brother" . 
After Gandhi's f a s t was commenced/ a unity conference 
was ca l led hurr iedly at Delhi on 27. September 1924 
which \,'as attended by Dr. Westcott, the Metropolitan 
of India/ Annie Besant/ Malviya/ Shraddhanand and 
the All bro thers . The three hundred delegates attended 
the conference represented almost every school of 
thought in the country. On the f i r s t day of the con-
ference# following resolut ion was passed : 
"The conference is emphatic.-"'ly of the opinion, 
that the utmost freedom of conscience and 
re l ig ion is e s s e n t i a l , and condemneds any dese-
cra t ion of places of worship, to whatever f a i t h 
they may belong, and any persecution or punish-
ment of any Person for adopting or rever t ing to 
any fai th? and i t further condemns any attempts 
by compulsion to convert People to one 's f a i t h 
or to recure or enforce. One's own re l ig ious 
observances at the cost of the r igh t s of o t h e r s " . 
1. Ib id . 
2 , Quoted in H^Katina by Q.G. T a n d u l k a r , v o l . 2 , p . 2 0 3 , 
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The delegates of the conference assured Mahatma 
Gandhi and pledged themselves to use the i r utmost 
endeavours to enforce these p r inc ip les and to* condemn 
any deviation from them even under provocation,Gandhi 's 
statement observes thus: 
"Ihe f a s t i s , therefore ,a matter between 
God and myself, and I would/ therefore* 
not only ask you to for give the , fornot 
breaking i t , but would ask you even to 
encourage me^  I have not taken up the f a s t 
to die , but X have taken i t up to l i v e 
a be t t e r and purer l i f e for the service of 
the Hindu-Muslim unity".•'• 
The unity conference sa t for several days and 
passed many reso lu t ions , Ihey assured Gandhi for 
maintaining the peace. So Gandhiji broke h i s f a s t on 
Oct, 3 , 1924, amidst Al i b ro thers . Hakim Ajmal Khan, 
Pt . NkJtilal Nehru, Swarai Shraddhanand, Desbandhu, and 
Maul ana Azad, 
1, Quoted in - Mahat'^a Vol.2, by D, S. Tcndulkar p.204 
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Gandhi 's 21 days f a s t could not achieve Hindu-
Muslim Unity/ but Hindu-Muslim t ens ion con t inued 
unabated . Gandhij i i s sued a famous a r t i c l e : "Hindu-
Muslim Tension- I t s causes and Cu^e"/ in young Ind ia 
on 29 May, 1924; as fo l lows : 
Causes J 
l,"Ihe remote cause of the tension is the Moplah 
rebel1 ion, 
2. Ttie attempt of Mr. Fazal Hussaln to rearrange 
the distribution of posts in the education depar-
tment consistently with the number of Mussalmans 
in the Punjab and consequent Hindu opp6sltlon. 
3 . Ttie Shuddhi Movement. 
4 . The most po ten t being t i r e d n e s s of non-v io l ence 
and the f ea r t h a t t he communities might be a long 
course of t r a i n i n g in non -v io l ence , f o r g e t t h e 
law of r e l a t i o n and self-c3efence. 
5. Musgal:n3ri''s Cow slaughttr and HlnSu Muslc before 
Mosque. 
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6. Hindu Cowardice and consequent Hindu d i s t r u s t 
of Mussalmans, 
7. Mussalman bul lying, 
8. Mussalinan d i s t r u s t of Hindu f a i r play". 
Cure : 
1» "The master-key to the solut ion is the replacement 
of the ru le of the sword by that of a r b i t r a t i o n . 
Honest public opinion sh; .-.Id make i t impossible 
for aggrieved pa r t i e s to take the law into the i r 
own hands and every case must be referred to p r iva te 
a r b i t r a t i o n or a law-courts of the pa r t i e s do not 
bel ieve in non-co-operation, 
2, Ignorant fear of cowardly non-violence, f a l se ly so' 
ca l led taking the place violence f.hould be d i spe l l ed . 
3, Growing mutual d i s t r u s t among the leaders must/ 
if they bel ieve in unity/ give place to t r u s t . 
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4, Hindus must cease to fear the Mussalman 
bully and the Mussalmans should consider 
i t beneath the i r dignity to bully the i r 
Hindu brothers . 
5, Hindus must not imagine they can forcc Mussalmans 
to give up cowsacr if i ce . They must t rust* by 
befriending Mussalmans that the l a t t e r will of 
the i r own accord/ give up cov; s-'crif ice out of 
regard for the i r Hindu neigliDOurers. 
6 , Nor' Must Mussalmans imagine they can force Hindus 
to stop Music or a r t i before mosques. Itiey must 
befriend the Hindus and t r u s t them to pay heed 
to reasonable Hissalman sentiment. 
7, Hinduij must leave to the Mussalmans and the other 
minori t ies the question of representa t ion on elected 
bodies, and gracefully and whole-heartedly give 
effect to the f indings of such re f ree . If I had 
my way I should appoint Hakim Saheb Ajmal Khan as 
the sole refree leaving him free to consul t Mussal-
matts* Sikhs/ Christ ians^ Pars i s , e t c , as he consi-
ders best* 
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8, Employment under national government must be 
according to merit to be decided by a board 
of examfners representing dif ferent comrr-'nities-
9. Shuddbi and Tabl igh as such cannot be disturbed/ 
but e i ther must be conducted honestly and by men 
of proved charac te r . I t should avoid a l l a t tack 
on other r e l i g i o n s , There should be no secre t 
Propaganda and no offer of material rewards. 
10.Public opinion should be so cu l t i va t ed as to 
put under the ban a l l the scur r i lous wr i t ings , 
p r inc ipa l ly in a sect ion of the Punjab p r e s s . 
11.Nothing is poss ib le without the Hindus shedding 
the i r t imid i ty . Theirs is the l a r g e s t s take and they 
must be prepared to s a c r i f i c e the most. But if the^ 
solut ion is the only t rue solut ion, a l l d i f f i c u l t i e s 
must be overcome. In r e a l i t y the d i f f i c u l t / i s only 
apparent. If there are even a few Hindus and a few 
Mussalmans who have a l i v ing f a i th in the so lu t ion , 
the r e s t is easy. Indeed even if there are a f^w 
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Hindus or few Muslims only .wi th that f a i t h the so lu t ion 
vK)uld be s t i l l easy. They have but to work away 
s i n g l e heartedly and the others w i l l fo l low 
them", 
To Gandhi« a Sanatani Hindu« Cow-protect ion 
was as important as to any other Hindu because* 
"the cow i s an objec t of workship among the 
Hindus. Cow-worship means to me worship of 
innocence. For me# the cow i s the p e r s o n i f i c -
a t ion of innocence. Cow-protection means the 
protect ion of the weak and the h e l p l e s s " . 2 
He emphasises the importance of cow s 
"The cow i s looked upon as mother, for l i k e 
mother, she g ives milk, not only to babies 
but to every one of us , mother again i s the 
r e c i p i e n t of muCh s e r v i c e for chi ldren but 
who cares for the cow 7 therefore the cow 
3 
i s more than mother". 
1. Young India, 29 May, 1924. See also CWMG Vol.XXlV, 
pp 189-190. 
2. Young India a.6.21. 
See also t How to serve cow by Gandhi ed. by 
B. Kumarappa. Navjivan Publishing Ahmedabad 
1984,p.3. 
3. Quoted From : The Diary of Mahadev Oesai: pp 87-88. 
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Addressing a meeting which was held under the 
auspices of the Gaurakshani Sabha at Bett iah, on 
October 9,1917^ Gandhiji said that if Hindu Society 
desired others to stop sinning against the cow, they 
must not sin themselves, they should nei ther milk i,. 
to the l a s t drop nor keep i t i l l -nour i shed . Besides, 
the Hindus should carry on an ag i t a t ion against the 
Er i t i sh in India tc lose down slaughter houses and 
then Persuade the Muslims to stop k i l l i n g of cov;s on 
occasions l i k e Bakri- id, which was not cb l iga to ry . 
The Hindus should take a pledge that ^hey .vould gear 
no i l l - w i l l or malice towards Muslims or f igh t with 
them. They should bring aboot a change of hea r t Ir, 
the Musi 1ms. 
According to Gandhi the Muslims were not solely ' 
responsible for cow-slaughter, but mostly are the 
Hindus, He says-
1. See: Ni^ hatma by D. Kher, p . 2 86. 
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'• "Three-fourths o^ the respons ib i l i ty for cow-
slaughter in India l i e s with the Hindus; and 
the Nnasl ims are gui l ty of only one four th" . 
The Hindus objected to cow-slaughter only by the 
Muslims/ but not by the B r i t i s h . The Br i t i sh a te beef 
daily in a la rge quant i ty . The Hindu Society keeps' 
s i l e n t about them. In h i s a r t i c l e Gandhi did point to 
t h i s pheneomenon : 
"I have never been able to understand t\.~ a n t i -
pathy tovv'ards the mussalmans on tha t score.We 
say nothing abouc the slaughter tha t daily takes 
2 place on behalf of the English", 
Prom the Muslim point of view beef is cheaper 
than other f l esh . Ih i s was c lea r ly explained by Mohd. 
Ali in h i s p res iden t i a l addcess a t the Coconada Congress 
of 1923: 
"Muslims in Indi'? can afford to purchase the 
dearer mutton on rare occasions. But for 
the poorer among the Muslims i t is the s t a p l e . . . . 
1 . M,K, Gandhi JHOW t o s e r v e t h e Cow e d . B. Kumarappa 
p . 1 4 . 
2 . CWMG v o l . 2 4 p . 1 5 0 . 
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food In the case of th i s c lass of Muslims 
the use of beef is a t Present a more or l e s s 
actual ly fielt-economic necess i ty" . 
NSDhd. Al i, however/ t r i ed to find a prac t ica l 
solut ion by suggesting that the only safe and sure 
way of stopping cow-Vjill ing in t h i s case was to take 
steps to lower the p r ice of 'Mutton, which was prohibi-
t ive ly high, and thus reduce the very l a rge margin that 
there was a t present between the p r i ces of Mutton and 
beef. 
Gandhi held that cow protect ion can be secured 
only with the voluntary cooperative and help of the 
Muslims. So he advised Hindus not to antagonise Muslims 
for the sake of cow-protection. 
To n.aintal . the unity between Hindus and Muslims 
on cow-issue/ he prepared a draft cons t i t u t i on cf 
All India cow-protection .Sabha- on January 24,1925: 
1, Selected wri t ings ard speeches of Mohd. All 
. p c i t p.298. 
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Lajpat Rai, a 'Member of the Hinriu Sabha did not 
appreciate Gandhi's asses ment , as the solut ion 
which the Mahatma suggested and the cure he pres -
cr ibed: 
"There is , indeed/ a general impression among 
the Hindus tha t in apportioning blame and resp-
ons ib i l i ty he (Gandhi) was not quite impartial. 
There are c lasses of Hindus (most influential / 
energetic and active) whom h i s statement mort-
a l ly offended and who have not hes i t a t ed to 
r e t a l i a t e with words and resolu t ions of p ro tes t 
ana anger . 
This makes i t c lear that the advocates of the 
Shuddi and Sangathan were annoyed a t Gandhi's solut ion 
of cow-slaughter i ssue . Another important problem 
resu l t ing in f r i c t i on bet'v^^ -n the two communities wr 
that of iWusic before mosques, i h i s was a sore point 
for the Muslims, as cow -s laughter was for the Hindus, 
I t had alv;ay5 been a cause of vi'^lent c lashes between 
the members of the two communities in India . 
1, V»0. Josh I (©d) Jlisjpat Hal, Writings and Speeches, 
Vol.2, N^  Delhi 1966, p. ' 
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To Ganc3hi# music be fore mosque was another 
d e l i c a t e i s sue between t h e Hindus and the Muslims . 
In h i s opinion " i t i s a s o r e po in t with t h e Mussalman 
as cow s l a u g h t e r i s with the Hindus". 
He advised t h e Hindus t h a t they should s t o p 
music be fo re mosques to spa re t h e f e e l i n g s of t h e 
Mussalmans. On t h e o t h e r hand he did no t agree with 
the view t h a t Muslims should f i g h t a g a i n s t Hindus, 
He advised t h e Hindus:'*A Hindu may not i n s i s t 
on /p l ay ing masic w h i l s t pa s s ing by a masque. 
He may not even quo te p receden t s in h i s own or 
any o the r p l a c e for the sake of p l a y i n g music . 
I t i s not a mat te r of v i t a l importance for him 
to play music w h i l s t pass ing by a mosque. One 
can e a s i l y a p p r e c i a t e the Muslim sen t imen t of 
having solemn s i l e n c e near a mosque whole of 
t h e 24 hou r s " .2 
In h i s opinion* Islam does not make i t o b l i g -
a to ry for a Mussalman t o p reven t a non-Muslim from 
I ,Quoted in Candhian approach to Communal ism p . 6 5 , 
2.CWMG- Vol,20, pp, 89-90. 
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playing music before mosques. He said that if i t was 
a re l ig ious necessity* no prohibi t ion order by a court 
of law could be held obl iga tory . Music must be played. , 
cost what i t might to stop music for fear of law 
or because of an order of court was to deny one 's 
1 
r e l ig ion . 
By mutual understanding and t r u s t among the • 
Hindus and the Muslims the problem of music before 
mosque can be solved. So he advised Muslims to win 
the goodwill and cooperation of the Hindus. If t h i s 
was done# Hindus would s top playing music before 
mosques and dis turb Muslim prayers . He said "what i s 
i t but compulsion if Hindus will k i l l , a Mussalman 
for saving a cow? And/ s imi lar ly / what ts i t but 
compulsion if a Musslaman seeks to prevent by force 
Hindus from playing music before mosques," 
Compulsion can never succeed in earning respect ' 
for our re l ig ious prac t ices or sentiments",As the 
1. CWMG v o l . 2 4 , p .140 . 
2 , CWMG Vol .24, p . 1 4 0 . 
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Hindus cannot compel the Mussalmans to refra in from 
k i l l i n g COWS/ so can the Mussalmans not compel the 
Hindus to stop music or a r t i a t . the point of the 
sword. They must t r u s t the good sense of the Hindus". 
His appeal to Hindus was that they should always 
respect the law, f/*iere a court of law had prohibi ted 
music, the Hindus should not take the law in t he i r 
own hands. 
In th i s way Gandhijl suggested voluntary self-
denial by Hindus in the matter of playing music before 
mosques and in the matter of cow-slaughter by the 
Muslims. Ihe two issues which have constant ly been 
a source of communal r i o t s in India should be resolved 
in tha t way . 
""Utie t rue solut ion ( of these issue) i s that 
Mussalman should forgo cow-slaughter and the 2 Hindus should forgo music before mosques". 
1, CWMG v o l . 2 4 , p . 151. 
2 . CWMG Vol .35 , p.4.37. 
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Gandhi a l s o condemned those Persons who descrrated 
temples and mosques. In t h a t sense the Gulbarg r i o t was 
very s i g n i f i c a n t * (on t h e day o£ t h e Muharram, some Moha-
mmedans accompaning t h e Puja p rocess ion mblested Hindu 
women whom they met on t h e road and a f t e rwards a n t e r e d 
t h e Sharan visheswar Temple, remained inl posses s ion of 
i t for some hours , and did some damage. Next day a s t o r y 
went round t h a t the Hindus had caused mischief t o a mosque. 
There upon Mibharamedan moles a t t a c k e d a l l Hindu temples 
in the c i t y and broke the i d o l s " . 
Whatever may be the source of t rouble* t h e CSulbarg 
r i o t was h igh ly s i g n i f i c a n t . Gandhi, wrote in young Ind ia 
under t h e t i t l e "Wanton Des t ruc t i on" , > "There i s no doubt 
a l l t h e s e cases have an o r g a n i s a t i o n a t t h e i r back, an 
o r g a n i s a t i o n which cannot enhance t h e d i g n i t y of Islam 
2 
and cannot p o p u l a r i s e i t " . 
Gandhi b e l i e v e d t h a t Shuddhl o r Conversion move~ 
ment i s another r e l i g i o u s issueswhich kep t up t h e t ens ion 
M—imi ' iW •••!•• I a» • < • ! • • I I . • l l i lW* II W > — • ! IMWll I IW • IW Will. „ I » . . • • • » . — . . ^ • . • • • • • . • . . . . • ^ • • i . i . I I ||M I I I • i i i i . i i . i .W M M I H I I I I I B I I M — — 
1, i .Q .R. .1924, v o l . 2 , P . 2 5 . 
i. Young Inaia 2d August 1524. 
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between the two comniunities. And, thez6fore » he made 
an attempt to examine and s e t t l e the same in order 
to achieve unity of the two communities. Ke re jected 
the very idea of a movement which aimed at conversion 
from one fa i th to another. He told the People : " I am 
against conversion whether i t i s known as Shuddhi by 
Hindus, Tabl iqh by Mussalmans, or p rose ly t i z ing by 
Chr is t ian" .^ 
In h i s opinion conversion is a hear t process 
known only to and by God. And, therefore , i t is not the 
business of a man to seek conversion from one f a i t h to 
another. He said that " I t i s the t ransferance of a l l e g i -
ance from one fold to another and the mutual decrying 
2 
of r ival f a i th s which gives r i s e to mutual ha t red" . 
He believed tha t fellowship of f a i t h s can alow 
provide Peaceful coexistence of the members of d i f fe-
rent ajeligious denominations. I t can only be achieved 
if people discard the des i re for converting the members 
of another f a i ths to t he i r own . If fel lowship of f a i t h s 
1. Gandhi M.K.: Communal u n i t y , p . 8 1 . 
2 , CWMG, v o l . 3 2 , p . 5 1 4 . 
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is to be, achieved them '•our utmost prayer should be 
that a Hin:1u should be a be t t e r Hindu, a Hjsl im a 
be t te r Muslim and a c h r i s t i a n a be t t e r Chr i s t i an .* 
Advising Hindus, Gandi'i said tha t there was 
not such a thing as proselytism in Hinduism, as i t was 
understood in Chr i s t i an i ty or to a l e s se r extent in 
Islam, The Arya Samaj had/ copied the c h r i s t i a n s in 
planning i t s propaganda. And, therefore , the Arya Samaj 
indulged in reviving other re l ig ions to achieve i t s 
aim i e . Shudvihi. He remarTted that a l l r e l ig ions were 
more or l e s s t rue . 
Hov;ever, Gandhi does not deny any one the r ight 
to conduct such a movement 1 iKe Shui:lhl and Tabl iqh. 
He said tha t those who believed in i t had a perfect 
r igh t to follow the i r own course without l e t or hindrance, 
so long as i t was kept within proper l i m i t s , i . e . so 
long as there was no force or fraud or material induce-
ment and ^o' long as the p a r t i e s were f ree agents and of 
matute age an^ ^ understanding. 
1. CWMG Vol.35 p . 4 6 1 , 
2. Sees CWMG Vol,24, p . 1 4 8 . 
3 . See? CWMG v o l . 3 2 . p , 5 l 5 . 
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He made i t c lear that of the Aryasamajists 
thought that they had a ca l l from the i r conscience/ 
they had Perfect r ight to conduct the movement/ 
such a burning ca l l recognizes no lime l imi t / no checks 
of experience only they must begenuine. If the 
Malkan as had counted to return to the Hindu fold, 
they had a perfect r ight to do so whenever they had 
l iked . But no propaganda could be allowed which revi led 
other re l ig ious for that would be the negation of t o l e -
ra t ion . Any way Gandhi was t o t a l l y against fo rc ib le 
conversion. He believed tha t Muslims ru le r s l i k e ch r i -
s t ian ru le r s had used the sword for che propogation 
of t he i r respective f a i t h s . But he did not agree tha t 
fo rc ib le conversion had the sanction of r e l i g ion . He 
said/ 
" I do not know a s ingle wr i ter on 
Islam who defends the use of force in 
the prose ly t iz ing process". 
Speaking to Muslims he said tha t there was 
nothing in Koran to warrant the use of force for 
conversion. 
1. CWMG vol . 18 p. 32 9. 
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Ttiua Gandhi was not In favour of conversion, 
but he was not against of i t was done spontaneously 
by the communities. 
Hie most important cause of the Hin'3u-Musl Im 
conf l i c t was the p o l i t i c a l issue. Since meeting Sir 
Syed Ahmad Khan advised h i s corre l ig ionsts to keep 
themselves aloof from the Indian nat ional congress. 
One of the reasons for advocating such a policy was 
the minority (Muslims)- fear of majority (Hindus) 
dominance if self-govt was accorded to Indians, Gandhiji 
af ter assuming leadership of the National hiovement 
made i t c lear tha t the success of the freedom movement 
demanded the ac t ive cooperation of the Muslims .With-
out Hindu-Muslim Unity Swaraj was an impossible dream. 
Hindu-Muslim unity for him, was a precendit lon for 
Swaraj/ and / therefore/ he wanted to achieve Hindu-
Muslim unity f i r s t . And to achieve the unity of the 
two communities the minority fear of the majority 
dominance had to be removed. 
He took th i s problem as a d i s t r u s t betv-een the 
Hindus and the Muslims . In h i s opinion , "Many Hindus 
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d i s t r u s t Mussalmans honesty. They bel ieve tha t Swaraj 
means Mussalman r a j , far they argue tha t without the 
British^Mussalmans of India will aid Mussalman powers 
is build a Mussalman empire in India. Mussalmans on 
the other hand bear that the Hindus, being an overwhel-
mina majority will smother them", 
Gandhi believed tha t t h i s problem cannot be 
solved by a po l i t i c a l t>act giving Muslims separate 
e lec tora tes or special representat ion and reserving 
quota for Muslims in government employment. I t v;ould/ 
on the contrary, strengthen the tendencies of Muslim 
separatism, Ihe problem could be solved, according to 
him,only by developing the s p i r i t of t r u s t and fr iend-
2 
ship between the members of the two communities. 
As regards the Muslims mincrity, Gandhiji sa id : 
"the Mussalmans bear the Hindu majority 
becnuse the Hindus, they (Mussalmans ) say 
have not always t rea ted them with j u s t i c e , 
h«y« not )cwspoct«d tha l r r e l ig ious pre-
judices and because, they say, the Hindus 
1 . CWMG v o l . 2 0 , p . 9 0 , 
2, See: Ganihi approach to commun-^lism op c i t . p. 70, 
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are Superior to them in education and 
wealth, '.vtiether these are fac t or not is 
I r re levant for our purpose. I t is enough 
that Musi 1ms believe them and therefore are 
afraid of the Hindu Majority* l^e Muslims 
expect to rneet t h i s fear only p a r t i a l l y 
by means of separate e lecotora tes and special 
representat ion even in excess of the i r number 
in some cases" . 
On the other hand, Gandhi said that the Hindus 
fear the Muslims, because they had t r ea ted them with 
great harshness. The Hindus had charged them as invaders. 
He believed that if Swaraj is to be achieved, Hindus 
ought not to fear Muslims, even if they (Muslims) wanted 
more than what is due to them. "I would not h e s i t a t e 
to l e t the minori t ies govern the country. This is no 
academic be l ie f . The solut ion is attended With no r i s k . 
For, under a f ree govt, the real power will be held by 
the people". 
The reason why Gandhiji advocated voluntary 
surrender on the par t of Hindus to Minorit ies is h i s 
bel ief in Satyagrahe by which any unjust aqt can be 
X, CVMG Vol.43, p, 307. 
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r e s i s t ed . He told Hindus that if non-Hindu3 are given 
a chance to rule over the country and they proved 
unture or unjust, satyagraha could be used also against 
them. The Hindus, need not bear the administrator if 
he Is a Muslim. He said tha t " we want to do away with 
the communal s p i r i t . "Ehe majority must, therefore , make 
the beginning and thus inspi re the minori t ies with 
confidence in the i r bonafides.Adjustment is possible 
when the more powerful take the i n i t i a t i v e without 
waiting for response from the weaker." 
In th i s way Gandhi was not in favour of separate 
e l ec to ra tes for the Muslims. In h i s opinion "separate 
e l ec to ra tes have resul ted in the separat ion of h e a r t s . 
They presupposed mutual d i s t r u s t and •conflict of in te -
r e s t s . They have tended to Perpetuate differences and 
deepen the d i s t r u s t " . ^ Therefore, separate e l ec to ra t e s 
are a hurdle in the way of Hindu-Musi ims uni ty . Gandhi 
was aware of the fact tha t separate e l ec to ra t e s for the 
Muslims are a mechanism for ensuring a share in po l i -
t i c a l power. He said t "ishat the Muslims want is not 
1, C'^ ?MG v o l , 24 p X82. 
2 , Gan ih t M.K. Communal U n i t y p 139 . 
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separate electorates for their own sake but they 
want their own real representatives to be sent to the 
legislatures and other objective bodies". He, 
therefore/ suggested that separate electorates should 
be ended because their demand for real representatives 
of their community can be secured, "by Private arran-
gements/ rather than legal imposition. There is flexi-
bility about private arrangements. A legal t ipositlon 
tends to become rigid. Private arrangement means a 
domestic settlement of democratic quarrels and a solid 
wall of united opposition against a common enemy the 
2 
foreign ru le . 
Gandhiji gave i t s solut ion by j o i n t e l ec to ra t e s 
in place of separate e l ec to ra t e s , which would bring ^he 
Hindus and the Muslims together . But such a proposal 
was acceptable nei ther to the Hindus nor to Jie Muslims. 
He fa i l ed to r ea l i ze tha t whatever he preached, he or 
a small band of h i s devoted followers alone could p r a c t i c e . 
I t s appl icat ion on a"" l a rge and general sca le was oouiju 
to f a i l . 
1, M.K, Gandhi : The way of communal harmony p . 14 9 . a l s o 
CWMG. v o l . 26 , p . 152 , 
2 , CWMG Vol . 26 , p . 162 . 
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Gandhiji rejected the ready recipes for Hindu 
Muslim unity offered by superf ic ia l Minds who believed 
that outward proximity could bring about real unity 
between individual members of the two communities and 
advocated in ter -d in ing and inter-marriage between them, 
under the Present circumstances such measures, instead 
of promoting unity might lead to fur ther con f l i c t s : 
"So long as each Is f ree to observe h i s 
or her re l ig ion I can see no moral 
objection to Intef-marriage. But I do 
not believe tha t these unions can bring 
peace. Ihey may follow peace. I can see 
nothing but d i sas te r following any attempt at 
Hindu -Muslim Unions, so long as the re la -
t ions between the two remain s t r a ined . In t e r -
dining between Hindus and Muslims does take 
place even now on a la rge s ca l e . But that , 
again , has not resu l ted in promoting peace. 
I t is my s e t t l e d conviction that i n t e r -
Marriage and in ter -d in ing have no bearing on 
communal unity". 
There was another equally f r lo lous idea for 
bringing about Hindu-Muslim unity which some well-
meaning persons put forward In Gandhi's l i f e time and 
1, Quoted In Gandhi and Communal Unity, pp. 39-40. 
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have been pe r s i s t en t ly advocating ever s ince- that the 
names: Hindu* and 'Muslim* should be dropped from the 
names of educational i n s t i t u t i o n s l i k e the Aligarh Muslim 
University and the Banaras Hindu Universi ty, Gandhiji 
strongly disagreed with the idea. 
As Gandhiji was continuously advocating Hindu-
Muslim unity, but without result.Communal tfiots broke 
out here and there . He became so nerveous tha t he han-
ded over charge as congress President to Sarojani Naidu 
in December 1925, and h.tm self announced in whole of 
1926, as a year of p o l i t i c a l sillenca.-. During tha t period"/ 
I am not to s t i r out of the Ashram, Certainly not out 
of Ahmedabadj" so In 1926 Gandhiji found enough time to 
continue wri t ing the story of my experi ' ^nts with t r u t h ' 
h i s Autobiography. 
During t h i s time (1924-25) the sessions of Hindu 
Mahasabha and Muslim League were held in Calcut ta and. 
Aligarh. These sessions threw re l ig ious mud over each 
o ther . As the All India Hindu Mahasabha held two sessions 
a t Calcutta and Kanpur on the 11th April 1923 and 29th 
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December 1929 r e s p e c t i v e l y . Lajpat Ral p r e s i d e d over 
the f i r s t s e s s i o n . He condemned the Lucknow pac t and 
dec la red i t a mistake on the p a r t of Congress . He 
opposed any scheme of communal r e p r e s e n t a t i o n and 
advocated a "democrat ic r a j in whichtJiie Hindus, Muslims 
and the o the r communities of Ind ia may p a r t i c i p a t e as 
Ind ians and not as fo l lowers of any p a r t i c u l a r r e l i g i o n . " 
The Muslim League met a t Al igarh on the 30th 
December/ 1923, under t h e Chairmanship of Abdur Rahim, 
a former judge of t h e Madras High Cour t . He a t t a c k e d 
the Hindu a t t i t u d e towards the Muslim community. 
Unfor tunate ly tn - the same year Swami Shraddhanand 
was murdered by a young |4uslim f a n a t i c . This wiped out 
a l l t h e p o s s i b i l i t i e s of t he reproachment between t h e 
two communities. 
The r e l a t i o n betv;een the Hindu and Muslim s i n c e ' 
1924 worsened to t h e worst due to mutual d i f f e r e n c e s . 
As Coatman remarks : " 
1 , Quoted by Dr. Padmashah in Indian Nat ional Congress 
, and the Muslims 1928-1947 Rajesh Pub l i sh ing New Delhi 
2923, pp ^2 -33 , 
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"From 1928 there i s qu i te def in i te ly a 
new model of Hindu-Muslim antagonism 
I t is romething deeper more embracing 
in i t s object ives than the old t r ad i t i ona l 
Semi-inst inct ive antagonism". 
When in the end of 1927 the p o l i t i c a l goal 
of Swaraj was changed to tha t of complete independence/ 
the Muslims begon to devote the i r a t t en t ion more anxi-
ously to a c lear def in i t ion and proper secur i ty of the i r 
posi t ion in a future self-governing India . To Gandhi, 
the sett lement with the Muslims was a must for Indian 
Freedom. He aimed that without ending the home dispute 
there was no hope of ge t t ing anything from the B r i t i s h . 
He, therefore persuaded the congress to do accordingly, 
Jinnah Was in te res ted to compromise with the 
congress on the condition tha t the congress would accept 
h i s Delhi Proposal. Here i t would be necessary to go 
into the background to understand the circumstances of 
these Properly. The Gauhati session of the INC rPet in 
Dec. 1926, in which i t was decided to take immediate 
Steps in consul ta t ion with Hindu and Muslim leaders to 
remove the differences between Hindu and Muslim and 
l^9«WMMMN<M«MW«inmKl| 
1, Quoted from Years of Destiny by J, Coatman (London) 
1932 p.^16. 
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submlta.\.and the i r report to the All India Congress 
committee In March 1927. 
This working committee and the congress president 
for the year held several Informal conferences with 
Hindu and Muslim leaders and the teembers of the cen t ra l 
l e g l i i a t a r e e . On 20th March, 1927 some prominent Muslim 
leaders mer together in Delhi and put forward ce r t a in 
proposals on the Hindu-Muslim problem ,0n the 20th March, 
1927, .^>.. put forward the following proposals . 
"Wiether in the forthcoming revis ion o;f the 
Indian cons t i tu t ion , e lec t ions to the legislat iv-ebodi 
houl d be through Joint or separate e l e c t o r a t e s , 
has been the subjects of anxious discussion among 
Hindu an-^  Mussalman leaders , in Delhi. Vne Hindu 
members of the congress Party and the Nat iona l i s t 
party having already decided in favour of only a 
j o in t e l ec to ra t e with the re'^ervation of sea t s to 
Mohamedans, e i ther on the basis of the Lucknow pact 
or the exis t ing population of each province, the 
Mohammedans met tn informal conference today under 
the pres identship of Mr. Jinnah, who had issued 
the inv i ta t ion to represen ta t ive MDhammedans in 
a l l par ts of India".^ 
1, Quoted Prom i. Resolutions, Congress and the Minorit ies (Allahabad) 1947- p . 99 by Sadiq All (ed). 
2. See J Jinnah : History of the Origin of tne Points 
(Bombay) p. 3. 
Quoted also in INC and Muslim p . 35. 
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According to Jinnah / t t was unanimously resolved 
that the Muslim should accept a set t lement on the bas is 
of the following proposals so far as representat ion in 
the various l e g i s l a t u r e s in any future scheme of cons t i -
tvvtlon was concerned t 
i) Sind was made into a separate province, 
i i) ' Ihe N.W.F. Province and Baluchistan were to be 
t rea ted on the same footing as the other provinces. 
i i i ) I n Punjab and Bengal the proportion of representa t ion 
was in accordance with the populat ion. 
Jinnah wri tes : 
"If t h i s is agreed t c . Mohammedans are prepared 
to accept a j o i n t e l ec to ra t e s in a l l provinces 
so cons t i tu ted and are fur ther wi l l ing to make 
to Hindus minor i t ies in Sind, Baluchistan and 
the North-west Front ier Province the same conce-
ssions that Hindu major i t ies in other provinces 
2 
are prepared to make to Mohamuiddans i r lnor i t ies . 
1. ibid. p .4 . 
2. ib td . P.4. 
T?he proposals were communicated to the congress 
In May/ 1927, the congress passed i t s reso lu t ion . On 
Delhi proposals. I t suggested* on behalf of the Hindu 
leaders that Sind should not be separated , On communal 
grounds but on general grounds appl icable to a l l provinces". 
iViere was no agreement between the representa t ives 
of the Muslim league and Hindu Mahasabha on the separat ion 
of Sind and the reservat ion of sea ts for minor i t ies .At 
l a s t the All Par t ies conference appointed a f ina l committee 
to draft a report on t h i s issue, r t . Motilal Nehru was 
appointed as the Chairman of th i s committee in Bombay on 
the 19th May, 1928« There were also M. S. Aney and Manqalsing, 
who represented the Hindu Mahasabha and the Sikh Legque. 
The Mehru Committee Report was published on 15th August 
1928. I t was an impressive Report which covered a wide 
range of cons t i tu t iona l i ssues . An introductory chapter 
made out a case for fu l l Dominion s t a tu s while th ree chap-
t e r s deal t .. ith the communal problem, Ihe f inal recommenda-
t ions , which bore the impression of a considerable amount 
of labour and thought, were given in chapter Vll of the 
Rep^ft* 'ftl^se included proposals r e l a t i n g to reservat ion 
1,Quoted from : All p a r t i e s conference 1928. (Allahabad 
1928) P.21. 
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of sea t s , the form of e lec to ra te / and the future s t a tus 
of .Sind and the North-west Front ier province. In addi-
t ion to t h i s , there was a Declaration of Rights which 
guaranteed re l ig ious l i b e r t y and cu l tu ra l autonomy to 
each individual and group aimed at a l lay ing Muslim fears 
of Hindu domination ".We cannot have one community domi-
neering over another, declared the Report. 
Itie Report, re jected the Muslim demand for rese r -
vation of seats in Bengal and the Punjab. I t s verd ic t was 
tha t reservat ion of sea ts for major i t ies was in compatible 
with real representa t ives and responsible government. 
However, on the basis of s t a t i s t i c s provided by J.L.Nehru 
and subhash Chandra Bose, the report concluded that the 
Bengali and Punjabi Muslims did not require any advent i t ious 
aid to secure the fu l l benefi t of t he i r natural majori ty. 
T^eir population was so d i s t r i bu t e^ th^t in whatever way the 
e lec to ra tes were formed, they were sure of capturing a 
majority of seats In the l e g i s l a t u r e counci ls and local 
bodies. And f i n a l l y , the argument tha t the Hindus who were 
a minority in population in the Punjab and Bangal but were 
a majority in voting r eg i s t e r s ceased to have any va l i d i t y 
under a system of adult f ranchise recommended by the Nehru 
Report. 
l .See t Mushlrul Hasan % htoh. All ideology and P o l i t i c s 
pp 90 to 92, 
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The weightage fixed for Muslims un.ier the 
Lucknow Pact and the MDntaguchelma_ford Reforms was 
withdrawn. Separate e l ec to ra tes were also abolished. 
According to the Report/ the p r inc ip le of weightage 
had no place in j o in t or mixed e l ec to ra t e s i 
" I t is of course not physical ly impossible 
to reserve a l a rge proportion of sea ts foif 
Muslim i t lnor i t i es than t he i r population would 
ju s t i fy but apar t from the obvious in jus t i ce 
of such a course not only to major i t ies but 
to the minor i t ies as well , i t wil l in our 
opinion be harmful to the development of 
Muslims themselves on national lime. We 
have allowed them the i r fu l l share on the popu-
la t ion basis by reservat ion and over and above 
that share they must win by the i r own e f fo r t . 
We do not propose to impose any r e s t r i c t i o n s 
on the i r r ight to contest a l a rge number of 
sea ts than those reserved for them". 
There was also not Muslim representa t ion in the 
centra l l e g i s l a t u r e . The Muslims demanded one- th i rd of 
the seats in the centra l l e g i s l a t u r e . This argument was 
persued by 3huaib Qureshi at the Al l -Par t i e s Conference 
and unanimously adopted by the All India Muslim League 
and into provincial branches. But/ with the exception of 
Tej Bahadur SaprU/ no member of the Nehru Committee 
accepted t h i s demand. 
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In sum, then, the Nehru Report recommended 
reservation of seats for NJusl ims only in Provinces 
where they were in a minority. The author of Report 
abolished separate e l ec to ra te s , discorded reservat ion 
of seats for Muslim major i t ies in the Punjab and 
Bengal, and rejected the p r inc ip le of weightage for 
Muslim .minorities, This was an ex t i ,o rd inary decision 
and against Delhi proposals . 
The Hindu leaders such as Lala Lajpat Rai and 
the Aryasamajists accepted the Nehru Report. 
Pt, M3tilal Nehru's hoped that the Nehru Report 
would be welcomed by Muslims, 
The Muslims opposed i t b i t t e r ly .They began to 
feel that they had been cheated of t he i r l eg i t ima te 
r i gh t s . Jinnah wri tes : 
'"Hie basic p r inc ip les of the communal set t lement 
embodied in the Nehru Report are contrary to 
those on which Muslim opinion had h i t h e r t o 
expressed i t s wil l ingness to come to an agreement". 
1, Jinnah s History of the or ig in of 14 po in ts , (Bombay) 
PP 1*2, 
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It was really Shocking for the future of the 
communal rvapproachment in India that the Muslims did 
not regard the Report as just* Jinnah adds : 
'"Itie Nehru Report proposal can, therefore/ 
at best be treated only as counter Hindu 
proposals to the Muslim proposals. And, 
as there is no agreement reached it is 
now for the All India Muslim League to 
take such action or adopt such course as the 
League may think proper in the best intersts 
of the community and the country". 
The Khilafat leaders accused the Nehru Report of having 
admitted in its preamble j "The bondage of Servitude " and 
denounced the "Dominion-status wallah" as "Cowards" and 
2 
•SI ayes". 
Ihe Nehru Report , according to Mohd'Ali , meant 
tha t the crent ion vvas God's the country was the Viceroy's 
3 
or of the Par l iament ' s and the ru le was Hindu Mahasabha*s . 
1, i b i l f op. ci t* 
2, Quoted by Muslimul Hassanj ©p» ctt. p. 14 
From » M, M, Mitra i Ihe Indian Quarterly 
Register 1928 (C^ nleutta) 1928 vol.2, p.«03, 
3, See : Speech at the Bihar and Orissa All Parties 
Conference 9 Dec, 1928, 
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Mohd. Al l deplored Gandhi ' s f e r v e n t convass lng of the 
Report : He wrote tb t h i s e f f e c t : 
"Gandhi has defea ted a l l Muslim a t t empts 
for a compromise, he wants to k i l l commun-
al ism by ignor ing i t . He is g iv ing f r e e r e i n s 
to the communal ism of the m a j o r i t y . {Tne 
Nehru C o n s t i t u t i o n ) i s t h e l e g a l i z e d tyranny 
of numbers and i s t he way to x l f t and not 
peace . I t recognizes t h e rank communal ism of 
the major i ty as n a t i o n a l i s m . IVie Safeguards 
proposed to l i m i t t he high handedness of the 
major i ty a r e branded as communal". 
Moreover/ Pt . MotHal was accused of being In 
c l u t c h e s of the Hindu M^hasabha. 
The behaviour of Gandhi on the Nehru Report/ 
made a n t l e f f ec t on the Muslims. And the gulf t h a t 
s epa ra t ed Gandhi and hohi. All Seemed unbr idgeab le / by 
1928. Their r e l a t i o n s h i p reached a b reak ing poi - . t . 
Gandhi conceded t h a t the All B r o t h e r s ' had a f a i r l y 
heavy l i s t of c o m p l a i n t s ' a g a i n s t him and t h a t he 
could not make an impression on them as they d i s t r u s t 
2 
t h e r o l e of my a s s o c i a t e s " . 
1, Abdul Hamid : Muslim Separat ism in Ind ia (1838-1947) (Karachl-1971) p , 14Q. 
alu-o Cuote-d by Pad Manh.'sh , o p . c i t , p. 54, 
2 . Gandhi to MotHal Nehru 12 August/ 1929, > iDt i la l 
Nehru Papers (O-l) NML. 
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At a Publ ic meeting in Bombay on 11 August 1929, 
MOhi. Al l accused Gandhi of "working under the in f luence 
of t h e communal i s t Hindu-Mahasabha, and ' f i a h t i n g for 
the supermacy of Hinduism and sub mergence of Muslims". 
At t h e Muslim conference/ In Apr i l 1930, 
Mohd: Ali s a i d : 
"We re fuse to j o in Mr, Gandhi; 
"because h i s movement of (Civ i l d i so t eed i ance ) 
i s not a move-ient for complete independence 
of Ind ia but for making the seventy m i l l i o n s 
of Indian Muslims dependent on t h e Hindu 
2 
Mahasabha ". 
He a l s o expressed doubt as to whether Gandhi 
would s t i c k to h i s own programme J 
"Doubt less , man who could suddenly c a l l - o f f 
the non-coopera t ion campaign a t Ba rdo l i in 
1922, with the same a s t o n i s h i n g about peace 
can inaugura te a c i v i l d i sobed iance Movement 
in 1930. But what su re ly i s t h e r e t h a t he 
would again o rder suspens ion , j u s t as he 
1 . Quoted by Moshirul Hassan o p . c i t . From t S e l e c t i o n s 
from Moh. A l i ' s Comrade (ed) by J a f r i , p . 2 0 2 . 
2. Ouotei by Mushlr Ha.isan s o p . c i t . 
See «lso J Regionld Coupland : The Constitutional 
Problem In India, Oxford, 1944, pt, 3, p 111, 
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did e igh t yea r s ago, only a few days 
a f t e r s e rv ing an ult imatum to the 
v i ce roy" . 
Mahatma Gandhi Pub l i c ly a p p r e c i a t e d the ach ieve -
ments of t he r e p o r t and wired h i s warmist c o n g r a t u l a t i o n s 
to Mot i la l Nehru. 
A few l i b e r a l Muslims, l i k e t h e Raja of Mahmudabad 
and S i r Al i Imam, and a few congress Muslims l i k e Azad 
And Ansar i , Supported t h e Nehru Report . 
Although J innah and h i s f o l l ower s were very c r i t i -
ca l of t he Report on so many po in t s , -^'ct they worked fo r 
a rapproachmert between the congress and the Muslims. 
La te r on, J lnna i s sued h i s famous ' f o u r t e e n p o i n t s " 
on May 1929, which l a i d down more p r e c i s e l y and c l e a r l y 
the ba s i c Muslim demands. 
In b r i e f t he Report was s o l e l y r e s p o n s i b l e for ' 
c r e a t i n g gulf between Hindus and the Muslims so wide, 
t h a t reunion seemed imposs ib le . 
1. Quoted In : W.J. Watsom : Moh. All and the 
K h i l a f a t Movement (unpubl ished M,A. Thesis ) 
M:GIU UNIVERSITY 1955, p . 9 2 . 
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ALOOFNESS OF THR MJSLIMS FROM GANmi 
S i n c e 1906-1916 J i n n a b was r e g a r d e d t h e Ambassador 
of Hindu-Musl im U n i t y . As p r e s i d e n t of Home Rule League 
(1916-17) h e s t a t e d : 
"My message t o t h e Mussalmans i s t o j o i n h a n d s 
w i t h your Hindu b r o t h t e n . My message t o t h e Hindus 
i s t o l i f t your backward b r o t h e r u p . In t h a t 
s p i r i t l e t t h e f o u n d a t i o n of t h e Home Rule League 
be c o n s e c r a t e d and t h e r e i s n o t h i n g f o r u s t o 
fear" .- ' -
When Gandhi j i t ook c h a r g e of Home Rule League 
a s p r e s i d e n i : , h e changed t h e name of l e a g u e i n t o t h e 
Swarajya Sabha . Th is was r e s e n t e d J i n n a h and h e r e s i g n e d 
from t h e Home Rule L e a g u e . 
J i n n a h was a l s o a g a i n s t G a n d h i ' s n o n - c c o p e r a t i o n 
^Sovement ( 1 9 2 0 ) . He d i d n o t f i n d i t s u i t a b l e f o r n a t i o n a l 
u n i t y . He t e rmed i t a s d a n g e r o u s f o r t h e f u t u r e of t h e 
c o u n t r y . At t h e Nagpur c o n g r e s s s e s s i c n / he s a i d t h a t 
Gandhi a lways c a u s e d s p l i t and d i s o r g a n i s a t i o n and t h a t 
1 , Quoted i n J i n n a h and Q«ndhl , p . 3 7 , 
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h i s programme would end in d i sas te r . He told the 
Mahatma : 
" I am fully convinced that i t (non-coop-
eration) must lead to d i sa s t e r - your 
methods have already caused s p l i t and d iv i -
sion in almost every i n s t i t u t i o n tha t you 
have approached h i t h e r t o people 
generally are desperate a l l over the country 
and your extreme programme has for the 
moment struck the imagination mostly of the 
inexperienced youth and the ignorant ond 
the i l l i t e r a t e . All t h i s means complete d i s -
organisat ion and Chaos. What the consequence 
of t h i s may be^ I shudder to contemplate . • . . 1. 
Thus Jinnah l e f t congress and Gandhi in 1920, 
Ali Brothers were the c lose co-worker with Gandhi 
during Khilafat and non-cooperation movements , TViey 
were known as the l e f t and r ight hands of the Mahatma, 
Itie forces and factors which ul t imately pushed them 
away from the congress and Gandhi, whom they considered 
as a Mandate/ need to be analysed i 
One source of estrangement was, no doubt/ 
Malvlya's influence on 6andhi« in iy24, Mohd* All 
tn QQli-UA?.^ !T., Jinnah, S.R. Publishing Corp.Delhi* 
1981. 
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w r o t e t o J a w a h a r l a l N e h r u : " I h a v e d i s c u s s e d t h e m a t t e r 
f r a n k l y w i t h your f a t h e r and he t o l d me t h a t he l a r g e l y 
a g r e e d wi th me t h a t M a l v i y a j i was o u t t o d e f e a t Gandhism 
and t o become t h e l e a d e r of t h e Hindus o n l y s i n c e he 
c o u l d no t ba t h e l e a d e r of Muslims a s w e l l , a s H indus , and 
t h a t Hindu-Musl im u n i t y was n o t h i s i d e a l In o n e 
r e s p e c t , however , I am p o s i t i v e t h a t I f a i l e d t o i m p r e s s 
him (Gandhi ) a t a l l t h a t i s t h e C h a r a c t e r of h i s 
•worsh ipped b r o t h e r ' p a n d i t Madan Mohan M a l v i y a . He 
comes o u t of i t t h e b e s t of u s a l l . And y e t b o t h S h a u k a t 
and I were under t h e i m p r e s s i o n t h a t Bapu t h o u g h t v e r y 
d i f f e r e n t l y of t h e n o b l e P a n d i t . I f Bapu b e l i e v e s a l l 
t h a t h e s a y s a b o u t him and t h e r e can be l i t t l e doubt of 
i t t h e n i musr -despair of t h e n e a r f u t u r e a t any r a t e " . 
M a l v i y a ' s i n f l u e n c e on G a n d h i j i i n s u l a t e d Mohd. 
A l l iu a d e s p a r a t e c o n d i t i o n . The Al i b r o t h e r s u sed t o 
h a t e Malviya and L a j p a t R a l . About L a j p a t Rai, MDh,Ali 
s a i d " 
1, r^ tohcL Al i EC J«Li l-^ei.fu» lb JuHfe, l'J'i4 Jdweihaflcil 
Nehru corr«?3pondence Vol.-JD, F i l e No. w-73-114 , p , 2 2 
NMML. 
Quoted ?5iso tn sGanihl i a chc\ll*?nge to communaltsm 
p . . l '3l by Qarg l C h a K r a v a r t i y . 1937 Mew D e l h i . 
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"he Is treacherous. He is in h is hear t of 
hear t s an enemy of Mussalmans", 
But s t i l l they publicly did not u t t e r anything which 
would c rea te d i f f i c u l t i e s for Gandhi. They kept aloof 
from the Tabligh and Tanzim Mo\ement$^ which was organ-
2 Ised by Kitchlew. 
A larrje section of Muslims was already separated 
from congress, as some of the congress leaders had been 
engaged in organising Hindu Sanqathansabhas and using 
congress Pandals for the Hindu Sabha l^teetings. 
Kohat r i o t (1924) was another cause of a l iena-
t ion of Al i Brothers, from Gandhi. Moreover* some of the 
1. Seei Home, Pol . 192 3, No. IS/IV NAI. 
2, Dr. Kitchlew said tha t j "f or the u p l i f t of the Muslim, 
Community and to make i t stand on i t s own leg i t was 
necessary that they shouli organise themselves whether 
the Hindus help them or not wherever he went the Mussal-
mans told him tha t they gave money and made s a c r i f i c e s ' 
for the Khilafat at the i r bidding and I t was now for 
the Khilafat organisat ion to do something for the Muslims 
when the Hindus were organising Sanghathan", Home, 
Pol, 1924, F i l e No. 167, NAI. 
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statements of Gandhi during 1924 evokei widespread 
resenf'-ent among the Muslims. The following obser-
vation by Gandhi in Young India was a source of 
Muslim embitterment : 
"The Mussalman being generally in a minority 
has as a c lass developed into a fu l ly 
The th i r teen hundred years of imper ia l i s t i c 
expansion have made the Mussalmans f igh ter 
as a body. They are therefore aggressive. 
Bullying is the natural excrescence of an 
aggressive s p i r i t . The Hindu has an age-old 
c i v i l i z a t i o n . He is e s sen t i a l ly non v i o l e n t . . 
If Hinduism was ever imper ia l i s t i c in the 
modern sense of the term i t has out 1ived i t s 
Imperialism predominance of the non-violent 
s p i r i t has r e s t r i c t e d the use of arms to a 
small minority .The Hindus as a body 
are, therefore, not equipped for f i g h t i n g . . . 
they have become doci le to the point of t imi-
di ty or cowardice. This vice i s , therefore , 
a natural excrescence of gent leness" . 
Insp i te of such a statement by Gandhi, Mohd, Al 1 
expressed h is ful ly support to Gandhi.As in 1925, we 
find h i s ed i t o r i a l in the Comrcyde expressing fu l l confi-
dence in Gandhi , He wrote : 
1, M.K, aandhti The way to communal Harmonyi Navjivan 
publ icat ion Ahmedabad 1963 pp 261-26 2. 
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" I a l s o s t r ong ly hold c e r t a i n views with 
regard to the way in which Ind ia can win 
her freedom, which for the most p a r t I 
sha re with Mahatma Gandhi* whom I am 
proud to regard as my Chief" . 
ftohd. A l i ' s conf idence remained f i rm not only 
in Gandhi but a l so in the conqress even in 1926. He 
"advised non-coopera t ion with those who r e b e l l e d a g a i n s t 
2 
the c o n g r e s s . " 
He had a l ready w r i t t e n about i t in 19251 
"The congress i s , and must remain the only 
p o l i t i c a l o r g a n i s a t i o n , and the Mahatma a lone 
can be expected to guide i t and through i t 
the Nation to v i c t o r y Let t h e Muslim 
League and t h e Hindu Mahasabha both p e r i s h 
3 
and l e t the congress and the n a t i o n s u r v i v e " . 
1- See s Ihe Comrade ( e d i t o r i a l ) 16, Oct. 1925, 
Quoted in S e l e c t i o n s from Maul ana Mohammad A l l ' s 
Comro,.,;, ed. by Syed Rais Raza J a f r i , Lahore 
1923. 
2- M.K. Gandhi (Source Mater ia l for a H i s to ry of Freedom 
Movement, Vol. 3 , Pa r t I I . Bombay, 1968, p .380 . 
3 - Seei Ihe Comrades 9 January 1925, 
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I t was a t htohammad A l l ' s r e s idence t h a t Mahatma 
Gandhi s tayed during h i s 21-days f a s t In 1924, Thus 
t h e r e was no t ens ion between Al t Bro the rs and Gandhi, 
s i n c e the Kohat r i o t . I t was from 1926 onwards, with 
the i n c r e a s e in r ev iva l i sm of t h e Hindu Mahasabhaites 
and t h e subsequent tetireTnent of Gandhi frcm P o l i t i c s , 
t h a t t h e Al l Bro thers g r a d u a l l y began to draw themselves 
away from the congress and Gandhi j l , 
The r o l e of Hindu H^hasabha was always a n t i -
Muslim. According to Cra ig Baxter "The Mahasabha in 
theory was a forum witVixn t h e Congress in which Mahasa-
bha members could express Hindu views and work fo r the 
p r o t e c t i o n of Hindu i n t e r e s t s , bu t in such a manner as 
not n e c e s s a r i l y to be an t l -Kus l im". 
But some of the speeches and r e s o l u t i o n s of 
the Mahasabha l e a d e r s did evoke Muslim resen tment . 
MoODJg'in h i s p r e s i d e n t i a l address a t t he annual Maha-
sabha s e s s i o n in Patna in A p r i l , 1927 s a i d ; 
1, Quotea by Gargl Chakravarthy i o p . e l t . p .195 fromj 
Ccalg Baxter , Tho J«nsan^b, N®w Dtslht/ p. 10, 
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"I have no value/ not the l e a s t , for that 
Swaraj where the Hindu declines daily both 
in numbers and in influence I can only 
imagine that Swaraj where the Hindu in h i s 
fo re fa the r ' s land of Hindustan shal l be 
prospering and supreme/ capable of rad ia t ing 
peace and love and brotherhood a l l round. 
How can he a t t a i n i t , l i v ing as he dotf^  at 
the pa.^  ^nt movement, under the dual domi-
nation of the Br i t i sh machine-gun and the 
Moslem Lathi? Shuddhi and Sanqethan are the 
means prescribed by the Hindu Sabha Movement 
and both reason and common sense d i c t a t e that 
success in th i s en te rpr i se shal l be the 
harbinger of s tab le and permanent Hindu-
Muslim unity and the Swaraj -'idt shal l be 
Covetdble". 
The Hindu Sabha had been s teadi ly increasing I t s 
.popularity among the Hindus, to the deteriment of 
the congress organisat ion. Ihe congress n a t i o n a l i s t 
leaders could not check the process of its b i t t e r 
fee l ings towards the Muslims. 
1. (ed.) Indra Prakash : A Review of the History and 
work of the Hindu Mahasabha and Hindu Sangathan 
Movement, Delhi; 195? p»102. 
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As noted e a r l i e r the Khilafat ls who often 
had the i r conference in the congress pandal during the 
early 1920s l a t e r became so much b i t t e r against congress 
that t..oy hardly Joined the congress ^iessions. Kh i l a fa t i s t s 
did not P-^.-^"ipate even in the proceedings of the All-
Par t ies convention, held in December 1928, for the f i r s t 
three days. Though Mohammad All attended i t , he did so 
"in h is congress capacity and not as a Kh i l a f a t i s t as tne 
cent ra l Khi] f^ at committee was s t i l l considering whether 
to take par t in the convention proceedings". Mohd. Al i 
could not accept the Nehru Report, an^ what he said in the 
All-India Khilafat conference held at Calcutta on 23 Dec. 
1928 was s ign i f i can t . 
"Today Mahatmn and Sir Al i Imam would be s i t t i n g 
under the f lag and Over them would fly the f lag 
of the Union Jack, The Nehru Report admitted 
thp bondage of Servitude and Pt. Mot i l a l ' s reso-
lut ion was the worst of a l l " . 
Such a comment regarding Gandhi from Mohammad 
Al i was incredible indeed. I t was he who only three years 
back had wri t ten in the comrade : 
•" , Quoted by G. Chakravarthy o p . c i t . p. 199, 
2. Ibid P.199. 
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"Our concern i s to h e l p J innah to fo rmula te 
a c o r r e c t programme fo r the l e ague and to b r ing 
them in l i n e with Mahatma Gandhi, who a lone 
observes to l e a d in I n d i a , Muslims as well as 
Hindus". 
From 1927 onwards the Al i b r o t h e r s had been 
g radua l ly d r i f t i n g away from the congress , Kohd. All 
had accused the Hindus of b reak ing communal peace . At 
the C a l c u t t a K h i l a f a t Conference be complained t h a t 
fo r the l a s t f i v e yea r s i t was the Hindus who were 
2 
r e s p o n s i b l e f o r b reak ing communal peace . 
Even The Mussalman Commented : 
" when the Non-cooperat ion Movement 
was in f u l l swing we o u r s e l v e s he ld t h e 
opinion t h a t the congress the Nat ional 
Congress-might be the only p o l i t i c a l body 
in the country r e p r e s e n t i n g t h e v a r i o u s 
communities and i n t e r e s t s . But we a r e 
a f r a i d , we have had to change t h a t op in ion 
as the cong re s s has ceased to be a n a t i o n a l 
body "."^ 
1. See : The Comrade, 9 January , 1925. 
2. See : Mohibbul Hassan ' s iM.K. Gandhi and t h e Indian 
Muslims" a r t i c l e , p 139. 
3. The Mussalman, 4 Nov.1927 p . 5 . 
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In h i s speech at the Jama Mas j id bn 26 Oct' 
1928, Shaukat Al i "lamented the sac r i f i ces made by 
Muslims to maintain unity with the Hindus and the 
l a t t e r ' s complete indifference to the j u s t demands 
of the Muslims". "Although the Muslims are in a 
minority/ backward in education and wealth, ye t 
thousands of the i r leaders went to J a i l gladly for 
the freedom of their country, and the s ac r i f i ce s were 
for grea ter than those of the Hindus. After the 
Calcutta and Bal ia communal r i o t s the ICnilafat committee 
drew the a t ten t ion of the Hindu leaders and Pt .Moti lal 
Nehru towards the excesses committed against the Muslims 
in these places, but they did nothing. The Madras con-
gress har' paved the way of unity but Pt. MotHal Nehru 
dismantled i t by ignoring the Muslim's demands for sep-
a ra te e lec to ra tes or reservation of s ea t s " . 
Shaukat Ali no longer considered congress as 
a 'nat ional* body, rather according to him, " i t has become 
an adjunct of the Hindu Mahasabha", 
1, Quoted From : Home P o l i t i c a l Deptt of the Govt, of 
India, NAl, 2rd Oct. 1928. F i l e No, 1 of p 928. 
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Inspi te of a l l theae a c t i v i t i e s Gandhtji could 
not resolve the problem. I t was Gandhi who brought 
Shraddhanana - . to P o l i t i c s . Asking Swami Shraddhanand to 
be the Chairman --f the reception committee of the Amritsar 
Congress (1919), he (Gandhi) expressed the following 
opinion : " . . . . . . . m y conviction is that / as long as 
we do not enter into the p o l i t i c a l f i e ld with 
Charmic aims, so long as will be unable to 
succeed in the pure and t rue amlioration of 
India. If you become the Chairman of the 
reception Committee, you will be able to 
introduce Charmic fee l ings within the congress, 
therefore you should accept the Chqirm .-ship 
of the Reception Committee. Ttiis is the only 
advice T can give you". 
In th i s way we see that Gandhijl was the main 
guiding force behind Swami Shraddhanand 'entry into 
pol i t i c s . 
In fact , Shraddhanand entered the Congress" 
with the des i re and hope to s p i r i t u a l i s e p o l i t i c s " . 
As, in 1921, Shraddhanand t r i e d to revive the Maha-
sabha by organising cow-protect ion Sabha. Gandhi's 
1, Swami Shraddhanand J Inside Congress, Bombay, 1946, 
p. 102. 
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Sympathy with t h i s s o r t of interplay of r e l i g i o n and 
p o l i t i c s was a d e f i n i t e f o r c e behind the obenation of 
the Muslim masses. Gandhijl Joined the Cow-Protection 
meetings and de l ivered addresses a number of t imes . 
The government records notei^At the cow - p r o t e c t i o n 
conference he ld at Bel gaum in Dec. 1924, a committee 
was appointed to frame a c o n s t i t u t i o n for the foun- ' 
ding of a permanent All India Cow-Protection organisa-
t i o n , Otjls committee met at Delhi on 24 Jan, 1925, and 
accepted a draft c o n s t i t u t i o n for the All India Cow-
protect ion Mandal prepared by M.K. Gandhi for Submission 
to a meeting of the general public". 
Gandhi himself explained the draft c o n s t i t u t i o n : 
"As cow^-protection i s one of the Important 
duties upon the Hindus as a part of t h e i r 
r e l i g ion and as through c a r e l e s s n e s s the race 
df the cow i s becoming weaker and weaker 
and as the extent of cow-slaughter i s incre-
as ing da l ly , t h i s meeting e s t a b l i s h e s an i n s -
t i t u t e * Akhil Bhsrtlya Goraksha Mandal by name, 
to work for cow-protect ion in the r ight d irec t ion 
2 
and with a r e l i g i o u s view". 
1 . See* Bombay P o l i c e Abstract « 1925, Para 694, Mahatma 
Gandhi: Source National for a History of the freedom 
movement in India . Vol. I l l , part I I . Qp .c i t . p .362. 
2. ib id . 
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Though Gandhiji Joined the cow-protection movement 
but he was nevdr aggressive towards the Muslims in 
th i s respect , while supporting the need for cow-
protec t ion , he said in 1925: " I t was no use*blaming 
Mohammedans and the Englishmen on the cow question, 
as the Hindus had neglected the i r own d u t i e s , " 
But some of h i s a c t i v i t i e s could not be 
reconciled with h i s s t a t u r e . Even during h i s tour 
in the Kumaon division in 1929, Gandhi "Congratulated 
the wor)cers of the Prem Sabha and the Gaushala on 
the i r work for the cause of Hindu and cow-protection'*. 
Gandhi's ret irement from P o l i t i c s and h i s keep-
ing away from draft ing of cons t i tu t iona l amendments, 
combined with h i s sudden concern over cow, p a r t i c u l a r l y 
when the Muslims vere s ens i t i ve over i t , convinced the 
Muslims of ^andhi 's c lose associa t ion with the Mahasabha 
leaders . An open l e t t e r to Mahatma Gandhi from the 
Frontier-Ulemas published in the 'Moslem Outlook* on 
11th August, 1927, deserves mention in t h i s respect , the 
1. SeetBombay Police Abstract , 1925 para 694 Op.ci t , 
P.363. 
Quoted also by : G- Chalcravartty j o p . c i t p,203. 
2. ibid , p.443. 
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l a s t words being : "Gandhijl * I t is time to bid 
farewell to your wilful connivance. Advice' 
Malviya, Moonje and Lajpat to give up t h e i r ev i l 
ways. Let them know publiijly tha t they should forgo 
the i r anti-^iLlsl im programme* And Mahatmajd / if you 
do not care to mind t h i s message of ours the respon-
s i b i l i t y will l i e with you and other Hindu l eade r s" . 
The congress policy and Gandhi's associa t ion 
with the Mahasabhaites a l ienated Ali brothers not 
merely from the Congress but from the n a t i o n a l i s t Musi-
ims as wellk Dr. Ansari r ea l i sed th l s / and what he 
wrote to Shaukat Ali was no doubt a "Sad r e f l ec t i on" . 
As he s ta ted : " I have never said or done any thing 
against you or your brother which was in any way <3ete-
rimental or derogatory to you in p r iva te or public capa-
c i t y . But, I cannot say the same thing about y o u , , , . . , 
I can never again be the same to you as I have been ,, 
c 
2 
before. I t i s a very bad re f lec t ion" , 
1« Quoted from : Home Pol, P i l e No,217, 1928 NAI, 
2. Dr. Ansari to Shaukat Ali dated 14.5, 1929 
Quoted in Muahirul Hasan* o p . c l t p 66, 
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The whole controversy over the Nehru Report 
was brought to an ensj at the Lahore Congress of 1929, 
Ihe congress declared " the e n t i r e scheme of the Nehru 
Committee's Report to have lapsed". Tine congress l e a d e r ' s 
e n t i r e a t t en t ion was henceforth drawn to the "attainment 
of complete Independence of India". 
The Lahore congress resolut ion was not accepted 
by the bulk of the Indian Muslims. Ttie j-.JS3alman» in 
i t s e d i t o r i a l , "A move in the wrong Direct ions" ,wrote : 
"The congress, we must unreservedly say, 
has committed a blunder by adopting 
2 Mr. Gandhi's r-esolution". 
At the All p a r t i e s conference in April 1930, Mohd. Ali 
saidt "we refuse to join Gandhi because h i s movement 
(c iv i l disobedience) is not a movement for complete 
independence of India but for making seventy mil l ions 
3 ' 
of Indian Mussalman dependent on the Hindu Mahasabha" . 
It was strange to find Shaukat Ali opposing the Indep-
endence resolution in 1930, since earlier in 1920 it 
1, Seet INC Resolution, 1929, p. 58 Resolution No,4 AlCC, 
2, Ttie Mussalman, 2 January'1930. 
3, Quoted by G. Chakravartty i op, cit. p.207 
Prom R, coupland. The Indian Problem (1833-1955) 
P.IU. 
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was he who wrote in an a r t i c l e in The Leader tha l 
" the non-coopera t ion movement was a movement fo r 
a b s o l u t e independence". 
The K b i l a f a t i s t s who jo ined the 1921 movement 
kept aloof from the 1930 c i v i l d i sobed ience movement. 
By t h i s t ime persons l i k e >toha, Al i had turned 
t o t a l l y a g a i n s t to congress two days be fore h i s death 
Mohd. Al i wrote to t h e Prime Min i s te r of England on 
1 January 1931: 
"The Congress followed the Hindu Mahasabha In 
re fus ing even to come to the Round Table 
Conference fo r a s e t t l e m e n t when a s e t t l e m e n t 
was i n e v i t a b l e be fore an Indian C o n s t i t u t i o n 
2 
could be framed". 
This was not t he c a s e of Mohd, Al l a lone , but 
most of t h e Muslim l e a d e r s in g e n e r a l . The Lahore 
Congress Process ion was undoubtedly l a r g e " but "Muslims 
did not a t t e n d as a c l a s s " , 
1. Prom : Home Pol l Deposi t , P i l e No. 78, June 1920, NAI. 
2, See » Se lec ted w r i t i n g s and apeeches ot Maul ana 
Mohd,All Qp,eit# P!i*77. 
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'Vne Muslim joined the congress p o l i t i c s during 
the Non-cooperation s t ruggle and remained firm supporte 
of Gandhiji even when the c^use of Khilafat disappeared 
In fact some of them never wanted to suspend Civil d i s -
obedience forever a f te r Bardoli.But t h e i r concern for 
absolute independence, t he i r regard for Gandhi and thel 
-•1 —II 
earnest desire for Hindu-Muslim Unity were a l l swept, ^ w 
! '< 
by an adverse current of Hindu r e v i v a l i s t I n f i l t r a t l o n i 
within the Congress, Hindu PhraseolotTy, re l ig ious ternv-
inology and the advocacy for cow-Protection by leaders 
l i k e Gandhi bred misunderstanding among the Muslim lea 
and al ienated them. Religious f a i r 1 Ike Kumbha Mela at 
Allahabad in 1930 became an "occasion for propaganda in 
favour of the c iv i l Disobedience Movement". 
congress -Hindu l ink might have been purely 
concidental , but i t l e f t an adverse mark on the Nationa 
p o l i t i c s . Ttie Muslims could not apprecia te the Hincju' 
overtones of the congress and congress r espons ib i l i ty 
on th i s score can never beignored. Organisational lapse 
of congressmen^ as analysed by Jawahar Lai Nehru, was 
1, Pandey, G,N, i iti;^ Ascendancy of the Congress in the 
u t t a r Pradesh 19'2tj-.34» A study in imperfect Mobili-
sa t ion . New Delhi 1978, p. 125. 
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also an important reason, Nehru sai.i j 
"We fa i l ed because we had long neglected 
working among the Muslim masses and we 
could not reach them in time. But where 
we reached, especia l ly in the r^ral areas< 
we found almost/ the same response/ the same 
an t i - impe r i a l i s t s p i r i t , as in o the r s . The 
communal problem, of which we hear so 
much/ seemed to be u t t e r l y non-exis tent , v*ien 
we talked to the peasant, Hindu, Muslim or 
Sikh. We fa i led also among the Muslims because 
of t he i r much smaller e l ec to ra te which could 
easi ly be manipulated and coerced by autho-
r i ty and vested I n t e r e s t s . But 1 am convinced 
that/ even so, we would have had a much l a rge r 
measure of success if we paid more a t t en t ion 
to the Muslim masses", 
I^us Gandhi's temporary retirement to Sabarmati Ashram 
abstaining from the Congress session and h i s t o t a l 
s i lence over the Hindu Mahasabha demands a l iena ted 
the All brothers and a la rge section of the Muslims 
from the Congress. 
1. Quoted by G. Chakravartty: o p . c i t , p .211, 
From t Pres ident ia l address of the All India 
National convention of congress l e g i s l a t u r e : 
I.A. R. 1937 v o l . 1 , pp 207-208, 
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CONCLUSION 
Gandhiji did h is best to uni te the Hindus and the 
Muslims, But he did not achieve the same measure of succ-
ess in bringing about Hindu-Muslim unity as he did in cond-
ucting h is campaign for nat ional freedom or in drawing up 
a comprehensive and integrated plan of Indian nationhood 
and national cu l ture . Ttie glorious spectacle of Hindus and 
Muslims embrajing_aiie another as real b ro thers , s t ruggl ing 
and suffering/ ro t t ing in pr isons / facing l a t h i s and b u l l e t s 
for a corranon cause that India saw in 1921 and 1922 proved 
to be a passing show. And ye t i t cannot be said that h i s 
s incere and devoted ef for t s were t o t a l l y ineffective.Kven 
here Gandhiji did es tab l i sh that non-violence as p rac t i sed 
by him and the t rue followers could check the acute symp-
tom of mutual hatred which is the immediate cause of Hindu-
Muslim r lo tS / though he could not prove tha t i t could r ad i -
cal ly cure the chronic malady of cowardly fear which is 
the real cause of these v io len t clashes and the real obst- . 
acle in the way of Hindu-Muslim uni ty . 
I 
so we are obliged to disagree with Gandhi's view 
that the whole movement of nat ional freedom tha t he led 
for three decades in India was not based on morally inspired 
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non-violence but merely on p o l i t i c a l l y motivated passive 
res i s tance . 
Gandhi's s incer i ty and devotion to the cause of 
communal harmony are unquestionable. His que$t for F-Iindu-
Muslim unity v?as noble and exodted in i t s motivation but 
h i s e f for t s to un i \^ the Hindus and the Muslim against 
Br i t i sh imperialism in India went unrewarded and ended 
in f a i l u r e . Ever since Gandhi's ac t ive pa r t i c ipa t i on * 
Indian freedom movement the achievement of Hindu-Muslim 
unity always remained one of h i s major preoccupations. 
His public l i f e in India Is not only a story of h i s ende-
avour to free the country from Br i t i sh bondage but a lso 
to resolve the Hindu-Musi im conf l i c t and es tab l i sh comm-
unal peace. But Gandhiji f a i l ed in h is mission to un i t e 
the two communities. 
Gandhij i 's f a i l u re to solve the Hindu-Muslim 
question in India can be a t t r i b u t e d to h is inadequate 
understanding of the nature of the problem |0f communa-
lism. His perception of the problem of Hindu- Muslim 
re la t ions suffered from ce r t a in ser ious 1iri i i lat lons. 
He fa i led to look a t the problem In i t s proper h i s t o -
r i ca l perspect ive and, the re fo re , could not develop a 
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proper approach to i t s examination. To him Hindu-Musi im 
tension In India was essen t i a l ly due to re l ig ious diffe-
rences of two communities. He believed that i t is a problem 
of re l ig ious misunderstanding and intolerance so he t r i e d 
to solve i t through re l ig ion . 
In Gandhian perception, r e l i g ious issuessuch as 
cow-sloughter and music before mosque e t c . / have been a 
constant source of communal violence in India, arose only 
due to re l ig ious misunderstanding and intolerance between 
the two communities. In h i s opinion. There is no legal 
solution to Hindu-Musi im conf l ic t a r i s ing out of re l ig ious 
issues because i t cannot sa t i s fy both the Hindus and the 
Muslims. I t can only sa t i s fy one party and make the other 
enbl t te red . So both the p a r t i e s had to adopt an a t t i t u d e 
of re l ig ious tolerance and mutual t r u s t to achieve l a s t i n g 
peace. Thus for Gandhi re l ig ious tolerance and mutual t r u s t 
are the only ways to resolve the Hindu-Muslim conf l i c t . 
Gandhi advised both the communities to respect one another ' s 
re l ig ion and mutually t r u s t each other . 
The re l ig ious differences of the two communities 
are not the real or sole cause of Hindu-Muslim conf l i c t . 
Therefore* Gandhi's attempt to resolve Hindu-Muslim conf l ic t 
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merely by teaching the equali ty of a l l r e l ig ions was 
bound to fa i l unless basic conf l ic t s of i n t e r e s t s between 
the communities were resolved. Hindu-Muslim conf l ic t i s 
not a conf l ic t between^ Hinduism and Islam. I t i s essen-
t i a l l y a conf l ic t of pol i t ical ^ n d economic i n t e r e s t s of 
particular classes of ' o th the communities which mobilized 
the re l ig ious sentiments and s u s c e p t i b i l i t i e s of the la rge 
masses of Hindus an.i Muslims *• social conf l ic t with p o l i t i -
cal* economic and cul tura l Motivation rooted deep in h i s t o r y " . 
I t is fact tha t the Br i t i sh rule and policy was the 
main reason of hatred between the two communities, Gandhiji 
is r ight in h is stat«u,ent "Prior to Br i t i sh ru le there was 
no t race of the type of Hindu-Muslim conflict^ o i t i s 
the Br i t i sh ru le , and especia l ly with the l a t e r period of 
Br i t i sh ru le . There were wars between s t a t e s which had Hindu 
or Muslim ru le r s ;bu t these wars a t no time took on the char-
acter of a Hindu-Muslim antagonism. Mus'im rul _ 3 employed 
2 
Hindus freely in the highest pos i t ions and the Vice-versa". 
1. Quoted by 
In Gandhian Approach to Communal Harmony from Bandyopad-
hyaya J . Social and Po l i t i c a l l^ought of Gandhi^pp, 172-73. 
2. butxi R.!*. t India Today and Tomostew p«?S5i 
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In Ganc3hi's Opinion the Hindu Muslim problem i s a c r e a t i o n 
of B r i t i s h government. He was so convinced about t h e t r u t h 
of t h i s b e l i e f t h a t be dec la red" t h a t communal d i v i s i o n 
in India can be demons t ra te ly proved to be a B r i t i s h 
Crea t ion" . And/ the re fo re* he thought t h a t t he communal 
problem would wi ther away on the dawn of I n d i a ' s independ-
ence. "The moment the a l i e n wedge i s removed* the d iv ided 
2 
communities are bound to unite". 
fhe British had always tried to keep the two comm-
unities separate from each other to sustain their rule in 
India. The British, no doubt derived immense advantage by 
playing one community against the other. They could be 
"accused of taking advantage of , and deliberatly aggrava-
ting a conflict situ.ation which was already there, but not 
of creating the conflict through some diabolical magic out 
3 
of i.Jthing". 
Gandhi took a very s i m p l i s t i c view of t h e B r i t i s h 
Pol icy of d iv ide and r u l e . He did not t a k e i n t o c o n s i d e r -
a t i o n t h e f a c t o r s which could make the p o l i c y of d i v i d e 
\ 
1. Tendulkar i Mahatma. v o l . I l l , p . 138. 
2. Tendulkar : Mahatma. vo l . I l l , p . 138 , 
3« Banayopftdhyaya. J» op, e i t , p . 3,78, 
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and ru le e f fec t ive . The socto-re l iglous differences of 
the Hindus and the Muslims alone did not help the Br i t i sh 
in the i r policy of divide and Rule. There was something 
more to i t . The Br i t i sh could play one community against 
the other because of the conf l ic t ing polit ico-economic 
in t e r e s t s of the two communities. The Br i t i sh exploited the 
s i tua t ion in which both the communities found t h e i r p o l i -
t i c a l and economic in te res t s* endangered. Thus the Br i t i sh 
had some time sided with and patronized one community when 
i t posed a th rea t to t he i r ru le and vice-versa . The Anglo-
Hindu a l l iance before 1870 and the Anglo-Musiim a l l i ance 
in the 20th century can be instanced 
here. Thus, the s i tua t ion of the Br i t i sh divide and rule 
Policy could not be checked by Gandhiji. 
The dominant congress leadership of the national 
movemenit was undoubtedly free from re l ig ious narrow -
mlndoaness. On the level of tdeas# the Congress ce r t a in ly 
appeared as a purely national organisat ion. Moreover/ in the 
whole h is tory of the movement there i s no t r ace of commun-
al ism in i t s accepted sense. The dominant tendency has been 
to refuse to take into considerat ion on the p o l i t i c a l level 
the r e l i g i o u s ' d i s t i n c t i o n s found in Indian socie ty . However* 
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as one moves fiom the level of ideas and ideology to the 
level of f a c t s , the congress appeared to be character-
ized by two conf l ic t ing tendencies. Qi the one hand, a 
group of leaders in the t r a d i t i o n of the founding fathers 
of the Indian National congrt^s sought to c rea te a broad-
based secular nationalism in India and t r i ed to exal t 
Hindu-Muslim unity a t the nat ional lev6l by attempting to 
define nationalism in t e r r i t o r i a l and economic terms and 
the national movement as a common s t ruggle against the 
Br i t i sh . I t car r ied on ac t ive propaganaa and forged a 
movement for achieving Hindu-Muslim uni ty . But i t fa i led 
to launch a frontal p o l i t i c a l and ideological attack on 
Hindu communal ism within i t s own ranks and ou ts ide , because 
second c lass l eade r s , who in the garb of p o l i t i c a l moder-
nism refused to recognise re l ig ious d i s t i n c t i o n s on the 
p o l i t i c a l level but in p rac t i ce equated the Indian Nation 
with the dominant Hindu c l a s s . Pt. Jawahar Lai Nehru may 
be c i ted here in t h i s context. "Many a congress men was a 
communal i s t under h i s national cloak". 
1, Wh^ch, J» Autobiootaphy c i ted in Wolpert. S. A. Roots of 
confrontation in South Asia, p .99. 
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A comment was made by Imtiaz Ahmad: "one of the 
cha rac t e r i s t i c s of mult ie thnic and plural soc ie t i e s is 
that the communal ism of the p o l i t i c a l l y dominant communi-
t i e s in them qui te often finds a greater deal of the 
expression through nationalism and p a t r i o t i c pos ture / 
while the minor i t ies have to build the i r s epa ra t i s t s t ru -
ctures of sentiments in opposition to +-he dominant commu-
n i t i e s " . 
Therefore"/ the s t a r t i n g point of t h i s attack iiad 
to be the recognition of the fac t tha t communal ism of the 
majority and the minority had to be curbed. They were 
bound to be different in form even while being the same 
in content. Because of I t s v< ry c h a r a c t e r . . . 
The majority communalists/ on the other hand know tha t 
the democratic p r inc ip le of majority ru le can give them 
them opportunity to implatient t he i r programme of c u l t u r a l / 
re l ig ious and social domination and the capacity to Corner 
2 
Jobs and other oppor tuni t ies" . 
It Nehru» J i Autoblogrsphy c i ted in Wolpett.S.A, f?o®ts of 
confrontation in South Asia. p .99. 
2. Blpln Chandra : Nationalism and Colonialism In Modern 
India , pp. 26 3-264. 
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The congress leadership on the contrary permitted/ 
"openly communal elements to jo in the congress and even 
occupy posi t ions of leadership in i t from the local to the 
All India plane/ or otherwise to acquire and re ta in the 
reputation of being n a t i o n a l i s t without any repudiation 
by congress and other n a t i o n a l i s t leaders" . 
The Hindu re l ig ious t ingeof the nat ional movement 
had a l ienated muslims and forced them to think of p rese r -
ving the i r re l ig ious iden t i ty . "Revivalism among the Hindus 
and i t s associa t ion with the national movement was in no 
way helpful in bringing the Muslims into the national move-
ment. I t had become d i f f i cu l t to have a l i v e of demarca-
t ion between Hindu nationalism and Indian nationalism because 
of the fact" that a great deal of Hindu re l ig ious sentiment 
2 
found its expression through Indian nationalism". 
The aggressive Hindu cultural revivalism was not 
only directed against western economic/ political and cultu-
ral domination but also against the minorities having a 
1. Ibid. p. 261. 
2, See Gangaduaran/ sociology of Revivalism/ also L. Qumont 
Nationalism and communal ism contribution to India Socio-
logy, NO. 7, 0,1564. 
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d i s t i n c t i v e cul ture and -^  irr^^ortantly. a cul ture with 
roots in foreign regions. 
One should not ignore that much of the l i t e r a t u r e 
and symbolism which f i red Hindu nationalism against the 
Brit i if i had a large content of anti-Muslim b ias . One of 
the most noteworthy l i t e r a r y f igures who insi-lred Bengali 
nationalism was Bankim Chandra Chaterjee. Most of h i s 
inspir ing writ ings and speeches on nationalism were exc-
lusively Hindu in character . His Novel, Anandmath, which 
gave India i t s f i r s t national sono- Bande Matram- port-
ayed the s t ruggle of a re l ig ious ly inspired p o l i t i c a l 
group against a Muslim ru le r" . 
The Arya Samaj, a rel igion-based organisa t ion , 
played a prominent role in the national Movement, was not 
merely an t i -Br i t i sh but a lso anti-Muslim. The publ ica t ion 
ofRanoila Rasool under the auspices of the Arya SamaJ is 
one of the Instances, "Many congress leaders took up the 
cause of Hindi not so much against^ 
: English as against Urdu and propagated i t 
not on grounds of democracy and democratic cu l tu re but on 
1. See : Ratna Naidu, The Communal Edge ot Plural 
s o c i e t i e s , p .13 . 
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openly communal grounds. Urdu was branded as a foreign 
language of the Muslims, while Hindi was praised as the 
language of Hindus". 
This was a f a i r protent for the Muslim of subjug-r 
at ion p o l i t i c a l l y , cu l tu ra l ly and also re l ig ious ly on 
the attainment of independence from Br i t i sh rule . Thus 
the nature and social character of the nat ional Movement 
not only fa i led to a t t r a c t Muslims towards i t but also 
strengthened the s epa ra t i s t tendencies among the Muslims. 
Ganihl, a f ter having assumed the leadership of the 
national movement, l a i d greater emphasis on Hindu-Muslim 
unity in the s t ruggle for Swaraj,But hei fa i led to a t t r a c t 
the Muslims, whose separate p o l i t i c a l and cu l tu ra l iden-
t i t y was es tabl ished into the national movement. I t is 
to be noted that Gandhiji did not s t r i k e a new track to 
resolve the problem but kept ' to the t r a d i t i o n a l approach 
and followed the same s t ra tegy unity from the top in 
which h i s predecessors f a i l ed . He a lso t r i e d to uni te 
the Hindus and the Muslims through a sqheneof pac ts 
or compromises on p o l i t i c a l and economic i n t e r e s t s bet-
ween the leaders of the two communities. However, the 
— » 1 ^ — — * — i — — — M l — • • II IIWW III! » • • 1 1 I I M W — W — ^ M — ! • • — • — l i ^ W i ^ M W • • • — •Ml l l l l n i l • I — ^ l « l l » l ••I I IWilM I . • • B I W I I I 
1. Bipln Chap-^ra : op. c i t : p 267. 
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only new element in Gandhi's approach to the problem 
was the introduction of sp i r i tua l i sm and morals in 
the resolut ion of the problem. He held tha t "the 
testorat icm of friendly feel ings i s a condition pre-
cedent to any effec t ive pacts . . . . " , "Communal pacts* 
whilst they are good if they can be had/ are value-
less unless they are backed by the union of hear t s" 
which can be developed by mutual t r u s t / and mutual 
respect among the members of the two communities". 
But Gandhi's approach did not produce any* pos i t i ve 
r e su l t s in the attempt to uni te the Hindus and the 
Muslims, Gandhi fa i led to devalop f r iendly f ee l ings , 
mutual t r u s t and mutual respect among members of the 
two communities. The Muslim* in general/ could not 
I. 
dissoc ia te Gandhi's Spi r i tua l approach to the conwunal 
problem from his Hindu background. To the Muslim he 
was no more than a Hindu leader* making sub t le use of 
re l ig ion and s p i r i t u a l i t y as a bargaining counter in 
favour of the Hindu community. On the other hand/ 
Muslim s e p a r a t i s t leadership took ful l advantage of 
Gandhi's approach to the problem and strengthened the 
It GaU'^ hi M»K, » Hie way te p«w»T»»ft«l Harmonvi p* 38. 
a l s o CWMC v o l . 2 4 , p 15 2. 
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r e l ig ious / p o l i t i c a l and cul tura l grounds. 
Gandhi's approach to the problem had also 
cer ta in weaknesses. He had never given serious 
thought to the problem of Musi OJII separatism and 
the pa r t i cu la r c lass i n t e r e s t involved in i t . While 
he was aware of the fac t that the 'Hindu-Muslim 
problem i s a middle and upper c lass phenomenon and 
the masses of common people remained far from i t . 
But he fa i led to recognised^ the fact that the 
politico-economic i n t e r e s t s which are involved in the 
problem did not concern the common messes but only a 
pa r t i cu la r c lass of the community. Thus he could not 
dis t inguish between the i n t e r e s t of middle and upper 
c lasses of Muslims and common Muslim masses. 
The sepa ra t i s t movement among the Misl ims rep-
resents a pa r t i cu l a r c lass i n t e r e s t which had nothing 
to do with theM,uslim masses a t l a rge . The competetion 
for government jobs , p o l i t i c a l representa t ion on 
1. see Tendulkar. Vol. I I I . p 138. 
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elective bodies an3 preservation of cultural values 
were not the concern of Muslim masses but of the 
middle and upper classes of the Muslim community. 
Muslim separatism did not promise any radical change 
in the social and economic life of the common Muslims. 
They would continue to be exploited in any case by the 
Hasllms as well as Hindu lahdlords. 
Like the earlier leadership of the national 
movement* Gandhi mav^e an attempt to bring about Hindu-
Muslim unity from the top instead of from below. He 
did not realise the fact that unity from top is a 
futile exercise because of certain inevitable factors. 
One of them was the need to safeguard the political and 
economic interests of the middle and upper classes of 
the l^Aislims. 
Gandhi was not in favour of separate electorates 
for the Muslims which was granted by the British to 
them in 1909, In his opinion" Separate electorates have 
resulted in the separation of hearts* They presupposed 
mutual distrust and conflict of interests. They have 
tended to perpetuate differences and deepen the dlstrustl' 
1. Gandhi/ M.K. communal Unity* p 139. 
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Ttierefore/ s e p a r a t e e l e c t o r a t e s ar^a h u r d l e in the 
way of Hindu-Muslim u n i t y . He' was aware of the f ac t 
t h a t s e p a r a t e e l e c t o r a t e s foi t h e Muslims are a 
mechanism for ensur ing a sha re in p o l i t i c a l power. 
He Sf3id "what the Mussalmans want i s not separate 
e l e c t o r a t e s for t h e i r own sake but they want t h e i r 
own r e a l r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s to be sent to the l e g i s l a -
t i v e s and o ther e l e c t i v e . b o d i e s " . So he suggested 
t h a t s e p a r a t e e l e c t o r a t e s should be ended because t h e i r 
demand for rea l r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s of t h e i r community can 
be secured , "by p r i v a t e arrangements , r a t h e r than leg-il 
impos i t ion .There is f l e x i b i l i t y about pr ivate a r range-
ments. A l eoa l impos i t ion tends to become r i g i d 
p r i v a t e arrangement means a domestic s e t t l e m e n t of 
democra t ic q u a r r e l s and a s o l i d wall of un i t ed oppos i -
2 
t l on a g a i n s t a common enemythe fo re ign r u l e " , 
Gandhi 's proposal was t h a t the e l e c t i o n of the 
d e s i r e d and agreed number of Muslim cand ida tes can be 
secured in a given cons t i tuency under a j o i n t t i c k e t 
1. Gandhi, M,K., The way t o communal Harmony, p 149, 
a l s o CWMG v o l . 2 6 , p 16 2. 
1. C'VMG Vol.26, p 16 2. 
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provided Hindus develop the s p i r i t of t r u s t with the 
Mussalmans. "So far as p o l i t i c a l matters a re concerned 
I hold that i t i s upto the Hindus as major party 
not to bargain I t is my opinion^ the only just» 
equi table / honourable and dignif ied solu t ion" . 
Gandhi advocated tha t the Minority (Muslims) 
should be inspired with confidence in the i r bonafides. 
This is possible only if the majority had the courage 
to make a voluntary surrender to the minoritv, Ttiere-
fore , Gandhi held that under j o in t e l ec to ra t e s Hindus 
should e lec t Mussalmans as the i r represen ta t ives . Hindus 
should not run af ter sea ts in the l e g i s l a t u r e and other 
e l ec t i ve bodies. Let a l l these be occupied by the 
Muslims. Il^us in Gandhi's opinion separ?*te e l ec to ra t e s 
could be replaced by a joint e l ec to ra t e which would bring 
the Hindus and the Muslims together. But such a proposal 
was acceptable neither to the Indus nor to the Muslims. 
Gandhiji did not openly denounce t h i s re l ig ious 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c of the nat ional movement, ihe re l ig ious 
1. CWMG : vol.24, p 152. 
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Overtone of h i s approach was e s s e n t i a l l y Hindu, had 
s t r eng thend the b e l i e f among the Muslims t h a t the 
Indian n a t i o n a l movement under Gandhi 's l e a d e r s h i p 
was „es sen t i a l l y a Hindu r e v i v a l i s t movfiOierLL. 2Jie 
Indian National congress was never f r e e from Hindu 
communal f o r c e s . I t s door were always open to people 
a c t i v e l y a s s o c i a t e d with r e l i g i o n - b a s e d o r g a n i s a t i o n s . 
Persons l i k e Pt . Madan Mohan Malviya, Swami Shraddha-
nand/ Balqangadhar T i l a k , f r ee ly s a i l e d between t h e 
Hindu Mahasabha and the Congres«5. And Gandhi a s soc i a t ec 
l e a d e r s 
him £_lf with t h e s e , and a t tempted t o j u s t i f y t h e i r 
conduct and was even o p e n . t o t h e i r i n f l u e n c e . G a n d h i j i 
f ^ l e d to di3tUT3[Uish^^ietween t h e j T a t and 
communalist. Not only did he f a i l to d i s s o c i a t e them 
from the congress but always defended them p u b l i c l y 
a g a i n s t the charges of t h e i r be ing communal. 
That a p a r t he a l s o f a i l e d to check the Hindu 
over tones of Indian n a t i o n a l i s m . "The i deo log i ca l b a s i s 
of the na t i ona l movement from i t s very i ncep t i on was 
1, See : Mohibbul Hasan ; Mahatma Gandhi and the 
India Muslims in BSW as S,C. (ed) Gandhi theory 
snd p r a c t i c e : soc i a l Imp^^ct Bni <:ontempor?^ry 
Relevance v o l , I I . p .142 . 
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encompassed w i t h i n a r e a f f i r m a t i o n of t r a d i t i o n a l 
Hindu v a l u e . , . , . " "Por one t h i n g , t h e c o n c e p t of 
n a t i o n a l i s m was i t s e l f i m p r o v i s e d t h r o u g h t h e u s e of 
c e r t a i n Hindu d u t i e s , such a s Durga, Laxmi , S a r a s w a t i , 
S e c o n d a l y , s e v e r a l of t h e s u p p o s e d l y s e c i i l a r and 
n a t i o n a l i s t l e a d e r s M o b i l i s e d t h e c o l l e c t i v e emot ion 
of t h e i r r e l i g i o u s g r o u p , t h a t i s# t hey had t o a p p e a l 
2 t o r e l i g i o n i n cne name of t h e n a t i o n - t o - c o m e " . 
G a n d h i ' s l i f e i s f u l l of Hindu p h i l o s o p h y and c u l t u r e . 
"His l i f e , manners and speech were t h o s e of a Hindu 
t - a r - e x c e l l e n c e indeed a s e l f - a l e n e g a t i n g Hindu a Mahatma-
who a c c o r d i n g t o Hindu t r a d i t i o n , s h o u l d b e h e l d i n 
r e v e r e n c e . He drew h i s i n s p i r a t i o n p r i n c i p a l l y from 
t h e Hindu h o l y book , t h e G i t a . He t a l k e d of I n d i a n 
i n d e p e n d e n c e a s RamraJ, t h e r u l e of t h e Hindu- God, 
Ram: t h e s t r u g g l e f o r i t was t o him Dharma Yudha which 
t o any one would mean Hindu r e l i g i o u s w a r " . 
Even t h e n G a n d h i j i h i m s e l f a d m i t t e d a s a n a t a n i 
Hindu. " I c a l l my s e l f a s a n a t a n i Hindu b e c a u s e . I 
1 , Gangadhara i s o c i o l o g y and Re invo l i sm p 6 1 - 6 2 . 
2. L. Doir.cut! Nationalism an3 communal ism Contribution 
t o I n d i a n S o c i o l o g y K o . 7 , 1964, p . 6 2 . 
3; Ki Sarwaf Hassn i G'andhi ana tns ConqneSBtA Muslim 
xi fw ih i-fwis^ M, 9. l e a . ) , Qahrjhl Maker ok' Hod«rh 
I H i ! is W Sfl 
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bel ieve in vedas, varnashEamadha.rma Cow-Protection, 
idal~worship, and in r eb i r th" , 
Hov/ could he become a National leader of a l l 
the communities of India, His tendency to interplay 
the forces of re l ig ion and p o l i t i c s led to re l ig ious 
revivalism. This could not a t t r a c t the Muslims towards 
the congress nnd the national movement and l e f t them 
embittered. I t is* therefore* not surpr i s ing tha t the 
communal Muslims condemned the congress as a Hindu 
organization and Gandhiji as a Hindu r i v i v a l i s t . Under 
these circumstances i t would be impossible to pro jec t 
before the Muslims an image of the Indian National 
congress as a secular and national organizat ion. Beside 
" there could be no place for Muslims in a Patriotism 
whose images were the Hindu GOds and Goddesses* and such 
a Patriot ism was'obviously not destined to make for the 
2 
union between Hindus and Muslims", 
Gandhi's alignment with the leaders of the Khila-
fa t Movement was the most successful e f fo r t a t Hindu 
1. Homar i The Gandhi reader p 168. 
2, Imtiaz Khan: op. c l t . p 83, 
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Muslim unity in the course of National Movement. 
But such a success in un i t ing the Hindus and the 
Muslims against foreign ru le was short l ived. 
One of the reasons of Hindus and Muslims coming 
closer was the ident ica l i n t e r e s t s of both the 
communities. The Khilafat and non-cooperation move-
ments were directed against the Br i t i sh . Muslims, 
on the one hand/ were ag i t a t i ng for the res to ra t ion 
of Khilafat i n s t i t u t i o n and so they wanted the help 
of non Muslims, Hindus/ on the other/ suppTted the 
Khilafat j u s t to bring the Muslim masses in a s t ruggle 
against Br i t i sh ru le in India. I t was to serve the 
re l ig ious i n t e r e s t of the Muslims on the one hand and 
p o l i t i c a l i n t e r e s t of the congress Hindus on the other . 
Muslim Par t i c ipa t ion in the Khilafat and non-coopera-
t ion movements was primarily an expression of the i r 
loyal ty to the re l ig ious i n s t i t u t i o n of the Khi lafa t : 
But when the Khilafat MDvement ended in f a i l u r e / Muslims 
s t a r t ed d r i f t i ng away from the National Movement. And 
they again returned once more to the old problems of 
the community as had already been shown, the product 
Of eeonomlc and p«litieal tntsEtsts whlcn divia«sd th@ 
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Muslim and the Hindu communities, Gandhi's success to 
uni te both communities could not prove permanent but 
i t was a momentary success. 
The Gandhian solut ion of t h i s problem , by 
leading ' / the Khilafat Movement s t a r t e d crumbling 
when the Non-cooperation movement was cal led off. The 
r i o t s took par t in the country. Ttie Moplah r i s ing of 
August 1921, the Mullan r i o t of 1924 and the Kohat r i o t 
of Sep. 1924 gave a fa ta l blow to Hindu-Muslim uni ty . 
Some of Gan-jhi's statements in connection with these 
r i o t s were great ly resented by the Muslims and created 
misunderstanding* wri t ing in Young India on April 2* 
1925, he observed* "The Mussalmans take l ess i n t e r e s t 
(in the in te rna l p o l i t i c a l l i f e and advancement of 
the country) . . . . because they do not yec regard India 
as t h e i r home for whlnh they must feel proud". On the 
communal dis turbances, he wrote thct "Mussalman as a 
ru le i s a bully* and the Hindu as a ru le is a coward". 
1, Gandhi: M.K, The way t o communal Harmony p.113* 
See a l s o CWMG* Vol. 26* p . 4 4 2 . 
2 . CWMG V o . , p . 1 4 2 . 
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Thus* he imposed th i s blame that Muslims alone were 
responsible for communal r i o t s . 
He wrote again in Young India on June 19/19 24, 
"The Mussalman being generally in a minority has a 
c lass developed into a b u l l y . . . . . . Bullying is the 
natural excrescence of an aggressive s p i r i t . The Hindu 
has an age old c i v i l i z a t i o n . He i s e s sen t i a l l y non-
vio lent Ihe Hindus as a body a r e , there fore , 
not equipped for f ight ing . They have become doci le 
to the point of cowardice. This vice i s , therefore , 
the natural excrescence of gent leness". 
Gandhi appealed to Muslims to forbear because 
"being b u l l i e s " , they could f ight snd f ight well and 
could pro tec t themselves from the a t tacks of Hindus. 
On the contrary, he advised the Hindus to f ight back 
because "quarrels must break out so long as the Hindus 
continue to be seized with fear . Bul l ies are always 
to be found when there are cowards. The Hindus must 
understand that no one can afford them pro tec t ion if 
2 
they go on hugging fea t" . 
I i l l I I ' • 
1. ibid. p. 64, 
2. Ibid. P. 312. 
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No doubt there were surpr is ing statements made 
by Gandhiji. HOw these statements can un i t e ruany comm-
un i t i e s ^ l i v i n g in India. 
Again, "his descr ipt ion of Urdu as the re l ig ious 
language of the Muslims, t a c i t support to the Shuddht' 
Wovement» indifference towards the unity conferences 
and suspic ions regarding the lack of respect on the pa r t 
of the Muslims in the past of India projected him as a 
Hindu leader" . 
Therefore, "he was described as a Hindu leader 
who wanted to es tab l i sh a*Banla Raj In the country or 
a tool in the hands of the Hindu r e v i v a l i s t s and the 
2 
r eac t iona r i e s" . 
Inhere i s a love-af fa i r story* by t h i s story we 
guess of Gandhlan s lnce l re ty towards the Muslims. The 
l e t t e r s reveal tha t Mahmud (Muslim) was a family f r i -nd 
of Ramdas/ Gandhi's t h i rd son. I t Is sa id that Mahmud 
li Moln Shaklri op. c i t . p 8. 
3, lt9l(3« pp 17*18. 
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and Sumitra/ Ramdas* daughter / fe^j/in l ove . Her p a r e n t s 
agreed to the proposed marr iage* s i n c e Sumitra would not 
be any more happy in l i f e * wi thout Mahmudj but t h a t t h e 
p a r e n t s f a i l e d t o secure Gandhi 's approva l , Gandhi j i 
s a id t h a t he was opposed to S u m i t r a ' s union with Mahmud 
he was a g a i n s t what he termed as 'Love Marriage* while 
he had given h i s b l e s s i n g s t o s e v e r a l "Love mar r iages " 
in the p a s t : Ramdas Gandhi and Nlrmala* Devadas Gandhi 
and Laxmi/ Kanu and Abha and F i rozgandhi and I n d i r a Gandhi. 
The only conclus ion a r r i v e s a t i s (.aat Gandhi Sabotaged 
the proposed union between h i s grand doughter and Mahmud, 
even a f t e r h i s son had given h i s consent* because Mahmud 
happened to be a Musiim. 
In such c i r cums tances , how Gandhi j i might g e t 
success in u n i t i n g the two communities Refusing t h e 
mar r iage of Sumitra with Mahmud proved t h a t Gandhi j i 
d id not l i k e to marry h i s grand daughter with a Muslim. 
Gandhi j i , in the l a t e twen t i e s had come to the conclu-
s ion t h a t t he Hindu-Muslim problem was beyond h i s con-
t r o l . 'm§ f d i l u r § Of thg K h i U f a f M5vem§fit, t he NOn-
&G^p9tik^i-on Movtfni«n«^ d i s appo in t ed him. Hi» bttoam* 
\ Sm^r M<inatm<j( QsntShlt firom « Ouneh &£ r # t t « c « w c i t t t n 
by Gandhi-Ramdas Sumitra Gandhi and o t h e r s -
addressed to Kazi Ashtaf Mahmud of Far idpur 
D i s t r i c t . East Pak i s t an and compiled by him under 
the t i t l e "Ut te r Box of An unknown man.(Dacca 1970) 
See also:Qaid-i-Azam J innah by S, A. Mujahid p . 201. 
B.R. Pub l i sh ing House* Delhi 1985. 
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nervous, to see the communal r i o t s . He was disappointed 
and desperate. As early as January I9?7,he told a mi^etlng 
at Comilla in Bengal that Hindu-Muslim Problem had passed 
I 
out of human hands Into God's hands. Writing to Jinnah 
in May 1927 he said/ "I wish I could do something but I 
am u t t e r l y he lp less . My fa i th In unity i s as br ight as 
ever* only 1 see no daylight out of the impenetrable dark-
ness and in such darkness* I cry out to God for l i g h t " . 
He was so much desperate at h is f a i l u r e to un i te the Hindus 
and the Muslims that he said/ "I have l e a r n t more and 
2 
more to resign myself u t t e r l y to h i s grace", Gandhi 
acinitted that in terdining and intermarriage are not the 
causes of communal problem. The causes of discard are 
economic and p o l i t i c a l , and i t i s these tha t have to be 
removed. But t h i s statement was not followed by any sol id 
solut ion of the problem, Gandhtjt however, concentrated 
more and more on s p i r i t u a l conversion and changing the 
hear t s of both the communities solving the i r problems. 
But n^ ef nobody accepted i t , because no one wanted to 
1, OQuted in J,K. Majumdar. Jinnah and Jandhl , p 139. 
J. 0 .3 . Tendulati M«hatm« vol ,v . P.X84, 
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surrender voluntary of one's p o l i t i c a l and economic 
in t e r e s t s in favour of o thers . 
His construct ive programme also fa i l ed to a t t -
ract the Musi im Masses towards him. On the contrary# 
h i s ideal society constantly referred to as Ram Rajya 
contributed to Muslim a l iena t ion ra ther than to Muslim'"I'^ -l^  
associa t ion. Por the Muslims, Ramrajya was nothing but ! 
Hindu Raj. Thus Gandhi could successfuly mobilize the 
Indian Masses (non-Muslims) through conservative ideas 
of Hindu re l ig ion but he fa i led to mobilize the Muslim 
masses in the s t ruggle for Ind ia ' s independence. An 
Indian p o l i t i c a l Sc ien t i s t points out; "In many re spec t s , 
Gandhi was a rather conservative Hindu. In h is philosophy 
and methods, in h i s dai ly r i t u a l s and rout ine/ in prayer 
and preachings. In h i s attempt to rouse the masses through 
Hindu re l ig ious songs l i k e the Ramdhun, in h i s constant 
reference to Ramraj as the ideal form of s t a t e and society 
tha t was expected to emerge af te r Swaraj, in h i s l i f e long 
s t ruggle for the cause of Hinduism than a secular and 
humanitarian cause in h i s p r a c t i c a l l y l i f e - l ong support 
of the cas te system and h i s opposition to cow-slaughter 
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and in many other respects* he was a thoroughly orthodex 
Hindu and proudly declared himself to be so. Indeed* no 
h i s to r i an worth h is s a l t can deny the fac t tha t In many 
ways Mahatma Oandhl was one of the g rea t e s t a r ch i t ec t s of 
Hindu revivalism in Modern India. Gandhi as a Person, h i s 
philosophy and methodology were, the re fore , p a r t i c u l a r l y 
unsulted to the resolut ion of the Hindu-Muslim conf l i c t . 
A party to a dispute cannot hope to assume successfully 
the role of the judge or the a r b i t e r . In order to bring 
about a harmony between contending forces/ one has to r i s e 
above and beyond those forces . Gandhiji f a i l ed to do so". 
The Muslim leadership was in the hands of upper and 
middle c lasses became the natural leaders of t h e i r commu-
ni ty because of the t r a d i t i o n a l feudal^ soc io -po l i t i c a l 
s t ruc tu re of the community. This leadership could mobil ise/ 
the Muslim masses on re l ig ious and c u l t u r a l / if not economic 
Issues and could i so l a t e them from the Indian National Move-
ment and from the I tadersh ip of Gandhiji, so Gandhi j i ' s 
attempt to win over the Muslim leadership proved f u t i l e . 
1, Quoted Prom; Quaid-i-Azam Jlnnah by* S.A, Mujahid,! 
B. R. Publishing Corp. Delhi/ 1985/Pp 209-10. 
! 
. See also - Bandyopadhya.J. Social and Political thought 
of Gandhi, Calcutta 1969. 
Thus, G a n d h i j i ' s ques t for Hindu-Musi 1JI» u n i t y ended in 
f a i l u r e . But he would be remembered as the f i r s t Hindu 
l e a d e r whO/ preached* fas ted* wrote and su f fe red much 
for h i s Own pe rcep t ion of un i ty between the two major 
communities. 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
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